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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

Roy F. Weston, Inc. (WESTON) was retained by the U. S. Air
Force Occupational and Environmental Health Laboratory

- (OEHL) under Contract No. F33615-80-D-4006 to provide
general engineering, hydrogeological and analytical
services. These services were applied to the Installation
Restoration Program (IRP) Phase II effort at Westover Air

-. Force Base under Task Order 19 of this basic contract.

"In 1976 the Department of Defense (DoD) devised a comprehen-
sive Installation Restoration Program (IRP). The purpose of
the IRP is to assess and control both potential and actual
migration of environmental contamination that may have
resulted from past operations and disposal practices on DoD
facilities. In response to the Resource Conservation and "
Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA) and in anticipation of the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and
Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA or "Superfund"), the DoD
issued a Defense Environmental Quality Program Policy
Memorandum (DEQPPM) dated June, 1980 (DEQPPM 80-6),

i requiring identification of past hazardous waste disposal o
sites on DoD agency installations..- The U.S. Air Force
implemented DEQPPM 80-6 by message n December, 1980. The
program was revised by DEQPPM 81-5 (31"December 1981) which
reissued and amplified all previs directives and memoranda
on the IRP. The Air Force impmented DEQPPM 81-5 by mes-

* sage on 21 January 1982. The Installation Restoration P
Program has been developed as a four-phase program as
follows:

Phase I : Problem Identification/Records Search,
Phase II: t Problem Confirmation and Quantification;
Phase III: Technology Base Development) .

"- Phase IV: Corrective Action,

Only the Phase II Problem Confirmation portion of the IRP ef-
fort at Westover Air Force Base was part of this Task Order

SCOPE OF WORK/

Westover Air Force Base (WAFB) is located in the Connecticut
River Valley near Chicopee, Massachusetts. Field operations
under this Task Order were limited to three sites shown on

_S-1
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Figure S-i: Site No. 1 (Sanitary Landfill B) and Site No. 2
(Sanitary Landfill A) are located near the north boundary of
the Base, while Site No. 15 (Industrial Waste Treatment
Plant) is located in the west-central area of the Base. A
total of ten monitor wells were constructed in the shallow,

* .deltaic aquifer: seven at Site No. 1, two at Site No. 2 and
one at Site No. 15. Slug or recovery tests were conducted on

_six of the monitor wells at the landfills to determine the
aquifer characteristics within the upper, permeable zones of
saturation. All wells were surveyed for location and
elevation with respect to Air Force bench marks traceable to
U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) benchmarks. One round of
water samples were obtained for chemical analysis from all
ten monitor wells and from three surface water staff gage
stations on Stony Brook, east of the landfills. All water
quality analyses were accomplished in the WESTON Laboratory
under rigorous Quality Assurance procedures and in
accordance with USEPA Standard Methods. All data were
analyzed to produce as complete an assessment of ground and

[- surface water contamination as possible within the limits of
the program conducted.

MAJOR FINDINGS

Based on the analyses performed, the background water qual-ity in the shallow aquifer at WAFB is of very good quality,

with Specific Conductance readings ranging from a high in
the most contaminated well of 205 to a low of only 20
umhos/cm in the uncontaminated wells.

Landfill B was found to be contributing contaminants to
IL groundwater, as shown by water quality data for monitor Well

2 (the central downgradient well). These contaminants are
manifested in elevated concentrations not only of typical
landfill leachate constituents such as TOC (215 mg/i), COD
(978 mg/i), iron (483 mg/i) and chloride ion (52.5 mg/i),
but also of several volatile organic compounds (methylene
chloride, 16.0 ug/l; 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 101.0 ug/l, 1,1,1-
trichloroethane, 9.2 ug/l; 1,1-dichloroethane, 34.6 ug/l;
trichloroethylene, 26.1 ug/l; o-dichlorobenzene, 7.5 ug/l;
and several others). Mass flux computations of water
flow-through beneath Landfill B indicate that as much as
30,000 gallons per day of potentially contaminated
groundwater may be flowing in an easterly direction toward L
Stony Brook.

One of the monitor wells at Landfill A (Well A-i) was found
to be mildly contaminated with landfill leachate constit-
uents (TOC, 76.5 mg/l; iron, 34.0 mg/l; and chloride ion

_ 27.0 mg/i). This contamination was attributable to penetra-
tion by that well of about two feet of burn/fill

S-3



refuse below the water table. Low levels of several vol- 0
atile organic compounds were also found (1,2 dichloroethane,
1.8 ug/l; l,l-dichloroethane, 1.8 ug/l; 1,1-
dichloroethylene, 1.2 ug/l). Well A-2 at Landfill A exhibit-
ed no evidence of landfill leachate constituents, but did
contain low levels of two volatile organic compounds (1,2-
dichloroethane, 3.2 ug/l; and chloroform, 4.5 ug/l). The
source area for these solvents is as yet undetermined.

Testing of the skim waste storage tank and nearby monitor
well IW-l at the Industrial Waste Treatment Plant revealed
an oil and grease level in the tank of 11,131 mg/l, while
oil and grease in the well was 0.16 mg/l. This result would
tend to indicate that the storage tank is not leaking, but
since oil and grease is a non-specific test a small amount
of additional testing will be needed to verify this result.
Water quality testing of the surface water from Stony Brook
indicated that the staff gage at the Base boundary contains

slightly elevated levels of TOC (11.5 mg/1) and sulfate
(32.4 mg/l), as well as low levels of two volatile organic
compounds (l,2-dichloroethane, 2.1 mg/l; 1,1-
dichloroethylene, 2.1 mg/l). These constituents are in trans-
port in an off-post direction. The two upstream staff gage

i samples, obtained upstream of any probable influence of the
two landfills, also contained elevated volatile organic com-
pounds. The source or sources for these elevated solvent
concentrations is as yet undetermined, but the solvents ap-
pear to be from a source or sources other than the
landfills.

Based on the Phase II Confirmation Study, the following key
conclusions have been drawn:

1. Groundwater occurs under shallow, water table condi-
tions in and around the three sites investigated.
Groundwater gradients (lateral) typically average
about 0.005, reflecting the very low topographic re-
lief at WAFB. Consequently, the hydraulic driving
force for contaminant dispersion is very small.
Vertically downward hydraulic gradients greater
than 0.01 were measured at all three couplet wells.
Contaminants, if present, can be expected to dis-
perse into deeper flow systems, especially at
Landfill B where mounding of groundwater is expect-
ed to be significant.

L S-4 L



2. Localized groundwater flow from Landfills B and A
is generally in an easterly direction; groundwater
from the sites can discharge into the Stony Brook
drainage basin which flows to the north from the
north boundary of WAFB. Whether the regional flow
direction of groundwater follows the deranged sur-
face drainage pattern is, at best, uncertain. There-
fore, the direction of contaminant dispersal in a
groundwater cannot be predicted with confidence.

3. Of the nine monitoring wells constructed around the
two landfill sites, only deep monitor well B-2 at
Landfill B revealed what could be considered eleva-
ted concentrations of landfill derived contamina- 9
tion. This finding is important because it indi-
cates, preliminarily, that neither landfill appears
to be contributing to a major groundwater quality
problem that can adversely impact off-site ground-
water resources.

4. The present extent of contamination cannot be
mapped because water quality results in many of the
landfill perimeter wells was, in conclusion, quite
good. The scope of the groundwater investigation
and available monitor well array could not provide
sufficient data to develop an isopleth map of a
plume of contamination at either landfill.

5. For the landfill indicator analytes only lead (Pb)
has a health related limit. Any lead which may
have been present in the monitor wells and surface

* water samples was present well below the 0.05 mg/l
health related limit.

6. No State or Federally adopted drinking water stan-
dards apply for the compounds detected, although
an unpublished Federal policy "action level" for
trichloroethylene of 4.5 ppb, based on an NAS can-
cer risk study, was exceeded in Well B-2. The Well
B-2 sample results indicate moderately elevated lev-
els of several organic compounds exceeding the 1 x
10 lifetime ingestion cancer risk criteria list-
ed in Water Quality Criteria Documents (28 November
1980). L

7. The organic analytes detected in the stream samples

demonstrate that contamination from WAFB crosses in-
stallation boundaries through surface water

L S-5
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pathways. The 1,1-dichloroethylene level of 2.1
ug/l at surface water staff gage SG-1 exceeds thg
0.033 ug/l incremental Cancer Risk of 1 x 10

for lifetime ingestion of water and aquatic
organisms contaminated with dichloroethylene. The

- source or sources of organic contamination in Stony
Brook cannot be verified by the sampling conducted
to date. Besides discharge from Landfills B and A,
both the old, North Fire Training Area and the
Current Fire Training Area are potential sources
for solvents crossing the Base boundary to the
north in Stony Brook.

RECOMMENDATIONS

WESTON has recommended that the Phase II IRP study at
Westover Air Force Base be continued with a Quantification
Stage effort focussed on the northern portion of the Base.
Specific recommendations are tabulated in Table S-1.

S-6
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Table S-1

RECOMMENDED QUANTIFICATION STAGE ACTIONS

Site Recommended Action Rationale

Landfill B Resample existing monitor Verification of initial analysis
points and establishment of parameters

Construct additional wells These wells will enab'. :,uantl:i-
to monitor extent of con- caolon of the (.xtent of conta-iino-
tamination and position of tion and will indicate the "viaoiuitw
the landfill and the water of -ertain remedial options, if
table deemed necessary

Establish Interim Quarterly Monitor water quality at site
Monitoring Plan perimeter and installation bou.odarv.

until decision oad, on uirearent
closure

Resample existing monitor Verification of initial analy 7is
points (ground and surface and identify the parameters of con-
waters) cern

Landfill A Expand surface water sampling Necessary in order to identify
stations source areas of contaminants

noted in Stony btook

4
Incorporate surface water Will enable an assessment of the
sampling into the Interim ground/surface water flow regime
Quarterly Monitoring Plan

IWTP Storage Tank Resample tank and adjacent Required to verify initial results
well with expanded analysis and assure that hazardous substances

are not present in qroundwatei

Additional Sites Drill additional wells; one Necessary to assess source locations
at North Fire Training Area, of contamination detected in ground
one at Current Fire Training and surface waters on northern por-
Area tion of Base

S-7



SECTION 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 INSTALLATION RESTORATION PROGRAM

In 1976 the Department of Defense (DoD) devised a comprehen-
sive Installation Restoration Program (IRP). The purpose of
the IRP is to assess and control both potential and actual,
migration of environmental contamination that may have
resulted from past operations and disposal practices on DoD
facilities. In response to the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA) and in anticipation of the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and
Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA or "Superfund"), the DoD
issued a Defense Environmental Quality Program Policy
Memorandum (DEQPPM) dated June, 1980 (DEQPPM 80-6),
requiring identification of past hazardous waste disposal
sites on DoD agency installations. The U.S. Air Force
implemented DEQPPM 80-6 by message in December, 1980. The
program was revised by DEQPPM 81-5 (11 December 1981) which
reissued and amplified all previous directives and memoranda
on the IRP. The Air Force implemented DEQPPM 81-5 by

h. message on 21 January 1982. The Installation Restoration
Program has been developed as a four-phase program as
follows:

Phase I - Problem Identification/Records Search
Phase II - Problem Confirmation and Quantification

L Phase III- Technology Base Development
Phase IV - Corrective Action

1.2 PROGRAM HISTORY AT WESTOVER

Roy F. Weston, Inc. (WESTON) has been retained by the United
States Air Force Occupational and Environmental Health Lab-
oratory (OEHL) under a Basic Ordering Agreement (BOA) Con-
tract Number F33615-80-D-4006, to provide general engineer-
ing, hydrogeological and analytical services. The Phase I,
Problem Identification/Records Search for Westover Air Force
Base (WAFB) was accomplished by CH2M Hill in early 1982, and
their Final Report was dated April 1982. In response to the
findings contained in the CH2M Hill Phase I Final Report,
the OEHL issued Task Order 0012 to WESTON, directing that a
pre-survey site inspection be conducted at WAFB. The pur-
pose of this pre-survey was to obtain sufficient information
to develop a work scope and cost estimate for the conduct of
a Phase II, Problem Confirmation Study at WAFB.

i-1



The Pre-Survey Report was submitted in December 1982. Fol-
lowing modifications in the scope of work, Task Order 0019,
dated 25 July 1983, was issued ordering a Phase II Problem
Confirmation Study for three sites at WAFB. A copy of the
formal task order and scope of work are included here as Ap-
pendix B.

On 26 September 1983 WESTON met with WAFB CSG/DEEV and DEE
participants in the project to explain the goals of the in-
vestigation, contact WAFB staff responsible for site access
and safety, and review drilling locations, procedures, and
schedules. Exploratory boring and monitoring well construc-
tion commenced on 4 October 1983 and was completed by 17
October. Sampling of wells and other monitoring points com-
menced on the week of 7 November 1983 and was completed
along with the survey work by 11 November. This report doc-
uments the procedures and findings of the work accomplished
during the Phase II Study.

r" 1.3 BASE PROFILE

Westover Air Force Base (WAFB) encompasses 2,545 acres of an
original 4,800-acre tract of land located in central
Massachusetts, about two miles north of Springfield and
Interstate Highway 1-90, and about three miles east of
Holyoke and Interstate Highway 1-91. Figure 1-1 is an index
map showing the location of WAFB. The current missions of
WAFB are several:

1. Organize, recruit and train Air Force Reservists.

32. Maintain operationally ready aircraft, crews and
support personnel through the 439 Tactical Airlift
Wing (TAW).

3. Direct, maintain and supervise airfield activities
through the 439 Combat Support Group (CSG).

The Base was operated by the Strategic Air Command (SAC)
through 1974, and then it was reassigned to the Air Force
Reserve (AFRES).

According to the Phase I IRP findings, the majority of the .
industrial operations at WAFB involving hazardous chemicals
and wastes had been in existence since 1941. These
activities included general aircraft maintenance,
pneudraulics repair, Aerospace Ground Equipment (AGE)
maintenance, battery shop activities, propulsion shop
activities, and wheel and tire maintenance. After the SAC
assumed control of the Base in 1955, several other major
industrial operations were activated, including aircraft

1-2 t
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corrosion control, avionics maintenance and the
K!

Non-Destructive Inspection (NDI) laboratory activities.
Since no large-scale industrial operations have been
conducted at WAFB, the quantities of waste oils, solvents,
paint residues, and thinners generated have been small in
comparison to those at bases having significant aircraft
overhaul and maintenance missions (Phase I, IRP, 1982).

r

Past Air Force activities at WAFB in support of Operational
missions have resulted in the occurrence on the site of sev-
eral waste disposal sites of potential concern. Each of
these sites was rated by CH2M Hill during Phase I activities
in accordance with the IRP Hazard Assessment Rating Method
(HARM). The results of these ratings are summarized in
Table 1 (from the CH2M Hill report). Figure 1-2 is a map of
WAFB showing locations of all sites rated during Phase I ac-
tivities. Based upon these ratings and all other pertinent
data, Phase II activities were recommended at Site 1 (Sani-
tary Landfill B), Site 2 (Sanitary Landfill A) and Site 15
(Skim Waste Storage Tank at the Industrial Waste Treatment
Plant).

1.3.1 History and Description of Site No. 1 (Sanitary
Landfill B)

*According to the Records Search Report, Landfill B, shown on
Figure 1-3, was used for the disposal of domestic refuse and
general Base refuse such as empty containers and 55-gallon
drums resulting from industrial operations during the period
from 1960 until 1974. The Phase I IRP investigation re-
vealed that there is a potential that some of the containers

L and drums contained residual liquid and may have contained
(unconfirmed) paint residues and thinners, phenolic paint
strippers, methylethylketone (MEK), trichloroethylene (TCE),
o-dichlorobenzene, and other miscellaneous aircraft cleaning
compounds. There is also a potential that this site re-
ceived leaded sludge from fuel tank bottoms and leaded fuel
filters.

Landfill B occupies an area of approximately 14 acres on the
north side of the Base. The northwest corner of the landfill
is within 100 feet of the installation boundary. Slopes
around the perimeter of the site are generally less than 3%.
Relief on the landfill ranges from 10 to 15 feet above the
surrounding land surface or between 240 and 255 feet above
mean sea level (MSL). Landfill B may be characterized as a
sand covered, poorly graded mound of refuse. Cover material
is predominantly coarse-grained sandy local materials with a
sparse to moderately dense vegetative cover of grasses and
brush. Refuse, including several crushed drums and demoli-
tion debris, is exposed at the land surface in several
places. The eastern portion of Landfill B typically has a

1-4



ITable 1-1

Priority Listing Of Disposal Sit]s

HARM
Site No. Site Description Score

1 Sanitary Landfill B 68

2 Sanitary Landfill A 61

8 Current Fire Training Area 57

3 "Christmas Tree" Fire Training 56
Area

5 North Fire Training Area 54

15 Industrial Waste Treatment Plant 45

6 Sewage Treatment Plant Area 44

4 Radioactive Waste Site 44

11 Battery Shop Leaching Pit 42

7 Facility 1900 Leaching Pit 41

1-
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better soil cover and a better established vegetative growth
than the western portion.

A small swampy area on the south side of Landfill B drains
the landfill southward into a network of storm sewers on
Base. These storm sewers convey drainage to Stony Brook, a
surface water course which drains the northern portion of
the Base, and exits the Base flowing in a northerly direc-
tion. Figure 1-4 summarizes surface drainage patterns on
the Base, and illustrates drainage in the vicinity of
Landfill B.

1.3.2 History and Description of Site No. 2 (Landfill
A)

According to the Phase I IRP report Sanitary Landfill A,
shown on Figure 1-5, was operated from approximately 1958 un-
til 1960 as a burn and bury operation. This site received
primarily domestic refuse, general Base refuse and ashes
from the coal-fired heating plant. During the Phase I ef-
fort interviewees reported that Sanitary Landfill A received
empty containers and drums. The short period this site was
in use was partially due to the depth of the groundwater ta-
ble in the immediate vicinity of the landfill. The shallow
water table, reported to be from 5 to 10 feet below land sur-
face, restricted the available space for refuse disposal.
The trenches excavated for refuse disposal were reportedly
excavated below the level of the groundwater table, indicat-
ing that the refuse was sometimes disposed into standing wa-
ter, and giving rise to concern as to the potential for
groundwater contamination to occur.mS
Landfill A occupies an estimated area of approximately 12
acres, although the site is poorly defined from available re-
cords. Because fill operations were not conducted to any
great extent above land surface datum, it is difficult to de-
fine the perimeter boundaries of this old site. The site
lies to the east of Landfill B and its eastern boundary lies ...*

within about 150 feet of Stony Brook. Ground surface eleva-
tions range from about 220 at Stony Brook to over 235 feet
on the western portions of the landfill site. Slopes across
the site are less than 3%. Vegetative cover is highly vari-
able from sparse grass to dense tall brush and trees. Sur-
face drainage is to the north and east, as shown in Figure .
1-4.
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1.3.3 History and Description of Site No. 15 (Industrial
Waste Treatment Plant Skim Waste Storage Tank)

The Industrial Waste Treatment Plant (IWTP) located at Faci-
lity 7052, as shown in Figure 1-6, was built in 1956 and is
currently in operation. As reported in the Records Search,
the IWTP receives the discharge directly from Nosedock areas
32 and 34 (Facilities 7051 and 7053). Other industrial oper-
ations collect their wastes in drums and holding tanks and
intermittently truck them to the IWTP. The IWTP has a de-
sign capacity of 30,000 gallons per day (gpd). The indus-
trial wastewater is treated by separation and settling of
grit and heavy particles. Floating oils are removed by skim-
ming, and separation of emulsified oils is accomplished by
chemical treatment, flotation, and skiIming. The oils that
are skimmed off are stored in a 6,000-gallon underground con-
crete skim waste storage tank under Building 7052. It was
reported that the 6,000-gallon storage tank was cleaned
intermittently while WAFB was under SAC control (until
1974), but has not been cleaned since the Base was taken
over by AFRES in 1974. For this reason the integrity of the
storage tank was questioned during Phase I activities and a
determination was made to include it in the Phase II
Confirmation Study. Facility 7052 is located in the west
central portion of the Base about 1,800 feet northwest of
Runway 05.

Ground surface in the area of the IWTP is approximately 240
feet above MSL. There is essentially no topographic relief
in this heavily developed portion of the Base. A network of

L storm sewers convey surface water runoff from this area to
the south, and eventually runoff discharges into Cooley
Brook, as shown in Figure 1-4. The entire area around the
IWTP is developed. A series of subsurface petroleum storage
tanks are located between Runway 05 and the IWTP. General
aircraft maintenance shops as well as battery, hydraulic and
propulsion shops are located in the vicinity of the IWTP.

1.4 CONTAMINATION PROFILE

No large scale industrial operations generating large quanti-
ties of hazardous wastes have been conducted at WAFB in the
past. The generation of waste oils and solvents from clean-
ing and painting operations has been small in comparison to
other bases having significant aircraft maintenance and over-
haul missions. Much of the combustible wastes have either
been burned in fire training exercises or discharged to the
IWrP. Waste oils reportedly have been sold to off-site
contractors since 1974; waste solvents have been contracted
for approved off-site disposal since October 1981 (Phase I,
IRP, 1982).
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Based on the Phase I Records Search Report, the key chemical
parameters of potential concern at Westover Air Force Base
were oils and greases, lead and volatile organics. To devel-
op an initial determination of whether or not past disposal
practices have adversely impacted the environment, ground
and surface waters in and around the two landfills were sam-
pled for the parameters listed in Table 1-2. In addition,
samples for oil and greases were collected from the Skim

- Waste Storage Tank and a well installed immediately adjacent
to that storage tank. The details of the field work are de-
scribed in Section 3 of this report.

1.5 FIELD TEAM

The Phase II Confirmation Study at WAFB was conducted by
staff personnel of Roy F. Weston, Inc., and was managed
through WESTON's Regional Office in Concord, New Hampshire.
The following personnel served lead functions in this
project.

MR. PETER J. MARKS, PROGRAM MANAGER: Corporate Vice
President and Manager of Laboratory Services, MS. in
Environmental Science, 18 years of experience in laboratory
analysis and applied environmental sciences.

MR. RICHARD L. KRAYBILL, PROJECT MANAGER: Regional Geolo-
gist for New England, M.S. in Geological Sciences, with over
14 years of experience of applied geology and hydrogeology.

MR. DAVID WOODHOUSE, P.G., PROJECT GEOLOGIST: Registered
Professional Geologist, M.A. in Geological Sciences, with

* over 18 years of experience in applied and engineering geol-
ogy and hydrogeology.

MR. WALTER M. LEIS, P.G., GEOTECHNICAL QUALITY ASSURANCE
OFFICER: Corporate Vice President and Manager of the Geo-
sciences Department, M.S. in Geological Sciences, Registered
Professional Geologist, over 10 years of experience in hydro- p
geology and applied geological sciences.

MR. JAMES S. SMITH, PH.D., LABORATORY QUALITY ASSURANCE OF-
FICER: Ph.D. in Chemistry, over 16 years of experience in
laboratory analysis.

MR. THEODORE F. THEM, PH.D., PROJECT CHEMIST: Ph.D. in
Analytical Chemistry, over 10 years of experience in labora-
tory analysis.

Professional profiles of these key personnel, as well as oth-
er project personnel are contained in Appendix C.
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TABLE 1-2

LANDFILL ANALYTICAL PROTOCOL

- Parameter Rationale

COD, TOC, Oil and Grease Indicates non-specific gross S
contamination

Phenol, Volatile Organic Includes specific hazardous
Compounds, Lead waste substances which might

have been disposed at WAFB S

Iron, Chloride, Sulfate Indicates possible
contamination from landfill
leachate.
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1.6 FACTORS OF CONCERN

Several factors of concern should be highlighted at the out-
set of this Confirmation Study Report. These factors should
be considered in the review of subsequent sections. -

First, the Base overlies permeable sands which are generally .
- saturated at depths less than 20 feet below land surface. 0

These glacial deltaic deposits are generally moderate to
high yielding aquifers (Walker and Caswell, 1977) and are
used by many individuals in the vicinity of WAFB as domes-
tic, potable water supplies. These supplies are primarily
north of the Base. The unconsolidated deposits do not com-
prise a "Sole Source Aquifer" in the context either of
Section 214e of the Safe Drinking Water Act of 1974, as
amended, or of generic classification. However, the uncon-
solidated deposits are valuable for their potential avail-
ability for water supply.

Second, the stream drainage pattern in the vicinity of WAFB
is characteristically disrupted, or deranged due not only to
glacial activity within the last 10,000 years, but also due
to the network of manmade drainageways on Base. A signif-
icant portion of the Base runoff drains northward via Stony
Brook. This sub-basin flow is contrary to the regional --
southward surface drainage system of the Connecticut River.
Surface water flow directions can be precisely defined;
groundwater flows, however, may not replicate surface water
flow patterns. This complicating factor may be significant
when drawing conclusions concerning contaminant transport
and dispersion patterns.U
Third, the two landfills which were investigated are located
on the northern boundary of the Base with only narrow buffer
zones between the fill boundaries and the WAFB property
line. Depending on localized groundwater flow directions, a
potential exists for contaminant transport offsite with a
minimum travel time factor.
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SECTION 2

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

2.1 REGIONAL GEOLOGY

Westover Air Force Base is located in the Connecticut Valley
lowland subdivision of the New England Upland Physiographic
Province of the Northern Appalachian Mountain System (Thorn-
bury, 1965). The surface of the New England Province has un-
dergone a complex development throughout geological history.
Mountain-building episodes occurred in the region during
Ordovician and Silurian times (between 500 and 400 million
years ago) and during Pennsylvanian and Permian times
(Between 310 and 230 million years ago). Since those events
a combination of fluvial and marine erosion has sculpted the

V" mountainous regional landscape into a series of upland ter-
races, as shown in Figure 2-1. WAFB is located in an area
which was, then, originally a part of the Goshen Terrace.

In the late Triassic Period (approximately 180 million years
ago) the New England Upland was subjected to regional fault-
ing as a result of plate tectonic tensions which caused the
rifting of the ancestral Atlantic Ocean. This faulting re-
sulted in the development of the large-scale, north-south
trending fault block structures (grabens) which dissected
the upland terraces and form much of the present day
Connecticut River Valley. During formation of these

IL grabens, intermittent vulcanism accompanied by increasing -.

erosional activities on uplands adjacent to the grabens re-
sulted in the deposition of red sandstones and shales and ig-
neous rocks of basaltic composition within the fault-bounded
valley. These rocks form the bedrock deposits beneath WAFB
today.

During Pleistocene Time (between 1.7 million and 11,000
years ago) the region underwent a third major event in the
form of a series of continental glaciations. The most re-
cent of these glaciation events, the Wisconsin Glacier is
most directly responsible for the present geological condi-
tions in the immediate vicinity of WAFB. The Wisconsin
Glacier covered all of Canada and much of the northern
United States by about 20,000 years ago. In New England the
glacier extended as far south as Long Island, and in the vi-
cinity of WAFB the ice thickness may have ranged upward from
2,000 feet. Alternating recessions and advances probably oc-
curred during the next several thousand years, with the fi-
nal recession being well underway by about 14,000 years ago.
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During recession the glacier melted, generally from toeward
(south) to headward (north), with the result that all the
rock particles entrained in the ice dropped virtually in-
place. In the area of WAFB rock particles dropped from the
receding glacier were deposited in a relatively continuous
layer of glacial till consisting of poorly sorted silt,
clay, sand and gravel deposits directly overlying the
Triassic age sandstone and shale bedrock. These till depos-
its vary in thickness near WAFB from only a few inches to
perhaps a few tens of feet -- a well log from a boring at
Building 1900 at WAFB indicates that the till is about 10
feet thick there.

South of WAFB, at Rocky Hill, Connecticut, the glacial reces-
sion deposited a large glacial drift deposit across the Con-
necticut Valley Graben, which resulted in the damming of
meltwater flow southward down the valley toward Long Island
Sound, and the formation of a large meltwater lake (or up to
three smaller ones) behind the dam. This lake, most often
called the Connecticut Valley Lake (Thornbury, 1965) or Lake
Hitchcock (Flint, 1971), extended from the Hartford, Con-
necticut, area in the south as far north as Lyme, New Hamp-
shire. This lake had a surface elevation of about 300 feet
above MSL, and initially may have been as much as 250 feet
deep in the WAFB area. Meltwater from the northward head of
the glacier carried fine-grained particles with it into the
lake, and deposits of lacustrine silts and clays accumulated
in the lake during the approximately 4,000 years during
which the lake existed (Jahns and Willard, 1942). These de-
posits, which overlie the basal glacial till, range in thick-

L ness throughout the valley from only a few feet to over 250
feet (Langer, 1979) -- in the WAFB area these fine-grained
deposits are about 80 feet thick, as documented by the well
boring at Building 1900.

The glacial drift dam was breached about 10,000 years ago,
the lake level receded and regional surface drainage pat-

- terns started reestablishing themselves. Following draining
of the glacial lake, a dramatic lowering in the land surface
base level occurred, and the resulting down-cutting in
surface channels caused alluvial reworking of glacial
deposits as well as headward erosion of upland areas. These
erosional activities have reworked and redeposited discontin-
uous layers of coarse-gained glacio-fluvial deposits overly-
ing the fine-grained lacustrine sediments. Many of these
coarse-grained deposits have taken the form of alluvial fans
and deltaic deposits in the area. WAFB is situated upon one
such deltaic deposit formed by deposition of materials erod-
ed from upland valley walls to the east of the Base.
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Figure 2-2 presents a generalized stratigraphic column for
the vicinity of WAFB, and represents those geological materi-
als most likely to be encountered by drilling operations at
WAFB. Figure 2-3 presents a generalized geologic cross-sec-
tion across the Connecticut River Valley at WAFB (from the
Phase I Report) and illustrates in vertical section the lith-

* mologic results of the sequence of geological events dis-
cussed above.

2.2 TOPOGRAPHY

WAFB is located atop a coarse-grained deltaic deposit of ma-
terials derived from erosion of upland valley walls to the
east of the Base. The valley walls to the east of the Base
reach elevations of approximately 660 feet above MSL, while
the valley walls on the western side of the Connecticut
River Valley reach elevations of about 1,100 feet above MSL.
The surface of the Connecticut River near WAFB is at an ap-
proximate elevation of 50 feet above MSL. Topography at the
Base is gently undulating in undeveloped areas, with land
surface elevations ranging from about 200 to 250 feet above
MSL.

2.3 SURFACE DRAINAGE

A fairly extensive drainage system consisting of manmade dit-
ches, storm sewers and natural swales conveys stormwater
runoff from the Base into three different brooks; Cooley
Brook draining the southern portion of the Base, Stony Brook
draining the northern portion; and Williamansett Brook drain-

L ing the west-central portion. The water quality designation
by the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Quality
Engineering (DEQE) of all three brooks is Class B. Class B
is defined as inland waters suitable for:

1. bathing and other primary contact recreation;

2. agricultural and certain industrial process cooling
uses;

3. excellent fish and wildlife habitat; and

4. excellent aesthetic value. L

These brooks eventually discharge into the Connecticut
River. The approximate watershed boundaries and directions
of flow are shown on Figure 1-4.
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As can be seen from Figure 1-4, the three brooks drain the

Base in three virtually orthogonal directions, and such a
pattern is not characteristic of the otherwise mature drain-
age patterns elsewhere in the New England Upland Province.
This almost random drainage pattern is typical of the de-
ranged drainage patterns which develop atop recently glaciat-
ed terrains.

While there are no lakes or ponds on the Air Force property, 0
there are some low-lying swampy areas that collect and re-
tain water temporarily until it either evaporates, perco-
lates into the ground, or is transmitted to surface brooks.
An example of such an area is immediately south of Landfill
B, where a swampy area collects southerly-directed runoff
from the Landfill prior to discharging to Stony Brook. S

Oil/water separators have been installed at the points of
discharge of three storm sewers that discharge into Cooley
Brook but none are installed at storm sewer discharge points
in the Stony Brook or Williamansett drainage areas. The lo-
cations of the oil/water separators are also shown on Figure S

2-4. These sewers collect runoff from the apron, aircraft
maintenance, taxiway and runway areas. Those areas of the
runways and taxiways which are located in the Stony Brook
Watershed drain into Stony Brook and not into Cooley Brook.

2.4 HYDROGEOLOGY S

There are several water-bearing aquifers in the area of
WAFB. Triassic age bedrock shales and sandstones provide
probably the most extensively tapped groundwater resource in
the Connecticut Valley. The groundwater supply wells at the
Base penetrate into this bedrock aquifer, and yields of off- 0
Base bedrock wells are reported to be up to 300 gpm. In
most Triassic Valley type deposits in the northeastern
United States a yield of up to 300 gpm would be on the high
side of average. There is no way to know with data current-
ly available whether these 300 gpm wells are yielding entire-
ly from bedrock, or whether there is leakage from the 0

overlying deposits to augment yields. Figure 2-5 shows the
location of existing and abandoned groundwater production
wells at WAFB, all of which were completed in the Triassic
aquifer. Only the well located in the antenna farm area is
currently operational. The remaining wells near Building
1900 have been abandoned in favor of municipal water provid-
ed from surface water supplies by the City of Chicopee.
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The glacial till directly overlying the bedrock is a virtu-
* ally undeveloped and untested aquifer. The known number of

wells completed in this unit is small, and only a few yields
have been reported to range from a few gallons per minute to
over 1,000 gpm. The Town of South Hadley augments its munic-

* ipal surface water supplies with groundwater obtained from a
110-foot deep, gravel packed well. From the data in Langer

I ~ (1979) it would appear that such a well would tap the till
aquifer. The yield of this well is unknown. The till aqui-
fer is protected from contamination from surface sources in
most areas by the presence of the lacustrine silt and clay
confining layer.

The deltaic sands and gravels deposited over lacustrine silt
and clay confining zones is the last of the aquifer zones
available for potential water supply usage. This aquifer
unit is widespread in the valley, is fairly coarse-grained
and in many areas is upwards of 70 feet thick. Well yields
of between 25 and 50 gpm in the thicker areas are quite com-
mon. Since the depth to water is generally less than 20
feet, water from this unit would be very inexpensive to tap
by a private domestic well. Considering the relatively ad-
vanced ages of communities around WAFB, one would expect
there to be literally thousands of such wells in existence
near the Base whether or not municipal supplies are avail- -

i able in any given neighborhood. It was not within this
scope of work to conduct the off-base survey necessary to
prepare a map showing locations of these wells. The princi-
pal concern with using this aquifer as a potable water sup-
ply is that, since it is a water table aquifer, it would be
quite vulnerable to contamination from activities at land

2L surface.
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SECTION 3

FIELD PROGRAM

3.1 PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

Based on the c'nclusions of the Phase I Records Search and 3
the overall relative HARM score ratings, Landfill B was de-
termined to be the only site warranting a confirmatory field
investigation. An additional recommendation to pressure
test the waste storage tank at the IWTP was made in the rec-
ommendations section of the Phase I report.

On 19 October 1982, WESTON conducted a pre-survey site in-
spection of WAFB and the 15 identified sites listed in the
Phase I report. At that time, representatives of OEHL re-
quested that WESTON prepare a work scope which would include
a limited monitoring program at Landfill A as well as the
other elements recommended in the Phase I report.

Following the 19 October 1982 pre-survey inspection, WESTON
prepared a Pre-Survey Report (December 1982) addressing the
three sites. The location of the sites investigated are£ illustrated on Figure 3-1. -

3.1.1 Landfill B

The WESTON Pre-Survey Report recommended certain modifica-
tions to the Phase I recommendations. The drilling program
at Landfill B was expanded from 3 shallow monitor wells (20
foot average depth) to a total of seven wells at four loca-
tions. Three locations were selected for deep exploratory
drilling (65 foot average depth) and well construction.
Since a thick sequence of permeable sandy deposits were be-
lieved to occur beneath the site, there was a recognized po-
tential for vertical contaminant migration to lower flow
zones.

3.1.2 Landfill A

At Landfill A two monitoring wells were proposed in combina-
tion with stream sampling of the adjacent Stony Brook. Two
forty-foot exploratory holes with monitor wells were projec-
ted to monitor a representative thickness of the saturated
permeable deposits between the old burn/fill site and the
stream. Since Landfill B is near Landfill A, the proposed
wells at each site were believed useful in obtaining the lev-

* el of information necessary for a Confirmation Stage
investigation.
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3.1.3 IWTP Skim Waste Storage Tank

The skim waste storage tank was recommended for pressure
testing. The pre-survey site inspection revealed that the
partially buried, in-plant concrete tank was not amenable to
pressure testing. An elaborate hydrostatic test procedure
was devised and submitted in the Pre-Survey Report (Decem-

i ber, 1982). It was later decided that a more cost ef-
fective initial approach would be to install and sample a
shallow monitoring well immediately adjacent to the storage
tank. A sample collected from the storage tank was also
scheduled for comparison with the groundwater sample.

3.1.4 Analytical Protocol

An analytical protocol was selected for the landfill sites
to provide indicators of specific and non-specific contamina-
tion. These are listed in Table 1-2.

The analytical protocol for the IWTP samples was restricted
to oil and grease analysis. The storage tank received float-
ing scum from the clarifiers at the IWTP. These were predom-
inantly oils and greases. Presumably if the storage tank
were leaking to an extent to cause adverse environmental im-
pacts, the presence of oil and grease would be detected in p
adjacent groundwaters.

3.1.5 Formal Scope of Work

Task Order 0019 is included in Appendix B. This Task Order
was the basis for the implementation of the field program de-
scribed subsequently.

3.2 HYDROGEOLOGIC FIELD INVESTIGATION

A field investigation has been conducted to define the p
hydrogeologic and geologic setting at the Base and to assess
the possible presence of hazardous environmental contam-
inants that may have resulted from past landfilling and in-
dustrial wastewater treatment operations at Westover Air
Force Base. Information regarding potential or real impacts
of the landfills and of the industrial wastewater sludge S
storage tank on area groundwater and surface water was ob-
tained from ten on-site monitoring wells and three on-site
surface water locations. The monitoring wells were in-
stalled to provide groundwater flow direction and gradient
information and also serve as groundwater sampling loca-
tions. To enhance the hydrogeologic investigation and pro-
vide surface water to groundwater ties, sampling and staff
gage locations were established on Stony Brook and its
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runway drainage tributary. A monitoring well was installed
in close proximity to the industrial wastewater treatment
plant to evaluate the integrity of tha sludge storage tank.

3.2.1 Drilling Program

The hydrogeologic investigation of Landfills B and A and of
the IWTP storage tank was initiated in October, 1983. Ten

mmonitoring wells were installed between 4 October and 17
October 1983. The drilling work was accomplished under sub-
contract by D.L. Maher Company of North Reading,
Massachusetts under the direct supervision of an on-site
WESTON geologist. The monitoring well locations were select-
ed to define groundwater flow directions, hydraulic gradi-
ents, site geology and to provide discrete upgradient and
downgradient sampling points.

3.2.1.1 Landfill B

Three monitoring well couplets, consisting of paired shallow
and deep monitor wells, and a fourth shallow well were in-
stalled at Landfill B. The wells were installed at the loca-
tions shown on Figure 3-2, and encompass the entire landfill
perimeter. The deep wells, B-1, B-2 and B-3 extend through
the complete section of deltaic sand deposits present, ter-
minating at an average depth of 60 feet atop the lower perme-
ability lacustrine deposits of silt and clay. Each of the O
deep wells is coupled with a shallow well, B-lA, B-2A, B-3A,
averaging 22 feet in depth and penetrating approximately 10
feet into the saturated zone. Monitoring well B-4 on the
northwest corner is a shallow well 25 feet deep and serves
to complete the hydrogeologic information necessary for
analysis of Landfill B. The three monitoring well couplets
provide vertical hydraulic gradient information as well as
shallow and deep groundwater samples for analytical
comparison. Couplet No. 1 is located upgradient from the
landfill area and serves to provide background analytical
groundwater information. Construction details of these
wells are summarized in Table 3-1. Boring logs and well
completion details are contained in Appendix D.

3.2.1.2 Landfill A

Two monitoring wells were installed on the surficially
downgradient side of Landfill A; one in the northeast corner
(Well A-2), and one in the southeast corner (Well A-l) as
shown on Figure 3-3. The latter extends to a depth of 30
feet. It initially penetrated decomposed remains of the ash
burning fill and peat. The well then penetrates deltaic
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sands and gravels and terminates atop fine sand and silt S
lacustrine deposits. A ten-foot screen is present in Well
A-1 in the interval from 20 to 30 feet below grade. Well

* A-2 extends 40 feet through deltaic sands with a twenty-foot
screen installed across the interval from 20 to 40 feet be-
low grade. Construction details of these wells are summa-

* rized in Table 3-1. Boring logs and well completion details S

are contained in Appendix D.

3.2.1.3 Industrial Wastewater Treatment Plant

Monitoring well IW-l was installed to evaluate the integrity
of the skim waste storage tank inside the industrial waste-
water treatment plant. It is a shallow well 23-feet deep
penetrating approximately 10 feet of saturated deltaic de-
posits. It is located approximately 10 feet from the center
of the tank on the southeast side of the building. Figure
3-4 depicts the approximate location of Well IW-l.
Construction details of this well are summarized in Table 0
3-i. The boring log and well completion details are
contained in Appendix D.

3.2.1.4 Typical Monitoring Well Installation Summary

K All wells were constructed in the unconsolidated deltaic -
sand and gravel deposits overlying the lacustrine silt and
clay confining layer (See Figure 2-2). Each boring was ad-
vanced with a Gus Pech drill rig from the ground surface us-
ing hollow stem auger techniques. Soils in all borings,
except B-IA, B-2A, and B-3A, were sampled at standard five-
foot intervals with a two-inch diameter, two-foot long split
spoon sampler using Standard Penetration Test (SPT)
Techniques (ASTM Standard Method No. D-1586). The shallow
couplets were not sampled since the soils encountered were
described by the samples from their deep well counterparts.
All soil samples were retained in archives at the WESTON
Office in Concord, New Hampshire. During each sampling oper- p
ation an HNu Model PI-101 organic vapor photo-ionization de-
tector was used to screen and detect any vapors down the
well or emanating from the split spoon samples. No HNu read-
ings above background were recorded 1n any boring.

Within each boring, a monitoring well was constructed using
2-inch diameter Schedule 80 Polyvinylchloride (PVC) pipe out-
fitted with No. 10 (0.010 inch) machine slotted well screen.
All wells were installed with 10 feet of screen except for
well A-2 where 20 feet was used. This extra length of
screen was installed in order to monitor a more complete
aquifer section, since lacustrine deposits were not encoun-
tered in the exploratory boring. The deep wells B-l, B-2,
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B-3, and well A-i were installed such that the bottom of the
screen was approximately located at the boundary between
deltaic sands and gravels and lacustrine silts and clays.
Borings B-i, B-2, and A-i were advanced slightly deeper than
the desired depth for the bottom of well in order to verify
the boundary between these two units. Prior to installa-
tion of PVC casing and screen in each well the hollow stem
auger was withdrawn such that the depth to the auger bit
coincided with the desired well depth. This procedure
allowed for natural collapse of in situ material into
the deeper extremities of the boring beneath the PVC screen
bottom.

After the entire PVC monitoring well was in place within the
hollow stem auger down the boring, the entire screened zone
plus an average of five feet above the top of the screen was
packed with Ottawa sand as the hollow stem augers were with-
drawn. Above the Ottawa sand pack in Wells A-1 and A-2 the
auger was pulled back to the static water level to allow nat-
ural deltaic sands to collapse around the blank PVC riser
pipe. A cement and bentonite grout mixture was emplaced
above the static water level using tremie methods to seal
the well annulus and prevent leakage of surface water down
the PVC blank riser pipe into the screened zone. In Boring

h7 A-i, fill deposits were encountered below the static water
level. The well construction in A-i was structured to
monitor direct effects of the fill debris on water quality.
Each monitoring well was outfitted with a steel protective
casing and locking cap secured in place with concrete.

L Each well was developed by pumping with a two-inch diameter,
gas-powered centrifugal pump after its construction was com-
plete. Continuous pumping was maintained for a minimum of
one hour or until the pump effluent was clean to the satis-
faction of the on-site WESTON geologist. Upon completion of
well development each security casing was locked in order to
preserve chain of custody. Figure 3-5 contains a well com-
pletion diagram for each Phase II monitor well constructed
at WAFB.

3.2.2 Surface Water Program

On 8 and 9 November 1983, three surface water sampling loca-
tions and stream staff gages were established at the loca-
tions shown on Figure 3-2. Two stream gages are located on
Stony Brook, and one on a runway drainage tributary. Sites
SG-2 and SG-3 provided upgradient background data, above
Landfill A. Sampling point SG-3 is, presumably, upgradient
from both Landfills B and A. SG-l is located downgradient
from Landfill A, provides data after Stony Brook has been
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joined by the tributary, and is intended to monitor poten-
tial surface water quality impacts from the landfills or oth-
er potential contaminant sources on the north side of WAFB.

3.2.3 Field Testing

In order to maximize the data collected from each of the in-
stalled monitoring wells, various field tests and testing
techniques were used. Field testing involved: surveying of
top-of-casing and staff gage elevations to provide water lev-
el elevation control; water level measurements to provide
hydrogeologic and hydraulic gradient data; permeability
tests to provide data for determination of aquifer character-
istics in the vicinity of the well screens; and field water
quality testing to provide pH, temperature and specific con-
ductance data. Each of these field tests is described in
the following paragraphs.

3.2.3.1 Surveying •

A complete survey of all wells and staff gages was accom-
plished during the week of 8 November. A Dietzgen Top-Site
6140 30-second Transit was used for horizontal location to
an accuracy of + 10 feet. A Kern GKO-A Automatic Level
was used for all elevations to an accuracy of +0.05 feet.
MSL datum was used for all surveying and USAF benchmarks pro-
vided initial survey control points. These benchmarks were:
1) Station 12+00, 137.50 feet LT-CL Taxiway G; elevation
239.626 feet MSL and 2) Station Y4+50, elevation 243.755
feet MSL. The survey included top of casing of all monitor-
ing wells, stream gages, and any other important topographic
information such as roads, streams, crossings, landfill
boundaries, etc. Table 3-2 documents the results of these
surveying activities.

3.2.3.2 Water Level Measurements

On 14 October, after all monitoring wells were installed, a
complete round of water level measurements was conducted us-
ing the wetted tape method. A second complete round of wa-
ter level measurements was conducted simultaneously with the
water sampling program on 8 and 9 November. On that oc-
casion a battery operated Soil Test Model DR-760A Water Le- _t
vel Probe was used. All readings were obtained with respect
to the top of the PVC casing. Table 3-2 contains a listing
of all readings and calculated water level elevations.
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3.2.3.3 Permeability Testing

In situ permeability testing was conducted on Wells B-i,
B-2, B-3, B-4, A-i and A-2 on 10 and 11 November. The test-
ing techniques used were developed by the United States De-
partment of the Navy, Naval Facilities Engineering Command
and are described in Cedergren (1977). The essential proce-
dures are as follows:

a. The static water level in the well to be tested was

measured and recorded.

b. Either

Slug Test - water added to bring the level to the
top of the casing

or

Recovery Test - water pumped from the well to the
maximum pull of the pump.

Both tests were initiated by causing an instantane-
ous change in well water level by the sudden intro-
duction (slug test) or removal (recovery test) of a
known volume of water.

c. As the water level returned to the static position,
the elapsed time and level readings were recorded
until the level returned to at least 90% of the

* static level. S

Results obtained from in situ permeability testing are
summarized in Table 3-3. These results are described in Sec-
tion 4.2.5 of this report.

3.2.3.4 Field Water Quality Testing 0

Field water quality testing was conducted twice on each
well. Specific conductance and temperature were measured in
the field using a Yellow Springs Instrument Company Model 33
Meter. The pH was measured in the field using an Analytical
Measurements Model 107 pH Meter. Water quality testing was
conducted first at the initial water contact in each boring
during well drilling in October. The second occasion was
during water sampling on 8 and 9 November, during which time
all monitoring wells and surface water sampling points were
tested for field water quality parameters. Table 3-4 con-
tains a complete list of all field water quality testingdata.
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3.2.4 Water Quality Sampling

The purpose of the water quality sampling program was to
identify, insofar as possible at the level of a confirmation
survey, the location, concentration and areal extent of any
contamination present in the hydrogeologic environment.

- From this information it would be possible to deduce the gen- m
eral direction in which these contaminants are migrating and
their probable origin. To achieve these goals efficiently,
specific field procedures were developed for purging the
wells, collecting the samples, and ensuring field quality
control. These procedures have been used to obtain a single
complete set of representative samples for chemical analysis
from the monitoring wells, stream gages, and the industrial
wastewater treatment plant sludge storage tank. The sam-
pling and quality assurance plans used to accomplish these
goals are contained in Appendix E. Sample chain-of-custody
documentation is contained in Appendix F. Standard
laboratory analysis protocols used in the analysis of thesep
samples are contained in Appendix G.

K -
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SECTION 4 0

RESULTS

4.1 SITE INTERPRETIVE GEOLOGY .

M A detailed review of available geologic data obtained during

the Records Search and subsequent on-site data generated dur-
ing the Phase II investigation revealed that WAFB is under-
lain by a thick sequence of stratified glacial deposits that
unconformably overlie Triassic shales and sandstones. A geo-
logic column, Figure 2-2, represents the general subsurface 0
conditions. As seen in Figure 2-2 WAFB is immediately under-
lain by permeable coarse-to-fine sands of deltaic or glacio-
fluvial origin. These deposits are underlain by fine grain-
ed sediments of lacustrine origin. The Confirmation Stage
program focused on geologic exploration and monitoring well
construction in the upper permeable sands. Drilling at Land-
fill B encountered sandy deltaic deposits at depths up to ap-
proximately 70 feet. The full extent of underlying fine
grained lacustrine deposits was not penetrated.

In well B-l, a typical split spoon sample collected between
13-15 feet indicated: •

"gray brown fine to coarse SAND, trace Gravel,
loose, saturated"

grading at 28 feet to:

"gray brown fine to coarse SAND, trace Gravel."

These, in turn, were underlain by finer sediments of
lacustrine origin typically described as:

"gray fine SAND with interbeds of SILTY sand and -
Gray Clay Laminae"

grading to:

L "Gray CLAY with little fine Sand and Silt
Laminae."

Geologic findings of the boring exploration program at Land-
fill A were similar to those at Landfill B. Finer grained
sands with silt and clay laminae were penetrated within 29
feet of land surface in well A-1. The geologic section
shown in Figure 4-1 illustrates a typical section through -
the landfills.

L 4-1 0
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The objective of the exploratory boring at the IWTP was to
install a monitoring well penetrating the upper 10 to 15 0
feet of saturated deposits adjacent to the skim waste stor-
age tank. Therefore the full stratigraphic thickness of
permeable sands was not drilled. Geologic logs of all bor-
ings performed for the Phase II Study are included in Appen-
dix D. These logs illustrate the consistent nature of the

-, permeable, saturated deposits encountered.

4.2 SITE GROUNDWATER CONDITIONS

The results of water level readings from the newly installed
wells at the landfills and the IWTP demonstrate that ground-
water occurs under shallow, water table conditions within
the deltaic deposits underlying WAFB. Groundwater eleva-
tions are less than 20 feet below land surface at all wells
(Table 3-2). Since water level readings were taken in Octo-

*ber and November 1983, the results probably represent season-
al low conditions.

4.2.1 Groundwater Flow - Landfill B

Figure 4-2 illustrates the shallow water table elevation
readings for November 1983 based on data from shallow wells
B-lA, B-2A, B-3A, and B-4. From the data in Table 3-2, a
southeasterly flow component is suggested by the water level
readings in the perimeter wells. Since the water table may
be impacted by groundwater mounding within the refuse mass
the potential exists for multi-directional or radial flow
from the landfill mound to surrounding areas of lower re-

* lief.

The gradient of the shallow flow system at Landfill B aver-
ages about 0.005. Under these conditions any slight varia-
tions in subsurface lithology could also impact flow compo-
nent directions within the groundwater flow system.

Groundwater flow, as measured in deep wells B-l, B-2, and
B-3, exhibits an easterly flow component around the peri-
meter of Landfill B as illustrated in Figure 4-3. The hy-
draulic gradient measured between the deep wells also aver-
ages about 0.005. Thus, a minimal driving force is exerted
by natural lateral head losses within the flow system.

Measurements of water table elevations at the three well cou-
plets around Landfill B have revealed that a vertical compo-
nent of flow occurs around the perimeter of Landfill B.
Shallow wells typically exhibit higher head elevations than
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the deeper adjacent couplet wells indicating a downward or
recharge flow component. Head losses between 0.3 and 2.0
feet have been recorded to date. The maximum head loss of
2.0 feet was recorded between wells B-3 and B-3A northeast

* and downgradient of Landfill B. This head loss translates
to a gradient of greater than 0.04, according to the rela-
tionship:

i = Ah
L

i = hydraulic gradient
h = change in head (2 feet)
L = distance across which head loss occurs (--47

feet)

This substantial vertically downward gradient (approximately
4 times the local horizontal gradient) in the vicinity of
wells B-3 and -3A is likely the result of the effects of
mounding within the more permeable fill mass. This ratio is
atypical of laminar flow conditions in unconsolidated
sediment aquifers. The strong downward component of flow
here is capable of driving landfill derived constituents to
deeper flow zones.

4.2.2 Groundwater Flow - Landfill A

Groundwater elevations measured in Wells A-1 and A-2 and sur-
face water elevations recorded at staff gage stations SG-I,
SG-2, and SG-3 in November 1983 indicate a predominantly
easterly flow from Landfill A to Stony Brook. Figure 4-3 il-
lustrates the probable flow based on data obtained to date,

* and shows that groundwater occurring immediately beneath the
landfill is capable of recharging directly to Stony Brook.
Between the perimeter of the landfill and Stony Brook the hy-
draulic gradient may be between 0.02 and 0.03. However, the
overall hydraulic gradient through the landfill proper is
probably less than 0.01 based on comparisons with water
level measurements from Landfill B (see Figure 4-2).

Boring A-1 encountered fill debris to a depth of approximate-
ly 7 feet. Saturated conditions were encountered approx-
imately 6 feet below land surface. Thus, at least a portion
of Landfill A has been shown to intersect the unconfined,
shallow water table aquifer.

4.2.3 Groundwater Flow at IWTP

Since only one well was installed adjacent to the skim waste
storage tank, information on localized groundwater flow is

4-6



unavailable for this area. Water table elevations in IW-i
were approximately 227 feet MSL. The hydrostatic heads re-
corded from IW-I are lower than those recorded at all other
wells around Landfills A and B. This finding has potential-
ly important implications concerning the analysis of ground-
water flow from the Base in general and the suspect sites in
particular, since it could indicate a general, regional
groundwater flow trend to the south at WAFB.

4.2.4 Groundwater Flow at WAFB

Generally groundwater tables follow a subdued image of sur-
face topography; flow lines trend toward major groundwater
discharge zones. However, in certain areas such as glacia-
ted terrains, this condition does not always prevail. In
the case of WAFB the regional trend of the groundwater flow
system is predicted to be to the south and southwest toward
the major discharge points of the Chicopee and Connecticut
Rivers. However, the northern portion of WAFB surficially
discharges northward to Stony Brook, which continues to flow
northerly for about seven miles prior to discharging to the
Connecticut River. The location of a groundwater divide be-
tween the north flow component and southwestward predicted
regional pathway cannot be defined with available reference
points. Even with numerous other shallow monitor points
throughout WAFB, the task of determining actual groundwater
divides would be complex, if not impractical. Therefore,
water quality results from perimeter monitoring wells become
critically important in defining true flow directions on
both a localized and regional (WAFB property) scale.

L 4.2.5 Groundwater Flow Rate Calculations

Hydraulic conductivities were obtained from in situ slug
and recovery tests on partially and fully penetrating wells
at Landfills B and A. Data was reduced and computed using a
Tektronix Model 4054 Computer. The model was used based on

_ hydraulic conductivity formulations derived by Bouwer and
Rice (1976). Figure 4-4 illustrates a typical computer-gen-
erated plot. Other plots are included in Appendix H.

Hydraulic conductivities ranged between 4.9 x 10- 6 and 1.9
x 10 feet/second or roughly between 1.50 and 6,000 feet
per year (ft/yr) under a gradient of unity (1). Four of the
six computations, based upon tests in materials most typical
of the deltaic deposits, ranged between 200-400 feet per
year.
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The average seepage velocity is given by the equation:
0

V= Ki

e
Where

Vs = seepage flow velocity (L/T)
K = average hydraulic conductivity (L/T)
i = hydraulic gradient (dimensionless)
N = effective porosity (dimensionless)

Assuming an effective N of 0.3, and using an i of 0.005
(measured from Figure 4-3) and a K of 1,500 ft/yr (the most 0
conservative worst case senario), the estimated flow veloci-
ty through the aquifer is as little as 25 ft/yr. This ex-
tremely low computed velocity is entirely a function of the
lack of driving gradient within the areas monitored. Ground-
water flow velocities of much less than one foot per day are
probably the rule rather than the exception. -.

Computations concerning time travel of groundwater quality
constituents to installation boundaries from Landfills B and
A are highly speculative, especially where flow conditions

are not definitive. A strong northerly flow component from
Landfills B and A could result in groundwater from those ,. .
sites reaching installation boundaries in as little as two
years.

Groundwater flows from Landfills B and A which discharge in
a southerly direction could take decades to reach installa-
tion boundaries. Shallow stormwater systems can intercept -.

the upper zones of saturation and convey contaminants off
base almost immediately. If groundwater quality at the pe-
rimeters of Landfills B and A are largely non-impacted, the
probability will be that conditions will remain static based
on the hydrogeologic conditions noted to date.

In addition to the seepage velocity data generated from the
hydraulic conductivity testing, a preliminary analysis of
the potential flow volume through the aquifer was also com-
puted. This information is relevent where estimates of the
total volume of contaminant migration needs to be estimated. AL
A brief discussion of the nature of the underlying aquifer
is presented below.
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Groundwater discharge (Q) is given by the following
equation:0

Q = KiA

K = 6,000 ft/yr - highest recorded hydraulic conductivity
i = average gradient 0.005 in vicinity of B-I where K =

O 6,000 ft/yr + •
A = one square foot cross section of aquifer

This would compute to approximately 0.60 gallons per day per
square foot of aquifer. Using an estimated cross sectional
area of 48,000 feet (800 foot width across landfill by 60
foot average saturated thickness), a computation of approxi- a
mately 30,000 gallons per day (GPD) of flow-through towards
Stony Brook is calculated to occur beneath landfill B. Since
this is based on the highest hydraulic conductivity measure-

*ment, it represents a conservative worst-case value.

The interpretation of available flow information generated
to date indicates WAFB is underlain by shallow water table
conditions under an extremely low gradient. Potential flow
pathways in this regime can be multi-directional based on
natural lithologic variations and manmade structures. The
key to improving definition of groundwater flow determina-
tions around Landfills A and B is through an analysis of wa-
ter quality variations in existing and, possibly, supple-

*mental monitoring wells. The following discussion presents
the results of the water quality sampling conducted for the
Phase II Study.

4.3 WATER QUALITY RESULTS - GENERAL

The principal objective of the Phase II Confirmation Study
was to determine whether past hazardous waste operations or
disposal practices had resulted in environmental degrada-
tion. The analytical results of the Phase II study repre-
sent a single round of sampling at selected surface water
quality stations and newly installed monitoring wells. The
conclusions drawn from this information should be evaluated
with this understanding.

Groundwater quality results are in Table 4-1; sampling re-
sults of Stony Brook are presented in Table 4-2. Appendix I
includes all analytical results from monitoring the land-
fills and the IWTP. Appendix J contains a complete listing
of Federal and State drinking water and human health stand-
ards, criteria and guidelines applicable in the State of Mas-
sachusetts.
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On November 28, 1980, the US Environmental Protection Agency
issued criteria for 64 toxic pollutants or pollutant cate-
gories which could be found in surface waters. The criteria
established recommended maximum concentrations for acute and
chronic exposure to these pollutants for both human and aqua-
tic life. The derivation of these exposure values was based

- upon cancer risk, toxic properties, and organoleptic proper-
ties.

The limits set for cancer risk are not based upon a "safe"
level for carcinogens in water. The criteria state, that
for maximum protection of human health, the concentration
should be zero. However, where this cannot be achieved, a
range of concentrations corresponding to incremental cancer
risks of from one in tin millisn to one in one hundred thou-
sand was presented (10- to 10- ).

Toxic limits were established at levels for which no ad-
verse effects would be produced. p

These are the health related limits which have been used in
this report to evaluate potential impacts. It should be
noted that the cancer risk golumn is based upon one cancer
case in one million, (10- ). EPA's evaluation criteria un-

I der CERCLA (Annex XIII) for selecting contaminant levels to p
protect public health call for the remedial action to "at-
tain levels of contamination which represen an incremental
rist of contracting cancer between 10- and 10- ." The
10- value was used to achieve the maximum protection to
the public.

In addition to the cancer risk assessment criteria, the US
EPA Office of Drinking Water provides advice on health ef-
fects upon request, concerning unregulated contaminants
found in drinking water supplies. This information suggests
the level of a contaminant in drinking water at which ad-
verse health effects would not be anticipated with a margin
of safety; it is called a SNARL (Suggested No Adverse Re-
sponse Level). Normally values are provided for one-day, 10-
day and longer-term exposure periods where available data ex-
ists. A SNARL does not condone the presence of a
contaminant in drinking water, but rather provides useful
information to assist in the setting of control priorities S
in cases when they have been found.

SNARLs are not legally enforceable standards; they are not
issued as an official regulation, and they may or may not
lead ultimately to the issuance of a national standard or
Maximum Contamination Level (MCL). The latter must take in-
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to account occurrence and relative source contribution
factors, in addition to health effects. It is quite
conceivable that the concentration set for SNARL purposes
might differ from an eventual NCL. The SNARLs may also
change as additional information becomes available. In
short SNARLs are offered as advice to assist those that are
dealing with specific contamination situations to protect

w public health.

The above information concerning SNARLs was taken directly
*from guidance documentation authored by the EPA and made

available to WESTON. The SNARLs levels for various
- compounds were also used in evaluating the results of ground

and surface water sampling.

4.3.1 Water Quality Findings - Landfill B

Of the seven wells that were installed at four locations
around the perimeter of Landfill B, indicator parameters of
contamination derived from landfill leachate (Table 1-2)
were apparent in wells B-2 and B-2A located in a
downgradient position from the fill site. These two wells
contained much higher levels of COD, TOC, oil and grease,
phenol, iron, and chloride than the other perimeter wells.
The indicator parameters from these two wells, taken
collectively, represent contamination derived from former
landfill operations.

As depicted on Table 4-3, all other wells at Landfill B ex-
ceed certain standards for the criteria categories listed,
with respect to phenol, oil and grease, and iron. Although

IL the remaining perimeter wells around Landfill B exhibited -

minor indications of leachate derived contamination, the col-
lective results of the indicator parameters did not suggest
significant groundwater degradation in the areas monitored.

The volatile organic results of analysis from Landfill B
(Table 4-1) indicate that downgradient deep well B-2 is
contaminated with hazardous substances. No volatile
organics contamination was detected in shallow wells B-2A
and B-3A and only trace quantities of organic contamination
were noted in B-l, B-lA, B-3 and B-4. The presence of these
compounds in up-gradient wells B-l, B-lA, and B-4 is most
likely caused by radial flow induced by mounding of L

groundwater within the landfill.

Table 4-4 illustrates the various criteria guidelines for
the organic compounds detected and identifies those wells
which exceeded the guidance criteria. The general absence
of elevated volatile compounds and leachate indicator para-
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meters in B-3, B-3A and B-4 on the north perimeter of Land-
fill B is an especially important finding with respect to
concerns of potential contaminant migration to nearby in-
stallation boundaries.

4.3.2 Water Quality Findings - Landfill A

Two wells were installed to monitor Landfill A in conjunc-
tion with surface water monitoring at three stream gage sta-
tions (Figure 3-2). The results (Tables 4-1 and 4-2) demon-
strate low level volatile organic impacts to ground and sur-
face water quality in the vicinity of Landfill A. Table 4-4
shows which organic analyte concentrations exceed guidance
criteria. No definitive group of indicator parameters of
Landfill derived contaminants were noted in A-1 and A-2.
Therefore Landfill A is not concluded to be a source of
leachate generation based on data obtained to date.

U* From the previous flow analysis, both ground and surface
waters discharge towards A-l, A-2 and Stony Brook from Land- .0
fill B and the northern portions of WAFB. The organic con-
tamination in A-1, A-2 and Stony Brook cannot be pinpointed
as to source with available data, but it could represent
flow under Landfill A from Landfill B, or it could represent
contaminants from either the old north or the current fire
training areas nearby. 0

Elevated levels of TOC and total iron (Fe) were monitored in
well A-1. However, a corresponding increase in COD and
chloride, typical of landfill leachate, was not noted.
Exploratory boring A-1 penetrated swampy deposits containing
peat. The elevated TOC and iron analytes are probably .
attributable to the natural geologic environment in which
well A-1 was constructed (see boring logs, Appendix D).

4.3.3 Water Quality Results - IWTP

Using oil and grease as an indicator parameter, the skim 0
waste tank at the IWTP and adjacent well IW-l were monitored
for evaluating the integrity of the tank. Comparative con-
centrations of oil and grease are shown in Table 4-5.
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* TABLE 4-5

IWTP SKIM WASTE TANK MONITORING RESULTS

Oil and Grease

Location Concentrations (mg/i)

IWTP-Skim Waste Tank 11,131

- Monitor Well IW-i 0.16

. The oil and grease concentration in well IW-I suggests that
the skim waste storage tank is intact based upon relative
oil and grease concentrations monitored at the above points.

While some environmental scientists consider that oil and
grease concentrations of less than one mg/l represent
background conditions, no literature sources have been found
to document this assertion. WESTON considers that since the
concentration of oil and grese in Well IW-i is 16 times
higher than the esthetic criterion of 0.01 mg/l, shown in
Table 4-3, further limited water quality testing should be
undertaken to establish whether or not this oil and grease
reading is truly background, as opposed to being related to
fuel products in the storage tank.

4.4 SIGNIFICANCE OF FINDINGS

* Based on the Phase II Confirmation Study, the following key
conclusions have been drawn:

1. Groundwater occurs under shallow, water table condi-
tions in and around the three sites investigated.
Groundwater gradients (lateral) typically average
.about 0.005, reflecting the very low topographic re-
lief at WAFB. Consequently, the hydraulic driving
force for lateral contaminant dispersion is very
small. Vertically downward hydraulic gradients
greater than 0.01 were measured at all three
couplet wells. Contaminants, if present, can be
expected to disperse into deeper flow systems,
especially at Landfill B where mounding of
groundwater is expected to be significant.

2. Localized groundwater flow from Landfills B and A
is generally in an easterly direction; groundwater
from the sites can discharge into the Stony Brook
drainage basin which flows to the north from the
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north boundary of WAFB. Whether the regional flow
direction of groundwater follows the deranged
surface drainage pattern is, at best, uncertain.
Therefore, the direction of contaminant dispersal
in groundwater cannot be predicted with confidence.

3. Of the nine monitoring wells constructed around the
two landfill sites, only deep monitor well B-2 at 0
Landfill B revealed what could be considered eleva-
ted concentrations of landfill derived contamina-
tion. This finding is important because it indi-
cates, preliminarily, that neither landfill appears
to be contributing to a major groundwater quality
problem that can adversely impact off-site ground- 0
water resources.

4. The present extent of contamination cannot be
mapped because water quality results in many of the
landfill perimeter wells was, in conclusion, quite
good. The scope of the groundwater investigation .
and available monitor well array could not provide
sufficient data to develop an isopleth map of a
plume of contamination at either landfill.

5. For the landfill indicator analytes (Table 1-2)
only lead (Pb) has a health related limit. Any
lead which may have been present in the monitor
wells and surface water samples was present well be-
low the 0.05 mg/l health related limit.

6. Table 4-4 presents the criteria for priority pollu-
tant organic analytes and the corresponding wells
and surface waters exceeding the guidance criteria
from various source references. No State or
Federally adopted drinking water standards apply
for the compounds detected, although an unpublished
Federal policy "action level" for trichloroethylene
of 4.5 ppb, based on an NAS cancer risk study, (See
Appendix J) was exceeded in Well B-2. The Well B-2
sample results indicate moderately elevated levels
of9 everal organic compounds exceeding the 1 x
10 lifetime ingestion cancer risk criteria
listed in Water Quality Criteria Documents (28
November 1980).

7. The organic analytes detected in the stream samples
demonstrate that contamination from WAFB crosses in-
stallation boundaries through surface water path-
ways. The l,l-dichloroethylene level of 2.1 ug/l
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at surface water shaff gage SG-l exceeds the 0.033 ...
S ug/l 1 x 10-  incremental Cancer Risk for

lifetime ingestion of water and aquatic organisms
contaminated with dichloroethylene. The source or
sources of organic contamination in Stony Brook can-
not be verified by the sampling conducted to date.
Besides discharge from Landfills B and A, both the

- old, North Fire Training Area and the Current Fire 0

Training Area (Phase I Sites No.1 5 and 8,
respectively, on Table 1-1 and Figure 1-2) are
potential sources for solvents crossing the Base
boundary to the north in Stony Brook.

* 42
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3 SECTION 5

ALTERNATIVE MEASURES

-5.1 GENERAL

The principal goal of this Phase II Confirmation Study was
to determine whether or not environmental degradation was oc-
curring as a result of past practices of waste disposal at
WAFB. The work scope directed that an initial round of sam- .6
ples be collected. The basis for many of the above conclu-
sions is, therefore, predicated on this set of analyses.
That only one well at Landfill B contained elevated levels
of halogenated organics is an important preliminary finding

* which requires quantification. The presence of halogenated
C organics in the Stony Brook surface water samples also re-

quires further evaluation.
Concept engineering evaluation of remedial action alterna-
tives was not a part of this scope of work. The alternative

measures discussed below focus mainly upon problem defini-
tion aspects of environmental contamination detected at
WAFB. The alternative actions to be taken at this point gen-
erally fall into the following categories:

Actions Sites

1. Quantification Stage Monitoring at All Sites
Existing Monitoring Points

2. Alternate Analysis IWTP Storage
Tank

3. Expanding Groundwater Monitoring Network Landfill B

4. Expanding Surface Water Monitoring Points Landfill A

5. Interim Quarterly Monitoring All Sites

6. Preliminary On-site Analysis Landfill B

7. Preliminary Concept Engineering Landfill B
Evaluation

8. Off-site Resource Analyses/Monitoring All Sites

These alternate measures are generally in the order of prior-
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5.1.1 Landfill B - Alternative Measures

All wells at Landfill B should be resampled and analyzed ac-
cording to the original analytical protocol. Depending on
the results of analysis, a decision must be made whether or
not to expand the groundwater monitoring network beyond the
immediate perimeter of Landfill B. If results are duplica-
ted, an expanded monitoring network beyond Landfill B would •
be recommended in conjunction with a revised analytical pro-
tocol focusing on a limited suite of key indicator param-
eters and analytes of public health concern. The revised
analytical protocol would constitute the Interim Monitoring
Plan for Landfill B which would be implemented until such
time that a determination was made on the closure status of .6
the landfill.

If an expanded monitoring network were undertaken, on-site
drilling within Landfill B would be warranted to establish
the relationship of fill deposits to the water table. This
information would have an important bearing on the viability
of future closure actions should they be determined to be
necessary.

5.1.2 Landfill A - Alternative Measures

The wells and surface waters at Landfill A need to be re- D
sampled. Analytical results of groundwater samples at A-1
and A-2 are not, in our view, a cause for concern which
would lead to a quantification study. If the monitoring net-
work is expanded beyond Landfill B, it would be appropriate
to position a fully penetrating well north of Landfill A at __

that time.

Surface water sampling points should be expanded for the sec-
ond round of analysis to attempt to isolate sources of halo-
genated organics to Stony Brook. This will form the ra-
tionale for an Interim Monitoring Plan, if necessary.

5.1.3 IWTP Storage Tank - Alternative Measures

The integrity of the skim waste storage tank was not found
suspect based on the single sample collected from IW-1 for
oil and grease. The concentration of oil and grease in the .
storage tank was, in fact, substantially different than the
level noted in well IW-1. A resampling of this well and the
storage tank is warranted for confirmation of a non-impact
conclusion.

5-
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An alternate supporting analysis for organics should be con-
sidered to resolve any concerns about the discharge of haz-
ardous substances from this tank.

* 5.2 SUMMARY

Supplementary actions concerning water resource analysis
and monitoring are not believed to be necessary based on the
data obtained to date. They are included in the alternative
measure category in the event that substantial migration of

- contaminants is detected in subsequent monitoring.
Similarly, the need for Preliminary Concept Engineering
Evaluation of remedial actions has not yet been documented. -
Such an evaluation has been included in the alternatives
list in the event that such a need is demonstrated as a re-

" sult of Quantification Stage activities. Section 6 contains
specific recommendations for future actions.

5-
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SECTION 6

RECOMMENDATIONS

_, 6.1 GENERAL

The findings of the Phase II Study at three sites on WAFB in-
dicate the need for follow-on work. This work includes the
following:

1. General verification of the initial round of water
quality sampling and analysis.

2. An expanded monitoring program developed collective-
ly for Landfills B and A with an emphasis on deter-
mining the nature and extent of contamination by

[ priority pollutants.

The recommended actions, discussed by site, are intended to
establish the data base for evaluation of what, if any, reme-
dial actions might be necessary for each given site. The
recommendations are presented in prioritized order.

6.1.1 Landfill B - Recommendations

The following supplemental work is recommended at Landfill B
based on the results obtained to-date.

M 1. All existing monitoring points should be resampled
for verification of the initial sampling results.
The analytical protocol for the second round sam-
ples should be the same as the first round (Table
1-2). In addition, a full priority pollutant anal-
ysis should be performed on groundwaters from mon-
itor well B-2. This should include volatiles, acid
and base/neutral extractables, herbicides and pesti-
cides, priority pollutant metals, phenol and cya-
nide.

The rationale for the additional analysis from the
most contaminated well is to establish, with reason-
able certainty, the chemical parameters of con-
cern. The resampling and review of results should
precede any subsequent on-site work.

2. Additional monitoring to establish the extent of
contamination and groundwater quality at the instal- -0
lation boundary is recommended following the verifi-
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cation sampling. Until the verification sampling
is complete, the precise number and locations of
wells is indefinite. Figure 6-1 illustrates seven
candidate sites for well construction. These loca-
tions will enable quantifying the extent of contam-
ination between and downgradient from both
Landfills.

Seven additional monitor wells are contemplated in-
cluding a deep couplet at the B-4 location. All
seven wells should penetrate to the lacustrine de-
posits and be screened throughout to permit repre-
sentative analysis of groundwater quality.

In addition to the seven projected monitor wells,
two exploratory borings should be performed through
Landfill B to characterize the extent of filling
and the relationship of fill deposits with the sea-
sonally high water table. The exploratory borings
should penetrate the top several feet of the zone P
of saturation. Piezometers should be set within
each of these borings. It is envisioned that the
screen length would range between three and five
feet and be set in saturated deposits immediately
below the refuse/soil interface. The remainder of
the hole would be tremie grouted to eliminate P
preferential flow of contaminants through the well
bore.

In situ piezometers within the fill are neces-
sary to determine the practicality of various reme-

* dial options which might be necessary in the fu-
ture. The Massachusetts Department of Environmen-
tal Quality Engineering (DEQE) should be consulted
prior to drilling through waste deposits in order
to ensure regulatory compliance on this matter.

3. Following the supplemental well construction, an
Interim Quarterly Monitoring Program is recommend-
ed. The monitoring program is identified as an
"Interim" program until determinations are made re-
garding site(s) status. Among the concerns to be
resolved is the issue of whether or not Landfill B .
will be categorized as a "hazardous waste" site
from a regulatory perspective. This characteriza-
tion has broad implications regarding future mon-
itoring and closure activities. For hazardous
waste sites the DEQE has adopted
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monitoring requirements in accordance with RCRA, as
summarized in Appendix J.

The presently proposed quarterly monitoring plan is
based on the findings to date. It most probably
will be revised in terms of analytes and monitoring
stations. The presently recommended analytical pro- .
tocol consists of the following parameters:

Phenol pH
Iron (dissolved) Specific Conductance
Chloride Volatile Organic Compounds

(Methods 601 and 602) .0
NH -N & NO3 -N Quantification of up to 3
Boon as yet undetermined

analytes from the Priority
Pollutant Scan

The existing wells at Landfills A and B are recom- J
mended to be incorporated into the Interim Program.
Following an initial analysis of the supplemental
monitoring wells for the above protocol, a selec-
tion of several key monitoring wells can be made
for incorporation into the ongoing quarterly moni-
toring program.

As stated earlier an expanded surface water monitor-
ing plan for the northern portion of WAFB is dis-
-cussed under "Landfill A - Recommendations."

06.1.2 Landfill A - Recommendations 0

The following supplemental work at Landfill A is recommend-
ed.

1. In conformance with recommendation no. 1 for Land-
fill B, wells A-1 and A-2 and surface water sam-
pling stations SG-I, SG-2, and SG-3 should be re-
sampled for verification purposes. Sampling should
be scheduled in two evolutions, one during a period
of seasonal high water table conditions when storm
water flow rates are comparatively higher than the
November 1983 sampling period, and one during base
flow conditions (i.e., no rain for a minimum period
of seven days). The analytical protocols should be
the same as for the initial sampling round (Table
1-2).

L _--
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2. The additional well construction advised for Land-
fill B will include coverage for Landfill A. This
collective monitoring system should enable quantifi-
cation of the nature and distribution of contami-
nants potentially capable of migrating off-
post.

3. An expanded surface water sampling program is recom-
mended to incorporate storm drainage monitoring
from Landfill B and other suspect sites (NFTA and
CFTA) into the monitoring plan. Figure 6-1 illus-
trates the probable additional surface water sam-
pling points. These points should be adjusted
following additional site reconnaissance work con-
ducted during the scheduled resampling in item 1
above.

The presently recommended protocol for surface water monitor-
ing consists of the following parameters:

* pH
* Specific Conductivity
0 Priority Pollutant Volatile Organic Compounds

(Methods 602 and 603) with provisions for quantitat-
* ing up to three unknown peaks.

The expanded quarterly surface water sampling program should
be run in conjunction with the Interim Monitoring Program
for groundwater.

* 6.1.3 IWTP Storage Tank - Recommendations

The skim waste storage tank at the IWTP has not been found
to be contributing to groundwater quality degradation based
on a single oil and grease analysis from well IW-l. On this
basis the following limited recommendation is made to verify
the Phase II Study results and IR Program objectives:

1. Resampling of the concrete skim waste storage tank
and adjacent well IW-I is recommended to verify the
initial findings of the Phase II Study. The anal-
ysis should not only include oil and grease but al-
so should include priority pollutant volatile
organics according to Method 601 and 602. Benzene
and toluene are included in the list of parameters;
xylene should be added as an additional constit-
uent. If the results are consistent with the ini-
tial findings, then no further investigative work
would be recommended at this site.
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6.1.4 Other Sites -Recommendations

In Section 4 (Significance of Findings), it was concluded
* that the surface water sample results could have been impact-

ed by previous waste disposal activities at sites other than
ft Landfills A and B. The North Fire Training Area (NFTA) and

the Current Fire Training Area (CFTA) are both within the
storm water drainage system discharging to Stony Brook.

Since both areas received HARM Scores higher than 50, limit-
ed exploratory drilling and well construction at these sites
is recommended to aid in differentiation of significant
sources of groundwater contamination.

One well is recommended for each fire training area. This
will help to quantify the nature, extent and probable source
or sources of contamination in the expanded monitoring
program. In considering this recommendation it should also -
be noted that the "Christmas Tree" Fire Training Area
(CTFTA) on the south side of WAFB also received a HARM Score

• above 50 points. Based on findings at other bases, fire
training areas rate particularly high as probable sources of
solvent contamination. Therefore, a single well at the
CTFTA is advised. •-

The above recommendations are based on the findings made to
date in accordance with the goals of Phase II of the IR Pro-
gram. Action levels for supplemental work are based on the
initial analytical results, and especially those from well

U B-2 and surface water station SG-l. As additional water
quality data from the existing monitoring locations is gener-
ated, the supplemental work scope will probably require some
revisions.

6
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AFB Air Force Base

AFRES Air Force Reserve

AGE Aerospace Ground Equipment

ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials

Bldg. Building

CERCLA Comprehensive Environmental Response
Compensation and Liability Act of 1980

cm/s centimeters per second

COD Chemical Oxygen Demand

CSG Combat Support Group

DEQE Massachusetts Department of Environmental
Quality Engineering

DEQPPM Defense Environmental Quality Program Policy ,.
r Memorandum .0

Deranged drainage A distinctively disordered drainage pattern
in a recently glaciated area whose former
surface and preglacial drainage has been re-
modeled and effaced, and in which the new
drainage system shows a complete lack of
underlying structural and bedrock control. -
It is characterized by irregular streams that
flow into and out of lakes, by only a few short
tributaries, and by swampy interstream areas
(Gary, McAfee and Wolf, 1974).

* DoD Department of Defense .9
OC Degrees Centigrade

OF Degrees Fahrenheit

ft/min feet per minute

gpm gallons per minute -0

HARM Hazard Assessment Rating Method

hr hour

in inches

IRP Installation Restoration Program

IWTP Industrial Wastewater Treatment Plant

MS Master of Science Degree

MEK Methylisobutylketone

L ug/l micrograms per liter (equivalent to parts
per billion in water)

umho/cm micromhos per centimeter (units of Specific
Conductance)

A-1



mg/l milligrams per liter (equivalent to parts
per million in water)

mgd million gallons per day
MSL Mean Sea Level Datum

N North

NDI Non-Destructive Inspection 0
No. Number

0 & G Oil and Grease

OEHL Occupational and Environmental Health Laboratory

% percent O
P.G. Registered Professional Geologist
Ph.D. Doctor of Philosophy Degree
ppb parts per billion (equivalent to ug/l in water)

ppm parts per million (equivalent to mg/l in water)

QA/QC Quality Assurance/Quality Control
RCRA Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976
SAC Strategic Air Command

TAW Tactical Airlift Wing S
TCE trichloroethylene

TOC Total Organic Carbon

USAF United States Air Force
USEPA United States Environmental Protection Agency Jo_

WAFB Westover Air Force Base

LA -
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Installation Restoration Program

Phase IIB Field Evaluation

Westover AFB MA

I. Description of Work

The purpose of this task is to determine if environmental contamination
has resulted from waste disposal practices at Westover AFB HA; and to provide
estimates of the magnitude and extent of contamination, should contamination
be found.

The presurvey report (mailed under separate cover) and Phase I IRP report
(mailed under separate cover) incorporate all background and description of

, ~. the site for this task. To accomplish this investigation, the contractor

shall take the following actions:

A. General:

1. Determine the areal extent of each site by reviewing available
aerial photos of the base, both historical and the most recent panchromatic
and infrared.

2. Locations where surface water or leachate samples are collected
shall be marked with a permanent marker, and the location recorded on a
project map for the zone.

3. Water sampling shall be accomplished only once at each location.

4. Unless otherwise specified in site specific action, surface water
and groundwater samples shall be analyzed for Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD),
Total Organic Compounds (TOC), oils and greases using IR Method, Phenol,

L Volatile Organics (using EPA Methods 601 and 602), Lead, Iron, Chloride and
Sulfate. The required limits of detection for the above analyses is given in
attachment 1. All water samples shall be analyzed on site by the contractor
for pH, temperature and specific conductance. Sampling, maximum holding time
and preservation of samples shall strictly comply with the following refer-
ences: Examination o Water and Wastewater, 15th Ed. (1980), PP. 35-42;
ASTM, Part 31, PP. 72-82, (1976), Method D-3370; and Methods fm Chemical

oAnalysis 2 Waters nd Wastes, EPA Manual 600/4-79-020, pp. xiii to xix
(1979).

5. Sample bottles shall be prepared in the laboratory prior to
sampling In accordance with EPA 601 and 602 protocol methods for volatile
organics. Chain-of-custody records for all samples, field blanks and quality
control duplicates will be maintained.

6. Groundwater monitoring wells installed during this effort shall be
drilled using Hollow-stem augers, or case and wash techniques for the deep
wells. All final well construction shall satisfy all requirements of the U.S.

L. EPA and State of Massachusetts.

F33615-80-D-4006/0019 3



Split-spoon samples shall be collected at standard five-foot
intervals and at lithologic changes to characterize subsurface stratigraphy
and hydrogeologic conditions. The wells shall be constructed of two-inch
diameter, Schedule 40 PVC flush joint pipe using threaded fittings. The
screened zone in each well will consist of 0.010 inch commercial PVC screen.
The annulus of the screened zone will be sand packed with Ottawa sand. The
screened and sand packed zone of the shallow wells would extend through the
entire saturated thickness encountered in the 20-foot boring. A 10-foot
screen shall be set at the bottom of the deep wells. All wells shall be

w tremie grouted from the top of the gravel pack back to the ground surface with
a Bentonite and Portland cement grout mixture. Each well shall be completed
with the installation of a black iron protective casing and a locking cap.
After construction, the wells will be purged by pumping or bailing until the
well bore is purged of suspended solids. Following well construction, the top
of well casing elevations will be level surveyed to an accuracy of 0.05 feet
and horizontally located to an accuracy of 10 feet. After development,
survey and an additional time for water level stabilization, synoptic
groundwater level measurements shall be recorded on a project map and specific
zone map.

A complete round of water level measurements will be taken prior

to any water quality sampling. A minimum of three volumes of standing water
from each well will be removed using a bottom-fill stainless steel/teflon
bailer or all stainless steel submersible sampling pump. Chemical sampling
will be performed with a stainless steel and teflon bailer only.

7. Field data collected at the site shall be plotted and mapped. The
nature of contamination and magnitude and potential for contaminant flow to
receiving ground waters shall be determined or estimated. Upon completion of
the sampling and analysis, the data shall be tabulated in the next R&D status
report as specified in Item VI below.

B. In addition to items delineated in A above, conduct the following
specific actions at these sites identified on Westover AFB.

1. Sitte_, Ladfl

a. Four shallow and three deep monitoring wells shall be con-
structed around Landfill B. The shallow wells shall average 20 feet in depth
and the deep wells will average 65 feet in depth. The deep monitoring wells
shall be constructed as shallow-deep couplets, with three of the shallow down-
gradient wells.

b. Locations of these wells shall be as proposed in Figure 1,
Landfill B (Atch 2).

c. One ground water sample shall be collected from each well.

F33615-80-D-4006/0019 4



2. g7te 2,L -

a. Two monitor wells shall be constructed down gradient from
Landfill A, at an average depth of 40 feet.

N b. Locations of these wells shall be as proposed in Figure I,
Landfill A (Atch 2).

c. One groundwater sample shall be taken from each well.

d. Due to the close proximity of Landfill A to Stoney Brook, one
surface water sample shall be taken at each of the following locations:

* Approximately 250 feet upstream from the landfill

, Adjacent to the landfill

* Approximately 250 feet downstream from the landfill

3. § I5, Z Storage ank, Industrial Waste Treatment Plant

a. One shallow monitoring well approximately 20 feet in depth
shall be drilled immediately adjacent to the southeast side of the storage
tank.

b. One groundwater sample shall be taken from the well.

c. One water sample shall be taken from the storage tank.

d. Water samples at this site are to be analyzed for only oils
and grease using IR Method.

E. Wekl Installation and Cleanup
a

Well installations shall be cleaned up following the completion of the
well. Drill cuttings shall be removed and the general area cleaned.

F. DatU Review

Results of sampling and analysis shall be tabulated and incorported in
the monthly R&D status report and forwarded to the USAF OEHL for review as
soon as they become available as specified in Item VI below.

-G. Reportini

1. A draft report delineating all findings of this field investiga-
tions shall be prepared and forwarded to the USAF OEHL as specified in Item VI
below for Air Force review and comment. This report shall include a discus-
sion of the regional hydrogeology, well logs of projects wells, data from
water level surveys, water quality analysis results, available geohydrologic
cross sections, ground water surface and gradient maps, vertical and
horizontal flow vectors and laboratory quality assurance information. The
report shall follow the USAF OEHL supplied format (mailed under separate
cover).

F33615-80-D-4006/0019 5
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2. Estimates shall be made of the magnitude, extent and direction of

movement of contaminants discovered. potential environmental consequences of

discovered contaminations shall be identified and estimated.

3. Specific requirements, if any, for future ground water and surface

water monitoring must be Identified.

3I. Site Location and Dates:

Westover AFB HA
Dates to be established

III. Base Support: None

IV. Government Furnished Property: None

V. Government Points of Contact:
IP

1. Captain Hobart W. Bauer 3. Maj Gary Fishburn

USAF OEHL/CVT USAF OEHL/ECQ

Brooks AFB TX 72835 Brooks AFB TZ 78235

(512) 536-2158/2159 (512) 536-3305

2. Maj Kenneth Hundley
HQ AFRES/SGPB
Robins AFB GA 31098
(912) 926-6441

VI. In addition to sequence numbers 1, 5 and 11 listed in Atch 1 to the

* contract, which are applicable to all orders, the sequence number listed below

are applicable to this order. Also shown are data applicable to this order.

S Nr Bloc10 Block 11 B Block 11 Block11

4 One/R 84JAN08 84FEBOS 84MAY08 '

lContractor shall supply the USAF OEHL with 20 copies of draft report and 50

copies plus original camera ready copy of the final report.

6
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KEQUIRED 1.IM)IS OF DETECIJON

FOR &NALYSES

I, COD 5 milligram/i

TOC- 1 milligram/1

Oils and Grease (IR method) - 0.10 milligram/i

Phenols - I milligram/i S
m

Volatile Organics - detection limits as specified for compounds
listed in EPA Methods 601 & 602

Lead - 20 microgram/i

Chloride - I milligram/1

Sulfate- I milligram/i

a I.

F33615-80-D-4006/0019 7
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iPeter J. Marks

In

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Project management; environmental analytical USAF/OEHL Brooks AFB. Program Manager for this
laboratory analysis; hazardous waste, groundwater and three-year BOA contract provides technical support in
soil contamination; source emissions/ambient air environmental engineering surveys, wastewater
sampling; wastewater treatment; biological monitoring characterization programs, geological investigations, ..
methods; and environmental engineering. hydrogeological studies, landfill leachate monitoring

and landfill siting investigations, bioassay studies,
S " Experience Summary wastewater and hazardous waste treatability studies,

and laboratory testing and/or field investigations of en-
Eighteen years in Environmental Laboratory and En- vironmental instrumentation/equipment. Collection,
vironmental Engineering as Project Scientist, Project analysis, and reporting of contaminants present in
Engineer, Process Development Supervisor, and water and wastewater samples in support of Air Force
Manager of Environmental Laboratory with WESTON. Environmental Health Programs. -
Experience in analytical laboratory, wastewater surveys, United States Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials
hazardous waste, groundwater and soil contamination, Agency (USATHAMA), Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mary-U DoD-specific wastes, stream surveys, process develop- land. Program Manager for three-year basic ordering
ment studies, and source emission and ambient air agreement contract to provide research and develop-
testing. In-depth experience in pulp and paper, steel, ment for technology in support of the DOD Installation
organic chemicals, pharmaceutical, glass, petroleum, Restoration Program. The objective of the Program is to
petrochemical, metal plating, food industries and DoD. identify and develop treatment methods/technology for

Applied research on a number of advanced wastewater containment andlor remedial action. Technology
* treatment projects funded by Federal EPA. development for remedial action is to include ground-

water, soils, sediments, and sludges.
Credentials Confidential Client, Ohio. Project Manager of an on-going

contract to conduct corporate environmental testing and
B.S., Biology- Franklin and Marshall College (1963) special projects at client's U.S. and overseas plants.
M.S., Environmental Engineering and Science-Drexel WESTON must be able to assign up to four professionals to
University (1965) a project within a two week notice.

American Society for Testing and Materials Confidential Client (Inorganic and Organic Chemicals).
WProduct Manager of a current contract to conduct
Water Pollution Control Federation wastewater sampling and analysis of plant effluent for

Water Pollution Control Association of Pennsylvania priority pollutants. The project also includes a
wastewater treatability study to evaluate a number of

Employment History process alternatives for removal of priority pollutants
from the present effluent.

1965-Present WESTON Confidential Client, Utah. Technical Project Manager for

1963-1964 Lancaster County General Hospital in-depth wastewater survey, in-plant study, treatability
Research Laboratory for Analytical study, and concept engineering study in support of the
Methods Development client's objectives to meet 1983 effluent limitations.

WESTON had two project engineers, two chemists, five
technicians and an operating laboratory in the field.
Field effort is six months duration.

2164 Professional Profile •
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In conjunction with University of Delaware College, Publications
WESTON analyzed more than 500 biological and marine
sediment samples for eleven constituent trace metals "Microbiological inhibition Testing Procedure,"
as part of a program to identify and trace the migration Biological Methods for the Assessment of Water Oual-

* of metals from ocean dumping of sludges on the con- ity, A.S.T.M. Publication STP 528.
tinental shelf off the coast of the State of Delaware, "Heat Treatment of Waste Activated Sludge" (with V.T.
acted as Technical Project Manager. Stack).

. Project Manager in charge of a wastewater analysis and "Biological Monitoring in Activated Sludge Treatment
biological treatability project for industrial client for the Boca ontor i Atved Sldgate
identification and degradation of six pesticide- Process," a joint paper with StoverlWoldman.
containing wastewaters.

U.S. EPA Environmental Monitoring and Support
Laboratory. Multi-year contract to provide reference
laboratory analysis on QAJQC samples produced from
the EPA Analytical Laboratory OAIQC program.
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0 Richard L. Kraybill

I..

Fields of Competence Credentials

Hydrogeologic and geotechnical investigations of B.A., Geology-Lafayette College (1967)
hazardous waste sites and landfills; evaluations of M.S., Geology-Rutgers University (1977)
potential site use for solid and liquid waste disposal and
secure land burial facilities; hydrogeologic analyses of Afefilations
remedial alternatives for groundwater contamination
problems. Management of hydrogeologic projects in- National Water Well Association, Technical Division
volving groundwater resource evaluation, monitoring,
development, and protection; analyses of groundwater Water Pollution Control Federation
quality trends as compared to land use.

Pennsylvania Water Pollution Control Association,
Experience Summary Eastern Section

Geological Society of America, Hydrogeologic and
Fifteen years of professional experience in the field of Engineering Divisions
groundwater pollution control. Expertise in providing
technical guidance and advice to industry and public Employment History
and governmental agencies on hydrogeologically
related problems of groundwater management, protec- 1981-Present WESTON
tion, .and development. 1979-1981 Wehran Engineering

Prepared hydrogeologic reports assessing groundwater Earth Sciences Groupgineerin
availability and suitability for supply; conducted in-
vestigations of groundwater pollution incidents and 1967-1979 Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
developed reports with specific recommendations
relating to serious pollution problems and large scale Key Projects
water resource issues. -Senior Project Hydrogeologist on study involving the
Coordinated and supervised subsurface exploratory containment of PCB migration from five sites known to
work for hydrogeologic investigations relating to land- have received large quantities of materials containing
fills, hazardous waste sites, groundwater injection PCB's.
organized and performed studies utilizing advanced Senior Project Hydrogeologist on the closure and cut- -
organieds and pteroroectus uetilng audvaced;I

hydrogeologic methods such as ionic tracers, earth off wall certification of a large hazardous waste
resistivity, and remote sensing; utilized mathematical disposal site in a wetlands area in Michigan.
principles of groundwater flow in hydrogeologic In- Project Manager for the hydrogeologic study and
vestigations. remediation analysis of a hazardous waste disposal site

Participated in planning, coordination and development in Chester, PA, under contract with the PA Department
of groundwater recovery and treatment projects where of Environmental Resources and the EPA.
groundwater has been polluted. Developed and managed a site feasibility assessment
Provided consultation and expert testimony on and major detailed hydrogeologic-geotechnical in-
hydrogeologic aspects of disposal of hazardous and vestigation for the design of a secure landfill in Model
non-hazardous wastes. Managed group of geologists in- City, NY.
volved in hydrogeologic-geotechnical Investigations. Managed the investigation, design remediation and

closure of an uncontrolled hazardous waste disposal
site.

Professional Profile
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Senior Hydrogeologist and Project Manager for an in- Publications
situ closure of a plating waste impoundment.

Senior Hydrogeologist for investigation and design of a "Groundwater Quality, Variation, and Trends as Corn-
secure sewage sludge disposal facility involving pared to Land Use in a Critical Carbonate Recharge
groundwater cutoff by slurry trench methods. Area." Presented at the NWWA Exposition-Technical

Division Annual Meeting, Boston, Massachusetts, 1977.
Senior Hydrogeologist for five U.S. Air Force projects
developing work scopes for investigating impacts at "Regulatory-Technical Aspects of Sewage Sludge
suspect hazardous waste disposal sites under the Disposal on the Land Surface." Presented at the Penn-
USAF-IRP program. sylvania Water Pollution Control Association AnnualConvention, 1977.
At one USAF Base, performed a detailed preliminary in-

vestigation of an existing groundwater pollution pro- "Hydrogeologic Considerations and Remedial Alter-
blem with the objective of assessing potential impacts natives Assessment at Uncontrolled Hazardous Waste
on a nearly public water supply resource. Disposal Sites." Vanderbilt University-sponsored

Technical Program for Environmental Protection Agency,
Project Manager and Senior Hydrogeologist pertaining Region V, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1981.
to the environmental assessment and disposal of
hazardous wastes at the largest metal finishing industry "In-situ Remediation and Closure of a Plating Waste In-
in Maine. Portions of project involved evaluation, risk poundment", Toxic and Hazardous Waste. Proceedings
assessment and concept closure of a hazardous waste of the Fifteenth Mid-Atlantic Industrial Waste Con-
impoundment; EPA sludge delisting; and hazardous ference, June 1983.
waste Part B applications.

Project Manager and Hydrogeologist for landfill
development, closure and site permitting.
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DAVID WDODHOUSE, P.G.

U- p

Reistration Consultant to engineering staff on
solving geoloqic.probleps ar4 their ef-

Registered Professional Geologist in frects on foun at on engineering.
the States of Georgia, Oregon, and Del-
aware Credentials

Fields of C rce B.A., Geology -- Boston University
(1962)

Geologibal projects; foundation engi-
neering; ground water studies; drilling M.A., Geology -- Boston University
and other exploration program and pro- (1964)

* cedure design for soil and rock sam-
pling; marketing services; and geologic Supplementary Education
probleus and effects on foundation en-
gineering. Rock Mechanics Seminar -- Harvard Uni-

versity (1973)
Eeriene uPersuasive Technical and Executive

Seventeen years of project management Speaking -- Management Development In-
experierce in the fields of engineering stitute (1981)
geology, geotechnical engineering, and
geohydrology; soil and rock testing; Geotechnical Lecture Series on Ground
instrumentation; geologic reports and Water Hydrology -- MIT (1981)

- technical presentations; quality assur-
ance; and geologic mapping. Professional Liability Courses -- Risk

Analysis Institute (1976, 1981)
As Geology Manager and Chief Enineer-
ing Geologist, reviewed work and tech- Geotechnical Lecture Series on Engi-
nical reports of geologists and engi- neering Geology -- MIT (1982) L
neers. Project Manager for numerous
projects involving geology, foundation Aerican Institute of Professional
engineering, and ground water studies. Geologists
Designed drilling and other exploration
programs and procedures for soil and Boston Society of Civil Engineers
rock sampling. Responsible for firm's L
geohysical activities. Conducted ex- Association of Engineering Geologists

tensive Parketino ofP firm's

Professional Profile



AVID WOODROUSE, P.G.
(continued)

Geological -Society of America Key Projects

United States Comittee on lazge Das Ground Water Projects

Biloyment History Surficial mapping to locate potential
new ground water supplies for bwn of

1982-Present k Acton. Report review and consultation
to define geology and extent of ground-

1981-1982 Manager of Geology and water contamination.
Chief Enineering
Geologist EIamination of potential new ground

GQldberg-Zoino & Asso- water supplies for City of Brockton.
ciates, Inc.

Responsible for exploration program to
1979-1980 Senior Eineering define contamination plume for computer -

Geologist firm. Field testing of soil and water
Goldberg-Zoino & Ao- samples.ciates, Inc.
Soil and Dock Instru- Review of fracture trace analysis for
mentation Division New Hampshire Landfill. Geologic map-

Goldberg-Zoino & Asso- ping to define paths of contamination. -
ciates, Inc. Rock core logging. Consultation with . ..

State and EPA officials.
1977-1979 Senior Geologist and

Project Administrator Expert testimony in landmark eminent
Weston Geoptsical domain case involving municipal water

Research, Inc. supplies from Town of Sandwich.

1976 Consulting Geologist Geologic study to determine most suit-
able sites for spray irrigatlon/waste-

1973-1976 Senior Geologist water management study for Tom of
Geotechnical Ei- Jackman, Maine;
neers, Inc.

Conducted geohydrological investigation
1968-1973 Assistant Manager of for City of Peabody.

Geological Services
Haley & Aldrich, Inc. Field studies to assess feasibility of

waste lagoons for Pratt & Whitney in _
1965-1968 Staff Geologist Berwick, Maine.

Haley & Aldrich, Inc.
Field mapping, logging of rock cores

1964-1965 Instructor of Geology to determine geologic conditions for
Boston University Lincoln, Rhode Island.
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DVD WODHOUSE, P.G.
(continued) _ -

Landfill feasibility study in Shirley, Investigations and field supervision
Massachusetts. for numerous sites for high-technology

finns in New England.
Ground-water contamination study to de-
termine geologic conditions for Nuclear Publications 0
Metals, Cbrcord.

"Stress Detection in Soil and Rock by
Ground-water contamination by leachate Acoustic Emission Sensing," by D. Wood-
from landfill in West Newbuzy, Massa- house, ASCE Annual Meeting, October
chusetts. 1978.

ERgineering Geology Studies "The Effects of a Chemical leachate
Plume on Construction Criteria for a

Extensive bedrock maping, structural Rapid Transit Tunnel," by D. Woodhouse,
and slope stability analysis of build- J.E. Ayres, and H.J. Barvenik, AR;
ings on rock slopes and highway cuts. Annual Meeting, October 1980.

Project geologist for dam liquefaction "The Geology of the City of Boston,"
study for Corps of Enineers in New edited by D. Woodhouse, AEG Series,
England. Geology of the Cities of the World (in

press). -
Extensive bedrock maping and investi- ps

gations for the Pennacook row Head Hy- "Influence of Geology in Engineering
dro Dam and ttdergroud Power Souse in Design in the Area of Boston, Massachu-
New Hampshire. setts," by D. Woodhouse and R.M. Simon.

Presented at Association of Engineering
Responsible for investigations and Geologists, New England Section, Sixth
field supervision of geotechnical Annual Symposium, February 1982. P
studies for South Station Transorta-
tion Center, Boston, Massachusetts.

L
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Walter M. Leis, P.G.

Registration Additional special course work in Geology and
Hydrology, Franklin and Marshall College and Penn- 0

Registered Professional Geologist in the States of sylvania State University
Georgia (No. 440) and Indiana. Remote Sensing Data Processing Training, Goddard

Fields of Competence Space Center (1978)
OWRR Research Fellow, 1973

Detection and abatement of groundwater contamina- National Water Well Association, Technical Division. .
tion; design of artificial recharge wells; deep well -0
disposal; simulation of groundwater systems; hydro- Geological Society of America, Engineering Geological
geologic evaluation of hazardous waste sites and land- Division.
fills; practical applications of geophysical surveys to Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists
hydrologic systems, site investigations, and borehole

geophysical surveys. Geochemical studies of acid mine Employment History
drainage and hazardous wastes.
E 1974-Present WESTON -

1973-1974 University of Delaware
Sixteen years experience as field hydrogeologist, field Water Resources Center
supervisor, project director, research director. Six years 1971-1973 University of Delaware
research involving two consecutive projects: 1) applica-
tion of geophysical techniques in evaluating ground- 1967-1971 Pennsylvania Department of
water supplies in fractured rock terrain in Delaware and Environmental Resources
Pennsylvania; 2) project director for an artificial
recharge and deep well disposal study. Provided con- Key Projects
sultation for waste disposal and aquifer quality pro-
blems for coastal communities. Definition of groundwater contamination from sanitary

landfill leachate and recovery of contaminants to pro-* Developed geochemical sampling techniques for deep tect heavily used aquifer in Delaware.
mine sampling. Evaluated synthetic and field hydrologic
data for deep formulational analysis in coal field pro- Field design studies for artificial recharge and waste
jects. disposal wells.

Earlier research experience involved developing tech- Design and construction of hydrologic isolation
niques for mapping subsurface regional structures hav- systems for various class hazardous wastes.
ing interstate hydrologic significance, and defining ofe Design and supervision of chemical and physical
bodies by geochemical prospecting. rehabilitation of groundwater collection systems in frac-

Credentials tured rock and coastal plain areas. -0
Principal investigator for six projects involving subsur-

B.S., Biochemistry-Albright College (1966) face migration of PCB's in New York, New Jersey, Penn-
M.S., Hydrogeology-University of Delaware (1975) sylvania, and Oklahoma.

Design and construction supervision of hydrocarbon
Cooperative Program Environmental Engineering- recovery wells in Pennsylvania.
University of Pennsylvania

Professional Profile
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Geochemical evaluation of coal mine pools in West Leis, W., R.D. Moose, and W.F. Beers, "Critical Area
Virginia. Maps, a Regional Assessment for Karst Topography",
Geochemistry of subsurface migration of toxic Association of Engineering Geologists 1978 Annual

substances. Meeting.

Principal investigator for eight projects involving migra- Leis, W., and W.F. Beers, "Soil Isotherm Studies to

tion of volatile chlorinated hydrocarbons in ground- Predict PCB Migration Within Groundwater", (Abstract)

water. ASTM 1979 Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Mineable reserve evaluations for coal, sand and gravel, Thomas, A., and W. Lein, "Physical & Chemical
limestone, clay deposits, mine reclamation, and Rehabilitation of Contaminant Recovery Wells",
monitoring. Association of Engineering Geologists 1978 Annual

Meeting.
Design geophysical and remote sensing assessments Leis, W., W.F. Beers, and F. Benenati, "Migration of
of hazardous waste disposal areas. PCB's from Landfills and Dredge Disposal Sites in the

Publications Upper Hudson River Valley", New York Academy of
Science Symposium on PCB's in the Hudson River.

Leis, W., and R.R. Jordan, 1974, "Geologic Control of Leis, W., "Subsurface Reclamation by Counter Pumping
Groundwater Movement in a Portion of the Delaware Systems: Geologic and Geotechnical Aspects of Land
Piedmont", OWRR-DEL 20. Reclamation", ASCE/AEG 1979 Symposium.

Leis, W., 1976, "Artificial Recharge for Coastal Sussex Leis, W., and A. Metry, "Field Characterization of
County, Delaware", University of Delaware Press, Water Leachate Quality", Water Pollution Control Federation
Resources Center. 1979 Annual Meeting.

Leis, W., D.R. Clark, and A. Thomas, 1976, "Control Pro- Leis, W., and A. Metry, "Multimedia Pathways of Con-
gram for Leachate Affecting a Multiple Aquifer System, taminant Migration", Water Pollution Control Federa-
Army Creek Landfill, New Castle County, Delaware", Na- tion 1980 Annual Meeting.
tional Conference on Management and Disposal of Leis, W., and K. Sheedy, "Geophysical Location of Aban-
Residue on Land. doned Waste Disposal Sites", 1980 National Con-

Leis, W., W.F. Beers, J.M. Davidson, and G.D. Knowles, ference on Management of Uncontrolled Hazardous
1978, "Migration of PCB's by Groundwater Transport- Waste Sites.
A Case Study of Twelve Landfills & Dredge Disposal Sheedy, K., and W. Leis, 1982,"Hydrogeological Assess- -
Sites on the Upper Hudson Valley, New York", Pro- ment i K a nd Envi s (hapter." A.

ceedings of the 1st Annual Conference of Applied ment in Karst Environments (chapter)."

Research & Practice on Municipal and Industrial Waste.

-
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* James S. Smith, Ph.D.

Fields of Competence American Chemical Society
Analytical laboratory management; organic chemistry; American Society for Testing Materials
mass spectrometry, GCIMS/DS, high and low resolution, American Society of Mass Spectroscopists
chemical ionization and special techniques; gas
chromatography including capillary column techniques; Employment History

* high performance liquid chromatography (I-IPLC); the
uses of NMR, IR, UV, visible, inorganic analyses, elec- 1981-Present WESTON -

trochemical, thermal techniques and surface meth- 1969-1981 Allied Chemical Corporation
odologies (SEM, ESCA, SIMS) to solve industrial pro-CoprtReachenr
blems; the development of quality control measures inCoprtReachenr
analytical protocols; the testing of laboratory safety 1966-1968 Eastern Michigan University
methodologies; innovation of new analytical techniques Assistant Professor of Chemistry
and methods to solve industrial, product liability, pro- 1965-1966 University of IllinoisU duction and environmental problems. KyPoet
Experience Summary KyPoet

* Eleven years experience in the supervision of an Directed analytical group for five years of intensive
* anlytcalgrou inolvd insolingall ype ofin- sampling and analysis of a toxic insecticide. Analyses

dusltial prolem inoluedin enlvirnmeal product- involved soil, air, water, sludge, blood, bile, feces, urine,
dsfety, prouctionschdnd eveopment.l Theomain animal feed, and plant samples to detect the compound
sepsisuwason, terhe nnoatv development ofe man at the low parts-per-billion level. The project involved
lytical methods utilizing instrumental technologies. In- raim eelopmndfnesn.curt nlyia
depth experience in the organic chemicals, inorganic mtos
chemicals polymer, fiber, tire, solvent, fluorine Developed an industrumental analytical laboratory con-
chemicals, coke and coal tar industries. Numerous sisting of trace environmental analyses, gas chro-
scientific presentations. Contributor to three Chemical matography, high performance liquid chromatography,
Manufacturers Association Task Groups: Environmental mass spectrometry, surface analyses, X-ray photoelec-
Monitoring, Groundwater, and Hazardous Waste Re- tron spectroscopy and nuclear magnetic resonance
sponse Center. spectroscopy including the design and manufacture of -

Taught general chemistry, analytical chemistry, organic instrument modifications, purchasing instruments, and
chemistry, and instrumental analysis for four years at hiring of key personnel.
Eastern Michigan University and the University of II- Isolated, identified, and developed a method of analysis
linois. for a colored impurity on a bulk chemical product. Syn-

thesized the colorant for proof of identification and as a
L Credentials standard for future analysis. Proved the mechanism of

the development of the color from the packaging
S .A., Chemistry- Williams College (1960) materials. Designed new specifications eliminating the
Ph.D., Organic Chemistry-Iowa State University (1964) polm

Conducted corporate plant environmental laboratoryPostdoctoral Organic Chemist ry- University of Illinois QA/OC audits Including the development of a corporate
(1966) QAIOC manual.

L Postdoctoral Mass Spectroscopy- ConelI University
(1969)

Professional Profile
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Provided an inexpensive and accurate method of Burkitt, D. and J. Smith, "A Simple Chromatographic
analysis of lead for a manufacturing plant effluent. A Modification Providing for Rapid Interchange of
published methodology in kit form was modified for Capillary and Packed Columns", Middle Atlantic
plant personnel use to measure soluble and total lead in Regional A.C.S. Meeting, West Long Branch, New
a waste stream without use of excessive manpower or Jersey, 19-23 March 1979.
capital. QAIQC procedures were included as well as the Brozowski, E., D. Jerolamon, D. Richton, D. Smith, and J.
use of performance samples. Smith, "A Convenient Method for the Evaporation of
Supervision of analytical technological advances that Solvent in the Priority Pollutant Program," Middle Atlan-
lead to either patents and new products in the fields of tic Regional A.C.S. Meeting, West Long Branch, New
coal tar chemicals, food packaging and transformer Jersey, 19-23 March 1979.
manufacturing. Mady, N., D. Smith, J. Smith, and C. Wezwick, "The -

Publications Analysis of Kepone in Biological Samples", Pro-
ceedings of the 9th Materials Research Symposium,

Smith, J., A. Weston, and C. Wezwick, "Tire Cord Emis- Gaithersburg, Maryland, 10-12 April 1978.
sion Studies, Conclusion", The International Society of Mueller, B., L. Palmer, and J. Smith, "A High Perform-
Industrial Yarn Manufacturers, Savannah, Georgia, 3-4 ance Liquid Chromatographic Method for the Analysis
November 1977. of Bis-phenol-A and Its Impurities", Middle Atlantic

Regional A.C.S. Meeting, West Long Branch, New
Hanrahan, J., E. McCarthy, D. Richton, J. Smith, and A. Jersey, 19-23 March 1979.
Weston, "Identification of an Interfering Compound is
the Determination of Dimethylnitrosamine by Gas Gabriel, M., J. Hanrahan, and J. Smith, "A Sensitive
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry", 26th Annual Method for the Quantitative Analysis of Pyridine at the
Conference on Mass Spectrometry and Allied Topics, Low PPM Level", Middle Atlantic Regional A.C.S.
St. Louis, Missouri, 28 May to 2 June 1978. Meeting, West Long Branch, New Jersey, 19-23 March -

Brozowski, E., D. Jerolamon, D. Richton, D. Smith, J. 1979.

Smith, and A. Weston, "Industrial Applications of Burkitt, D., J. Hanrahan, and J. Smith, "Analysis of Hex-
Chemical Ionization with the Ammonium Ion", 26th An- achloroacetone and Hexafluoroacetone in Industrial
nual Conference on Mass Spectrometry and Allied Wastewater", Proceedings of the A.S.T.M. Committee
Topics, St. Louis, Missouri, 28 May to 2 June 1978. D-19 Symposium, "The Measurement of Organic Pol-

lutants in Water and Wastewater", Denver, Colorado,
Mueller, B.W., L. Palmer, G. Rebyak, and J. Smith, 19-20 June 1978.
"Analysis of Alpha and Beta Naphthalene Sulfonic
Acids by High Performance Liquid Chromatography", Brozowski, E., D. Burkitt, M. Gabriel, E. McCarthy, J.
North Jersey A.C.A. Chromatography Discussion Group, Hanrahan, and J. Smith, "A Simple, Sensitive Method
Nutley, New Jersey, 14 March 1979. for the Quantitative Analysis of Carbon Tetrachloride

and Chloroform in Water at the Parts Per Billion Level",
French, C., L. Palmer, and J. Smith, "Analysis of Proceedings of the 9th Materials Research Symposium,Polymer Oligomers by High Performance Liquid Gaithersburg, Maryland, 10-12 April 1978.

Chromatography", Middle Atlantic Regional A.C.S.
Meeting, West Long Branch, New Jersey, 19-23 March
1979.



gTheodore F. Them, Ph.D.

Fields of Competence thermal conductivity, and photoionization detectors. Ex-
perience includes methods development, separation op-

Inorganic and organic chemistry; instrumental timization, and data reduction.
analytical techniques; synthesis of organic chemicals; Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of gas
laboratory management; chemical research and educa- chromatograph/mass spectrometeridata system (GC/
tion. MS/DS) in separations and identifications of complex

mixtures and molecules. Experience includes methods
Experience Summary development, separation enhancement, packed and
Nine years experience in inorganic and organic capillary column techniques, and data reduction.
chemistry with strong synthetic organic and instrumen- Familiarity with use and operation of various infrared,
tal analytical background. Experienced researcher and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), atomic absorption
teacher. Background in conceptualizing, founding, ef- (AA), and liquid chromatographic (LC) instrumentation.
fecting, and administering a chemical consulting firm. Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of

Tekmar Models LSC-2 and ALS purge/trap and liquid
Credentials sample concentrator devices and associated gas chro- 0

M.S., Chemistry-University of New Mexico (1975) gp methods.
Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of

Ph.D., Chemistry-University of New Mexico (1977) Fisher Model 490 Coal Analyzer for analysis of moisture,

American Chemical Society volatiles and ash in coal.

The Society of Sigma Xi Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of
Fisher Sulfur Analyzer System for analysis of sulfur in S

Southwest Association of Forensic Scientists- coal and hydrocarbon fuels.Associate Member Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of Parr
Society of Applied Spectroscopy, Rio Grande Section Adiabatic Bom Calorimeter and associated Master Con-

troller in calorimetric analysis of coal and coke,
Employment History foodstuffs, and fuels.

1982-Present WESTON Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of •Fisher Models Titralyzer II (Fixed End Point) and
1981-1982 Bell Petroleum Services, Inc. Tritrimeter II automatic titration systems for analysis of
1982-1982 Bell Petroleum Laboratories water by pH or millivolt-sensitive methods.

1977-1981 AnaChem, Inc. Publications
Co-Founder, Vice President

L 1975-1977 University of New Mexico Hazardous Properties and Environmental Effects of
Materials Used in Solar Heating and Cooling (SHAC)

Practical Experience Technologies: Interim Handbook, J.Q. Search (ed.),
August 1978. Sandia Laboratories report Sand 78-0842,

Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of gas available from National Technical Information Service,
chromatographs with flame ionization, electron capture, Springfield, Virginia.

Professional Profile
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"Isomerism In Complexes of Bidentate Ligands with
Enantiotopic Donor Atoms", R.E. Tapscott, J.D. Mather,
and T.F. Them, Coordination Chemistry Reviews, Vol.
19, Nos. 2/3, September 1979.
"Stereochemical Studies on Diastereomers of Tris
(2,3-butanediamine-Colbalt (1ll)", C.J. Hilleary, T.F.
Them, R.E. Tapscott, Inorganic Chemistry, Vol. 19, No.
102, 1980.
"Staying Abreast of PCB Regulations: TESTING", R.M.
Holland and T.F. Them, Professional Trade Pubication,
June 1980.
'Stereochemistry of Arsenic (Ill) and Antimony (Ill) 1,2-
DihydroxyEychohexane-1 ,2-dlcarboxylates," D. Mar-
covich, E.N. Duesler, R.E. Tapscott, and T.F. Them, In-
organic Chemistry, 1982.



* Frederick Bopp III, Ph.D., P.G. -

Registration Employment History .6
Registered Professional Geologist in the State of 1979-Present WESTON
Indiana

1977-1979 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Fields of Competence Waterways Experiment Station

1976-1977 University of South Florida
Groundwater resources evaluation; hydrogeologic Department of Geology
evaluation of sanitary landfills and other waste disposal
sites; detection and abatement of groundwater pollu- 1970-1976 University of Delaware
tion; digital modeling of groundwater flow and solute Department of Geology
transport; statistical analysis of geological and 1974-1976 Earth Quest Associates
geochemical data; geochemical prospecting; estuarine President and Principal Partner
geology and geochemistry; trace metal and aqueous
geochemistry. 1974 (Summer) WESTON
E 1966-1970 United States Navy J0Experience Summary Commissioned Officer

Seven years experience in hydrogeology and Key Projects
geochemistry, involving such activities as: assessment
of subsurface water and soil contamination; develop- Project manager on seven task orders for environmental
ment of contamination profiles; evaluation of remedia- assessment services at United States Air Force
tion actions for groundwater quality restoration; quan- facilities in nine states.
titative chemical analysis of water and soil; ore assay
and ore body evaluation; drilling supervisor; Task manager for a Superfund site evaluation in Ohio.
hydrogeologic assessment; pollution detection and Site manager for drum recovery operations in Penn-
abatement; estuarine pollution analysis; application of sylvania and New Jersey.
flow and solute transport computer models; computer
programming; project management; teaching en- Project manager for site assessments of oil and fuel
vironmental geology and geochemistry. spills in four states.

Project manager for closure plan development at aCredentials hazardous waste landfill in New Jersey.

B.A., Geology-Brown University (1966) Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
tion from chemical manufacturing in Delaware.M.S., Geology-University of Delaware (1973)
Flow and solute transport digital model of a heavily-

Ph.D., Geology-University of Delaware (1979) pumped regional aquifer in southern New Jersey.
Sigma Xi, The Scientific Research Society of North Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
America tion from chemical manufacturing in the Denver area.
Geological Society of America, Hydrology Division Hydrogeologic impact assessment of on-land dredge
National Water Well Association, Technical Division spoil disposal in coastal North Carolina.
American Association for the Advancement of Science Geochemical prospecting and ore body analysis In
Estuarine Research Federation: Atlantic Estuarine Arizona. _

Research Society

Professional Profile
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Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
tion from a hazardous waste site in northern New
England.

Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
tion from plating and foundry wastes in eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Operational test and evaluation of new naval mine ord-
inances in southern Florida.

Publications

"Metals in Estuarine Sediments: Factor Analysis and Its
Environmental Significance". Science, 214 (1981):
441-443.

"The Remobilization of Trace Metals from Suspended
Sediments Entering the Delaware Estuary". Presented
at the 27th Annual Meeting, Southeastern Section,
Geological Society of America, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, April 1978.
"Trace Metals in Delaware Bay Sediments and Oysters".
Presented at the International Conference on Heavy
Metals in the Environment, Toronto, Canada, October
1975.



STEVEN I. MICHSON

Registration B.S., Civil Engineering -- Lehigh Uni-
versity (1982)

Ergineer-IrrTraining
Kw Projects

Fields of Clompetence Assisted in the evaluation of contami-
Field investigations; ground-water nant migration to a future Bedford,
resoure evaluations; hydrogeologic in- massachusetts well-water site as part
vestigations of landfills and potential of a U.S. Air Force-sponsored project
water resource impacts; geologic map- at Hansom Field.
ping; regional and local structural and
gemorplogical analyses; microscopic Technical supervision and participation 0
identification of minerals; foundation in the scheduled operation and disas-
and structural concrete design; survey- sembly of pilot treatment plant. Con-
ing; analysis of soil stability and ducted sampling and field studies in
mechanics; small systems analysis and support of pilot treatment unit.
design; C24 generation; ortran IV pro-
gram design and analysis. Participated in procedural design and _

operation of field sampling and analy-
Experience Summary sis of a chemical waste impoundmnt..

1983-Present WESTON Assisted in design and evaluation for
fresh water storage in Lincoln, Now

1982 Getty Refining and Hampshire. Organized written and plan -
Marketing specifications for contract bidding.

1981 Geological Mapping and Assisted in the evaluation of the en-
Interpretation vironmental impact of present landfill
Wrming-Idaho Rockies leachate and seepage.

Credentials Conducted site design, evaluation, and
construction cost estimations for

B.S., Gology -- Lehigh University wastewater treatment plant in North
(1982) Andover, Massachusetts.

Professional Profile



Joseph R. Althouse 0

* 0

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Data collection; wastewater sampling; flow measurement in Sewer construction inspection for West Whiteland Township,
house treatability systems; analytical methods in wet labora- Pennsylvania.
tory; air pollution testing; maintenance of laboratory and field Infiltration/inflow analyses and sewer system evaluation stud-
equipment for field projects; infiltration and inflow programs; ies, including surface inspection, physical inspection and
construction estimating; quantity take-off; pricing; and on- flow measurements for a township.
site sewer construction inspection. Source emissions and ambient air testing of air pollutants.

Expeience Summary Wastewater survey of a major steel producing plant in Texas
including collecting flow data and wastewater samples and

Eight years experience in coordinating field equipment and constructing and maintaining test equipment.
supplies on various projects ranging from stream surveys to
air pollution testing. Experience in developing and fabricat- Wastewater survey of 2 major electric power companies in
ing equipment for wastev:,ter sampling. Sampling techni- Pennsylvania collecting flow data and wastewater samples .
cian for infiltration/inflow studies, fish bioassays; air pol- for National Pollution Discharge Elimination System.
lution, and wastewater sampling, construction estimating
and on-site construction inspection.

Employment History

1980-Present WESTON

1979-1980 Charles E. Moore Associates

1974-1979 Rexnord Instrument Products

1967-1974 WESTON

1965-1967 Lukens Steel Company

1963-1965 Firestone Tire and Rubber Company

Professional Profile
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APPENDIX D

Boring Logs and Well Completion Summaries
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TEST BORING LOG

BORING NO. 8-I
PROJECT W A- Pus r r pSHEET NO / OF Z

CLIENT :J.. F- :FI.L JOB NO. c6? " i'
BORING CONTRACTOR ' . f> ELEVATION -41,4
GROUND WATER: CAS. SAMP CORE TUBE DATE STARTED /-'x

DATE TIME WATER EL. SCREEN TYPE -DATE FINISHED '- 1,4.
DIA. DRILLER 2', il,'y

WT. 140 INSPECTOR S, t' r7.r..

FALL - l 0
WE LL SAMPLE

1: ~C LAS SLFICA T IONREAK
CONSTRUCTION Q NO. ,A.'
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VTEST BORING LOG
BORING NO. 5-i

PROJECT: WeraJ Vt OFi Ph A-5 r  
. SHEET NO. 2. OF

CLIENT: US orH JLOB NO. 06Z05 I'i

WELL 1 0
CONSTRUCTION No TYPE NO. WPE CL A FIC A TI 0N REMARKS1 - INCHES

511_-1 Srt7d anA ynn c Sc is
__ ~~3-7 _ _ _-X VA05 0-11 oCrZM )P5T
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VA~~Jj~i~jTEST BORING LOG
____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ BORING NO. 13-1A

PROJECT - W e5ro VEI ez 4F3 -PHsr Zr ZZ SHE O I OF I
CLIENT USAF- oQNL- JOB NO. o'zaioaSI9
BORING CONTRACTOR' s-l4"EEAINU-
GROUND WATER: CA&. SAMP ICORE TUBE VAT STRTED'-

DATE TIME WATER EL.- SCREEN TYPEDAEFNSD/a rVI

IN -
O RIUE N -8 10 12a m%

F LL

SAM LEFAL 
lotIdL

ta C AS1FI O
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c - A 2,
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TEST BORING LOG
____ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ BORING NO. B-7-

PROJECT l~r-fVr -F Z ZZi SHEET NO I OF ?
CLIENT : :5F- FL Joe NO. 0 6 zIt6. Iq
BORING CONTRACTOR tn ' ELEVATION 2'?,
G ROUND WATER: 'CAS. SANI CORE TUBE DATE STARTED lo-6- 93

DATE IME WATEREL. CREEN TYPI FINISHED 16- 7- VA

WT-- 40lINSPECTOR S.f,~/~

CLS#FCTO EMUARKS

00

B -S'_ 10 row n r aun e S4 0Cr ~ S Pi ~ c C

~~ - - to~~~.2- fq re 4 1o~ kruO

si 5 4 - -e

Iz -7

mctunSL4

Orr~ 1 55 - ~ rc.4~3,o
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TEST BORING LOG
__________________________________BORING NO. 0-24

PROJECT WiFstref PF - PHA"ff 11 -= P SHEET NO /OF i

CLIENT :USAF -- OEHL JOB NO. 0. 01I

BORING CONTRACTOR InA d ELEVATION 76.

* GROUND WATER: CAS. SAMP CORE TUBE DATE STARTED (0O - 7

DATE TIME IWATER EL. SCREEN TYPE DATE FINISHED I~~

DIA. DRILLER BiLL tA4rT

WT. INSPECTOR S C1I(I4Fcl,,44

CONSTUCTIO 'tN LASS-IF ICAT ION REMARKS

D DELTA IC ZDcPO.51rr
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TEST BORING LOG

PROJECT WI6O*1 AFS PHAS.. U XR SHEET__No_/_OF _

CLIENT : 04FJOB NO. 06 2 foes I
IBORING CONTRACTOR a DL ELEVATION 24fW1

GROUND WATER: CAS. SANR CORE TUBE DAT SRTE 0 -11- 0

DATE TUE {WATER EL.- SCREEN TYPES5DTFISHD 1 I--X

WEL F1L AIRPLEAPD~L

C~~ ~ ~ LA~*CTO EAK

L~ 
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I 4 L TEST BORING LOG
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TEST BORING LOG
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ BORING NO. B-3A i

PROJECT w.rs~ovyrL Attt- Pw.I~se ZZ =,z 51EET NO / off
CLIENT : 0SAF - QFH4 JOS NO. 0 6Z fS 0 q (

BRING CONTRACTOR D, 14 4f A ELEVATION 74f,
GRUND WATER: CAS. SAWP CORE TUBE AESARED 10-7?-R3 0
DAT :IEWTER EL. SCREEN TYPE DATE___FINISHED ___

DIA. On ILL Eft YD AILL

WT.IMSECTR Sa~,H

FAL -4 o

-m- WELL S

L 0
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VY ,TEST BORING LOG 9

Tom BORING NO. I- '
PROJECT LiS-v- ftFi- PH ,A-5r- Zp SMEET NO I OfI
CLX.NT-" Q:SF - O4HL JOB NO. 0 (-o7 k'11
BORING CONTRACTOR L y p ra ELEVATION Z ,3
GROUND WATER: CAS. SAMP CORE TUBE DATE STARTED /0- 7- 83 0
DATE TIME WATER EL. SCREEN TYPE DATE FINISHED I- 7- T3

OIA. Z DRILLER liaf C A, l-.

WT. 140 INSPECTOR S r, Ltas,
FALL (" t Ic'

WELL SAMPLE

CONSTRUCTION C LAS SJF I C A T N REMARKS 0

- ~)LT-A i a t ~Po-rrs
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TEST BORING LOG
PROJECT_ __ BORING NO. A-I

PROEC ~Js~v~'z ~A3 ~HAS PI P SHEET NO or
CLIENT :u-510 F - OI JoSNo. Qjz~O5I

BORING CONTRACTOR , LaB 
ELEVATION Z34 s

BROUND WATE :CAS. SAMP CORE TUBE DATE STARTED lo-*4-?7 .
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TEST BORING LOG

_BORING NO. A -2
PROJECT Wf5:eZ Pr - PHAS(r UL zP SHEET NO I OF
CLIENT: U5F -00'1 JOB NO. nAoeI
BORING CONTRACTOR D,- E LEVATION Z '36,
GROUND WATER: CAS. SAMR CORE TUBE DATE STARTED i-- " B
DATE TIME WATER EL. SCREEN TYPE 55 pATE FINISHED .7- $1

DIA. z DRILLER S,, , -"_
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FALL :, "  /
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TEST BORING LOG

BORING NO. 1 -1
PROJECT . Cm -r z AFIG- Poesc "z TIzp SWEET NO I OF I
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APPENDIX E

SAMPLING AND QA/QC PLANS

E-l.1 MONITORING WELL PURGING

All groundwater sampling was accomplished after the in-
stalled monitoring wells were properly developed and had
stabilized for a period of at least two weeks. Prior to col-
lecting samples, each well was purged by pumping a minimum
of three volumes of standing water in the well using a John-
son-Keck submersible pump. This ensured that a representa-
tive sample of the aquifer is collected during the sampling
process. The field procedures used for monitoring well
purging included the following guidelines:

1. Prior to placing any equipment into the well, the
[r equipment was scrubbed with Alconox (detergent)

solution and rinsed with distilled water.

2. Before purging, the depth to water from the
referenced measuring point on the top of the well
casing was measured and recorded.

3. The volume of water to be purged based on the
amount of standing water in the well casing was cal-
culated.

4. The well was purged by pumping, removing at least
*three times the calculated volume of standing water

in the well casing.

5. The pump was disconnected and removed from the
well. The equipment was decontaminated by scrub-
bing with Alconox and flushed with deionized water.

6. The protective caps were secured.

E-1.2 MONITOR WELL SAMPLE COLLECTION

Groundwater sampling was directed towards the detection of:

1. Inorganic anions
2. Metals
3. Volatile Organics.
4. COD, TOC, and oil and grease.

E-1
"o0



All required sample containers and preservatives were pre-
pared and supplied by WESTON Laboratories in accordance with
standard U.S. EPA procedures and protocols.

After well purging, sampling activities consisted of the fol-
lowing procedures:

1. A 3/4 inch diameter, 4-foot long stainless steel .-
and teflon bailer was decontaminated with Alconox
and copious amounts of distilled water. The field
filtering equipment consisting of a 0.45 micron-
filter, filtration apparatus and vacuum lines were
similarly decontaminated.

2. The cleaned bailer was slowly lowered into the well
using a new, clean nylon rope and was allowed to
fill with well water. The bailer was retrieved and
emptied. This procedure was repeated three times.
After the fourth bailer full, the well water sample
was filtered in the field for only the metals 0
through a 0.45 microfilter. Samples for all
organic and anion analyses were recovered in simi-
lar fashion, but were not filtered.
At surface water locations a plastic bucket was sub-
stituted for the bailer and was lowered into the
stream. It was subjected to the same decontamina- .
tion and rinsing procedures.

3. Each sample bottle was filled with an appropriate
sample. The sample containers used were:

- Volatile organics - two 40 ml septum seal glass
vials (analyzed by EPA methods 601 and 602).

- COD, TOC, Oil and Grease - one 1-liter amber
glass bottle for each analyte.

- Phenolics - one, 250 ml amber glass bottle pre-
served with CuSOi4  (copper sulfate) and
H3 PO4 (phosphoric acid).

- Metals (Iron and Lead) - one, 1-liter plastic
bottle preserved with nitric acid.

- Anions CI-, S04 - one, 1-liter plastic
bottle.

4. A grab sample was taken for immediate field measure-
ment of temperature, pH, and conductivity.
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5. The sample containers were wrapped in packaging
material and placed in a thermal chest packed with
enough ice to insure cooling to 40 C.

E-2.0 QUALITY ASSURANCE PLAN

WESTON Analytical Services enforces a rigid QA/QC program
ft toward maintenance of validity and reliability of all

analytical data. The Laboratory QA/QC Manual (Table of
Contents thereof is Attachment No. 1 to this appendix)
outlines the specifics of the QA/QC plan. This plan is
patterned after the EPA Handbook for Analytical Quality
Control in Water and Wastewater Laboratories
(EPA-600/4-79-019, March 1979), augmented by general
applicable experience and interaction with the QA/QC plan of
the U.S. Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials Agency
(USATHAMA). All methods and procedures followed by WESTOn
are either USEPA or ASTM-approved. Any variations from such
procedures, regardless of cause, are documented by the
responsible analyst(s) and are documentable, and,
literature-traceable. A general review of this QA/QC plan
is in the following paragraphs.

Although specific QA/QC measures for each method are
designated in WESTON's Laboratory Quality Assurance
Manual, the general QA/QC program normally includes:

0 EPA-acceptable sample preparation and analytical
methods.

* Instrument calibration via use of Standard
Analytical Reference Materials (SARMS).

0 Regular equipment maintenance and servicing.

* Use of SARMS and QA/QC samples (spikes, laboratory
blanks, replicates, and splits) to ascertain
overall precision.

* Statistical evaluation of data to delineate
acceptable limits.

* Documentation of system/operator performance.

* Suitable chain-of-custody procedures.

* Maintenance and archiving of all records, charts,
and logs generated in the above.

* Proper reporting.

E-3
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Acceptable analyses at WESTON's Analytical Laboratory
Services include, but are not limited to, the above.

In general, WESTON's QA/QC sequence follows the following
diagram (Figure E-l). Documentation (as available from
instrument recordings and technicians' notebooks) is
sufficient to validate each step in the sequence.

E.2.2 CONTAINER PREPARATION

Another consideration in this, or any, analytical project is
that of sample container preparation. Accordingly, all
appropriate sample bottles shall be cleaned in a manner
mandated by the U.S. EPA to insure maximal cleanliness (and
minimal contamination) before the containers go to the
field. Sufficient bottles to accommodate both laboratory
and field blank requirements will be preferred in a single
batch mode for each monthly sampling requirement.

E.2.3 VERIFICATION/VALIDATION

In the laboratory, the analytical scheme begins with initial
verification, which is comprised of:

9 Lab Blanks - To insure that no background levelof specific analytes is introduced by laboratory

procedures.

* Standard Analytical Reference Materials (SARMS) -
To determine the accuracy and precision of

i procedures.

* Spikes - To determine the percent recovery of
analyte(s).

If the laboratory QA/QC program is extended to the field, it
includes a fifth item:

* Field Blanks - To provide a check on
contamination of containers and/or preservatives
and to establish "practical" detection limits.

WESTON has used all of the above in this project. All data a
resulting from these verification media have been archived
for future reference, retrieval, or processing. (QA/QC data
from WESTON's above-described, internal QA/QC plan normally
are not available to clientele without associated
reimbursement to WESTON).
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E.2.4 DATA HANDLING - LABORATORY

Use of any analytical data should be preceded by an
assessment of its quality. The assessment should be based
on accuracy, precision, completeness, representativeness,
and comparability. These criteria are, in turn, assessed as
follows: --- S

* Accuracy - Is it acceptable for the planned use?
QA/QC shall measure the accuracy of all data.

0 Precision - Is it acceptable for the planned use?
QA/QC shall reflect the reproducibility of the
measurements.

* Completeness - Are the data sufficient for the
planned use? QA/QC shall identify the quantity of
data needed to match the goals.

* Representativeness -Do the data accurately
reflect actual site conditions, sampling
procedures, and analytical method? QA/QC shall
ensure this.

SComparability - Is the report self-consistent in
format, units, and standardization of methods used --

to generate it? QA/QC shall ensure this.

Additionally, statistical methods outlined in the QA/QC
program have been applicable to data evaluation.

* The Laboratory Supervisor and the Laboratory QA/QC Officer
have been responsible for the evaluation of the above
criteria and for enforcement of analytical protocols that
will necessarily lead to acceptable data quality. The
signature of the Supervisor and QA/QC Officer accompany each
laboratory analytical report and serve to ensure the overall
validity of the reported data.

E.2.5 SAMPLE PLAN/LOG

Normal protocol demands client-and /or site-specific logging
of all sample batches delivered to WESTON. Basic
information -- such as client name, address, etc.; client
phone number; reporting/invoicing instructions; site
descriptions; and parameter-specifications and total
requirements -- is initiated here. Additionally, sample
storage/disposal instructions as well as turnaround
requirements and sample collection requirements are
addressed at this point.
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O The appropriate number of method blanks is also logged at p
this point, and in-house chain-of-custody documentation is
initiated here.

E.2.6 SAMPLE RESULTS

WESTON's analytical protocols generally require five-point
calibration curve plus a reagent blank s the basis for
quantification analytes from a linear calibration curve. (A
three-point plus blank curve vs. the original five point one
is acceptable if it falls within the QA/QC requirements of

3 standard deviation of the original curve.) Linear
regression analysis is then performed. Method- and detection p
limit-specific data are accessed for quantitation and
report-writing from each such data set. For reporting
accuracy, the algorithm

Linear-Regressed Solid Sample Concentration
Raw Concentration Extract Volume or Final p
from Calibration Curve If Solid Dilution Factor= Concen-

Solid Sample Fraction tration
Mass If Solid Solids If Solid

is used for all quantitations. (All such algorithm input
data are archived for long-term storage.) Detection limits p
for solids are generated on a per-sample basis and
calculated by replacing "LINEAR-REGRESSED RAW CONCENTRATION
FROM CALIBRATION CURVE" with "DETECTION LIMIT OF ANALYTE IN
LIQUID MATRIX" in the above equation.

* E.2.7 CHAIN-OF-CUSTODY

Since they document the history of samples, chain-of-custody
procedures are a crucial part of a sampling/analysis
program. Chain-of-custody documentation enables
identification and tracking of a sample from collection to
analysis to reporting.

WESTON's chain-of-custody program necessitates the use of
EPA-approved sample labels, secure custody, and attendant
recordkeeping. Depending on the client's requirements,
WESTON also offers container sealing during unattended
transportation of samples.

In essence, WESTON considers a sample in custody if it: is
in a WESTON employee's physical possession; it is in view of
that WESTON employee; is secured by that WESTON employee to
prevent tampering; or is secured by that WESTON employee in
an area that is restricted to authorized personnel.
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Each time a sample is relinquished from one analyst to
another or from one major location to another, WESTON's 0
analytical personnel are required to make appropriate
entries. Personnel-specific initials are used as identifiers
of analysts, as are location codes for various locations
(refrigerators, extraction areas, analytical areas, etc.)
within the laboratory. Each transaction for each sample is
accompanied by a specific reason for transfer.
Chain-of-custody documentation is given in Appendix F.

E.2.8 QA/QC OFFICER

Toward maintenance of a rigid, credible QA/QC regimen,
WESTON Analytical Services maintains a full-time, in-house
QA/QC officer who retains independent authority to declare
out-of-control situations, thereby precluding reporting of
unacceptable data. The QA/QC officer has been available, as
needed, on the project.
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CHAIN OF CUSTDDY P.E;DP.D -

* Shipper a-e:_ ,

Address:_ LE$7-4) w.4y
Numbtr St reet City State Zip

Collector's Rome: J 9110// 4 . #- Teiephone U21r 6f2- , ...
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Collector Date Time
Sample of of Collection Analyses
Number Collection Collection Location Requested

%o,. -/6 3

,* , ii - e,.. CCI) ! / ! , n(
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3.

i m l iu , ui I
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3.
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| Collector Date Tim I Inlye
Sample of of Collection qAnalyses
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,,Iw2 -DI '-

/ZL -2o-9
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Signature Title Inclusive "Dates
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CHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND

Method 410.4 (Colorimetric, Automated; Manual)

STORET NO. 00340

1. Scope and Application
1. 1 This method covers the determination of COD in surface waters, domestic and industrial

wastes.
1.2 The applicable range of the automated method is 3-900 mg/I and the range of the

manual method is 20 to 900 mg/l.
2. Summary of Method

2.1 Sample, blanks and standards in sealed tubes are heated in an oven or block digestor in
the presence of dichromate at 150C. After two hours, the tubes are removed from the
oven or digestor, cooled and measured spectrophotometrically at 600 nm.

3. Sample Handling and Preservation
3.1 Collect the samples in glass bottles if possible. Use of plastic containers is permissible if it

is known that no organic contaminants are present in the containers.
3.2 Samples should be preserved with sulfuric acid to a pH < 2 and maintained at 4C until

analysis.
4. Interferences

4.1 Chlorides are quantitatively oxidized by dichromate and represent a positive
interference. Mercuric sulfate is added to the digestion tubes to complex the chlorides. 0

5. Apparatus
5.1 Drying oven or block digestor, 1 50'C
5.2 Corning culture tubes, 16 x 100mm or 25 x 150 mm with Teflon lined screw cap
5.3 Spectrophotometer or Technicon AutoAnalyzer
5.4 Muffle furnace, 500"C.

6. Reagents jo. a,(e ) , - / ' ' -
6.1 Digestion solution: Add 10.2 g K2Cr2O7, 167 ml conc. H2SO, and 33.3 g HgSO4 to 500 ml

of distilled water, cool and dilute to I liter. ( '/ - K'.2)? -/ K. /o0-,A.:,
6.2 Catalyst solution: Add 22 g Ag 2SO, to a 4.09kg bottle of conc. H2SO. Stir until

dissolved.
6.3 Sampler wash solution: Add 500 ml of conc H2SO4 to 500 ml of distilled water.
6.4 Stock potassium acid phthalate: Dissolve 0.850 g in 800 ml of distilled water and dilute to

I liter. I ml = I mg COD
6.4.1 Prepare a series of standard solutions that cover the expected sample

concentrations by diluting appropriate volumes of the stock standard. _
7. Procedure

7.1 Wash all culture tubes and screw caps with 20% H2SO4 before their first use to prevent
contamination. Trace contamination may be removed from the tubes by igniting them in
a muffle oven at 500C for 1 hour.

Issued 1978
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7.2 Automated
7.2.1 Add 2.5 ml ofsample to the 16 x 100mm tubes.
7.2.2 Add 1.5 ml of digestion solution (6.1) and mix. S
7.2.3 Add 3.5 mi of catalyst solution (6.2) carefully down the side of the culture tube.
7.2.4 Cap tightly and shake to mix layers.
7.2.5 Process standards and blanks exactly as the samples.
7.2.6 Place in oven or block digestor at 150"C for two hours.
7.2.7 Cool, and place standards in sampler in order of decreasing concentration.

Complete filling sampler tray with unknown samples.
7.2.8 Measure color intensity on AutoAnalyzer at 600 nim.

7.3 Manual
7.3.1 The following procedure may be used if a larger sample is desired or a

spectrophotometer is used in place of an AutoAnalyzer. S
7.3.2 Add 10 ml of sample to 25 x 150 mm culture tube.
7.3.3 Add 6 ml of digestion solution (6. 1) and mix.
7.3.4 Add 14 ml of catalyst solution (6.2) down the side of culture tube.
7.3.5 Cap tightly and shake to mix layers.
7.3.6 Place in oven or block digestor at 150"C for 2 hours. S
7.3.7 Cool. allow any precipitate to settle and measure intensity in spectrophotometer at

600 nm. Use only optically matched culture tubes or a single cell for spectro-
photometric measurement.

8. Calculation
8.1 iPrepare a standard curve by plotting peak height or percent transmittance against known

concentrations of standards.
8.2 Compute concentration of samples by comparing sample response to standard curve.

9. Precision and Accuracy
9.1 Precision and accuracy data are not available at this time.

Bibliography

I. Jirka, A. M., and M. J. Carter, "Micro-Semi-Automated Analysis of Surface and Wastewaters
for Chemical Oxygen Demand." Anal. Chem. 47:1397. (1975).
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ORGANIC CARBON, TOTAL

Method 415.1 (Combustion or Oxidation) 0

STORET NO. Total 00680
Dissolved 00681

1. Scope and Application
1.1 This method includes the measurement of organic carbon in drinking, surface and saline

waters, domestic and industrial wastes. Exclusions are noted under Definitions and
Interferences.

1.2 The method is most applicable to measurement of organic carbon above I mg/l.
2. Summary of Method

2.1 Organic carbon in a sample is converted to carbon dioxide (CO 2) by catalytic combustion
or wet chemical oxidation. The CO2 formed can be measured directly by an infrared
detector or converted to methane (CH4) and measured by a flame ionization detector.
The amount of CO2 or CH. is directly proportional to the concentration of carbonaceous
material in the sample.

3. Definitions
3.1 The carbonaceous analyzer measures all of the carbon in a sample. Because of various

properties of carbon-containing compounds in liquid samples, preliminary treatment of
the sample prior to analysis dictates the definition of the carbon as it is measured. Forms
of carbon that -ve measured by the method are:
A) soluble, nonvolatile organic carbon; for instance, natural sugars.
B) soluble, volatile organic carbon; for instance, mercaptans.
C) insoluble, partially volatile carbon; for instance, oils.
D) insoluble, particulate carbonaceous materials, for instance; cellulose fibers.
E) soluble or insoluble carbonaceous materials adsorbed or entrapped on insoluble

inorganic suspended matter; for instance, oily matter adsorbed on silt particles.
3.2 The final usefulness of the carbon measurement is in assessing the potential oxygen-

demanding load of organic material on a receiving stream. This statement applies
whether the carbon measurement is made on a sewage plant effluent, industrial waste, or
on water taken directly from the stream. In this light, carbonate and bicarbonate carbon
are not a part of the oxygen demand in the stream and therefore should be discounted in
the final calculation or removed prior to analysis. The manner of preliminary treatment
of the sample and instrument settings defines the types of carbon which are measured.
Instrument manufacturer's instructions should be followed.

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1974
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4. Sample Handling and Preservation
4.1 Sampling and storage of samples in glass bottles is preferable. Sampling and storage in

plastic bottles such as conventional polyethylene and cubitainers is permissible if it is
established that the containers do not contribute contaminating organics to the samples.
NOTE 1: A brief study performed in the EPA Laboratory indicated that distilled water

stored in new, one quart cubitainers did not show any increase in organic carbon after
two weeks exposure.

4.2 Because of the possibility of oxidation or bacterial decomposition of some components of
aqueous samples, the lapse of time between collection of samples and start of analysis
should be kept to a minimum. Also, samples should be kept cool (4"C) and protected
from sunlight and atmospheric oxygen.

4.3 In instances where analysis cannot be performed within two hours (2 hours) from time of

sampling, the sample is acidified (pH < 2) with HCl or H2SO 4.
5. Interferences

5.1 Carbonate and bicarbonate carbon represent an interference under the terms of this test
and must be removed or accounted for in the final calculation.

5.2 This procedure is applicable only to homogeneous samples which can be injected into the
apparatus reproducibly by means of a microliter type syringe or pipette. The openings of
the syringe or pipette limit the maximum size of particles which may be included in the
sample.

6. Apparatus
6.1 Apparatus for blending or homogenizing samples: Generally, a Waring-type blender is

satisfactory.

6.2 Apparatus for total and dissolved organic carbon:
6.2.1 A number of companies manufacture systems for measuring carbonaceous

material in liquid samples. Considerations should be made as to the types of
samples to be analyzed, the expected concentration range, and forms of carbon to
be measured.

6.2.2 No specific analyzer is recommended as superior.
7. Reagents

7.1 Distilled water used in preparation of standards and for dilution of samples should be
ultra pure to reduce the carbon concentration of the blank. Carbon dioxide-free, double
distilled water is recommended. Ion exchanged waters are not recommended because of
the possibilities of contamination with organic materials from the resins.

7.2 Potassium hydrogen phthalate, stock solution, 1000 mg carbon/liter: Dissolve 0.2128 g
of potassium hydrogen phthalate (Primary Standard Grade) in distilled water and dilute

to 100.0 ml.
NOTE 2: Sodium oxalate and acetic acid are not recommended as stock solutions.

7.3 Potassium hydrogen phthalate, standard solutions: Prepare standard solutions from the
b stock solution by dilution with distilled water.

7.4 Carbonate-bicarbonate, stock solution, 1000 mg carbon/liter: Weigh 0.3500 g of sodium

bicarbonate and 0.4418 g of sodium carbonate and transfer both to the same 100 ml
volumetric flask. Dissolve with distilled water.
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7.5 Carbonate-bicarbonate, standard solution: Prepare a series of standards similar to step
7.3.
NOTE 3: This standard is not required by some instruments. 0

7.6 Blank solution: Use the same distilled water (or similar quality water) used for the
preparation of the standard solutions.

8. Procedure
8.1 Follow instrument manufacturer's instructions for calibration, procedure, and

calculations.
8.2 For calibration of the instrument, it is recommended that a series of standards

encompassing the expected concentration range of the samples be used.
9. Precision and Accuracy

9.1 Twenty-eight analysts in twenty-one laboratories analyzed distilled water solutions
containing exact increments of oxidizable organic compounds, with the following results: S

Increment as Precision as Accuracy as
TOC Standard Deviation Bias, Bias,

mg/liter TOC, mg/liter % mg/liter

4.9 3.93 + 15.27 +0.75 0
107 8.32 + 1.01 +1.08

(FWPCA Method Study 3, Demand Analyses)

Bibliography

I1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D 2574-79, p 469 (1976).
2. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p 532,

Method 505, (1975).
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OIL AND GREASE, TOTAL RECOVERABLE

Method 413.2 (Spectrophotometric, Infrared)

STORET NO. 00560

1. Scope and Application
1.1 This method includes the measurement of fluorocarbon-I 13 extractable matter from 0

surface and saline witers, industrial and domestic wastes. It is applicable to the
determination of hydrocarbons, vegetable oils, animal fats, waxes, soaps, greases and
related matter.

1.2 The method is applicable to measurement of most light petroleum fuels, although loss of
about half of any gasoline present during the extraction manipulations can be expected. 0

1.3 The method covers the range from 0.2 to 1000 mg/I of extractable material.
1.4 While this method can be used to obtain an estimate of the oil and grease that would be

measured gravimetrically, in many cases the estimate more accurately describes the
parameter, as it will measure volatiles more effectively and is not susceptible to
interferences such as extractable sulfur. It can be used with the Petroleum Hydrocarbon
procedure to obtain an oil and grease value and a petroleum hydrocarbon value on the
same sample.

2. Summary of Method
2.1 The sample is acidified to a low pH (< 2) and extracted with fluorocarbon- 113. The oil

and grease is determined by comparison of the infrared absorbance of the sample extract 0
with standards.

3. Definitions
3.1 The definition of oil and grease is based on the procedure used. The source of the oil

and/or grease, and the presence of extractable non-oily matter will influence the material
measured and interpretation of results.

4. Sampling and Storage
4.1 A .representative sample of I liter volume should be collected in a glass bottle. If analysis

is to be delayed for more than a few hours, the sample is preserved by the addition of 5 ml
HCI (6. 1) at the time of collection and refrigerated at 4"C.

4.2 Because losses of grease will occur on sampling equipment, the collection of a composite
sample is impractical. Individual portions collected at prescribed time intervals must be
analyzed separately to obtain the average concentration over an extended period.

5. Apparatus
5.1 Separatory funnel, 2000 ml, with Teflon stopcock.
5.2 Infrared spectrophotometer, scanning. Non-scanning instruments may also be used but -0

can be subject to positive interferences in complex chemical wastewaters.
5.3 Cells, 10 mm, 50 mm, and 100 mm path length, sodium chloride or infrared grade glass.
5.4 Filter paper, Whatman No. 40, 11 cm.

Issued 1974 -0
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6. Reagents
6.1 Hydrochloric acid, 1:1. Mix equal volumes of conc. HCI and distilled water.
6.2 Fluorocarbon- 113,(1.1,2-trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane), b. p. 48"C.
6.3 Sodium sulfate, anhydrous crystal.
6.4 Calibration mixtures:

6.4.1 Reference oil: Pipet 15.0 ml n-hexadecane, 15.0 ml isooctane, and 10.0 ml
chlorobenzene into a 50 ml glass stoppered bottle. Maintain the integrity of the
mixture by keeping stoppered except when withdrawing aliquots.

6.4.2 Stock standard: Pipet 1.0 ml reference oil (6.4.1) into a tared 200 ml volumetric
flask and immediately stopper. Weigh and dilute to volume with fluorocarbon-I 13.

6.4.3 Working standards: Pipet appropriate volumes of stock standard (6.4.2) into 100
ml volumetric flasks according to the cell pathlength to be used. Dilute to volume
with fluorocarbon-) 13. Calculate concentration of standards from the stock
standard.

7. Procedure
7.1 Mark the sample bottle at the water meniscus for later determination of sample volume.

If the sample was not acidified at time of collection, add 5 ml hydrochloric acid (6.1) to
the sample bottle. After mixing the sample, check the pH by touching pH-sensitive paper
to the cap to insure that the pH is 2 or lower. Add more acid if necessary.

7.2 Pour the sample into a separatory funnel.
7.3 Add 30 ml fluorocarbon-i 13 (6.2) to the sample bottle and rotate the bottle to rinse theMsides. Transfer the solvent into the separatory funnel. Extract by shaking vigorously for 2

minutes. Allow the layers to separate.
7.4 Filter the solvent layer into a 100 ml volumetric flask through a funnel containing

solvent-moistened filter paper.
NOTE: An emulsion that fails to dissipate can be broken by pouring about 1 g sodium
sulfate (6.3) into the filter paper cone and slowly draining the emulsion through the salt.

* Additional I g portions can be added to the cone as required.
7.5 Repeat (7.3 and 7.4) twice more with 30 ml portions of fresh solvent, combining all

solvent in the volumetric flask.
7.6 Rinse the tip of the separatory funnel, filter paper, and the funnel with a total of 5-10 ml

fluorocarbon-I 13 and collect the rinsings in the flask. Dilute the extract to 100 ml, and
.- stopper the flask.
. 7.7 Select appropriate working standards and cell pathlength according to the following

table of approximate working ranges:

Pathlength Range

10 mm 2-40 mg
50 mm 0.4-8 mg

100 mm 0.1-4 mg

7.8 Scan standards and samples from 3200 cm" to 2700 cm' with fluorocarbon-1 13 in the
reference beam and record the results on absorbance paper. The absorbances of samples

413.2-2
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and standaid, atc measured by consi ructing a straight baseline over the range of the scan
and measutijag 11c absorbance of the peak maximum at 2930 cm' and subtracting the
baseline absorbance at that point. For an example of a typical oil spectrum and baseline -
constructimi. see Gruenfeld". Non-scanning instruments should be operated according
to manufacturer's instructions, although calibration must be performed using the
standards described above (6.4). If the absorbance exceeds 0.8 for a sample, select a
shorter patllength or dilute as required.

-- 7.9 Use a calibration plot of absorbance vs. mg oil prepared from the standards to determine -
the mg oil in the sample solution.

8. Calculation

R×D
8.1 mg/I total oil and grease -- R x

where:

R = oil in solution, determined from calibration plot, in milligrams. S
D = extract dilution factor, if used.
V = volume of sample, determined by refilling sample bottle to calibration line and

correcting for acid addition if necessary, in liters.
9. Precision and Accuracy

1 9.1 The two oil and grease methods in this manual were tested by a single laboratory (EMSL) S
on sewage. This method determined the oil and grease level in the sewage to be 17.5
mg/i. When 1 liter portions of the sewage were dosed with 14.0 mg of a mixture of #2
fuel oil and Wesson oil, the recovery was 99% with a standard deviation of t 1.4 mg/l.

* Bibliography S

I. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p 516,
Method 502B, (1975).

2. American Petroleum Institute, "Manual on Disposal of Refinery Wastes", Vol. IV, Method
733-58 (1958).

3. Gruenfeld, M., "Extraction of Dispersed Oils from Water for Quantitative Analysis by
Infrared Spectroscopy", Environ. Sci. Technol. 7, 636 (1973).
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PIENOLICS, TOTAL RECOVERABLE

Method 420.1 (Spectrophotometric, Manual 4-AAP with Distillation)

STORET NO. 32730

1. Scope and Application 0
1.1 This method is applicable to the analysis of drinking, surface and saline waters, domestic

and industrial wastes.

1.2 The method is capable of measuring phenolic materials at the 5 ug/l level when the
colored end product is extracted and concentrated in a solvent phase using phenol as a
standard.

1.3 The method is capable of measuring phenolic materials that contain more than 50 ug/l
in the aqueous phase (without solvent extraction) using phenol as a standard.

1.4 It is not possible to use this method to differentiate between different kinds of phenols.

2. Summary of Method
2.1 Phenolic materials react with 4-aminoantipyrine in the presence of potassium S

ferricyanide at a pH of 10 to form a stable reddish-brown colored antipyrine dye. The

amount of color produced is a function of the concentration of phenolic material.

3. Comments
3.1 For most samples a preliminary distillation is required to remove interfering materials.

3.2 Color response of phenolic materials with 4-amino antipyrine is not the same for all -
compounds. Because phenolic type wastes usually contain a variety of phenols, it is not
possible to duplicate a mixture of phenols to be used as a standard. For this reason phenol

has been selected as a standard and any color produced by the reaction of other phenolic
compounds is reported as phenol. This value will represent the minimum concentration
of phenolic compounds present in the sample. S

4. Sample Handling and Preservation
4.1 Biological degradation is inhibited by the addition of I g/i of copper sulfate to the

sample and acidification to a pH of less than 4 with phosphoric acid. The sample should
be kept at 4°C and analyzed within 24 hours after collection.

5. Interference
5.1 Interferences from sulfur compounds are eliminated by acidifying the sample to a pH of

less than 4 with H3PO4 and aerating briefly by stirring and adding CuSO.
5.2 Oxidizing agents such as chlorine, detected by the liberation of iodine upon acidification

in the presence of potassium iodide, are removed immediately after sampling by the
addition of an excess of ferrous ammonium sulfate (I . If chlorine is not removed, the
phenolic compounds may be partially oxidized and the results may be low.

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1978
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6. Apparatus
6.1 Distillation apparatus, all glass consisting of a 1 liter pyrex distilling apparatus with

Graham condenser.
6.2 pH meter.
6.3 Spectrophotometer, for use at 460 or 5 10 nm.
6.4 Funnels.
6.5 Filter paper. .
6.6 Membrane filters.
6.7 Separatory funnels, 500 or 1,000 ml.
6.8 Nessler tubes, short or long form.

7. Reagents
7.1 Phosphoric acid solution, I + 9: Dilute 10 ml of 85% H3PO, to 100 ml with distilled

water.
7.2 Copper sulfate solution: Dissolve 100 g CuSO4-5H 20 in distilled water and dilute to 1

liter.
7.3 Buffer solution: Dissolve 16.9 g NH4CI in 143 ml conc. NH4OH and dilute to 250 mI

with distilled water. Two ml should adjust 100 ml of distillate to pH 10.
7.4 Aminoantipyrine solution: Dissolve 2 g of 4AAP in distilled water and dilute to 100 ml.
7.5 Potassium ferricyanide solution: Dissolve 8 g of K3Fe(CN)6 in distilled water and dilute

to 100 ml. 1.0o

7.6 Stock phenol solution: Dissolve 4-O-g phenol in freshly boiled and cooled distilled water
and dilute to I liter. I ml = I mg phenol. -

7.7 Working solution A: Dilute 10 ml stock phenol solution to I liter with distilled water.
I ml = 10 ug phenol.

7.8 Working solution B: Dilute 100 ml of working solution A to 1000 ml with distilled water.

I ml = I ug phenol.
7.9 Chloroform

8. Procedure
8. 1 Distillation

8.1.1 Measure 500 ml sample into a beaker. Lower the pH to approximately 4 with 1 + 9
H3PO (7.1), add 5 ml CuSO4 solution (7.2) and transfer to the distillation
apparatus. Omit adding H3 PO and CuSO4 if sample was preserved as described in
4.1. .

8.1.2 Distill 450 ml of sample, stop the distillation, and when boiling ceases add 50 ml of
warm distilled water to the flask and resume distillation until 500 ml have been
collected.

8.1.3 If the distillate is turbid, filter through a prewashed membrane filter.
8.2 Direct photometric method

8.2.1 Using working solution A (7.7), prepare the following standards in 100 ml
volumetric flasks.

420.1-2
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ml of working solution A Conc. ug/li
0 U.= - O ...

0.5 50.0 0
1.0 100.0
2.0 200.0
5.0 500.0
8.0 800.0

10.0 1000.0

8.2.2 To 100 ml of distillate or an aliquot diluted to 100 ml and/or standards, add 2 ml of
buffer solution (7.3) and mix. The pH of the sample and standards should be
10 ±0.2.

8:2.3 Add 2.0 ml aminoantipyrine solution (74) and mix.
8.2.4 Add 2.0 ml potassium ferricyanide solution (7.5) and mix. •
8.2.5 After 15 minutes read absorbance at 510 nm.

8.3 Chloroform extraction method
8.3.1 Using working solution B (7.8), prepare the following standards. Standards may be

prepared by pipetting the required volumes into the separatory funnels and
diluting to 500 ml with distilled water.

ml of workina solution B Conc. u/I

3.0 6.0
5.0 10.0

10.0 20.0 S
20.0 40.0
25.0 50.0

8.3.2 Place 500 ml of distillate or an aliquot diluted to 500 ml in a separatory funnel. The
sample should not contain more than 25 ug phenol.

* 8.3.3 To sample and standards add 10 ml of buffer solution (7.3) and mix. The pH .
should be 10 ±0.2.

8.3.4 Add 3.0 ml aminoantipyrine solution (7.4) and mix.
8.3.5 Add 3.0 ml potassium ferricyanide solution (7.5) and mix.
8.3.6 After three minutes, extract with 25 ml of chloroform (7.9). Shake the separatory

funnel at least 10 times, let CHCI3 settle, shake again 10 times and let chloroform -0
settle again.

8.3.7 Filter chloroform extracts through filter paper. Do not add more chloroform.
8.3.8 Read the absorbance of the samples and standards against the blank at 460 nm.

9. Calculation
9.1 Prepare a standard curve by plotting the absorbance value of standards versus the _

corresponding phenol concentrations.
9.2 Obtain concentration value of sample directly from standard curve.
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10. Precision and Accuracy
10.1 Using the extraction procedure for concentration of color, six laboratories analyzed

samples at concentrations of 9.6, 48.3, and 93.5 ug/l. Standard deviations were
±0.99, ±3.1and 14.2ug/!,respectively.

10.2 Using the direct photometric procedure, six laboratories analyzed samples at
concentrations of 4.7, 48.2 and 97.0 mg/l. Standard deviations were ±0.18, ±0.48 and
± 1.58 mg/l, respectively.

Bibliography

1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D1783-70, p553 (1976).
2. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p574-581,

Method 510 through 510C, (1975). .0
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unfiltered sample following treatment compensated by a background companson with an ahlernte method is
with hot. dilute mineral acid (Section correction adjacent to the analyte line. recommended (See 4 " 3).
8.4). 4.1.2 Physical interferences are 4.2.3 Comparison with alternate

3.5 Instrumental detection limit- generally considered to be effects method of onalysis-When investigating
The concentration equivalent to a signal, associated with the sample nebulization a new sample matrix, comparison tests
due to the analyte. ;,hich is equal to and transport processes. Such properties may be performed with other analytical
three times the standard deviation of a as change in viscosity and surface techniques such as atomic absorption
series of ten replicate measurements of tension can cause significant spectrometry. or other approved
a reagent blank signal at the same inaccuracies especially in samples methodology.
wavelength, which may contain high dissolved solids 4.2.4 Wavelength scanning of

3.6 Sensitivity-The slope of the and/or acid concentrations. (See Note analyte line region-If the appropriate
analytical curve. i.e. funtional 1.) If these types of interferences are equipment is available, wavelength
relationship between emission intensity operative, they must be reduced by scanning can be performed to detect
and concentration. dilution of the sample and/or utilization potential spectral interferences.

3.7 Instrument check standard-A of standard addition techniques. S. Apparatus.
multielement standard of known Note I.-The use of a peristaltic pump may 5.1 Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP)
concentrations prepared by the analyst- lessen these interferences. Optical Emission Spectrometer.Should be included in the analyticalscheme with a frequency of 10.y tSee 4.13 Chemical interferences are 5.1.1 Computer controlled atomic
6.6.1.) characterized by molecular compound emission spectrometer with background
36. Reference standar--A solution formation, ionization effects and solute correction.

obtained from an outside source having vaporization effects. Normally these 5.1.2 Radiofrequency generator.
known, verified values. Must be used effects are not pronounced with the ICP 5.1.3 Argon gas supply, welding
initially to verify the calibration technique. however, if observed they grade or better.
standards and analyzed thereafter as a can be minimized by careful selpction of 5.2 Operating conditions-Because
blind sample on a weekly frequency. operating conditions (that is. incident of the differences between various
(See 6.6±.) power, observation position, and so makes and models of satisfactory

3.9 Calibration standards-A series forth),by buffering of the sample, by instruments, no detailed operating
of known standard solutions used by the matrix matching. and by standard instructions can be provided. Instead.
analyst for calibration of the instrument addition procedures. These types of the analyst should follow the
(i.e.. preparation of the analytical curve). interferences can be highly dependent instructions provided by the
(See 6.4.) on matrix type and the specific analyte manufacturer of the particular

3.10 Linear dynamic range-The element. instrumenL Sensitivity. instrumental
concentration range over which the 4.2 It is recommended that whenever detection limit, precision, linear
analytical curve remains linear, a new or unusual sample matrix is dynamic range, and interference effects

3.11 Reagent blank-A volume of encountered, a series of tests be must be investigated and established for
deionized, distilled water containing the performed prior to reporting each individual analyte line on that
same acid matrix as the calibration concentration data for analyte elements, particular instrumenL
standards carried through the entire These tests. as outlined in 4.L1 through 6. Reagents and standards.
analytical scheme. (See 6.5±) 4.2.4. will ensure the analyst that neither 6.1 Acids used in the preparation of

3.12 Calibration blank-A volume of positive nor negative interference effects standards and for sample processing
deionized, distilled water acidified with are operative on any of the analyte must be ultra-high purity grade or
HNO, and HCL (See 6.5.1.) elements thereby distorting the accuracy equivalent. Redistilled acids are

3.13 Method of standard addition- of the reported values, acceptable.
The standard addition technique 4.1 Serial dilution-If the analyte 6.1.1 Acetic acid, conc. (sp pr 1.06).
involves the use of the unknown and the concentration is sufficiently high 6.1.2 Aqua regis: Mix cautiously 3
,nknown plus a known amount of (minimally a factor of 10 above the parts conc. HCI (sp gr 1.19) and I part
standard. (See 9.6.1.) instrumental detection limit after cone. HNO, (sp pr 1.41) Just before use.

4. Interferences, dilution), an analysis of a dilution 6.1.3 Hydrochloric acid, cone. (sp gr
4.1 Several types of interference should agree within 5 percent of the 1.19).

effects may contribute to Inaccuracies in original determination (or within some 6.1.4 Hydrochloric ocid, (I+1): Add
the determination of trace elements, acceptable control limit (13.3) that has 500 ml conc. HCI (sp r 1.19) to 400 ml
They can be summarized as follows: been established for that matrix). If not. deionized, distilled water and dilute to 1

4.1.1 Spectral interferences can be a chemical or physical interference liter.
categorized as (1) overlap of a spectral effect should be suspected. 6.1.5 Nitric acid. cone. (sp gr 1.41).
line from another element (2) 4.2.2 Spike addition-The recovery 6.1.6 Nitric acid, (1 + 1): Add 500 nl
unresolved overlap of molecular band of a spike addition added at a minimum cone. HNO, (sp gr 1.41) to 400 ml
spectra: (3) background contribution level of 10X the instrumental detection deionized, distilled water and dilute to I
from continuous or recombination limit (maximum 20OX) to the original liter.
phenomena: and (4) background determination should be recovered to 6.2 Deionized distilled wateiz
contribution from stray light from the within 90 to 110 percent or within the Prepare by passing distiled water
line emission of high concentration established control limit for that matrix, through a mixed bed of cation and anion
elements. The first of these effects can If not, a matrix effect should be exchange resins. Use deionized, distilled
be compensated by utilizing a computer suspected. The use of a standard water for the preparation of all reagents.
correction of the raw data, requiring addition analysis procedure can usually calibration standards and as dilution
measurement of the interfering element, compensate for this effect. water.
The second effect may require selection Cautlon.-The standard addition technique 6.3 Standard stock solutions may be
of an alternate wavelength. The third does not detect coincident spectral overlap. i purchased or prepared from ultra high
and fourth effects can usually be suspected. use of an alternate wavelength or purity grade chemicals or metals
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(Caution: See Note 2). All salts must be in a minimum amount of (1 + 1) IO. 6.3.23 Strontium solution, stock. I ml
dried for I I at 105" C unless otherwise Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO and dilute to = 100 jg Sr Dissolve 0.2416 g Sr(NO,),
specified. 1.000 m with deionized, distilled water. in deionized, distilled water. Add 10.0

Note L-Many metal salts are extremely 6.3.10 Coppersolution. stock. I ml conc. HNO, and dilute to 1.000 mi
toxic and may be fatal if swallowed. Wash ml l10pg Cu: Dissolve 0.12521 Cud in with deionized distilled water. 0
hands thoroughly after handling. a minimum amount of (1+ 1) ]-NO. Add 8.3.24 Vanadium solution, stock I ml

Typical stock solution preparation 10.0 ml conc. HNO. and dilute to 1,000 = 100 ig V: Dissolve 0.2297 NVO in
pcesto follo pml with delonized, distilled water. a minimum amount of conc. HNO,. Heatprocedures follow: 6.3.11 Iron solution, stock. 1 ml = 100 to increase rate of dissolution. Add 10.0
6.3.1 Aluminum siu don. stock. 1 )pg Fe: Dissolve 0.1430 g Fe*0 in 10 ml ml conc. HNO, and dilute to 1.000 ml

ml,10pg Ai: Dissolve 0.103 of deionized. distilled water with I ml with deionized. distilled water.
aluninum metal in an acid mixture of 4 (1+1) HCL Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO and 8.3.25 Zinc solution, stockmlm- ml of (I + 1) HC1 and I ml of conc. HNO, dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. 100 g Zn: Dissolve 0.1245 g ZnO in a

in a beaker. Warm gently to effect distilled water.• minimum amount of dilute HNd,. Add
solution. When solution is complete, 6.3.1 Lead solution, stock, 1 ml 100 10.0 ml cone. HNO and dilute to 1.000
transfer quantitatively to a liter flask. pg Pb: Dissolve 0.1599 g Pb(NO,), in a ml with deionized, distilled water.
add an additional 10 ml of (1+1) HO minimum amount of (1+ 1) HNO. Add .4 Mixed calibration standard
and dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. 10.0 ml cone. HNO and dilute to 1.000 solutions-Prepared mixed calibration
distilled water. ml with deionized. distilled water. standard solutions by combining

6.3.2 Arsenic solution, stock. 1 6.3.13 Lithium solution, stock, I appropriate volumes of the stock
ml= 100 pg As: Dissolve 0.1320 S of mil=100 pg Li: Dissolve 0.5323 8 LiaCOO. solutions in volumetric flasks. (See 6.4.1
As,O, in 100 ml of deionized. distilled slowly in a minimum amount of (1+ 1) thru 6.4.8) Add 2 ml of [1 + 1) HNO, and
water containing 0.41 NaOH. Acidify H2NO. Add 10.0 mi conc. HNO, and 2 mn/of (1+1) HC and dilute to 100 ml
the solution with 2 ml conc. NHO and dilute to 1.00 ml with deionized. with deionized. distilled water. Prior to

dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. distilled water rior to

distilled water. 6.3.14 Magnesium solution, stock. 1 preparing the mixed standards, each
6.3.3 Barium solution, stock. I ml- 00/ g Mg: Dissolve 0.1658 g MgO stock solution should be analyzed

nd = 100 pg B: Dissolve 0.1518 g BaCI, in a minimum amount of (1+1) HNO. separately to determine possible
in 10 ml deionized, distilled water with I Add 10.0 ml conc. HNOs and dilute to spectral interference. Care should be
ad (1+ 1) HCl. Add 10.0 mi (1+ 1) Ha 1.000 ml with deionized. distilled water, taken when preparing the mixed

and dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. 6.3.15 Manganese solution. stock. I standards that the elements are

distilled water. mil00 - g Mn Dissolve 0.5225 compatible and stable. Transfer the
8.3.4 Beryllium solution, stock 1 Mn(NO.),<SH,O (do not dry) in mixed standard solutions to a T

mi - 1W pg Be: Dissolve 1.127 C deioni-ad. distilled water. Add 20.0 all fluorocarbon bottle for storage. Fred
Be4O(C,1,O,),. beryllium acetate basic. cone. HNO, and dilute to 1.000 ml with mixed standards should be prepared
in a minimum amount of conc. acetic deionized. distilled water. weekly. Some typical combinations
acid. Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO, and dilute 8.3.18 Molybdenum solution, stock 1 follow:

o ml with deionized. distilled ml = 1W g Mo: Dissolve 0.2043 g 6.4.1 Mixed standard solution I-
to 10 wi e distilled w3t Iron. manganese, cadmium, lead. andwater. (NF,) ,MoO, in deionized, distilled water zic

6.3.5 Boron solution, stock. I ml 100 and dilute to 1.000 mL
-pag B: Dissolve 0.57168 anhydrous H5BO. 6.3.17 Nickel solution. stock. I ml 6 6.4.2 Mixed standard solutioh g-in deionized, distilled water and dilute 10 Pg Ni: Dissolve 0.4953 g Ni(NO,), Beryllium. copper, strontium. vanadium.

to 1.000 mi. Because H.BO, loses weight <tHO in deionized. distilled water. Add and cobalt.
on drying at 105* C. use a reagent 10 ml of cone. HNO, and dilute to I.00 6.4.3 Mixed standard solution ffI-
meeting ACS specifications and keep ml with deionized, distilled water. Molybdenum. silica, lithium, and
the bottle tightly stoppered to prevent 8.3.18 Potassium solution, stock. I mi barium.
the entrance of atmospheric moisture. = 100 pg K: Dissolve 0.1907 g KCL dried 6.4.4 Mixed standard solution IV-

6.3.6 Cadmium solution, stock. I at 110" C. in deionized. distilled water Calcium. magnesium, sodium, and
ml - 100 pg Cd: Dissolve 0.1142 g CdO in dilute to 1,000 ml. potassium. .
a minimum amount of (1+1) HNOP. 6.3.19 Selenium solution, stock, I ml 6.4.5 Mixed standard solution V-
Heat to increase rate of dissolution. Add - 100 pg Se: Dissolve 0.1727 g HsSeO, in Aluminum. arsenic, boron, chromium,
10.0 ml conc. HNOs and dilute to 1.000 deionized. distilled water and dilute to nickel, and selenium.
mi with deionized. distilled water. 1.000 ml. 6.4.6 Mixed standard solution Vi-

6.3.7 Calcium solution, stock. 1 6.3.20 Silica solution, stock I ml Silver.
nd - 100 pg Ca: Suspend 0.2498 g CaCOs 100 pg SiOs: Do not dry. Dissolve 0.4730 6.5 Two types of blanks are required
dried at 180" C for I h before weighing in g NaSiO, 49HO in deionized, distilled for the analysis. The calibration blank _0
deionized. distilled water and dissolve water. Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO, and (3.12) is used in establishing the
cautiously with a minimum amount of dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized. analytical curve while the reagent blank
(1 +1) HNO,. Add 10.0 mi cone. HNOs distilled water. (3.11) is used to correct for possible
and dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. 8.3.21 Silver solution, stock. 1 ml = I contamination resulting from vatring
distilled water. pg Ag: Dissolve 0.1575 g AgNO, In 10 amounts of the acids used in the saniple

6.3.8 Chromium solution, stock. I mi of deionized, distilled water and 10 processing.
ml- 10 pg Cr- Dissolve 0.1923 g of CrO, ml conc. HNO,. Dilute to 1.000 ml with 6.5.1 The rolihrmntn bl/.:A t,
in deionized. distilled water. When deionized, distilled water. prepnred hy diluting 2 ml of (1 1KItO.,

solution is complete. acidify with 10 mi 8.3.22 Sodium solution. stock. 1 ml a ,nd 2 mi ol ( 1 t +t ICI to Inn mi ,,-h
conc. HNO, and dilute to 1.000 ml with 100 pg Na: Dissolve 0.2542 g NaCI in deitinixed. distiled water Prepar, i.

r deionized, distilled water. deionized. distilled water. Add 10.0 ml suffi.ient quAntity to ho istod in f!.-.i
6.3.9 Cobalt solution, stock. I conc. HNO, and dilute to i.xtoxx ml with tho sritem hetween %ttnln-ds ant,

mi - 100 pg C: Dissolve 0.1407 g Co,0, drionized. disilled water uample
S
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65.2 The rea.ent blank must 7.2 Before collection of the sample a beaker gently to dissol%e any soluble
contain all the reagents and in the same decision must be made as to the type of material. Wash down the watch g!ass
volumes as used in the processing of the data desired, that is dissolved. and beaker walls with deionized
samples. The reagent blank must be suspended or total, so that the distilled water and filter the sample to
carried through the complete procedure appropriate preservation and remove insoluble material that could -

and contain the same acid concentration pretreatment steps may be clog the nebulizer. Adjust the volume 0
in the final solution as the sample accomplished. Filtration. acid based on the expected concentrations cf
solution used for analysis, preservation. etc.. are to be performed at elements present. This volume will vary

6.6 In addition to the calibration the time the sample is collected or as depending on the elements to be
standards, an instrument check soon as possible thereafter. determined. The sample is now ready
standard (3.7) and a reference standard 7.2.1 For the determination of for analysis. Concentrations so
(3.8) are also required for the analyses. dissolved elements the sample must be determined shall be reported as

6.6.1 The instrument check standard filtered through a 0.45-Mxm membrane "suspended." 0
is prepared by the analyst by combining filter as soon as practical after 8.3 For the determination of total
compatible elements at a concentration collection. (Glass or plastic filtering elements, choose a measured, volume of
equivalent to the midpoint of their apparatus is recommended to avoid the well mixed acid preserved sample
respective calibration curves. This possible contamination.) Use the first appropriate for the expected level of
standard should be included in the 50-100 ml to rinse the filter flask. elements and transfer to a Griffin
analytical scheme with a frequency of Discard this portion and collect the beaker. (See Note 5.) Add 3 ml of conc
10%. required volume of filtrate. Acidify the HNO3 . Place the beaker on a hot plate

6.6.2 7he reference standard should filtrate with (1+1) HNO, to a pH of 2 or and evaporate to near dryness
be prepared according to the less. Normally. 3 ml of (1 + 1) acid per cautiously, making certain that the
instructions provided by the supplier, liter should be sufficient to preserve the sample does not boil. (DO NOT BAKE.)
Following initial verification of the sample. Cool the beaker and add another 3 ml
calibration standards, analyze weekly. 7.2.2 For the determination of portion of conc. HNO.. Cover the beaker

7. Sample handling and preservation. suspended elements a measured volume with a watch glass and return to the hot
7.1 For the determination of trace of unpreserved sample must be filtered plate. Increase the temperature of the

elements, contamination and loss are of through a 0.45-14m membrane filter as hot plate so that a gentle reflux action
prime concern. Dust in the laboratory soon as practical after collection. The occurs. Continue heating. adding
environment, impurities in reagents and filter plus suspended material should be additional acid as necessary, until the
impurities on laboratory apparatus transferred to a suitable container for digestion is complete (generally
which the sample contacts are all storage and/or shipment. No indicated when the digestate is light in
sources of potential contamination, preservative is required. color or does not change in appearance
Sample containers can introduce either 7Z3 For the determinaim of total or with continued refluxing.) Again.
positive or negative errors in the total recoverable elements, the sample evaporate to near drynass and cool the
measurement of trace elements by (s) is acidified with 5 ml conc. -NO. per beaker. Add 2 nm of I + 1 HNO, and 2 ml
contributing contaminants through liter (pH 2) as soon as possible, of 1+I HCI per 100 ml of final solution
leaching or surface desorption and (b) preferably at the time of collection. The and warm the beaker to dissolve any
by depleting concentrations through sample is not filtered before processing. precipitate or residue resulting from
adsorption. Thus the collection and 8. Sample Preparation. evaporation. Wash down the beaker
treatment of the sample prior to analysis 6.1 For the determinations of walls and watch glass with deionized
requires particular attention. Laboratory dissolved elements, the filtered, distilled water and filter the sample to _0
glassware including the sample bottle preserved sample may often be remove insoluble material that could
(whether linear polyethylene, analyzed as received. The acid matrix clog the nebulizer. Adjust the volume
polyproplyene or TFE-fluorocarbon) and concentration of the samples and based on the expected concentrations of
should be thoroughly washed with calibration standards must be the same. elements present. The sample is now
detergent and tap water rinsed with If a precipitate formed upon ready for analysis. Concentrations so
(1+ 1) nitric acid, tap water, (1+ 1) acidification of the sample or during determined shall be reported as "total.-
hydrochloric acid. tap and finally transit or storage, it must be redissolved
deionized, distilled water in that order. before the analysis by adding additional Note -If low determinations of boron are(See Notes 3 and 4). acid and/or by heat as described in 8.3. critical quartz glasswar should be used8.2 For the determinaton of 8.4 For the determination of total

Note S.-Chromic acid may be useful to suspended elements, transfer the recoverable elements, choose a
remove organic deposits from glass ware: membrane filter containing the insoluble measured volume of a well mixed, acidhowever, the analyst should be cautioned
that the glassware must be thoroughly rinsed material to a 250-mi Griffin beaker and preserved sample appropriate for thewith water to remove the lost traces of add 3 ml conc. HNO.. Cover the beaker expected level of elements and transfer
chromium. This is especially important if with a watch glass and heat gently. The to a Griffin beaker. (See Note 5.) Add 1 0
chromium is to be included in the analytical warm acid will soon dissolve the ml of HNO, (1+1) and 2 ml of HCI (1 + 1)
scheme. A commercialproduct. membrane. Increase the temperature of to the sample and heat on a steam bath
NOCHROMIX. available from Godox the hot plate and digest the material, or hot plate until the volume has been
Laboratories. 6 Vorick SL. New York. NY When the acid has nearly evaporated, reduced to 15-20 ml making certain the10013. may be used in place of chromic aci. cool the beaker and watch glass and sample does not boil. Alter this
Chromic acid should not be used with plastic add another 3 ml of conc. HNO,. Cover treatment the sample is filtered to
battles.

Note 4-.- it can be documented through and continue heating until the digestion remove insoluble material that could
an active analytical quality control prougram is complete, generally indicated by a clog the nebulizer. and the volume
using spiked samples and reagent blanks, light colored digestate. Evaporate to adjusted to 100 ml. The sample is then
that certain steps in the cleaning procedure near dryness (DO NOT BAKE), cool. ready for analysis. Concentrations so
are not required for routine samples. those add 2 ml of (1+ 1) HNO, and 2 ml HCI determined shall be reported as "total"
steps may be eliminated from the procedure. (1 +1) per 100 ml dilution and warm the 9. Procedure.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . l l I I . . . . . .
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* 9.2 Set up instrument with proper = SIV,c, 12.1.1 Analyze the instrument check
operating parameters established in (SA-S) V, standard (6.6.1) made up of all the
Section 5.2. Instrument must be allowed elements of interest at a frequency of
to stabilize for at least 30 min prior to where SA and S, are the analytical signals 10%. This check standard is used to
operations. (corrected for the blank) of solutions A determine instrument drift. If aieement

9.2 Initiate appropriaate operating and B. respectively. V. and c, should be is not within L 2% of the expected
configuration of computer. chosen so that SA is roughly twice ,% on values or within the established control

* 9.3 Profile and calibrate instrument the average. it is best if V, is made much limits, the analysis is out of control.manufacturer's less than V,. and thus c, is much greateraccording to instrument manufacturer's than c,. to avoid excess dilution of the 11.1.2 For the purpose of veifying
recommended procedures. using the sample matrix. U a separation or interelement and/or background
typical mixed calibration standard concentration step is used. the additions correction factors, analyze a second
solutions described in Section 6.4. Flush are best made first and carried through check standard, prepared in the
the system with the calibration blank the entire procedure. For the result, from following manner. Select a
(6.5.1) between each standard. (See note this technique to be valid. the following representative sample which contains
6.) (The use of the average intensity of limitations must be taken into minimal concentrations of the elements
multiple exposures for both consideration:
standardization and sample analysis 1. The analytical curve must be Uear, of interes Spike this sample with the2. The chemical form of the analyte added analytes of interest at or near 100 j41l.has been found to reduce random error.) must respond the same as the analyte In the (For effluent samples of expected highNOTE .- For boron concentrations greater sample. concentrations, spike at an appropriate
than 500 FAgl extended flush times oft to 2 3. .me interference effect must be constant level.) Values should fall within the S
minutes may be required. over the working range of concern, established control levels of 1.5 times

94 4. The signal must be corrected for any the sfandard deviation of the mean
reanalyzee ehighest mixed calibration additive interference value of the check standard. If not.

standard as if it were a sample. 10. Calculation. repeat the standardization.
Concentration values obtained should 10.1 Reagent blanks (6.5.2) should be 11.1.3 A reference standard (6.6.2)
not deviate from the actual values by subtracted from all samples. This is from an outside source, but having
more than 2 percent (or the established particularly important for digested known concentration values, should be .6
control limits). If they do. follow the samples requiring large quadtities of analyzed as a blind sample on-a weekly
recommendations of the instrument acids to complete the digestion. frequency. Values should be within the
manufacturer to correct for this 10.2 If dilutions were performed. the established quality control lmits. if not.
condition. appropriate factor must be applied to

9.5 Begin the sample run flu.hing the sample values, prepare new stock standards.

system with the calibration blank 164.1) 10.3 Results should be reported to 12. Precision and Accuracy.
between each sample. (See Note 6.J the nearest pg/L up to three significant 12.1 In an EPA round phase 2 study.
Analyze an instrument check standard figures. except calcium, magnesium. seven laboratories applied theICP
(6..1) each 10 samples. sodium, and potassium which are technique to acid-distilled water

9.6 If it has been found that methods reported to the nearest 0.1 mgfL matrices that had been dosed with
of standard addition are required, the 11. Quality Control (Instrumental). various metal concentrates. Table II lists
following procedure is recommended. 11.1 Check the instrument the true value, the mean reported value

9.6.1 The standard addition standardization by analyzing and the mean % relative standard
technique (13.2) involves preparing new appropriate quality control check deviation.
standards in the sample matrixby standards as follow:
adding known amounts of standard to
one or more aliquots of the processed TaW. I.-,C. Awosn "n Accwacy D&M
sample solution. This technique
compensates for a sample constituent $ san,'" 3
that enhances or depresses the analyte s S
signal thus producing a different slope om G Lto
from that of the calibration standards. It Tn - 4,1 T, rS I Mean T"S iipo1 Me
will not correct for additive intererence '"w W , $*A A R A W RSO
which causes a baseline shift. The
simplest version of this technique is the M .... t........... 75 73 0 s s 1 7 5.2
single-addition method. The procedure . ...... o 3S &T is I 6.7 a0 SO 3.3

v70 79 16 70 a . 170 16S I'sis as follows. Two identical aliquots of As ................. no M 7 1 m a 17
the sample solution, each of volume V. ---- - ISO ,1 3. i so so 3s

are taken. To the first (labeled A) is e . .... ..... am sa s.0 20 is is lo 175 6added a small volume V. of a standared ' ................ ... ?a as i0 o 4 2 to of 13

analyte solution of concentration c,.. To , . so , o 1s s tt u to 1 sCA .. ..... ..... o SOS 1 so 2 4.1 120 too I

the second (labeled B) is added the f .............. . 2s 245 .s s 0 is so 1,
same volume V, of the solvent. The ...... .... ................ 2W0 22 Is ,24 0 22 S 0 ,,

S201...... ...... 200 S IS S 50 'analytical signals of A and B are s. .. ....... .o 22 219 s 5.4 42 to &S 53measured and corrected for nonanalyte

signals. The unknown sample Not w ,&llT 4..& I&O&Sa.A o.a., 0
concentration c. is calculated.
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i13.2 Winefordner. I. D. -Trace Analysis:
Spectroscopic Methods for Elements."
CJ, emiao/Analysis. Vol. 4& pp. 41-42.

13.3 Handbook for Anslytical Quality
Control in Witer and Wastewater
Labmralories. EPA-0/4-79-Olg.

13 4 Carbarino. I. R. and Taylor, H. L An
Inductively-Coupled Plasma Optical
Emission Spectrometric Method for Routine
Water Quality Testing." Applied
Spectrosuopy 33. No. 3 (1979).
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LEAD

Method 239.2 (Atomic Absorption, furnace technique)

STORET NO. Total 01051 0

Dissolved 01049
Suspended 01050

Optimum Concentration Range: 5-100 ugl
Detection Limit: I ug/!

Preparation of Standard Solution
i. Stock solution: Prepare as described under "direct aspiration method".
2. Lanthanum Nitrate Solution: Dissolve 58.64 g of ACS reagent grade La 2O 3 in 100 ml 

conc. HNO3 and dilute to 1000 ml with deionized distilled water. I ml = 50 mg La.
3. Working Lead Solution: Prepare dilutions of the stock lead solution to be used as

calibration standards at the time of analysis. Each calibration standard should contain
0.5% (v/v) HNO3. To each 100 ml of diluted standard add 10 ml of the lanthanum
nitrate solution.

Sample Preservation
1. For sample handling and preservation, see part 4.1 of the Atomic Absorption Methods

section of this manual.
K S. ..

Sample Preparation
I. Prepare as described under "direct aspiration method". Sample solutions for analysis

should contain 0.5% (v/v) HNO3 .
2. To each 100 ml of prepared sample solution add 10 ml of the lanthanum nitrate solution.

Instrument Parameters (General)
I. Drying Time and Temp: 30 sec-125"C.
2. Ashing Time and Temp: 30 sec-500°C.
3. Atomizing Time and Temp: 10 sec-2700"C.
4. Purge Gas Atmosphere: Argon S
5. Wavelength: 283.3 nm
6. Other operating parameters should be set as specified by the particular instrument

manufacturer.

Analysis Procedure .0
I. For the analysis procedure in the calculation see "Furnace Procedure", part 9.3 of the

Atomic Absorption Methods section of this manual.

Approved for NPDES and SDWA
Issued 1978
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Notes
1. The above concentration values and instrument conditions are for a Perkin-Elmer HGA-

5 2100, based on the use of a 20 ul injection, continuous flow purge gas and non-pyrolytic
graphite. Smaller size furnace devices or those employing faster rates of a9 omization can
be operated using lower atomization temperatures for shorter time periods than the
above recommended settings.

2. The use of background correction is recommended.
3. Greater sensitivity can be achieved using the 217.0 nm line, but the optimum

concentration range is reduced. The use of a lead electrodeless discharge lamp at this
lower wavelength has been found to be advantageous. Also a lower atomization

* temperature (2400"C) may be preferred.
4. To suppress sulfate interference (up to 1500 ppm) lanthanum is added as the nitrate to

both samples and calibration standards. (Atomic Absorption Newsletter Vol. 15, No. 3,
p 71, May-June 1976.)

5. Since glassware contamination is a severe problem in lead analysis, all glassware should
be cleaned immediately prior to use, and once cleaned, should not be open to the
atmosphere except when necessary.

6. For every sample matrix analyzed, verification is necessary to determine that method of
standard addition is not required (see part 5.2.1 of the Atomic Absorption Methods
section of this manual).

7. For quality control requirements and optional recommendations for use in drinking
water analyses, see part 10 of the Atomic Absorption Methods section of this manual.

8. If method of standard addition is required, follow the procedure given earlier in part 8.5
of the Atomic Absorption Methods section of this manual.

9. Data to be entered into STORET must be reported as ug!.

Precision and Accuracy
* I. In a single laboratory (EMSL), using Cincinnati, Ohio tap water spiked at concentrations

of 25, 50, and 100 ug Pb/l, the standard deviations were ±l.3, ±l.6, and :3.7,
respectively. Recoveries at these levels were 88%, 92%, and 95% respectively.

.9.-
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CHLORIDE

Method 325.3 (Titrimetric, Mercuric Nitrate) 3

STORET NO. 00940

1. Scope and Application 
J .

- 1.1 This method is applicable to drinking, surface, and saline waters, domestic and industrial
wastes.

1.2 The method is suitable for all concentration ranges of chloride content; however, in order
to avoid large titration volume, a sample aliquot containing not more than 10 to 20 mg Cl
per 50 ml is used. -

1.3 Automated titration may be used.

2. Summary of Method
2.1 An acidified sample is titrated with mercuric nitrate in the presence of mixed

diphenylcarbazone-bromophenol blue indicator. The end point of the titration is the
formation of the blue-violet mercury diphenylcarbazone complex.

3. Comments
3.1 Anions and cations at concentrations normally found in surface waters do not interfere.
3.2 Sulfite interference can be eliminated by oxidizing the 50 ml of sample solution with 0.5

to I ml of H20 2.
4. Apparatus

4.1 Standard laboratory titrimetric equipment including a I ml or 5 ml microburet with 0.01
ml graduations.

5. Reagents
5.1 Standard sodium chloride, 0.025 N: Dissolve 1.4613 ±0.0002 g (dried at 600C for I

hour) in chloride-free water in a I liter volumetric flask and dilute to the mark.
* 5.2 Nitric acid, HNO3 solution (3 + 997)

5.3 Sodium hydroxide solution, NaOH, (10 g/l)
5.4 Hydrogen peroxide (30%), H20 2

5.5 Hydroquinone solution (10 g/liter): Dissolve I g of purified hydroquinone in water in a
100 ml volumetric and dilute to the mark.

- 5.6 Mercuric nitrate titrant (0.141 N): Dissolve 25 g Hg(NO3 )2 oH20 in 900 ml of distilled 0
water acidified with 5.0 ml conc. HNO 3 in a 1 liter volumetric flask and dilute to the

mark with distilled water. Filter if necessary. Standardize against standard sodium
chloride solution (5.1) using procedure 6. Adjust to exactly 0.141 N 4nd check. Store in a
dark bottle. A 1.00 ml aliquot is equivalent to 5.00 mg of chloride.

5.7 Mercuric nitrate titrant (0.025 N): Dissolve 4.2830 g Hg(N0 3)2oH20 in 50 ml of distilled S
water acidified with 0.5 ml conc. HNOJ (sp. gr. 1.42) in a I liter volumetric flask and
dilute to the mark with distilled water. Filter if necessary. Standardize against standard

, Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1978
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sodium chloride solution (5.1) using procedure 6. Adjust to exactly 0.025 N and check.
Store in a dark bottle.

5.8 Mercuric nitrate titrant (0.0141 N): Dissolve 2.4200 g Hg(NO,) 2.H20O in 25 ml of 0-
distilled water acidified with 0.25 ml of conc. HNO 3 (sp. gr. 1.42) in a I liter volumetric
flask and dilute to the mark with distilled water. Filter if necessary. Standardize against
standard sodium chloride solution (5.1) using procedure 6. Adjust to exactly 0.0141 N
and check. Store in a dark bottle. A I ml aliquot is equivalent to 500 ug of chloride.

- 5.9 Mixed indicator reagent: Dissolve 0.5 g crystalline diphenylcarbazone and 0.05 g
bromophenol blue powder in 75 ml 95% ethanol in a 100 ml volumetric flask and dilute
to the mark with 95% ethanol. Store in brown bottle and discard after 6 months.

5.10 Alphazurine indicator solution: Dissolve 0.005 g of aiphazurine blue-green dye in 95%
ethanol or isopropanol in a 100 ml volumetric and dilute to the mark with 95% ethanol
or isopropanol.

6. Procedure
6.1 Place 50 ml of sample in a vessel for titration. If the concentration is greater than 20

mg/I chloride, use 0.141 N mercuric nitrate titrant (5.6) in step 6.6 or dilute. If the
concentration is less than 2.5 mg/I of chloride, use 0.0141 N mercuric nitrate titrant
(5.8) in step 6.6, a I ml or 5 ml microburet, and determine an indicator blank on 50 ml
chloride-free water using procedure 6.6. If the concentration is less than 0.1 mg/I of
chloride concentrate an appropriate volume to 50 ml.

6.2 Add 5 to 10 drops of mixed indicator reagent (5.9), shake or swirl solution.
6.3 If a blue-violet or red color appears add HNO3 solution (5.2) dropwise until the color

changes to yellow.
6.4 If a yellow or orange color forms immediately on addition of the mixed indicator, add

NaOH solution (5.3) dropwise until the color changes to blue-violet; then add HNO 3
solution (5.2) dropwise until the color changes to yellow.

6.5 Add I ml excess HNO 3 solution (5.2).
* 6.6 Titrate with 0.025 N mercuric nitrate titrant (5.7) until a blue-violet color persists

throughout the solution. See 6.1 for choice of titrant normality. Alphazurine indicator ...
solution (5.10) may be added with the indicator to sharpen the end point. This will
change color shades. Practice runs should be made.

6.7 Additional steps to eliminate particular interferences:
6.7.1 If chromate is present at < 100 mg/l and iron is not present, add some alphazurine

indicator solution (5.10) and acidify to pH 3 (indicating paper). End point will then
be an olive-purple color.

6.7.2 If chromate is present at > 100 mg/I and iron is not present, add 2 ml of fresh
hydroquinone solution (5.5).

6.7.3 If ferric ion is present use volume containing no more than 2.5 mg of ferric ion or
ferric ion plus chromate ion. Add 2 ml fresh hydroquinone solution (5.5). A

6.7.4 If sulfite ion is present, add 0.5 ml of H20 2 solution (5.4) to 50 ml sample and mix
for I minute.
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7. Calculation

mg chloride/l (A - B)N x 35.450ml or sample "

where:
A = ml titrant for sample
B = ml titrant for blank
N = normality mercuric nitrate titrant

mg NaCI/l = mg chloride/ x 1.65

8. Precision and Accuracy
8.1 Forty two analysts in eighteen laboratories analyzed synthetic water samples containing

exact increments of chloride, with the following results:

Increment as Precision as Accuracy as
Chloride Standard Deviation Bias, Bias,
mg/liter mg/liter % mg/liter

17 1.54 +2.16 +0.4
18 1.32 +3.50 +0.6
91 2.92 +0.11 +0.1
97 3.16 -0.51 -0.5

382 11.70 -0.61 -2.3
398 11.80 -1.19 -4.7

(FWPCA Method Study 1, Mineral and Physical Analyses)

8.2 In a single laboratory (EMSL), using surface water samples at an average concentration
of 34 mg Cl/i, the standard deviation was ± 1.0.

- 8.3 A synthetic unknown sample containing 241 mg/I chloride, 108 mg/I Ca, 82 mg/I Mg,
3.1 mg/i K, 19.9 mg/i Na, 1.1 mg/i nitrate N, 0.25 mg/i nitrite N, 259 mg/I sulfate
and 42.5 mg/i total alkalinity (contributed by NaHCO3) in distilled water was analyzed
in 10 laboratories by the mercurimetric method, with a relative standard deviation of
3.3% and a relative error of 2.9%.

Bibliography

I1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D512-67, Method A, p 270
(1976).
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SULFATE

Method 375.4 (Turbidimetric)

STORET NO. Total 00945

1 1. Scope and Application
1. 1 This method is applicable to drinking and surface waters, domestic and industrial wastes.
1.2 The method is suitable for all concentration ranges of sulfate; however, in order to obtain

reliable readings, use a sample aliquot containing not more than 40 mg SO4/1.
1.3 The minimum detectable limit is approximately I mg/I sulfate.

2. Summary of Method •
2.1 Sulfate ion is converted to a barium sulfate suspension under controlled conditions. The

resulting turbidity is determined by a nephelometer, filter photometer or
spectrophotometer and compared to a curve prepared from standard sulfate solutions.

2.2 Suspended matter and color interfere. Correct by running blanks from which the barium
chloride has been omitted. S

2.3 Silica in concentrations over 500 mg/I will interfere.

3. Comments
3.1 Proprietary reagents, such as Hach Sulfaver or equivalent, are acceptable.
3.2 Preserve by refrigeration at 4C.

1 4. Apparatus P
4.1 Magnetic stirrer, variable speed so that it can be held constant just below splashing. Use

identical shape and size magnetic stirring bars.
4.2 Photometer: one of the following which are given in order of preference.

4.2.1 Nephelometer
4.2.2 Spectrophotometer for use at 420 nm with light path of 4 to 5 cm.
4.2.3 Filter photometer with a violet filter having a maximum near 420 nm and a light

path of 4 to 5 cm.
4.3 Stopwatch, if the magnetic stirrer is not equipped with an accurate timer.
4.4 Measuring spoon, capacity 0.2 to 0.3 ml.

5. Reagents t
5.1 Conditioning reagent: Place 30 ml conc. HCi, 300 ml distilled water, 100 ml 95% ethanol

or isopropanol and 75 g NaC! in solution in a container. Add 50 ml glycerol and mix.
5.2 Barium chloride, BaCI2, crystals, 20 to 30 mesh.
5.3 Sodium carbonate solution (approximately 0.05N): Dry 3 to 5 g primary standard

a....Na 2CO 3 at 25(0C for 4 hours and cool in a desiccator. Weigh 2.5 ±0.2 g (to the nearest
mg), transfer to a I liter volumetric flask and fill to the mark with distilled water.

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1978
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5.4 Standard sulfate solution (1.00 nil z- I0ug SO4 ): Prepare by either 5.4.1 or 5.4.2.

5.4.1 Standard sulfate solution from H lSO,
5.4. 1. I Standard sulfuric acid, 0. IN: dilute 3.0 ml conc. H2SO, to I liter with

distilled water. Standardize versus 40.00 ml of 0.05 N Na-CO 3 solution
(5.3) with about 60 ml distilled water by titrating potentiometrically to
pH about 5. Lift electrodes and rinse into beaker. Boil gently for 3-5
minutes under a watch glass cover. Cool to room temperature. Rinse
cover glass into beaker. Continue titration to the pH inflection point.
Calculate normality using

AxBN = 53.00 x C

where:

A = g Na2CO 3 weighed into I liter
B = ml Na2CO3 solution
C = ml acid used to inflection point

5.4.1.2 Standard acid, 0.02 N: Dilute appropriate amount of standard acid, 0.1
N(5.4. 1. 1) to I liter (200.00 ml if 0. 1000 N). Check by standardization
versus 15 ml of 0.05 N Na2CO3 solution (5.3).

5.4.1.3 Place 10.41 ml standard sulfuric acid, 0.02 N (5.4.1.2) in a 100 ml
volumetric and dilute to the mark.

5.4.2 Standard sulfate solution from Na2SO.: Dissolve 147.9 mg anhydrous Na2SO in
distilled water in a I liter volumetric flask and dilute to the mark with distilled
water.

6. Procedure
* 6.1 Formation of barium sulfate turbidity

6.1.1 Place 100 ml sample, or a suitable portion diluted to 100 ml, into a 250 Erlenmeyer
flask.

6.1.2 Add exactly 5.0 ml conditioning reagent (5. 1).
6.1.3 Mix in the stirring apparatus.
6.1.4 While the solution is being stirred, add a measuring spoonful of BaCl 2 crystals (5.2)

and begin timing immediately.
6.1.5 Stir exactly 1.0 minutes at constant speed.

6.2 Measurement of barium sulfate turbidity
6.2.1 Immediately after the stirring period has ended, pour solution into absorbance cell.
6.2.2 Measure turbidity at 30 second intervals for 4 minutes.
6.2.3 Record the maximum reading obtained in the 4 minute period.

6.3 Preparation of calibration curve.
6.3.1 Prepare calibration curve using standard sulfate solution (5.4).
6.3.2 Space standards at 5 mg/I increments in the 0-40 mg/I sulfate range.

375.4-2
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6.3.3 Above 50mg/I the accuracy decreases and the suspensions lose stability.
6.3.4 Check reliability of calibration curve by running a standard with every 3 or 4

samples.

6.4 Correction for sample color and turbidity.
6.4.1 Run a sample blank using the procedure 6.1 and 6.2 without the addition of barium

chloride (6.1.4).
7. Calculations

7.1 Read mg S04 from calibration curve

mg SO1/1 = mg SO x 1,000
ml sample

8. Precision and Accuracy
8.1 Thirty-four analysts in 16 laboratories analyzed six synthetic water samples containing

exact increments of inorganic sulfate with the following results:

Increment as Precision as Accuracy as
Sulfate Standard Deviation Bias, Bias
ag/liter mg/liter % mg/liter

8.6 2.30 -3.72 -0.3
9.2 1.78 -8.26 -0.8

' 110 7.86 -3.01 -3.3-.
122 7.50 -3.37 -4.1
188 9.58 +0.04 +0.1

" 199 11.8 -1.70 -3.4

(FWPCA Method Study 1, Mineral and Physical Analyses).
L

8.2 A synthetic unknown sample containing 259 mg/i sulfate, 108 mg/I Ca, 82 mg/I Mg,
3.1 mg/I K, 19.9 mg/i Na, 241 mg/I chloride, 0.250 mg/I nitrite N, 1.1 mg/I nitrate

N, and 42.5 mg/i total alkalinity (contributed by NaHCO0) was analyzed in 19
laboratories by the turbidimetric method, with a relative standard deviation of 9.1% and

a relative error of 1.2%.

Bibliography

I. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D516-68, Method B, p 430
(1976).

2. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p 496,

Method 427C, (1975).
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Envnmema (,l F~~~IP ite-iof Support Laboratory
Agency Cincinnati OH 45268

Research and Develupment

~OEE~ATest Miethod

Purgeable Halocarbons-

Method 601

1. Scope and Application

1.1 This method covers the determi-
nation of 29 purgeable halocarbons.

7 The following parameters may be
determined by this method:

Parameter STORET No. CAS No.

Bromodlichloromet hane 32101 75-27-4
Bromoform 32104 75-25-2
Bromomethane 34413 74-83-9
Carbon tetrachloride 32102 56-23-5
Chlorobenzene 34301 108-90-7
Chloroethane 34311 7 5-00-3
2-Chioroethylvinyl ether 34576 100-75-8
Chloroform 32106 67-66-3
Chloromethane 34418 74-87-3

3.Dibromochloromethane 32105 124-48-1
1 ,2-Dichlorobenzene 34536 95-50-1
1 .3-Dichlorobenzene 34566 541-73-1
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 34571 106-46-7
Dichlorodifluoromethane 34668 75-71-8
1,1-Dichloroethane 34496 75-34-3
1 .2-Dichloroethane 34531 107-06-2
1 , I-Dichloroethene 34501 75-35-4
trans- 1,2-Dichloroethene 34546 156-60-5
1. 2-Dichloroproparte 34541 78-87-5
cis- 1. 3-Dichloropropene 34704 10061-01-5
trans- I 3-Dichloropropene 34699 10061-02-6
Methylene chloride 34423 75-09-2
1,* 1 .2,2-Tetrachloroethane 34516 79-34-5
Tetrachloroethene 34475 127-18-4
1, 1,1 -Trichloroethane 34506 71-55-6
1. 1 2-Trichloroethane 34511 79-00-5
Trichloroethene 39180 79-01-6
Trichlorof luoromethane 34488 7 5-69-4
Vinyl chloride 39175 75-01-4

1.2 This is a purge arnd trap gas 13 6. 1. When this method is used to
chromatographic method applicable to analyze unfamiliar samples for any or
the determination of the compounds all of the compounds above, compound
listed above in municipal and industrial identification should be supported by at
discharges as provided under 40 CFA least one additional qualitative
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technique This method describ,:s c(i.arirr11aio utidur the c.ridi:i i s of suspected, hunian or maanlian
analytical conditions for a second g,,s V'c anal si! b,, wr ing lat)raitoiry arc cinnouns carbon telrac:hlornde,
chromatographic column that can be redgent lar,4.,s as described in Section chluroform. 1.4-dicho)oLbenzene. anc
used to confirm measurements made 8.5. The use of non TFE plastic tubing, vinyl chloride. Pnimary standards of
with the primary column. Method 624 non TFE thread s(alants. or flo , these toxic compounds should be
provides gas chromatograph/mass controllers with rubber components in prepared in a hood. A NIOSH/MESA S
spectrometer (GC/MS) conditions the purging device should be avoided, approved toxic gas respirator should be
appropriate for the qualitative and worn when the analyst handles high
quantitative confirmation of results for 3.2 Samples can be contaminated by concentrations of these toxic
most of the parameters listed above, diffusion of volatile organics lparticu- compounds.s olarly fluorocarbons and methylene

1.3 The method detection limit (MDL, chloride) through the septum seal into 5. Apparatus and Materials
defined in Section 12.1 )I1) for each the sample during shipment and

pa parameter is listed in Table 1. The MDL storage. A field reagent blank prepared 5.1 Sampling equipment, for discrete
for a specific wastewater may differ from reagent water and carried through sampling.
from those listed, depending upon the the sampling and handling protocol can 5.1.1 Vial-25-mL capacity or larger.
nature of interferences in the sample serve as a check on such equipped with a screw cap with hole in
matrix. contamination, center (Pierce #13075 or equivalent).

1.4 Any modification of this method, 3.3 Contamination by carry-over can Detergent wash, rinse cap with tap and
beyond those expressly permitted, occur whenever high level and low ' distilled water, and dry at 105 OC
shall be considered as major modifica- level samples are sequentially analyzed. before use.
tions subject to application and To reduce carry-over, the purging 5. 1.2 Septum-Teflon-faced silicone
approval of alternate test procedures device and sample syringe must be (Pierce #12722 or equivalent).
under 40 CFR 136.4 and 136.5. rinsed with reagent water between Detergent wash, rinse with tap and

1.5 This method is restricted to use sample analyses. Whenever an distilled water, and dry at 105 *C for
by or under the supervision of analysts unusually concentrated sample is one hour before use.
experiunder the peraion of anaurge encountered, it should be followed by
experienced in the operation of a purge an analysis of reagent water to check 5.2 Purge and trap device-The
and trap system and a gas chromato- for cross contamination. For samples purge and trap device consists of three
graph and in the interpretation of containing large amounts of water- separate pieces of equipment: the
chromatograms. Each analyst must soluble materials, suspended solids, sample purger, trap, and the desorber.
demonstrate the ability to generate high boiling compounds or high Several complete devices are now
acceptable results with this method organohalide levels, it may be neces- commercially available.

using the procedure described in sary to wash out the purging device
Section 8.2. with a detergent solution, rinse it with 5.2. The sample purger must be

2. Summary of Method distilled water, and then dry it in a designed to accept 5-mL samples with

105 *C oven between analyses. The a water column at least 3 cm deep.

2.1 An inert gas is bubbled through a trap and other parts of the system are The gaseous head space between the

5-mL water sample contained in a also subject to contamination; there- water column and the trap must have a
specially-designed purging chamber at fore, frequent bakeout and purging of total volume of less than 15-mL. The

ambient temperature. The halocarbons the entire system may be required. purge gas must pass through the water

l are efficiently transferred from the column as finely divided bubbles with a

aqueous phase to the vapor phase. The 4. Safety diameter of less than 3 mm at the
aporis swept through a sorbent trap 4.origin. The purge gas must be intro-

vapor the hroug are trap 4*I The toxicity or carcinogenicity of duced no more than 5 mm from the
where the halocarbons are trapped. each reagent used in this method has base of the water column. The sample
After purging is completed, the trap is not been precisely defined; however, purger, illustrated in Figure 1, meets
heated and backflushed with the inert each chemical compound should be these design criteria.
gas to desorb the halocarbons onto a treated as a potential health hazard.

- gas chromatographic column. The gas From this viewpoint, exposure to these 5.2.2 The trap must be at least 25
chromatograph is temperature pro- chemicals must be reduced to the cm long and have an inside diameter of
grammed to separate the halocarbons lowest possible level by whatever at least 0. 105 inch. The trap must be
which are then detected with a halide- means available. The laboratory is packed to contain the following
specific detector. 12.3 1 responsible for maintaining a current minimum lengths of adsorbents: 1.0

. 2.2 The method provides an optional awareness file of OSHA regulations cm of methyl silicone coated backing

gas chromatographic column that may regarding the safe handling of the (Section 6.3.3), 7.7 cm of

be helpful in resolving the compounds chemicals specified in this method. A 2,6-diphenylene oxide polymer

of interest from interferences that may reference file of material data handling (Section 6.3.21, 7.7 cm of silica gel.

occur. sheets should also be made available to 7.7 gm of coconut charcoal (Section
all personnel involved in the chemical 6.3.1). If it is not necessary to analyze

3. Interferences analysis. Additional references to for dichlorodifluroromethane the char-
laboratory safety are available and coal can be eliminated, and the polymer

3.1 Impurities in the purge gas and have been identified4-61 for the infor- section lengthened to 15 cm. The, - minimum specifications for the trap are

organic compounds out-gassing from mation of the analyst. illustrated in Figure 2.

the plumbing ahead of the trap account

for the majority of contamination 4.2 The following parameters 5.2.3 The desorber must be capable
problems. The analytical system must covered by this method have been ten- of rapidly heating the trap to 180 OC.
be demonstrated to be free from tatively classified as known or The polymer section of the trap should
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not be hi-at.d higher than 180 'C and 6. 1. 1 R ,--nt -. a? or can hi- cw(;trred the flask, then rcvveh B. sure thal
the remaininc sections should not Liv ps!%Irg i -.p .ai, thr ough a carbon tht drops fall directly ,ino 1he alcothc.
exceed 220 "C. The desorber design, filter bed .ortairing about 1 lb of without contacting thL neck of the
illustrated in Figure 2, meets these activated carbon (Filtrasorb-300 or flask.
criteria, equivalent ICalgon Corp.)). 6.p_6.5.2.2 Gases-To prepare standa'cs

5.2.4 The purge and trap device may 6. 1.2 A water purification system for any of the six halocarbons that bc.
be assembled as a separate unit or be (Millipore Super-Q or equivalent) may below 30 *C (bromomethane, chloro-
coupled to a gas chromatograph as be used to generate reagent water. ethane, chloromethane, dichlorodi-
illustrated in Figures 3 and 4. 6. .3 Reagent water may also be fluoromethane, trichlorofluoromethane.

5.3 Gas chromatograph-An analyti- prepared by boiling water for 15 vinyl chloride), fill a 5-mL valved gas-

cal system complete with a tempera- minutes. Subsequently, while maintain- tight syringe with the reference

ture programmable gas chromatograph ing the temperature at 90 °C, bubble a standard to the 5.0-mL mark. Lower

suitable for on-column injection and all contaminant-free inert gas through the the needle to 5 mm above the methyl

required accessories including syringes, water for one hour. While still hot, alcohol meniscus. Slowly introduce the

analytical columns, gases, detector, transfer the water to a narrow mouth reference standard above the surface

and strip-chart recorder. A data system screw-cap bottle and seal with a of the liquid (the heavy gas will rapidly

is recommended for measuring peak Teflon-lined septum and cap.

areas. 6.2 Sodium thiosulf ate- (ACS) 6.5.3 Reweigh, dilute to volume,

5.3. ? Column 1 - 8 ft long x 0.1 in Granular. stopper, then mix by inverting the flask
ID stainless steel or glass, packed with several times. Calculate the concentra-
1% SP- 1000 on Carbopack B (60/80 6.3 Trap Materials tion in micrograms per microliter from

mesh) or equivalent. This column was 6.3. 1 Coconut charcoal (6/10 mesh the net gain in weight. When compound
used to develop the method perfor- sieved to 26 mesh), (Barnaby Chaney, purity is assayed to be 96% or greater.
mance statements in Section 12. CA-580-26 lot # M-2649 or the weight can be used without correc-
Guidelines for the use of alternate equivalent), tion to calculate the concentration of
column packings are provided in the stock standard. Commercially pre-
Section 10.1. 6.3.2 2,6-Diphenylene oxide pared stock standards can be used at

polymer-Tenax. (60/80 mesh), any concentration if they are certified
5.3.2 Column 2- 6 ft long x 0. 1 in chromatographic grade or equivalent, by the manufacturer or by an indepen-
ID stainless steel or glass, packed with dent source.
chemically bonded n-octane on Porasil- 6.3.3 Methyl silicone packing-3%
C (100/120) mesh or equivalent. OV-1 on 60/80 mesh Chromosorb-W 6.5.4 Transfer the stock standard

or equivalent, solution into a Teflon-sealed screw-cap ,
5.3.3 Detector-Electrolytic conduc- bottle. Store, with minimal headspace,
tivity or microcoulometric. These types 6.3.4 Silica gel- 35/60 mesh, at - 10 to -20 OC and protect from
of detectors have proven effective in Davison, grade- 15 or equivalent, light.
the analysis of wastewaters for the 6.4 Methyl Alcohol- Pesticide quality
parameters listed in the scope. The or equivalent. 6.5.5 Prepare fresh standards weekly
electrolytic conductivity detector was for the six gases and 2-chloroethylvinyl
used to develop the method perfor- 6.5 Stock standard solutions-Stock ether. All other standards must be .6
mance statements nd MDL listed in standard solutions may be prepared replaced after one month, or sooner if
Tables 1 and 2. Guidelines for the use from pure standard materials or comparison with check standards
of alternate detectors are provided in purchased as certified solutions. indicate a problem.
Section 10.1. Prepare stock standard solutions in

5.4 Syringes- 5-mL glass hypo- methyl alcohol using assayed liquids or 6.6 Secondary dilution standards-

dermic with Luerlok tip (two each), if gas cylinders as appropriate. Because Using stock standard solutions, prepare
applicable to the purging device. of the toxicity of some of the secondary dilution standards in methylorganohalides, primary dilutions of alcohol that contain the compounds of

5.5 Micro syringes-25 pL, 0.006 in these materials should be prepared in a interest, either singly or mixed together.
ID needle. hood. A NIOSH/MESA approved toxic The secondary dilution standards

gas respirator should be used when the should be prepared at concentrations
5.6 Syringe valve- 2-way, with Luer analyst handles high concentrations of such that the aqueous calibration
ends (three each). such materials, standards prepared in Sections 7.3.1

5.7 Syringe- 5-mi, gas-tight with or 7.4.1 will bracket the working range
h.-of valve, lo6.5. 1 Place about 9.8 mL of methyl of the analytical system. Secondaryshut-off valve. alcohol into a I10-mL ground glass dilution standards should be stored

5.8 Bottle- 15-mL, screw cap, with stoppered volumetric flask. Allow the with minimal headspace and should be
Teflon cap liner, flask to stand, unstoppered, for about checked frequently for signs of degrad-

10 minutes or until all alcohol wetted ation or evaporation, especially just
5.9 Balance-Analytical, capable of surfaces have dried. Weigh the flask to prior to preparing calibration standards
accurately weighing 0.0001 g. the nearest 0.1 mg. from them. Quality control check

6. Reagents 6.5.2 Add the assayed reference standards that can be used to
material: determine the accuracy of calibration

6.1 Reagent water-Reagent water is standards will be available from the
defined as a water in which an 6.5.2. 1 Liquids-Using a 100-/JL U.S: Environmental Protection Agenicy.
interferent is not observed at the MDL syringe, immediately add two or more Environmental Monitoring and Support
of the parameters of interest, drops of assayed reference material to Laboratory, in Cincinnati. Ohio.
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7. Calibration or calibralin faclrr musi b- prepared response for any' parameter varies f.s-
for that liararnut t( the pr edictled response by niore tha-

7.1 Asst.mble a purge arid tra) evice -t 10%. thp lest most be rept .ted
that meets the specifications in Section 7.4 Internal standard calibration using a fresh calibration standard.
5.2. Condition the trap overnight at procedure. To use this approach, the Alternatively, a new calibration curie
180 OC by backflushing with an inert analyst must select one or more internal must be prepared for that compound.
gas flow of at least 20 mLimin. Prior to standards that are similar in analytical S

use, daily condition traps 10 minutes behavior to the compounds of interest. 8. Quality Control
while backflushing at 180 *C. The analyst must further demonstrate

that the measurement of the internal 8.1 Each laboratory that uses this
7.2 Connect the purge and trap standard is not affected by method or method is required to operate a formal
device to a gas chromatograph. The matrix interferences. Because of these quality control program. The minimum
gas chromatograph must be operated limitations, no internal standard can be requirements of this program consist of
using temperature and flow rate param- suggested that is applicable to all an initial demonstration of laboratory 0
eters equivalent to those in Table 1. samples. The compounds recommended capability and the analysis of spiked
Calibrate the purge and trap-gas for use as surrogate spikes in Section samples as a continuing check on
chromatographic system using either 8.7 have been used successfully as performance. The laboratory is required
the external standard technique internal standards, because of their to maintain performance records to
(Section 7.3) or the internal standard generally unique retention times. define the quality of data that is
technique (Section 7.4). generated. Ongoing performance

7.4. 1 Prepare calibration standards checks must be compared with estab- 0
7.3 External standard calibration at a minimum of three concentration lished performance criteria to determine
procedure: levels for each parameter of interest as if the results of analyses are within

7.3. 1 Prepare calibration standards described in Section 7.3.1. accuracy and precision limits expected

at a minimum of three concentration of the method.
levels for each parameter by carefully 7.4.2 Prepare a spiking solution con-
ladding 20.0 of one or more second- taining each of the internal standards 8. 1. 1 Before performing any
ary dilution standards to 100. 500, or using the procedures described in analyses, the analyst must demonstrate
00 dilio stanardst 1, 25-L o Sections 6.5 and 6.6. It is recom- the ability to generate acceptable 0

1000 mL of reagent water. A 2 5-pL mended that the secondary dilution accuracy and precision with this
syringe with a 0.006 inch ID needle standard be prepared at a concentra- method. This ability is established as
of the external standards should be at a lion of 15 pg/mL of each internal described in Section 8.2.

concentration near, but above, the standard compound. The addition of 8. 1.2 In recognition of the rapid
method detection limit (See Table 1) 1 OpL of this standard to 5.0 mL of advances that are occurring in chroma-
and the other concentrations should sample or caJibration standard would tography, the analyst is permitted cer- S
correspond to the expected range of be equivalent to 30 pg/L. tain options to improve the separations
concentrations found in real samples or 7.4.3 Analyze each calibration stand- or lower the cost of measurements.
should define the working range of the ard, according to Section 10, adding Each time such modifications are made
detector. These aqueous standards can 10 p L of internal standard spiking solu- to the method, the analyst is required
be stored up to 24 hours, if held in tion directly to the syringe (Section to repeat the procedure in Section 8.2.
sealed vials with zero headspace as 10.4). Tabulate peak height or area 8. 1.3 The laboratory must spike and
described in Section 9.2. If not so responses against concentration for analyze a minimum of 10% of all
stored, they must be discarded after each compound and internal standard, samples to monitor continuing labora-
one hour. and calculate response factors (RF) for tory performance. This procedure is

7.3.2 Analyze each calibration each compound using equation 1. described in Section 8.4.
standard according to Section 10, and Eq. 1 RF = (ACi,)/(AiC,) 8.2 To establish the ability to gene. ate
tabulate peak height or area responses where: acceptable accuracy and precision, the
versus the concentration in the A, = Response for the parameter to analyst must perform the following 0
standard. The results can be used to be measured, operations.
prepare a calibration curve for each Ais = Response for the internal
compound. Alternatively, if the ratio of standard. 8.2. 1 Select a representative spike
response to concentration (calibration Cis = Concentration of the internrl concentration for each compound to be
factor) is a constant over the working standard. measured. Using stock standards,
range I--c10% relative standard devia- C, = Concentration of the prepare a quality control check sample
tion. RSD), linearity through the origin parameter to be measured. concentrate in methyl alcohol 500
can be assumed and the average ratio times more concentrated than the
or calibration factor can be used in If the RF value over the working range selected concentrations. Quality
place of a calibration curve, is a constant ('-10% RSD), the RF can control check sample concentrates,

be assumed to be invariant and the appropriate for use with this method,
7.3.3 The working calibration curve average RF can be used for calculations, will be available from the U.S.
or calibration factor must be verified on Alternatively, the results can be used Environmental Protection Agency,
each working day by the measurement to plot a calibration curve of response Environmental Monitoring and Supp:ri
of one or more calibration standards. If ratios, As/A,, vs. RF. Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45266.
the response for any parameter varies
from the predicted response by more 7.4.4 The working calibration curve 8.2.2 Using a syringe, add 10jL cf
than ± 10%, the test must be repeated or RF must be verified on each working the check sample concentrate to ea:h
using a fresh calibration standard. day by the measurement of one or of a minimum of four 5-mL aliquots cf
Alternatively, a new calibration curve more calibration standards. If the reagent water. A representative waste.
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%,attrr.Y bt. used in place ot the 8.4 The laborato'y is ie-quiied to and reference standard analyzed.
rcagenit v. ater, but one or more addi- collect a portion of their samples in Prepare a fresh surrociate spiking
ticja, aluots must be analyzeo to duplicate to monitor spike recoveries. solution on a weekly basis.
determine background levels, and the The frequency of spiked sample
spike leve' mist exceed twice the analysis must be at least 10% of all 9. Sample Collection,
backgrou'd level for the test to be samples or one sample per month, Preservation, and Handling .
valid. Analyze the aliquots according to whichever is greater. One aliquot of the
the method beginning in Section 10. sample must be spiked and analyzed as 9.1 All samples must be iced or

described in Section 8.2. If the refrigerated from the time of collection
8.2.3 Calculate the average percent recovery for a particular parameter until extraction. If the sample contaens
recovery. (R). and the standard devia- does not fall within the control limits free or combined chlorine, add sodjm
tion of the percent recovery (s), for the for method performance, the results thiosulf ate preservative (10 mg/40 mL
results. Wastewater background cor- reported for that parameter in all is sufficient for up to 5 ppm Cl2 ) to the
rections must be made before R and s samples processed as part of the same empty sample bottle just prior to
calculations are performed. set must be qualified as described in shipping to the sampling site. USEPA

Section 11.3. The laboratory should methods 330.4 and 330.5 may be
8.2.4 Using Table 2, note the average monitor the frequency of data so used for measurement of residual
recovery (X) and standard deviation (p) qualified to ensure that it remains at or chlorine. 18 ) Field test kits are available
expected for each method parameter. below 5%. for this purpose.
Compare these to the calculated values
for R and s. If s.- 2 p or IX - RI : 2p, 8.5 Each day, the analyst must 9.2 Grab samples must be collected S
review potential problem areas and demonstrate through the analysis of in glass containers having a total
repeat the test. reagent water, that interferences from volume of at least 25 mL. Fill the

the analytical system are under control. sample bottle just to overflowing in
8.3 The analyst must calculate 8.6 It is recommended that the such a manner that no air bubbles pass
method performance criteria and define adopt additional quality through the sample as the bottle is
the performance of the laboratory for laborane apatio uwity being filled. Seal the bottle so that no
each spike concentration and parameter assurance practices for use with this air bubbles are entrapped in it. If •

meaue c te method. The specific practices that are preservative has been added, shake
being most productive depend upon the vigorously for one minute. Maintain the
8.2.5 The U.S. Environmental needs of the laboratory and the nature hermetic seal on the sample bottle until
Protection Agency plans to establish of the samples. Field duplicates may be time of analysis.performance criteria for R and s based analyzed to monitor the precision of
upomte riteria for Rtandabobasory the sampling technique. When doubt 9.3 All samples must be analyzed
upon the results of interlaboratory exists over the identification of a peak within 14 days of collection.
testing. When they become available,these criteria must be met before anyconfirmatory
samples may be analyzedy techniques such as gas chromatography 10. Sample Extraction and

with a dissimilar column, specific Gas Chromatography
element detector, or mass spectrom-

8.3. 1 Calculate upper and lower eter must be used. Whenever possible, 10.1 Table 1 summarizes the
control limts for method performance: the laboratory should perform analysis recommended operating conditions for

Upper Control Limit IUCL) = R + 3s of standard reference materials and the gas chromatograph. Included in this S
Lower Control Limit JLCL) = R - 3s participate in relevant performance Table are estimated retention times and

evaluation studies. method detection limits that can be
where R and s are calculated as in achieved by this method. An example
Section 8.2.3. The UCL and LCL can 8.7 The analyst should maintain of the separations achieved by Column
be used to construct control chartsl 7l constant surveillance of both the per- 1 is shown in Figure 5. Other packed
that are useful in observing trends in formance of the analytical system and columns, chromatographic conditions,
performance. The control limits above the effectiveness of the method in or detectors may be used if the
must be replaced by method perfor- dealing with each sample matrix by requirements of Section 8.2 are met.
mance criteria as they become available spiking each sample, standard and
from the U.S. Environmental Protection blank with surrogate halocarbons. A 10.2 Calibrate the system daily as
Agency. combination of bromochloromethane, described in Section 7.

2-bromo-1-chloropropane, and 10.3 Adjust the purge gas (nitrogen
8.3.2 The laboratory must develop 1,4-dichlorobutane is recommended to or helium) flow rate to 40 ml/min.
and maintain separate accuracy state- encompass the range of the tempera- Attach the trap inlet to the purging
ments of laboratory performance for ture program used in this method. From device, and set the device to purge.
wastewater samples. An accuracy stock standard solutions prepared as Open the syringe valve located on the
statement for the method is defined as above, add a volume to give 7500 /g purging device sample introduction
R * s. The accuracy statement should of each surrogate to 45 mL of reagent needle.
be developed by the analysis of four water contained in a 50-mL volumetric
aliquots of wastewater as described in flask, mix and dilute to volume (15 10.4 Allow sample to come to
Section 8.2.2, followed by the calcu- ng//ML). If the internal standard calibra- ambient temperature prior to introduc-
lation of R and s. Alternately, the tion procedure is being used, the ing it to the syringe. Remove the
analyst may use four wastewater data surrogate compounds may be added plunger from a 5-mL syringe and attach
points gathered through the require- directly to the internal standard spiking a closed syringe valve. Open the sample
ment for continuing quality control in solution ISection 7.4.2). Add 10p L of bottle (or standard) and carefully pour
Section 8.4. The accuracy statements this surrogate spiking solution directly the sample into the syringe barrel to
should be updated regularly.l 7l into the 5-mL syringe with every sample just short of overflowing. Replace the
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syloru pl nt v () a dc'.i the .r , \,wt l 1 114 f.i mL,.,,o1, a olld.ii•.tv( wii V cihov. 1000 o MDL.

vent an i fsidua air while d ,: siac. hov.t -.r t ! (x tl m.fritt of the 12.3 In a single laboaory (Mors

sample vOiluTie to 5.0 mL. Since thib analyst should weLuh heavily in the Resea singe atr Mr.'
process of taking an aliquot destroys interpretation of chromatograms. Research). using reagent water at.'cthe vahidity of the sample for future wastewaters spiked at or near bac -
analysis, the analyst should fill a 10.11 If the response for the peak ground levels, the average recove, cs
second syringe at this time to protect exceeds the working range of the presented in Table 2 were obtainec -

againstpossible loss of data. Add system, prepare a dilution of the The standard deviation of the meas .'e-
10.0 ptof the surrogate spiking solu- sample with reagent water from the ment in percent recovery is also
1ion 18.71 and 10.0 pL of the internal aliquot in the second syringe and included in Table 2191.

standard spiking solution (Section reanalyze. 12.4 The U.S. Environmental
7.4.2). if applicable, through the valve 11. Calculations Protection Agency is in the process of
bore, then close the valve. conducting an interlaboratory method 0

11.1 Determine the concentration of study to fully define the performance
10.5 Attach the syringe-syringe individual compounds in the sample. of this method.valve assembly to the syringe valve on

the purging device. Open the syringe 11. 1. 1 If the external standard
valves and inject the sample into the calibration procedure is used, calculate
purging chamber. the concentration of material from the

peak response using the calibration
10.6 Close both valves and purge the curve or calibration factor determined
sample for 11.0 ± .1 minutes at in Section 7.3.2.
ambient temperature. References

- 1 1. 7.2 If the internal standard
10.7 After the 11-m inute purge tim e, cal I t n edrn a s da

attach the trap to the chromatograph, calibration procedure was used, calcu- 1 e pedxA
adjust the device to the desorb mode, late the concentration in the sample 1. See Appendix A.
and begin to temperature program the using the response factor (RF) deter- 2. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J.

gas chromatograph. Introduce the mined in Section 7.4.3 and equation 2. JournalAmerican Water Works 0
gas hromtogrph.IntrducetheAssociation, 66, 739, ( 1974).

trapped materials to the GC column by Eq. 2. Associat, 6, 7n9 11974).

I rapidly heating the trap to 180 °C Concentration ug/L = (ACi)/(Ais)(RF) "Semi-Automated Headspace Analysis
while backflushing the trap with an where: of Drinking Waters and Industrial
inert gas between 20 and 60 mL/min As = Response for the parameter to Waters for Purgeable Volatile Organic
for four minutes. If rapid heating of the be measured. Compounds," Proceedings from

i trap cannot be achieved, the gas Ajs = Response for the internal Symposium on Measurement of 0
chromatographic column must be used standard. Organic Pollutants in Water and
as a secondary trap by cooling it to Cs = Concentration of the internal Wastewater, American Society for
30 °C (subambient temperature, if poor standard. Testing and Materials, STP 686, C.E.
peak geometry or random retention Van Hall, editor, 1978.
time problems persist) instead of the 11.2 Report results in micrograms Va Hall e edi or, 1i
initial program temperature of 4 5 *C. per liter. When duplicate and spiked CarcinogensD rmnt With

samples are analyzed, report all data Carcinogens," Department of Health,i 0. hie h tapi bin esrbd obtained with the sample results. Education, and Welfare, Public Health S
10.8 While the trap is being desorbed obtService, Center for Disease Control,
into the gas chromatograph, empty the 11.3 For samples processed as part National Institute for Occupational
purging chamber using the sample in-
troduction syringe. Wash the chamber of a set where the spiked sample Safety and Health, Publication No.
,. recovery falls outside of the control 77-206, Aug. 1977.
with two 5-mL flushes of reagent limits which were established according 5. "OSHA Safety and Health Stand-
water. to Section 8.3, data for the affected ards, General Industry," (29 CFR

10.9 After desorbing the sample for parameters must be labeled as suspect. 1910), Occupational Safety and S
four minutes recondition the trap Health Administration, OSHA 2206,S fumiuereodtothtrpby 1 2. Method Performance (eie.Jnay17)

returning the purge and trap device to (Revised, January 1976).
the purge mode. Wait 15 seconds then 12.1 The method detection limit 6. "Safety in Academic Chemistry
close the syringe valve on the purging (MDL) is defined as the minimum Laboratories," American Chemical
device to begin gas flow through the concentration of a substance that can Society Publication, Committee on
trap. The trap temperature should be be measured and reported with 99% Chemical Safety, 3rd Edition, 1979.

b. maintained at 180 C. After approxi- confidence that the value is above 7. "Handbook for Analytical Ouality
mately seven minutes turn off the trap zero.(') The MDL concentrations listed Control in Water and Wastewater
heater and open the syringe valve to in Table 1 were obtained using reagent Laboratories," EPA-600/4-79-019,
stop the gas flow through the trap. water.191 Similar results were achieved U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
When cool the trap is ready for the using representative wastewaters. The Environmental Monitoring and Support
next sample. MDL actually achieved in a given Laboratory-Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.

1oanalysis will vary depending on instru- March 1979.
10.10 The wdth of the retention ment sensitivity and matrix effects. 8. "Methods 330.4 (Titrimetric, DPD
time window used to make identifica- FAS) and 330.5 (Spectrophotometric.
tions should be based upon measure- 12.2 This method is recommended DPD) for Chlorine, Total Residual,"
ments of actual retention time variations for use in the concentration range from Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water
of standards over the course of a day. the MDL up to 1000 x MDL. Direct and Wastes, EPA 60014-79-020. U.S
Three times the standard deviation of a aqueous injection techniques Should be Environmental Protection Agency.
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Envifo:iinenlal M~onitoring3 and Soipport Table 1. Clif ut;atogriphic Curidrlon. ariad Method Defection L imits
Laboratory -Cincinnati, Ohio 45268. RtninTm
Maich 1979. Rtni~TmeMethod
9. "EPA Method Validation Study 23, (min.) Detection Limit
Method 601 IPurgeable Halocarbons)." Parameter Column I Column 2 -_______
Report for EPA Contract 68-03-2856 Chloromethane 1.50 5.28 0.08
fin preparation). Bromomethane 2. 17 7.05 7. 18

Dichlorodifluoromethane 2.62 nd 1.81
Vin y/chloride 2.67 5.28 0.78
Chloroethane 3.33 8.68 0.52
Methylene chloride 5.25 10. 1 0.25
Trichlorofluoromethane 7.178 nd nd
1, 1-Dichloroethene 7.93 7.72 0. 130
1, 1-Dichloroethane 9.30 12.6 0.07
trans- 1, 2-Dichloroethene 10. 1 9.38 0. 10
Chloroform 10.7 12. 1 0.05
1,2-Dichloroethane 71.4 15.4 0.03
1, 1, 1 -Trichloroethane 12.6 73. 1 0.03
Carbon tetrachloride 13.0 1 4.4 0. 12
Bromodichloromethane 13.7 14.6 0. 10
1, 2-Dichloropropane 14.9 16.6 0.04
trans- 1, 3-Dichloropropene 15.2 16.6 0.34
Trichloroethene 75.8 13. 1 0. 12
Dibromochlororr'ethane 16.5 16.6 0.09
1, 1,2-Trichloroethane 16.5 18. 1 0.02

Lcis- 1, 3-Dichloropropene 76.5 18.0 0.20
2-Chloroethylvinyl ether 18.0 nd 0. 13
Bromoform 19.2 19.2 0.20
1, 1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 21.6 nd 0.03
Tetrachloroethene 21.7 15.0 0.03
Chlorobenzene 24.2 18.8 0.25
1, 3-Dichlorobenzene 34.0 22.4 0.32
1. 2-Dichlorobenzene 34.9 23.5 0. 15

j1, 4-Dichlorobenzene 35.4 22.3 0.24
nd = not determined
Column 1 conditions:~ Carbopock 8 60/80 mesh coated with I % SP- 1 000 packed in

an 8 ft x 0. 1 in ID stainless steel or glass column with helium carrier gas at 40
mL/min flow rate. Column temperature held at 45 OC for 3 min. then programmed
at 8 0 C/min. to 220 0 and held for 15 min.

Column 2 conditions: Poresil-C 100/120 mesh coated with n-octane packedin a 6 f
x 0. 1 in ID stainless steel or glass column with helium carrier gas at 40 mL/min
flow rate. Column temperature held at 50 0C for 3 min then programmed at
6 0C/Min to 1 70 0 and held for 4 min.
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Table 2. Single Operator Accuracy and Precision

A verage Standard Spike Numher
Percent Deviation Range of Matrix

Parameter Recovery % (u,'Ll Analyses Types

Bromodichloromethane 100.9 5.0 0.43-46.7 21 3
Bromoform 89.5 9.0 1.45-50 20 3 0
Bornomerthane 105.0 17.3 3.39-49.2 21 3
Carbon tetrachloride 82.5 25.6 0.55-50 19 3
Chlorobenzene 93.9 8.9 2.21-50 20 3
Chloroethane 91.5 22.4 3.95-50 21 3
2-Chloroethylvinyl ether 96.3 9.9 4.39-133 20 3
Chloroform 101.7 20.6 0.44-50 20 3
Chloromethane 91.4 13.4 0.55-23.9 21 3 0
Dibromochloromethane 98.3 6.5 0. 75-93. ') 21 3
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 10.20 2.0 4.89-154 21 3
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 91.6 4.3 2.94-46.7 21 3
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 97.5 9.3 2.99-51.6 21 3
Dichlorodifluoromethane 87.8 18.0 2. 18-43.4 21 3
1, 1-Dichloroethane 102.3 5.5 0.44-46.7 21 3
1, 2-Dichloroethane 97.8 4.8 0.44-46.7 21 3 0
1, 1-Dichloroethene 101.1 21.7 0.37-50 19 3
trans- 1, 2-Dichloroethene 91.0 19.3 0.44-98.0 20 3
1,2-Dichloropropane 97.7 8.8 0.29-39.0 2f 3
cis- 1, 3-Dichloropropene 86.7 6.0 0.44-46.7 21 3
trans- 1,3-Dichloropropene 73.5 17.2 0.43-50 20 3
Methylene chloride 97.9 2.6 0.73-46.7 21 3
1, 1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 91.9 15.0 0.46-46.7 21 3 0
Tetrachloroethene 94. 1 18. 1 0.50-35.0 21 3
1,1, 1 - Trichloroethane 75. 1 12.5 0.37-29.0 21 3
1, 1,2-Trichloroethane 91.0 25.1 0.45-50 21 3
Trichloroethene 106. 1 7.4 0.38-46.7 21 3
Trichlorofluoromethane 89.3 13.9 149 14 2
Vinylchloride 101.9 11.4 0.82-32.3 21 3 0

Optional RExit '/, in.

Foam o.0.
Trap 14mm

14J O.D.
'-44--' inlet 1/4 in.

, Sample Inlet
.4- 2-way Syringe valve

17cm 20 gauge syringe needle
V,~ in. "6mm 0.0. Rubber Septum
0.0. exit

lOmm O.0. t/. in. O.D.
--- Inlet - Stainless Steel

I '/4 in. O.0.

E I 13X mo l ecu la

gas filter

sieve 
purge

Purge gas
flow control

IOrmm glass frit
medium porosity

Figure 1. Purging device
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Packing procedure Construction

Glas 5m 7.N-oo Compression fitting
Glas 5m 7" 'tot -nut and ferrules

wool 1resistance
I wire wrapped

Activated 7.7cm /solid
* (Dubl Ia erj7 ~Thermocouple/

controller

Grade 15 11 mEetoi
Silica gel 7.7cm ItemperatureJ ~- cont rol

j resistance

Tenax 7.7cm wire wrapped Tubing 25 cm.

j % OaV1  lcmayeri stainless steel

Trap inlet

Figure 2. Trap packings and construction to include desorb capability .

Carrier gas flow control Liquid injection ports
Pressure regulatorCounve

Confirmatory columnI I To detector
j*J '-Analytical column

optional 4 -port column

flow control \a Trap inlet
Resistance wirecot l

13X molecular l2;_Q1
sieve filterNoe

All lines between

Purging should be heated

Figure 3. Schematic of purge and trap device - purge mode
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-Carrier gas floK- control Liquid injection ports Column oven

Pressure regulator .. , - I- Confirmatory columnI I> To detector
Analtica columnu optional 4 -port column

selection valve
Purge gas 6-port Trap inlet
flaw control' valve Resistance wire Hae oto

Trp rap (PJOnmoleclar-flow 1800 C

- 5ivC flterAll lines between

Purging trap and GC
Purgingshould be heated

to 800C

Figure 4. Schematic of purge and trap device - desorb mode

Column: 1% SP- 1000 on Carbopack-B
* Program: 45*C-3 minutes. 8*/minute to 220*C

Detactor, Hell 700-A electrolytic conductivityS IS

0* 6L a

10 Q
1 

0
.. ... .... ......

0~~~~~~~ 2 4 0 1 4 16 1 0 2 4 26 2 0 3 4 3

Reeto time minutesa .

Fiur . a crosoge of 9ugal hao a S- 
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United States Environmental Monitoring and 0
Environmental Protection Support Laboratory
Agency Cincinnati OH 45268

Research and Development

Test Method

Purgeable Aromatics-
Method 602

1. Scope and Application

1.1 This method covers the determi-
nation of various purgeable aromatics.
The following parameters may be
determined by this method:

Parameter STORET No. CAS No.

Benzene 34030 71-43-2
Chlorobenzene 34301 108-90-7
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 34536 95-50-1
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 34566 541-73-1
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 34571 106-46-7
Ethylbenzene 34371 100-41-4

Toluene 34010 108-88-3

1.2 This is a purge and trap gas 1.4 Any modification of this method,
chromatographic method applicable to beyond those expressly permitted.
the determination of the compounds shall be considered as major modifica-

listed above in municipal and industrial tions subject to application and
discharges as provided under 40 CFR approval for alternate test procedures
136.1. When this method is used to under 40 CFR 136.4 and 136.5
analyze unfamiliar samples for any or 1.5 This method is restricted to use
all of the compounds above, compound by or eth sperin o us
identifications should be supported by by or under the supervision of analysts
at least one additional qualitative experienced in the operation of a purge

technique. This method describes and trap system and a gas chromato-

analytical conditions for a second gas graph and in the interpretation of
chromatographic column that can be chromatograms. Each analyst mustused to confirm measurements made demonstrate the ability to generate

with the primary column. Method 624 acceptable results with this method
provides gas chromatographlmass using the procedure described in _

spectrometer (GC/MS) conditions Section 8.2.
appropriate for the qualitative and
quantitative confirmation of results for 2. Summary of Method
all of the parameters listed above. 2.1 An inert gas is bubbled through a

1.3 The method detection limit IMDL, 5-mL water sample contained in a
defined in Section 12.1()) for each specially-designed purging chamber at
parameter is listed in Table 1. The MDL ambient temperature. The aromatics

for a specific wastewater may differ are efficiently transferred from the
from these listed depending upon the aqueous phase to the vapor phase. The
nature of interferences in the sample vapor is swept through a sorbent trap
matrix, where the aromatics are trapped. After
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purginn , tm;- c'd. the trap is heated treated as a potentia; health hazard. 5.2.2 The trap must be at least 25
and bae . . .,..h thu inert gas to From this vie point. u.posure to these cm long and have ar nr,_ide diameter o'
desorb t , aton;atcs onto a gas cht-mica's must be reduced to the at least 0.105 inch.

chroniat'yanhc column. The gas lowest possible level by whatever 5 2.2. 7 The trap is packtd with 1 c.
chromac,papDh is temperatute pro- means available. The laboratory is of methyl silicone and 23 cm
grammed to separate the aromatics responsible for maintaining a cu rent 2,6-dophenylene oxide polymer as
which are then detected with a photo- awareness file of OSHA regulations shown in Figure 2. This trap was used
ionization detector 12.31. regarding the safe handling of the to develop the method performance
2.2 The method provides an optional chemicals specified in this method. A statements in Section 12.

reference file of material data handling
gas chromatographic column that may sheets should also be made available to 5.2.2.2 Alternatively, either of the
be helpful in resolving the compounds all personnel involved in the chemical two traps described in Method 601
of interest from interferences that may analysis. Additional references to may be used, although water vapor will -

occur. laboratory safety are available and preclude the measurement of low "

3. Interferences have been identifiedl4-6) for the concentrations of benzene.

information of the analyst. 5.2.3 The desorber must be capable
3.1 impurities in the purge gas and dof rapidly heating the trap to 1 80 C.
organic compounds out-gassing from 4.2 The following parameters covered The polymer section of the trap should

the plumbing ahead of the trap account by this method have been tentatively not be heated higher than 1 s80 C and
for the majority of contamination classified as known or suspected, the remaining sections shou ld not-.

problems. The analytical system must human or mammalian carcinogens: exceed 200 0C. The desorber design.

be demonstrated to be free from benzene and 1,4-dichlorobenzene. illustrated in Figure 2, meets these

contamination under the conditions of Primary standards of these toxic criteria.

the analysis by running laboratory compounds should be prepared in a

reagent blanks as described in Section hood. An NIOSH/MESA approved toxic 5.2.4 The purge and trap device may

8.5. The use of non-TFE plastic tubing, gas respirator should be worn when the be assembled as a separate unit or be

non-TFE thread sealants, or flow analyst handles high concentrations of coupled to a gas chromatograph as

controllers with rubber components in these toxic compounds. illustrated in Figures 3, 4, and 5. , S

* the purging device should be avoided.
3.2Samles be ontmintedby 5. Apparatus and Materials 5.3 Gas chromatograph- Analytical

3.2 Samples can be contaminated by system complete with a temperature

diffusion of volatile organics through programmable gas chromatograph

the septum seal into the sample during 5.1 Sampling equipment, for discrete suitable for on-column injection and all

shipment and storage. A field reagent sampling, required accessories including syringes, .

blank prepared from reagent water and analytical columns, gases, detector,
carried through the sampling and 5.1.1 Vial-25-mL capacity or larger, and stripchart recorder. A data system

handling protocol can serve as a check equipped with a screw cap with hole in is recommended for measuring peak
on such contamination. center (Pierce # 13075 or equivalent), areas.

Detergent wash, rinse with tap and
3.3 Contamination by carry-over can distilled water, and dry at 105 °C 5.3. 1 Column 1 -6 ft long x 0.082

occur whenever high level and low before use. in ID stainless steel or glass, packed

level samples are sequentially with 5% SP-1 200 and 1.75%

analyzed. To reduce carry-over, the 5.1.2 Septum- Teflon-faced silicone Bentone-34 on Supelcoport (100/120

purging device and sample syringe (Pierce #12722 or equivalent), mesh) or equivalent. This column was

must be rinsed with reagent water Detergent wash, rinse with tap and used to develop the method perfor-

between sample analyses. Whenever distilled water, and dry at 105 *C for mance statements and the MDLs listed

an unusually concentrated sample is one hour before use. in Tables 1 and 2. Guidelines for the

encountered, it should be followed by use of alternate column packings are

an analysis of reagent water to check 5.2 Purge and trap device-The provided in Section 10.1. .

for cross contamination. For samples purge and trap device consists of three 5 -

containing large amounts of water- separate pieces of equipment: the 5.3.2 Column 2-8 ft long x 01 in

soluble materials, suspended solids, sample purger, trap, and the desorber. ID stainless steel or glass, packed with

high boiling compounds or high Several complete devices are now 5% 1,2,3-Tris(2-cyanoethoxy)propane

aromatic levels, it may be necessary to commercially available, on Chromosorb W-AW (60/80 mesh)

wash out the purging device with a or equivalent.

detergent solution, rinse it with distilled 5.2 * The sample purger must be 5.3.3 Detector-Photoionization

water, and then dry it in an oven at designed to accept 5-mL samples with detector (h-nu Systems, Inc. Model -B
105 °C between analyses. The trap a water column at least 3 cm deep. PI-51-02 or equivalent). This type of
and other parts of the system are also The gaseous head space between the detector has been proven effective in
subject to contamination; therefore, water column and the trap must have a the analysis of wastewaters for the
frequent bakeout and purging of the total volume of less than 15 mL. The parameters listed in the scope, and

entire system may be required, purge gas must pass through the water was used to develop the performance
column as finely divided bubbles with a statements in Section 12. Guidelines

4. Safety diameter of less than 3 mm at the for the use of alternate detectors are

origin. The purge gas must be intro- provided in Section 10.1.
4.1 The toxicity or carcinogenicity of duced no more than 5 mm from the
each reagent used in this method has base of the water column. The sample 5.4 Syringes- 5-mL glass
not been precisely defined; however, purger, illustrated in Figure 1, meets hypodermic with Luerlok tip (two each),
each chemical compound should be these design criteria, if applicable to the purge device.
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5.5 Micro syringes-25 /L. 0 006 in ll.sk to stand, u1so;p1red, for about 7.2 Connect the purg' and trap
ID needle. 10 minutes or until all alcohol wuited device to a gas chrumaitograph. The

surfaces have dried. Weigh the flask to gas chromatograph must be operated5.6 Syringe valve- 2-way, with Luer the nearest 0.1 mg. using temperature and flow rate
ends (three each). parameters equivalent to those in Tat,;e6. 6.2 Using a 100-/JL syringe, 1. Calibrate the purge and trap-gas 5
5.7 Bottle- 15-mL screw-cap with immediately add two or more drops of chromatographic system using either
Teflon cap liner, assayed reference material to the flask, the external standard technique

5.8 Balance-Analytical, capable of then reweigh. Be sure that the drops (Section 7.3) or the internal standard

accurately weighing 0.0001 g. fall directly into the alcohol without (Section 7. 4.e.
contacting the neck of the flask. technique (Section 7.4..

6. Reagents contactigh ncofte flsk. 7.3 External standard calibration
6.6.3 Reweigh, dilute to volume, procedure:. ..

6.1 Reagent water- Reagent water is stopper, then mix by inverting the flask p
defined as a water in which an inter- several times. Calculate the concentra- 7.3. 1 Prepare calibration standards
ferent is not observed at the MDL of tion in micrograms per microliter from at a minimum of three concentration
the parameters of interest, the net gain in weight. When compound levels for each parameter by carefully

purity is certified at 96% or greater, adding 20.0/uL of one or more second-
6. 1. 1 Reagent water can be the weight can be used without correc- ary dilution standards to 100, 500, or
generated by passing tap water tion to calculate the concentration of 1000 mL of reagent water. A 25-pL
through a carbon filter bed contining the stock standard. Commercially syringe with a 0.006 inch ID needle
about 1 lb. of activated carbon. prepared stock standards can be used, should be used for this operation. One
(Filtrasorb-300 or equivalent (Calgon at any concentration, if they are of the external standards should be at a
Corp.)). certified by the manufacturer or by an concentration near, but above, the

6. 1.2 A water purification system independent source. MDL (see Table 1) and the other
(Milipore Super- or equivalent) may 66 Tconcentrations should correspond to
beused to generate reagent water. s.u.o ino Tesock sandap the expected range of concentrations
be eagenerate ayntsoate solution into a Teflon-sealed screw-cap found in real samples or should define
6. 1.3 Reagent water may also be bottle. Store at 4 0C and protect from the working range of the detector.
prepared byboilingwaterfor5 light. These aqueous standards must be
minutes. Subsequently, while main- 6.6.5 All standards must be replaced prepared fresh daily.
taining the temperature at 90 OC, after one month, or sooner if compari- 7.3.2 Analyze each calibration
bubble a contaminant-free inert gas son with check standards indicate a standard according to Section 10, and
through the water for one hour. While problem. tauate akcorig to aearonses
still hot, transfer the water to a narrow tabulate peak height or area responses
mouth screw-cap bottle and seal witha 6.7 Secondary dilution standards- versus the concentration in the .
Teflon-lined septum and cap. Using stock standard solutions, prepare standard. The results can be used to

secondary dilution standards in methyl prepare a calibration curve for each
6.2 Sodium thiosulfate-(ACS) alcohol that contain the compounds of compound. Alternatively, if the ratio ofGranular. interest, either singly or mixed response to concentration (calibration

6.3 Hydrochloric acid (1 + 1 )- Add together. The secondary dilution factor) is a constant over the working
50 mL of concentrated HCI to 50 mL standards should be prepared at range (- -10% relative standard devia-
of reagent water, concentrations such that the aqueous tion, RSD), linearity through the origin

calibration standards prepared in can be assumed and the average ratio
6.4 Trap Materials Sections 7.3.1 or 7.4.1 will bracket or calibration factor can be used in

6.4. 1 2,6-Diphenylene oxide the working range of the analytical place of a calibration curve.

polymer-Tenax, (60180 mesh) chroma- system. Secondary solution standards 7.3.3 The working calibration curve
tographic grade or equivalent, must be stored with zero headspace or calibration factor must be verified on

and should be checked frequently for each working day by the measurement S
6.4.2 Methyl silicone-3% OV-1 on signs of degradation or evaporation, of one or more calibration standards. If
Chromosorb-W (60/80 mesh) or especially just prior to preparing the response for any parameter varies

equivalent, calibration standards from them. from the predicted response by more

Quality control check standards that than + 10%, the test must be repeated
6.5 Methyl alcohol-Pesticide quality can be used to determine the accuracy using a fresh calibration standard.
or equivalent. hof calibration standards will be

6.6 Stock standard solutions-Stock available from the U.S. Environmental Alternatively, a new calibration curve
standard solutions may be prepared Protection Agency, Environmental or caibra ftrm
from pure standard materials or Monitoring and Support Laboratory, in
purchased as certified solutions. Cincinnati, Ohio. 7.4 Internal standard calibration
Prepare stock standard solutions in procedure. To use this approach, the
methyl alcohol using assayed liquids. 7. Calibration analyst must select one or more
Because benzene and 1,4-dichloro- internal standards that are similar in
benzene are suspected carcinogens, 7.1 Assemble a purge and trap analytical behavior to the compounds
primary dilutions of these materials device that meets the specifications in of interest. The analyst must further - 0

should be prepared in a hood. Section 5.2. Condition the trap over- demonstrate that the measurement of
night at 180 °C by backflushing with the internal standard is not affected by

6.6.1 Place about 9.8 mL of methyl an inert gas flow of at least 20 mL/min. method or matrix interferences.
alcohol into a 10-mL ground glass Prior to use. daily condition traps 10 Because of toese limitations, no
stoppered volumetric flask. Allow the minutes while backflushing at 180 °C. internal standard can be suggested that
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is apphcable to all samples. The an initial demonstration of laboratory results. Wastewalei baLkaround coi-

compound, a .oa.trifluorotoluene, capability arid the aralyss of spiked fections must be made hfoie R and s

recommenoed as a surrogate spiking samples as a continuing chieck on calculations are performed.

compound in Section 8.7 has been performance. The laboratory is required
used successfully as an internal to maintain performance records to 8.2.4 Using Table 2, note the
standard. define the quality of data that is average recovery (X) and standard 

generated. Ongoing performance checks deviation (p expected for each methc
7.4. 1 Prepare calibration standards must be compared with established parameter. Compare these to the
at a minimum of three concentration performance criteria to determine if the calculated values for R and s. If s >2,

levels for each parameter of interest as results of analyses are within accuracy or IX - R! :: 2p, review potential

described in Section 7.3.1. and precision limits expected of the problem areas and repeat the test.

7.4.2 Prepare a spiking solution con- method. 8.2.5 The U.S. Environmental
taining each of the internal standards 8. 1.1 Before performing any analyses, Protection Agency plans to establish -

using the procedures described in Sec- the analyst must demonstrate the performance criteria for R and s based

tions 6.6 and 6.7. It is recommended ability to generate acceptable accuracy upon the results of interlaboratory

that the secondary dilution standard be and precision with this method. This testing. When they become available.
prepared at a concentration of 15 pg/mL ability is established as described in these criteria must be met before any

of each internal standard compound. Section 8.2. samples may be analyzed.

The addition of 10 pL of this standard
to 5.0 mL of sample or calibration 8. 1.2 In recognition of the rapid 8.3 The analyst must calculate
standard would be equivalent to advances that are occurring in chroma- method performance criteria and define 
30 pg/L. tography, the analyst is permitted the performance of the laboratory for

certain options to improve the each spike concentration and parameter
7.4.3 Analyze each calibration separations or lower the cost of being measured.
standard, according to Section 10, measurements. Each time such 8.3. 1 Calculate upper and lower

adding 10 a L of internal standard modifications are made to the method, control limits for method performance:
spiking solution directly to the syringe the analyst is required to repeat the
as indicated in Section 10.4. Tabulate procedure in Section 8.2. Upper Control Limit (UCL) = R + 3s •

peak height or area responses against Lower Control Limit (LCL) = R - 3s

concentration for each compound and 8. 1.3 The laboratory must spike and
internal standard, and calculate analyze a minimum of 10% of all where R and s are calculated as in

response factors (RF) for each com- samples to monitor continuing Section 8.2.3

pound using equation 1. laboratory performance. This procedure The UCL and LCL can be used to
Eq. I RIF = (AsCf(AjsCsl is described in Section 8.4. construct control charts( 7 that are use-

where: 8.2 To establish the ability to ful in observing trends in performance. .

As = Response for the parameter to generate acceptable accuracy and The control limits above must be

be measured. precision, the analyst must perform the replaced by method performance

Ais = Response for the internal following operations. criteria as they become available from

standard. 8.2.1 Select a representative spike the U.S. Environmental Protection

Ci, = Concentration of the internal concentration for each compound to be Agency.

standard. measured. Using stock standards, 8.3.2 The laboratory must develop j

C, = Concentration of the prepare a quality control check sample and maintain separate accuracy state-
parameter to be measured. concentrate in methyl alcohol 500 ments of laboratory performance for

If the RF value over the working range times more concentrated than the wastewater samples. An accuracy

is a constant ( -- 10% RSD), the RF selected concentrations. Quality statement for the method is defined as

can be assumed to be invariant and the control check sample concentrates, R ± s. The accuracy statement should

average RF can be used for calculations. appropriate for use with this method, be developed by the analysis of four

Alternatively, the results can be used will be available from the U.S. aliquots of wastewater as described in

to plot a calibration curve of response Environmental Protection Agency, Section 8.2.2, followed by the

ratios, A.IA,5, vs. RF. Environmental Monitoring and Support calculation of R and s. Alternately, the
Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45268. analyst may use four wastewater data

7.4.4 The working calibration curve points gathered through the requirement

or RF must be verified on each working 8.2.2 Using a syringe, add 10 pL of for continuing quality control in Section

day by the measurement of one or the check sample concentrate to each 8.4. The accuracy statements should
more calibration standards. If the of a minimum of four 5-mL aliquots of be updated regularly(7 1.

response for any parameter varies from reagent water. A representative waste- 8.4 The laboratory is required to

the predicted response by more than water may be used in place of the colle aorto of teires in
:t 10%, the test must be repeated reagent water, but one or more addi- collect a portion of their samples in

using a fresh calibration standard. tional aliquots must be analyzed to The omonito spike re

Alternatively, a new calibration curve determine background levels, and the The frequency of spiked sample

must be prepared for that compound. spike level must exceed twice the analysis must be at least 10% of allL utbackground level for the test to be samples or one sample per month,

8. Quality Control valid. Analyze the aliquots according to whichever is greater. One aliquot of tt-e
vai.ayethe methodt beginn ing inSeton1 sample must be spiked and analyzed as

3.1 Each laboratory that uses this the method beginning in Section 10. described in Section 8.2. If the
method is required to operate a formal 8.2.3 Calculate the average percent recovery for a particular parameter

quality control program. The minimum recovery, (R), and the standard devia- does not fall within the control limits

requirements of this program consist of tion of the percent recovery (s), for the for method performance, the results
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ft!orled for that parameter in all to measure res-dual chointr.' ' Field 10.6 Close both valves and puge
samp:es py:vessed as part of the same Test Kits are available to, this purpose. sample for 12.0 = 0-1 minutes at
set must be qualified as described in ambient temperature.Section 11.3. The laboratory should 9.2 Collect about 500 mL sample in abettmeaue
monitor the frequency of data so a clean container. Adjust the pH of the 10.7 After the 12-minute purge time,

oqualifed to ensure that it remains at or sample to about 2 by adding 1 + 1 HCI disconnect the purge chamber from t-e

below 5% while stirring gently. Fill the sample trap. Dry the trap by maintaining a flow

bottle in such a manner that no air of 40 m/min of dry purge gas through

8.5 Each day, the analyst must bubbles pass through the sample as the it for six minutes. See Figure 4. A dry

demonstrate through the analysis of bottle is being filled. Seal the bottle so purger should be inserted into the

reagent water, that interferences from that no air bubbles are entrapped in it. device to minimize moisture in the gas.

the analytical system are under control. Maintain the hermetic seal on the Attach the trap to the chromatograph,
8.6 It is recommended that the sample bottle until time of analysis. adjust the device to the desorb mode, -

8.6 t i recmmeded hattheand begin to temperature program the
laboratory adopt additional quality 9.3 All samples must be analyzed gas chromatograph. Introduce the
assurance practices for use with this within 14 days of collection.(3i trapped materials to the GC column by
method. The specific practices that are 10. Sample Extraction and rapidly heating the trap to 180 0 C
most productive depend upon the while backflushing the trap with an
needs of the laboratory and the nature Gas Chromatography inert gas between 20 and 60 mL/min
of the samples. Field duplicates may be for four minutes. If rapid heating
analyzed to monitor the precision of 10.1 Table 1 summarizes the fo u mie d heat
the sampling technique. When doubt recommended operating conditions for cannot be achieved, the gas b

exists over the identification of a peak the gas chromatograph. Included in this chroatograp y coln t to
on the chromatogram. confirmatory table are estimated retention times and as a secondary trap by cooling it to
techniques such as gas chromatography method detection limits that can be 30 0C (subambient temperature, if poor

with a dissimilar column, specific achieved by this method. An example peak geometry and random retention
with arblm dissimila column, specifi

element detector, or mass spectrometer of the separations achieved by Column time problems persist) instead of the
must be used. Whenever possible, the 1 is shown in Figure 6. Other packed initial program temperature of 50 0C.
laboratory should perform analysis of columns, chromatographic conditions, 10.8 While the trap is being desorbed •

standard reference materials and or detectors may be used if the onto the GC column, empty the

participate in relevant performance requirements of Section 8.2 are met. purging chamber using the sample
introduction syringe. Wash the

evaluation studies. 10.2 Calibrate the system daily as chamber with two 5-mL flushes of

8.7 The analyst should maintain described in Section 7. reagent water.

constant surveillance of both the per- 10.3 Adjust the purge gas (nitrogen 10.9 After desorbing the sample for 0
formance of the analytical system and or helium) flow rate to 40 m/min. four minutes, recondition the trap by
the effectiveness of the method in Attach the trap inlet to the purging returning the purge and trap device to
dealing with each sample matrix by device, and set the device to purge. the purge mode. Wait 1 5 seconds then
spiking each sample, standard and Open the syringe valve located on the close the syringe valve on the purging
blank with surrogate compounds (e.g. purging device sample introduction device to begin gas flow through the

a,o,a,-trifluorotoluene). From stock needle. trap. The trap temperature should be
standard solutions prepared as above, maintained at 180 C. After approxi-
add a volume to give 7500 jig of each 10.4 Allow sample to come to mately seven minutes. turn off the trap

surrogate to 45 mL of organic-free ambient temperature prior to introduc- heater and open the syringe valve to

water contained in a 50-mL volumetric ing it into the syringe. Remove the stop the gas flow through the trap.

flask, mix and dilute to volume 15 plunger from a 5-mL syringe and attach When cool, the trap is ready fr the

ng/pi). If the internal standard calibra- a closed syringe valve. Open the next sample.
tion procedure is being used, the sample bottle (or standard) and care-

surrogate compounds may be added fully pour the sample into the syringe 10.10 The width of the retention

directly to the internal standard spiking barrel to just short of overflowing, time window used to make identifica- S

solution (Section 7.4.2). Dose 10 p L Replace the syringe plunger and tions should be based upon measure-

of this surrogate spiking solution compress the sample. Open the syringe ments of actual retention time variations

directly into the 5-mL syringe with valve and vent any residual air while of standards over the course of a day.

every sample and reference standard adjusting the sample volume to 5.0 Three times the standard deviation of a

analyzed. Prepare a fresh surrogate mL. Since this process of taking an retention time for a compound can be

spiking solution on a weekly basis. aliquot destroys the validity of the used to calculate a suggested window

sample for future analysis, the analyst size; however, the experience of the

should fill a second syringe at this time analyst should weigh heavily in the

9. Sample Collection, to protect against possible loss of data. interpretation of chromatograms.
Preservation, and Handling Add 10.0 p L of the surrogate spiking 10.11 If the response for the peak

9.1 The samples must be iced or solution (Section 8.7) and 10.0 pL of exceeds the working range of the

refrigerated from the time of collection the internal standard spiking solution system, prepare a dilution of the
until extraction. If the sample contains (Section 7.4.2), if applicable, through sample with reagent water from the
freil ectrmcioned Icthesamolrine d su the valve bore, then close the valve. aliquot in the second syringe and
free or comb~ined chlorine, add sodium

thiosulfate preservative (10 mg/40 mL 10.5 Attach the syringe-syringe reanalyze.

is sufficient for up to 5 ppm C12 ) to the valve assembly to the syringe valve on 1 1. Calculations
empty sample bottles just prior to the purging device. Open the syringe
shipping to the sampling site. USEPA valves and inject the sample into the 11.1 Determine the concentration of

Methods 330.4 or 330.5 may be used purging chamber. individual compounds in the samp'e.
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1.. 7. 1 7 If tht. (vxvinal slandard calh- Ref erunces
hiit,orn I'ocefdwe' is u~.ed, calculate the
concentration of material from the peak 1 See Appendix A
resnonse using the calibration curve or 2. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J.
calibration factor determined in Section JournalAmerican Water Works
7.3.2. Association, 66, 739, (1974).

3. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J. 0
1. 7.2 If the internal standard cali- "Semi-Automated Headspace Analysis

bration procedure was used, calculate of Drinking Waters and Industrial
the concentration in the sample using Waters for Purgeable Volatile Organic
the response factor (RF) determined in Compunds," Proceedings of Sym-
Section 7.4.3 and equation 2. posium on Measurement of Organic

Eq. 2. Pollutants in Water and Wastewater.

Concentration pg/L = (ACi$)/(Ai,)(RF) American Society for Testing and
where: Materials, STP 686, C.E. Van Hall,

As = Response for the parameter to editor, 1978.

be measured. 4. "Carcinogens-Working with

A,, = Response for the internal Carcinogens," Department of Health,

standard. Education, and Welfare, Public Health

Cis = Concentration of the internal Service, Center for Disease Control,

standard. National Institute for Occupational 0
Safety and Health. Publication No.

11.2 Report results in micrograms 77-206, August 1977.
per liter. When duplicate and spiked 5. "OSHA Safety and Health
samples are analyzed, report all data Standards, General Industry," (29 CFR
obtained with the sample results. 1910), Occupational Safety and

Health Administration, OSHA 2206,
1 1.3 For samples processed as part (Revised January 1976). S
of a set where the spiked sample 6. "Safety in Academic Chemistry
recovery falls outside of the control Laboratories," American Chemical
limits which were described in Section Society Publication, Committee on
8.3, data for the affected parameters Safety, 3rd Edition, 1979.
must be labeled as suspect. 7. "Handbook for Analytical Quality

Control in Water and Wastewater

12. Method Performance Laboratories," EPA-500/4-79-019, "
U.S. Environmental 'rotection Agency,

12.1 The method detection limit Office of Research and Development,
(MDL) is defined as the minimum con- Environmental Monitoring and Support
centration of a substance that can be Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.
measured and reported with 99% March 1979.
confidence that the value is above 8. "Methods 330.4 (Titrimetric, DPD-
zerol11 . The MDL concentrations listed FAS) and 330.5 (Spectrophotometric,
in Table 1 were obtained using reagent DPD) for Chlorine, Total Residual,"
waterl 9 ). Similar results were achieved Methods for Chemical Analysis of
using representative wastewaters. Water and Wastes, EPA 600/4-79-020.

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
12.2 This method has been demon- Office of Research and Development,
strated to be applicable for the concen- Environmental Monitoring and Support
tration range from the MDL up to 1000 Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.
x MDL1S. Direct aqueous injection March 1979.
techniques should be used to measure 9. "EPA Method Validation Study 24,
concentration levels above 1000 x Method 602 (Purgeable Aromatics),"
MDL. Report for EPA Contract 68-03-2856

(In preparation).
12.3 In a single laboratory (Monsanto

_._ Research), using reagent water and
wastewaters spiked at or near
background levels, the average
recoveries presented in Table 2 were

,. obtained(9 . The standard deviation of
the measurement in percent recovery is
also included in Table 2.

12.4 The Environmental Protection
Agency is in the process of conducting
an interlaboratory method study to
fully define the performance of this
method.
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Table 1. Chromatographic Coniditions and Alethod Detection Limits

Retention Time Method
fmin.) --- Detection Limit

Parameter Column I Column 2 .. g

Benzene 3.33 2. 75 0.2
Toluene 5.75 4.25 0.2
Ethylbenzene 8.25 6.25 0.2
Chlorobenzene 9. 17 8.02 0.2
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 16.8 16.2 0.3
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 18.2 15.0 0.4
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 25.9 19.4 0.4

Column I conditions: Supelcoport 100/120 mesh coated with 5 % SP- 1200 and 0
1. 75% Bentone-34 packed in a 6 ft. x 0.085 in ID stainless steel column with
helium carrier gas at 36 cc/min flow rate. Column temperature held at 50 OC for 2
min. then programmed at 6 0C/min to 90 *C for a final hold.

Column 2 conditions: Chromosorb W-AW 60/80 mesh coated with 5%
1,2,3- Tris(2-cyanoethyoxyjpropane packed in a 6 ft. x 0.085 in ID stainless
steel column with helium carrier gas at 30 cc/min flow rate. Column temperature
held at 40 0 C for 2 min then programmed at 2 0 C/min to 1 0 0 C for a final hold.

Table 2. Single Operator Accuracy and Precision

Average Standard Spike Number
Percent Deviation Range of Matrix

Parameter Recovery % (pg/L) Analyses Types

Benzene 91 10.0 0.5-9.7 21 3 0
Chlorobenzene 97 9.4 0.5-100 21 3
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 104 27.7 0.5-10.0 21 3
1, 3-Dichlorobenzene 97 20.0 0.5-4.8 21 3
1, 4-Dichlorobenzene 120 20.4 0.5-10.0 21 3
.Ethylbenzene 98 12.4 0.5-9.9 21 3
Toluene 77 12.1 0.5-100 21 3

62 J
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iOpt-ional t i
,fohm Ext4jf

* ~7,ap ~ 0

Inlet V/4 in.

-Sample Inlet
S2- way Syringe v'alve
-17cm 20 gauge syringe needle

O.D4 i t 6mm 0.0. Rubber Septumb

Ma 10-?mm 0.0. "/1* in. 0.0.
64t Stainless Steel

* '/4 in. 0.0.

r.-.13X molecular
)sieve purge
gas filter

I- -.- Purge gas
- flow control .

10Omm glass fril
medium porosity

Figure 1. Purging device

Construction
Packing procedure Compression fitting

Glass - nut and ferrules
wool 5mm 71foot resistance

wire wrapped solid

Thermocouple/controller

Tenax 23cm temperature

Tubing 25 em. -
40. 105 in. I.0.

/0. 125 in. 0.0.
3% OVI1 1cm Istainless steel

Glass wool 5mm
Trap inlet

IL Figure 2. Trap packings and construction to include desorb capability
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Carrier gas flow control Liquid injaction ports
P, ,e regulator, - / Column oven

"\we~ lator - -- n, Confirmatory Column

> To detector
Analytical column

3 Valve -30
optional 4-port column

Purge gas selection valve
flow Control Purging Trap inlet (Tenax end)

" "device eIvee' Resistance wire

Trap Trap -Heater control

* 13X molecular/lw 20
* sieve filter

Vent Note: All lines between
trap and GC

- should be heated
Valve-2 to 800 C

* Figure 3. Purge-trap system (Purge-sorb Mode)

-S

Carrier gas flow control Liquid injection ports Column oven
Pressure regulator I Confirmatory column

-- -- To detector
~J - Analytical column

Valve-3

optional 4-port column

Purge gas selection valve
contro PuriTrap inlet (Tenex end)

flow coto\ Prig VleI Resistance Wire t
device Heater control

Trap Trap Of

13X molecular

sieve filter

Vn Note: All lines between~trap and GC

-. should be heated= Valve.2 to 800C

Figure 4. Purge-trap system (Trap-dry Mode).
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Carrer gas flwcnrlLiquid injection ports
flowsure regulato Column oven

Presurere~~at~p~4 .< ~~E~~Jvyf~ Confirmatory column

' Analytical column

Purge gas purging selection valve
f/ow control ' device Volve -1 Trap inlet (Tenax end)

Resistance wire Hae oto

13X molecular Trap 180C
sieve filter fo

Vent Note: All lines between
Crap and GC
should be heated

Velv-2 t 800

Figure S. Purge-Crap system (Desorb Mode).

SColumn: 5% SP 1200+
2 1.75% Oentone-34 on Supekcoport

* *Program:, 500 C for 2 min, 60 per min to 900C
t 0 Detector: Photoionizetion. 10.2 volts

Z ~

d
d, ~

* ~ S Q

0. 2 o121 61 0 22 62

ReetoUie iue
Figure 6. Ga hoatge fpupal ooais
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Raw Water Quality Data
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3. FEDERAL PROTECTION OF GROUND-WATER QUALITY

The federal programs dealing with the protection of ground-water quality are administered largely by the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The federal programs which provide the framework for state regulations
are summarized in this section.

3.1 GROUND-WATER PROTECTION POUCY
At this writing, February 1983, U.S. EPA% final policy on ground-water protection, scheduled for September 1982
release, has not been published. Based on the proposed strategy published by EPA in November 1980 and recent
press releases, it appears that EPA will be implementing a policy that would give the states lead responsibility in
the protection of ground-water quality. EPA' efforts apparently will be focused in three major areas: *

1. Development of an internally consistent federal approach to ground-water protection
2. Monitoring, research and development efforts directed toward more comprehensive problem definition and

new detection, controls, and clean-up technology development
3. Guidance, coordination, and assistance to states in the development of state policies

A significant component of EPA's policy is expected to be a ground-water classification system which could be
used to determine the degree of protection needed for various types of ground water. Ground-water classification
is discussed in Chapter 4.

3.2 CLEAN WATER ACT

This statute refers to ground-water protection in municipal waste water treatment, planning, and research programs.
Its principal regulatory programs, however, focus on surface water. Section 303 empowers EPA to approve stated
water quality standards which are based on the states! classification of rivers and streams. Many states have included
ground water in their definition of "waters of the state' for purposes of this act (state sumrnmaries On this basis the
National (state) Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDESISPOES) permitting process may be invocabe for
purposes of ground-water protection. In addition the act empowers EPA to

1. Develop a comprehensive program for ground-waler pollution control [Section 102(a)] 
2. In cooperation with states, equip and maintain a surveillance system for monitoring ground-water quality

[Section 104(a)(5)
3. Provide grants to states and area-wide agencies to develop ground-water quality management plans to

identify salt water intrusion and control disposal of pollutants in subsurface excavations, and control
disposition of wastes. (May include authority for comprehensive ground-water management plans, S

* including conjunctive use with surface water) [Section 102(c), 208(b))
4. Require development of Best Management Practices (BMP) to control nonpoint source pollution problems

to ground-water quality [Section 208(b))
5. Develop criteria for ground-water quality considering kind and extent of effects on health and welfare from

the presence of pollutants [Section 304(a))
6. Determine information necessary to restore and maintain chemical, physical, and biological integrity of

ground water [Section 304(a)]
7. Issue information on the factors necessary to restore and maintain chemical, physical, and biological

integrity of ground water (Sections 304(a)(2)

3.3 SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT
This statute authorizes EPA to set maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) and monitoring requirements for public
water systems and provides for the protection of underground sources of drinking water. The MCLs regulate the
quality of 'finished" water, i.e., water as delivered, not the quality of the source water. As discussed below, the
MCLs have been utilized by EPA and the states as the basis for other regulations dealing with ground-water
quality and protection.

L 0
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3.3.1 National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations

EPA Initiated a detailed study of the health effects of various contaminants in water soon after the Safe Drinking
Act (SDWA) was signed Into law. So that the regulations could include the findings of this and other studies, the
primary drinking water regulations were to be developed in two stages: an interim version and a final version. The
interim version of the regulation became effective 24 June 1977. SOWA provides for delegation of authority to the
states. State Primary Drinking Water Regulations must be at least as stringent as the federal regulations.

The National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations define Maximum Contaminant Level as the maximum
-. permissible level of a contaminant in water which is delivered to the free-flowing outlet of the ultimate user of a

public water system, except in the case of turbidity (applicable to surface water only) where the maximum
permissible level is measured at the point of entry to the distribution system. The MCLs are provided with the state
summaries.

3.3.2 National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations I
These regulations control contaminants in drinking water that primarily affect the aesthetic qualities relating to the
public acceptance of drinking water. At considerably higher concentrations of these contaminants, health
implications may also exist as well as aesthetic degradation. The National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations I
are not federally enforceable but are intended as guidelines for the states.

Secondary Maximum Contaminant Levels (SMCLs) are defined as the maximum permissible level of a
contaminant in water which is delivered to the free-flowing outlet of the ultimate user of a public water system.
Federal and state SMCLs are provided in the state summaries. The states may establish higher or lower levels
which may be appropriate depending upon local conditions such as unavailability of alternate sources of water or
other compelling factors, provided the public health and welfare are not adversely affected.

3.3.3 Sole Source Aquifer

The Sole Source Aquifer provisions of SDWA allow EPA to designate an aquifer as the sole source of dnnking
water for an area thereby guaranteeing protection from contamination by federally assisted activities. Local, 3
regional, or state agencies can petition EPA for sole source designation. The EPA Administrator may designate an U
aquifer which is a sole or principal drinking water source if its contamination would create a significant hazard to 0
public health. If the designation is made, no federal money or financial commitment may be made for any project
which the Administrator determines may contaminate the designated aquifer through its recharge zone. I
At this writing, February 1983, EPA has designated the following ten sole source aquifers:
Biscayne Aquifer - Florida Nassau and Suffolk counties - New York

*Buried Valley Aquifer - New Jersey Cape Cod - Massachusetts
Edwards Aquifer - Texas Fresno - Califomia 1
Camano Island-Whidbey Island Aquifer - Washington Ten Mile Creek - Maryland
Spokane-Rathdrum Aquifer - Washington and Idaho Northern Guam Lens - Guam
The following eighteen are under consideration:

Arizona New York
Santa Cruz, Upper Santa Cruz, Aura-Altar Basins Kings and Queens counties

California Sardinia

Scotts Valley Schenectady
Vestal

Delaware
New Castle County PennsylvaniaSeven Valleys

FloridaTe 
a

Volusia - Floridan Aquifer Canizo-Wilcox Aquifer

Idaho
Snake River Plain Texas and New Mexico

Delaware Basin
Louisiana

Baton RougeWisonsin

DeSota Parish Niagara Aquifer

New Jersey
Coastal Plain
Ridgewood
Upper Rockaway
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3.6 RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY ACT

The Solid Waste Disposal Act and the Resource Recovery Act of 1970. as amended by the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA), require EPA to establish a national program to regulate the -
management of waste materials. 0

3.6.1 Solid Waste

Subtitle D of RCRA established a broad-based national program to improve solid waste management through the
development of state and regional solid waste management plans. The act offered federal financial assistance to

states interested in developing and implementing a solid waste management plan. The state plans, under federal -
guidelines, identify respective responsibilities of local, state, and regional authorities, and encourage resource
recovery and conservations and the application and enforcement of environmentally sound disposal practices.

A major element of the Subtitle D program is the open dump inventory. Section 4005 of RCRA prohibits open n
dumping. Federal criteria for classifying solid waste management facilities are provided in 40 CFR 257. EPA
cannot approve a state solid waste management program with less stringent criteria. Solid waste management
facilities failing to satisfy the criteria are considered open dumps. In order to satisfy these criteria, a facility or
practice (in addition to other environmental considerations) shall not conlaminate an underground drinking water
source beyond the solid waste boundary or beyond an alternative boundary established by the state or in court
pbrsuant to the stipulations of 40 CFR 257.3-4. The federal criteria define contamination as an exceedence of the
MCLs provided in the National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations or an increase in concentration of any I
parameter for which the ambient concentration exceed the MCL.

3.6.2 Hazardous Waste i
EPA has issued a series of hazardous waste regulations under Subtitle C of RCRA (40 CFR 260 to 267 and 122 to
124). On 19 May 1980, EPA issued a comprehensive set of standards for generators and transporters of
hazardous waste and "interim status" standards for facilities in existence on 19 November 1980. that treat, store,
or dispose of hazardous waste. Such facilities were allowed to operate under interim status until they received an

S RCRA permit. Subsequently, EPA issued standards for granting RCRA permits to treatment and storage facilities. .
Standards for land disposal facilities were issued on 26 July 1982-virtually completing the program for
controlling hazardous waste under RCRA. I
The standards for permitting land disposal facilities were issued after a wide range of regulatory options were
considered. Over a period of several years, EPA proposed two different sets of land disposal standards and
solicited comments on various issues. On 13 February 1981, EPA issued temporary standards for new land

IN disposal facilities. The 26 July regulations replace those temporary standards except for Class I underground me.
injection wells. These will remain subject to the temporary standards until final standards are issued.

The regulations consist primarily of two complementary sets of performance standards: 1
1. A set of design and operating standards tailored to each of four types of facilities

2. Ground-water monitoring and response regulations applicable to all land disposal facilities

The design and operating standards implement a liquids management strategy that has two goals: !

1. Minimize leachate generated at the facility
2. Remove leachate generated to minimize its chance of reaching ground water

The major requirements include

1. Uner
* Requirement: design to prevent migration of waste out of the facility during its active life 3
0 Applicability: landfills, surface impoundments, and waste piles

2. Leachate collection and removal
* Requirement: collect and remove leachate from the facility and ensure that leachate depth over the liner

does not exceed 30 centimeters (1 foot)
" Applicability: landfills and waste piles g

IL_
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3. Run-on and runoff control systemssW * Requirement: design to control flow during at least 25-year storm d
* Applicability: landfills, waste piles, land treatment

4. Wind dispersal controls
Requirement: cover waste or otherwise manage unit to control wind dispersal

* Applicability: landfills, waste piles, and land treatment units that contain particulate matter

5. Overtopping controls
* Requirement: prevent overtopping or overfilling
P Applicability: surface impoundments

6. Disposal unit closure S
9 Requirement: final cover (cap) over waste unit designed to minimize infiltration of precipitation
* Applicability: landfills and surface impoundments (if used for disposal)

7. Storage unit closure
9 Requirement: remove waste and decontaminate
a Applicability: surface impoundments used for treatment or storage and waste piles

S. Postclosure Care
* Maintain effectiveness of final cover
* Operate leachate collection and removal system
0 Maintain ground-water monitoring system (and leak detection system where double liner is used)
0 Continue 30 years after closure

The goal of the ground-water monitoring and response program is to detect and correct any ground-water
contamination. There are four main elements:

S 1. A detection monitoring program which requires the permittee to install a system to monitor ground water in
the uppermost aquifer to determine if a leachate plume has reached the edge of the waste management
area.

2. A ground-water protection standard is set when a hazardous constituent is detected. The standard ...
specifies concentration limits, compliance point, and compliance period.

3. A compliance monitoring program determines if the facility is complying with its ground-water protection
standard.

4. Corrective action is required when the ground-water protection standard is violated. The permittee must
either remove the contamination or treat it in place to restore ground-water quality.

Until hazardous waste management facilities are issued permits, existing facilities will continue to operate under "

interim status standards. Facilities operating under interim status will be required to file Part B applications for final
permits.

Under Subtitle C of RCRA, EPA approves state hazardous waste management programs in two phases. Phase I
authorization gives states the right to control transportation and generation of hazardous wastes within their
borders and to regulate existing treatment, storage, and disposal facilities. Phase If authorization includes the
permitting of new facilities.

3.7 COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE, COMPENSATION, AND MABILITY ACT

This statute (CERCLA), commonly referred to as Superfund, authorizes EPA to respond to releases or threatened
releases into the environment, including ground water, of any hazardous substance which may present an
imminent and substantial danger to public health. The act provides funds for emergency action and has cost -•
recovery provisions.



3.3.4 Underground Injection Control -

The Underground Injection Control (UIC) program regulates the uses of underground injection wells to protect an
underground source of drinking water (USDW). USDW means an aquifer or its portion which

1. supplies any public water system or contains a sufficient quantity of ground water to supply a public water 0
system;

2. currently supplies drinking water for human consumption or contains less than 10,000 mg/liter total
*dissolved solids; and

3. is not an exempted aquifer (40 CFR 146.04 provides criteria for exemption).

SDWA requires any state designated by EPA as requiring a UIC program to develop and submit a state UIC 0
program for EPA approval. EPA has designated each of the fifty states.

The federal program classifies injection wells as follows:

Class I-Wells used to inject hazardous waste, or other industrial and municipal disposal wells which inject
fluids beneath the lower-most formation containing a USDW within one-quarter mile of the well bore.

Class II-Wells that inject fluids 0

1. which are brought to the surface as part of conventional oil or natural gas production and may be mixed
with production waste waters from gas plants, unless those waters are classified as a hazardous waste at
the time of injection;

2. for enhanced recovery of oil or natural gas; and

3. for storage of hydrocarbons which are liquid at standard temperature and pressure. S

Class Ill-Wells that inject for extraction of minerals including

1. mining of sulfur by the Frasch process;

2. in situ production of uranium or other metals. This category includes only in situ production from ore
bodies which have not been conventionally mined. Solution mining of conventional mines such as stopes
leaching is included in Class V; and

3. solution mining of salts or potash.

Class IV-Wells used to dispose of hazardous or radioactive waste into or above a formation which contains a
USDW within one-quarter mile of the well. Also, wells used to inject hazardous waste that cannot be classified

* as Class I or Class IV under the above criteria are Class IV wells.

Class V-All other injection wells (40 CFR 146.05(e) and 146.51 provide specific information and exemptions).

Underground injection Is controlled through the permitting process. Construction. operation, monitoring and
reporting activities are controlled. Individual state programs are based upon, and must be essentially equivalent
to, the federal criteria and standards (40 CFR 146).

3.4 TOXIC SUBSTANCE CONTROL ACT

This statute (TSCA) authorizes EPA to restrict or prohibit the manufacture, distribution, and use of products which
may result in unreasonable risk to health and the environment. Although ground water is not specifically named in
the Act, EPA has taken the position that the protection of health and the environment includes the protection of
ground water.

3.5 FEDERAL INSECTICIDE, FUNGICIDE, RODENTICIDE ACT -•

This statute (FIFRA) gives EPA the responsibility to control the sale and use of all pesticides to prevent
unreasonable adverse environmental and health effects. The use and disposal of pesticide packages and
containers is also regulated. In deciding whether to register, cancel, suspend, or change the classification of a
pesticide. EPA considers a broad range of environmental impacts including those affecting ground water.



Classlflcatlon-Ground water is included in the definition of "Waters of the Commonwealth" as found in the __,

M achuselts Clean Waters Act. No ground-water classification system is currenwtly in effed. The Water
Resources Commission is Invstigating such a system as part of a statewide Ground-Watr Management Plan.

Qulit SAlmd-There are no ground-water standards in effect at the present; they are under consideration a
part of a classification system.
Dnklng Welm ancDirds-The partment of Envirownental Quality Engineering has adopted the federal
mary d s d ater standards.

App oprintm-The Common LON syste governs ground-water allocations in Massachusetts. There re no
permit requivrments or lmit on the amounts withdrawn by any user. A permit system Is under consideration.
however, for the purpose of management and protection of ground-water resources.

Controlled Uhe Arese-There are none at the present.
Well Construction-Public supply wells must be constructed according to standards of the Department of
Einironmental Quality Engineering.

Undergond Injection Control-Massachusetts has developed a state UIC program that has been submitted for us
EPA approval. The Department of Environmental Quality Engineedng will be the lead agency in the program. ANl
injection wells except for Class V wells will not be permitted.

Waste Management FacilItles-The solid and hazardous waste management programs are administered by the
Department of Environmental Quality Engineering.

Solid Waste-The Massachusetts Solid Waste Regulations do not state minimum ground-water monitoring

requirements. Permit requirements for siting and operation of disposal sites are such as to prevent ground- .0

water contamination. Ground-water monitoring may be required on a case-by-case basis.

Hazardous Waao-Masachusetts has received interim status authority for RCRA Phase I and is seeking
Phase 1i authority. The Massachusetts Hazardous Waste Regulations have incorporated EPA ground-water
monitoring requirements (40 CFR 265 Subpart F) by reference.

Sole Source Aqufers-Cape Cod has been designated as such by EPA. 0

Geological Surveys-
Department of Environmental U.S. Geological Survey

Quality Engineering 150 Causeway St., Suite 1001
One Winter Street Boston, MA 02114

* Boston, MA 02114 617-223-2822
617-292-5690 District Chief:
State Geologist: t.C. James I1

Mr. Joseph A. Sinnot

Note: New England District Office for Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island. and Vermont.

References- S
Massachusetts Clean Waters Act Massachusetts Hazardous Waste Regulations

(Mass. Gen. Laws, Chap 21, Sacs. 26-53) (CMR. Title 315. Chap. 2)

Massachusetts Solid Waste Regulations
(CMR, Title 310, Chap. 19)

Contacts-
Water Pollution Control Division Mr. Emerson Chandler
Department of Environmental Water Resources Commission

Quality Engineering Department of Environmental
One Winter Street Management
Boston. MA 02108 100 Cambridge Street
617-292-5673 Boston, MA 02202

617-727-3170 p
No comments on this summary were received from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. S.



MASSACHUSETTS

Monitoring Requirements
Drinking Water Standards

PareleterSolid Hazadous
(mg/l unless noted) Federal stot Qualty Standards Was" W6ste

S Anenlc 0.06 0.06 M
Badm 1.0 1.0 M
Qdmium 0.010 0.010 M
Chromium 0.05 0.05 M -

p L OW 0.05 0.05 M
Mercry 0.002 0.002 MP Selenium 0.01 0.01 M
sow 0.05 0.05 M
Fluoride 1.4-2.4 1.4-2.4 M
Nitrate (as N) 10.0 10.0 M
Endrin 0.0002 0.0002 M
Undan 0.004 0.004 M
Meallmychor 0.1 0.1 M
Towphe 0.006 o.05 M, 2.4-0 0.1 0.1 M
24,5-TP SOM 0.01 0.01 M
TiEaa nw..JUn 0.1 0.1
Twbkdly (TU) 1.0 1.0
Co r bacteria -

membrane filer
led (/100 ml) 1.0 1.0 M

Gross alpa (pCi/I) 15.0 15.0 M
Combined Radium 2260

and Radium 228 5.0 5.0 Mr Beta and photon
particle activity
(mmem/yr) 4.0 4.0 M

Sodium M M M
Chloride 250.0 250.0 M
Color (units) 15.0 15.0
Copper 1.0 1.0
Caosr Noncorrosiv Noncoroi
Foaming agents 0.5 0.5
Iron 0.3 0.3 M
Manganese 0.05 0.05 M
Odor (threshold no.) 3.0 3.0
pH (units) 6.5-8.5 6.5-8.5 M
Sulfate 250.0 250.0 M
Total dissolved solids 500.0 500.0
Zinc 5.0 5.0
Phenols M
Specific conductance M

S Total organic carbon M
Total organic halogen M

e Note: M" denotes monitoring requirement. See Section 4.3.

F0
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I ~ENVIRONMIENTAL. I'IO~TCTION AGENCY NATIOINAL -

INTERIM PRIMIARV D)RINKING WATER REGULATIONS

(40 CFR 14 1; 40 FR 59565, December 24, 197S; A mended by 41 FR 28402, 1uly
9. 1976; 44 FR 68641. Notcmber 29, 1979; Corrected by 45 FR 15542, Marict 11.

- 1980; 45 FR 57342, August 27, 1980)

Title 40OI'vnieCtioni of Environment Subpart E-Spsvrial N1,,nitstring Regulations a -community Water s-stem" Lr a
CHAPTER I-ENVlkONM1ENTAL for tbricnic' Cheinictl commnrity water s3'stfirn

PROTECTION AGENCY dip *-ommunity wacr #-ystvm- n
SLIICIAPTER D-WATER I'HU(;HAM.% 141.40 Sperial m-mitorine for organic chemni- a public water systcn shich fcvrvc

PART 141I-NATIONAL INTFR IM ~ cah least 15 service conne-ions usa-s by 3,
PRIMIARY DRINKING WATER Authority; Secx. 1432. 3434. 1445. and 1450 round residents or rcularly servee

REGULATIONS of the Public MrAlh Service Act. 8S Stat. 1660 ielst 25 year-round rrideznts.
642 U.S.C. 300g-1. 300r*3. 30J-4. and 300j-9. %Ii) 'Non-communty waLt, sys

Subprt -CenralSubpart A-Ceneral means a public watersystL'm that L
See. §-1J1.1 Atplicablity. a community water sye.tt
341.1 Applicability. This part establishes primnary drinking if) *Sanitary sury means ain
1413 Coeriaoe. water regulations pursuant to section site review of the w-'r source. f
141.4 Variances and esemptions. 2422 of the Public Health Service Act. as ties, equipment. oper n Bud ma

C14 1.6 Siting requirements. amneided by the Safe Drinking Water nance of a public water sysVtem to
141.6 Efective dates. Act (Pub. L. 93-523): and related rcguls- purpose of craluatin: the adc-qua.tins applicable to public water systems. such source. fAcilitts. equ-P-.wrIt

eration anid mainter.nce for 1-rod
*Subpart B-16aximum Contaminant Levels AS use.d Inthipar. teer:and distributing sicdriikine waut

141.11 Maximum contaminant levels for in- (go **sedar inne ths ar, hetem
organic chemicals. (a) -Act' means Ste Public Healt.1 -hL~ Of Stnsed s.3tinze wat-uCt1Z

* ~ ~ 31.32 Mazirpumn contaminant levels fo, Service Act, as amended by the Wae jlqato nse rkn ~c
oranic chemicals. Dikn ae c.Pb .9 2. eaie o h rneo w

143.13 %laximum contaminant levels for DrnigaaecAttub .9353eia.e o h p~neo ~
turbidity. 1b) *Cofltiminant" means any phyri- bttra

141.14 sfaximumn microbiological contami- cal. chemical. biological. or radiological ths *State" mean the acrY 0
nant levels, substmnce or matter in water. Stale government vh,:h has jut

141.3% Maximum contaminant levels for (c) -'Maximium contaminant level" tion over public waer Systemsi. r
radium-226. radiumn-21t. and pro-% means the maximurn permissible !eve) of airy period when a !Late duvt not

*alpha particle radioactivity in cam- a contaminant in ssater vkhicb is de- primary enforccnvn t Ve3't
24.6Mmumcotals siminan lel. lor beta livered to the free flouing outlet of the pur~suanlt to Section 1413 of :hae At

particle and photon radinactiiy ultimate user of a public water system, term "Statc" meat. the Rt. .na
Ufrom man-made radionuelidri. in except in the casc of turbidity v',lere thec nhlistrator. U.S. En-11-onmepLAI P

community water systems. maximum permissible level IS Measured lion Agency.0
at the point of entry to the distribution (1) *Supplier of wvater- mean
system. Contaminants added to the water person who owns a- operates a
sander circumstances controlled by the Water system.L

Subpart C-Nosaildprlag and Analical user. except those resulting from corm~- () **Dose equivalest" meant theRequiremients slan of piping and plumbing caused by uct of the absorbed dose from io
143.22 Microbiolouical contaminant sampling water quality. are excluded from this radiation and such bfacors as arcot

and analytical requirements. definition, differences in biolopral effecti' ene
- 143.2 Turbiitymlng ndaaltia (i "Per-son" means an individival, to the type of radiaton and it% di! *

requirement od a-rrcrerdl.
341.23 1noranic chemical sampling: and corporation, Comp:any. Vasociation, part-: tirton inth bodysio on P.r -Aifd

analytical requiximents. nerthip. State, miunicipality. or FederaltratnaCom unn
143 24 Orranic chemicals other than total Si. atcn,:y. Units and Measurtmrits (ICRU).

* ~~~~halomethanes. sampling! and analyti. ( Pbl ae yte'masa (i Rm en h nta
cal requirements. e"Pbiwaesytm men (i)*Rm matth uito

34 1.?$ Analytical Methods for Radioactivity. system for the provision to the public equivalent from ioniing radiation
a.. 41.26 Monitoring Frequency for Radioac. of piped water for human consumption, total body or any intirnal argon or

livily in Community Water sstems. if such system has at least fifteen service system. A -milliren (rrml is
343.27 Alternative atnalytical techniques. concin rrglrysre nat- of a tem. .
343.21 Approved laboratories. cnetos0 eual evsz vr
341.29 Monitoring of consecutive public water age of at least twenty-five individuals (1) "Picocurie (pCi- means. float

systems. daily at least 60 days out of the year. lily of radioactive material pro
Such term includes (1) any collection. 2.22 nuclear transfornations Pt r mn
treatment, storage, and distributio~n f a-

Subprt -Reortng ublc Ntira~in. lities unoder control of the operator of (ml 'Gross alphA particle ac
and Record-Leeping such systein and uted primarily In con- mea pate ttl ijo at ivi IF-

34.3Repoaincr quivrments. nection u ith such system, and (2W any alhpate mi.inam.rc
14132 Puliuc notification of %ariantes. vs. collection or pretreatment storage fact,,_- meastements on a r, %earrople.

emptions. and non-rcomplianct with tics not under such control Ishich are (n) 'Mlan-made Va pArticle an
veruatins.used priniarllv In connection w.ith such ton emitters" meatt all radion

141.23 Record maintenance. t,.tcdn. A pubis water system is cither emitting beta partries and'or it

(Srec. Ic ?tnil
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litd in Maximum Ptrmi''.ibt BA :armi :.wowt'art r' iilxciaiiptintfld -- apply Su~bpart 9-Maxmum Contaminant teveis
Blurdenso arid Miaximum Ptimi.t-ibe Close vl1iIr YPiA It:.- 10inra- 01forcenicilt 1.1Mam.um.'tiiustlcl
centration of Radionuclide-) in All 4.rr:5.a iii
Water for Occupiational Esipo%ure. 'Nits ino~rganic clornsknims.

( Handbook 69. except %he damughter pie. ()h iifrntaeIsapial
uranium-238. Be'fore it lierxcm nasty enter into a fi- non-community water sy stems c a

W. -'Gross beta particle activity"~ imaicil~ riunitiiit, for or Initiate con- provided by in paragraph (d). The levels
means the total radioactivity due to beta Wtlun of a new public water system for the other organic chemnicals apply
particle emission as inferred from me&%. or hiacavtse Wec capacity of an existing ol ocmuiywtrsses

ureent ona ry ampe.public wate'r systemn, he snoail notify thec Compliance with MCAs for Inorganic

1 41 FR 28402. July 9. 1976) State. and. to te extent practicable. chemicals to calculated pursuant to
1141.2 (p)-It) added by 44 FR 68641. avoid locating part or rall of the new or a 141.23.
November 29. 19791 cxpjauccd faciity at a site which: 1141.11(s) amended by 45 FIR 57342.

( (i) -Halogen- means one of the ciem. #a) Is sobject, to a significant rl.*k August 27. 19801
ical elements chlorine, bromine or iodine. -"W sor1i earthqukes, floods. fires or other Wb The following are the maximum

(q) '"Trihalomethane" 1THMJ means disastcrs which could cause a breakdown contaminant levels for inorganic chemi-
one of the family of organic compounds of the puiblic w.k Level.ra oton cl ohrthnfuo~e
named as derivatives of methane. thercof: ur mf liegi. ms
wherein three of the four hydro~en Wb ExcePL for initake atructures. is Contmianant Per tiger
atoms in methane are each substituted uA ithin Lbe floodplain of a 100-year flood Arsenic...................----- 0.05
by a halogen atom in the molecular or is lower th~an nsny rcorded high tidle Barium-------------------- 0).

structure. nire-e oisnsoitririte iecords exist. Cadomium ------------------- 0.010

(r) -~Total trihalomethanes** (TTI{M The U.S. Environmental Protection Lead ------------------------- 0.05
meas hesu o te onenraio i Agency will not seek to override land use 'Mercury -------------------------- 0.002

meas te sm o te cncetraionin decisions affecting public water systemns Nitrte (as I) ------------------ 210.
illirams per liter of the siting which are madc at the State or ]a- Selenium ---------------------- 0.01
tihalomethane compounds cal government levels. ivr------------.0

(trichloromethane [chloroform). (W When the annual average of the
dbromochloromethane ad14. ffciedts maximum daily air temperatures for the

bromdi~IOTOethne ad J411. Efectiedaes.location in vwhlch the community water
tribrornomethane lbromoforrnfl. rounded 1141.6 revised by 44 FR 68641. November 29. system Is situated is the following, the
to two significant figures. 19791 maximum contaminant levels for fluoride

(s) "Maximum Total Trb~mtae (a) Except as provided in paragraph ae
Potential (MTP)" means the maximum ( b) of this section. the regulations set- Lr.
concentration of total trihalomeihanes forth in this part shall take effect on T.r. j nisirmui

mproduced in a given water containing a June 24. 1977. I*A-u Wit per h~
disinfectant residual after 7 days at a (b) The regulations for total -. ______ -

temperature of 25V C or above. txihalameihanes set forth in I 141.12(c) :..iiiw ite, lo'i ....
?.3b t o- 3 1 .1 to 14 6 .

(t) *'Disinfectant" means any oxidant, shall take effect 2 years after the date of x iQ'. .5......
including but not limited to chlorine,. rmlaino hs euain o ~i.14I
chlorine dioxide, chloramines. and community water systemns serving 75.000 '...sC a2.5............1 4
ozone added to water in any part of the or more individuals, and 4 years after -

Utreatment or distribution process. that is the dale of promulgation for
intended to kill or inactivate pathogenic communities serving 10.000 to 74.999 d Fluoride at optimum levels in
microorganisms. individuals. dr iig water has been shown to have

1418 Cnrerae.(c) The regulations set forth In 141.11 beneficial effects in reducing the
6 4. ovrg.(a). (c) and (dk; 141.141(11. occu repnce of tooth decay.

This part shall apply to each public 141.14(b)(1)(c); 141.14(b)(2)(1); 141.14(d); 1141.11 Wc amended by 45 FR 57342.
water system, unless the public water 241.21 (a), (c) and (1). 241.22 (a) and (a); August 27. 1980]
ts: et l ftefloigcni 141.23 (a)(3) and (a)(4); 141.23(f); (d) At the discretion of the State.

(a) Conrist. only of distribution and 141 .24(a)(3); 141.24 (e) and (f): 141.25(e); nitrate levels not to exceed 20 mgll may
storage facillUcs (Find does not have any 141.27(a); 141.28 (a) and (b); 141.31 (a). be allowed In a non-community water
co'Icctfoon and treatment facilties); (c). (d) and (e). 141.32(b)(3); and system if the supplier of water

Wb Obtains all of Its water from, but 141.32(d) shall take effect immediately demonstrates to the satisfaction of the
Is not owned or operated by. a public wa- upon promulgation. State that
ter systcra to which such regulations (d) The regulations set forth in 141.41 (1) Such water %%ill not be available to
Ipply: ntslwaetoaypso; shall take effect 18I months from the date children under 6 months of age; and
an)doe of promulgation. Suppliers must (2) There will be continuous posting of

1d) Is not a carrier which conve. complete the frst round of sampling and the fact that nitrate levels exceed 10
pa sfiongrs In interstate comrmerce. reporting within 12 months following the mgI and the potential health effects of
1 141.3 V'.r;anre. mide enipions. effective date. exposure. and

Varancs o eempion fom ertin (e) Thec regulations set forth Ina 141.42 (3) Local and State public health
priincs or tesempetions rma certi shall take effect 18l months from the date authorities will be notified annually of

granted purstuant to Sections 1415 and of promulgation. All requirements in nitrate levels that exceed 10 mgl. and
1416 of the Act by the entity with pri- 111.42 must be completed wi.-thin 12 (4) No adverse health effects shall
'nary enforcement responsibility, Provi- months following the effective date. result.
,Aons under Part 142. National Interim
Primary 'Drinking W~ater Regulations 1141.6 404.e) added by 45 FR 574,1141.11 (d) added by 45 FR 57342. Aueu't
lmplementcffon--subpart E lVariances) August 27. 1950) 27. 19901

En,.ron".ent Repartee ISec. 141.11(d) (4)l 23D



1 141.12 MaxImum contamlnsnt levelss l teriiid tw' it iaiiilily t'.rrivir pursuant sample must be anelyzed for corn jsim~ce
Sorganic Chemicals. turidt I 4." sl% ' tlio fl' oilarI te~ purposes. ThIs provision MfL.) be ut-td
11341 12 reit-d b.% 44 Fit 68tG41. Non, 11119j.1 2~j ttilr oftt itisiit rms (rnltsuwd io ttw only once during two constccitive

197J91ISti r Mot lit hib utriibittdes o t compliance periods.

The following arc the maximum dotny obi lit- folig:' (2)iit os o l Four per 160O milliliters In inure

contaminant levels for organic it) hoitei U11th uI1.t11fention; thnn one sample when less than 20 are
a cemials Th maimu cotamnan 12 l'rvititli~ttii'iuiu~c f a etec-examned per month; or n oe

chmcl.TemxmmCnaiat ()mivi ni~mno falefc (3) Four per 300 mIllilltersInmr
levels for organic chemicals in tive dir.lumhd-ceait alida tUirourhout the than five percent of the samples %)sea

* ~ ~ a and (15 of4i6~to ttrb~a ytm:o 20 or more are cxamined per month.(~ariaiip~iof tha) seto (3 nterfere with msicrobiological t)()We h emnaintb
aply lolcommunity water systems. deterntautikils. mb)hod Wnd th mfliermetatdaod tube

Compliance with the maximum (b) Five turbidity utib bas~ed on an mtod pusant to miii 41.2standar uped,
contaminant levels in paragraphs (a) averaige for two consecutive days pursu- cifoprsbatri shal not.2 be) aren un
and (b) is calculated pursuant to ant to 11341.22. anolfo ateri olloin otbg:!.ti

13241.24. The maximum comlamninant n ftefloig

- level for total trihalomethancs in 1 141.14 ?tI'Motuiii i~rlih4.lorooll1con. 1141.14(bii(il revi..ed by 45 FM L,7:442.
Paragraph (Q) of this sectionlapplies only Zrpmaatt't..- uut2.18i
,10 community waler systems which T-he maximitm contaminant levels for (i) More than 10 percent of the
serve &'population of 20.000 or more- coliform bincteria. applicable to comn- portions [tubes) In any one month
individuals and which add a munity writer sYstemns and non-comn- pursuant to 1 141.21 (b) or (c) except

munity water systems. are as follows: that, at the State's discretion. sy)stems
disinfectant (oxidant) to the water in (a) When the membrane filter tech- required to take 10 or fewer samples per
any part of the drinking water treatment nIque pursuant to 1141.21 (a) is used, month may be authorized to exclude one
process. Compliance with the maximum the number of coliform bacteria shall positive routine sample resulting in one
contaminant level for total not exceed any of the following: omrepstvtusprmont from
trihalomethanes is calculated pursuant 11.ta(Iried y45F 572.the monthly calculation if. (A) as

to 11.0.August 27. 19801 approved on a case-by-case basis the
Leve. () Oe pr 10 mililter astheState determines and indicates in

MLl.t ar)thei pen o00 millilites stewriting to the public water system that
perlliereaithei ean cofasmpl esro no unreasonable risk to health existed

(aECldinte h.%drocarbons: pursuant to I 141.21(b) or (c), except modificationtios dofrzithi nuo
Enri 1.2.3.4.10. 1O-heascloro- 0.0"02 that, at the primacy Agency's discretion moicaon 1sdtrntonbul

6.70epoxy.1.4. 4a.5.6.7.S.S8-ocla. 04jjqb systems required to take 10 or fewer be based Ypon a number of factors notliydro-1.4-endos. endc-.11.-dimeth- thlimited to the olwn()tesse
ILaonaphthalene). samples per mnhmay be authorized to defloi:()testm

Lindant fl.?.3.4.5.6-hexachoroocy. 0-1$t exclude one positive routine sample per provided and had maintained an active
cioheitane. vidmma isomer), motIrmtecaclto f disinfectant residual in the distribution

hlthox-chtosr 4I.1.1.Trichlooroo.2. 2. 0.1 mnh rm h monthlycaultoi.
bit, tpmeiho% phenyll ethane. l6e; Kfii) as approved on a case-by-case basis system. (2) the potential for

Taxaphent #C,,H,,CJ.TrchnicaI 0.005 the Stale dcltermines and irnhicaleg in, contamination as indicated by a
ichlorine e e 676 tor the waeriysemrha survey. and ()the hsoyof

cnhlorinae i.pen.676 writing totepublic sanitar (3)te histor
no unreasonable risk to health existed the water quality at the public water
under the conditions of this system (e.g. MCL or monitorintg

(b)h Chtorophenotit.: modification. This determination should violations); (B) the supplier initiates a
2.riD. (.-Di oooitsycir 1 *jbe based upon a nu~mber of factors not check sample on each of two

2.4.5-TP Soltra o2.4.5-Trichloro- otof(W limited to the following:(Athssem cncuiedyfrmhesplgphenoxipro~ion0e (Aidi / rvddadhdmi taie asyate Point within 24 hours after notificatLion
phnx "rpi ardP rdisnectan resdumainthied distribtion that the routine sample is positive, anddsstec thetntreial fothdribto each of these check samples is negative;systm. B) he ptenialforand (C) the original positive routinecontamination as indicatcd by a sample Is reported and recorded by the

Mc Total trihalomethanes (the sum of Isanitary survey, and (C) the history of sple usatt 4.1a n
the concentrations of bromodichIoro the water quality at the public water I 4.3aTespplier shallnttoreport1 toan
brmethane d bromoformetand. ti- ytm(~.MLo oioig113() esple hl eot
brmet n dibromoormthand tri visystm s) (ei. MCh. orumolitringtae the State Its compliance with the
chloromethane (chloroform) 0.10mg . iltos:(i hesple ntae conditions specified in this paragraph

acheck sample on each of two and report the action tak~en to rcsolve
1141 121cs added b% 44 FR 68641. November cosective days from the same
29. 19791 sampling point within 24 hours after the prior positive sample result. If a

positive routine sample is not used fornotification that the routine sample is the monthly calculation, another routine
positive, and each of these check sample must be analyzed for compliance

6 341.13 'Alsximuna contaminant lcjels samples is negative; and (iii) the original proe.Ti rvso a eue
for turbidity., positive routine sample is reported and ponlsne during toiconsm eued

The maximum contaminant levels fos recorded by the supplier pursuant to compliance periods.
turbidity are applicable to both commu- I 141 .31(a) and I 141 .33(m). The supplier (It) three or more portions in morenity water systems and non-community shall report to the State its compliance thnoesmewhnlstan2 s-
water systems using surface water with the conditions specified in this thas oe esampned phe monsthan or a
sources In whole or In part. The maxi-pisaexmndprmot:r
mum contaminant levels for turbidity paragraph ahd a summary of the 11113 three or more portions in mose
in drinking water, measured at a repre- co .rrective action taken to resolve the than live percent of the sam'~es -slien
bentative entry puintist) to the dirstribu. prior positive sample result. Ifsa positive 20 or more samples are exa'-tned iaer
tion sastem. sere, routine sample is not used for the month.

4a) One turbidity unit (TU). L~s de- monthly calculation, another routine (2) When the fcrmenttion tube
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' ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 2-. Chromium. PB8I-1174s7. shellfish. wildlife. plant l1. shorelines.
AGENCY 22.9 Copper. PB8I-11747L. beaches. esthetics. and recreation which may

23. Cyanides, PBS1-117483. be expected from the presence of pollutants
(FRt. 1423-31 24DTto14741I any body of water. including groundwater.

Water uallt c~.i*,j ~24. DDT.roilels P881-11509. (B) on the concentration and dispersal of
Watr u2~t Citri Dcuens;26. Dichlorobenzidifl. PB81-117517. olutants, or their byproducts. through

Availability 2.Dloobhidis PB81271 biollogical, physical. and chemical processes.
27. DclrehlnsPB-27L an(Canthe effects of pollutan is on5 AGENCY. Environmental Protection 21. 2.4-dlchlorophetoL. P981-417533. biological community diversity. producvt.ty *

* Agency. 29. Dljthoropropanes/propenes. P981- and stability. Including Information on "h
ACIOW. Notice Of Water Quality Criteia 11751. factors affecting rates of eutrophication &64

* Documents. 30. 2.-dimethylphenol. PBI- rates of organic anid Inorganic sedimenlatto
31. Ditrotoluene. P881-117586. for varying types of receiving waters.

* SUMMARY' EPA announces the 32. Diphenylbydrazine. PB81-u177311. EPA is today announcing the
availability and provides summaries of 33. Endosulfan. PBei-117574. availability of criteria documents for 61
water quality criteria documents for 64 34. Endrin. P981-11782 of the 65 pollutants designated as toxic

.toxic pollutants or pollutant categories ss. Ethylbenzenes, PB81-1175o. under section 307(s)(1) of the Act. The
These criterfa are published pursuant to =e Fluoranthene. PB81-117606 dociument on TCDD (Dioxin) will be
section 304(a)(1) of the Clean Water Act. 37. Halloethers. PB81-117616. published within the next month after
AVAILABIUTY OF 0OCUrdWS3 31L IHaomethanes. P38-117624. review of recent studies. Criteria for the

* Summaries of both aquatic-based and 39. Heptachlor, PB81-117832. section 307(a)(1) toxic pollutants being
health-~based criteria from lhe 40. Hexachlorobutadlene. PB1 published today will replace the criteria
documents are published below. Copies 117640 for those same pollutants found In the
of the complete documents for 41. Hexaclilorocyclohexane. PB81- EPA publication. Quality Criteria for
individual pollutants may be obtained 117657. Water. (the -Red Book." Criteria for all

* from the National Technical Information 42. Hexachlorocyclopentadlene. i'nai- other pollutants and water constituents
Service (NTIS). 5285 Port Royal Road. 117665. found in the "Red Book" remain valid.
Springfield. VA 22161. (703-487-465). A 43. Isophorone. PB8I-117673. Thbe criteria published today have been
list Of the NTIS publication order 44. Lead. PB81-117681. derived using revised methodologies for

U numbers for all 64 criteria documents is 45. Mercury, P981-11799. determining pollutant concentrations
published below. These documents are 46. Naphthalene, PB81-117707. that will. when not exceeded.
also available for public inspection and 47. Nickel. P981-11771. reasonably protect human health and
copying during normal business hours 48. Nitrobenzene. P981-117723.. aquatic life. Draft criteria documents
at: Public Information Reference Unit. 49. Nltrophenols. P981-117749. were made available for public
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 50. Nitrosamnines. P381-117758. comment (44 FR 15926. March 15. 19,79.
Room 2404 (rear). 401 M St-. S.%V. 51. Pentachiorophenol. PB81-117764. 44 FR 43680. July 25. 1979. 44 FRt 588M.
W ashinton. D.C. 20460 As provided in 52. Phenol. PBSI-117777- October 1. 197). These final criteria

40CR Part 2. a reasonable fee may be 53. Phthalate esters. P981-117780. have been derived after consideration of .
charged for copying services. Copies of 54. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). ail comments received.
these documents are also available for P881-117796. These criteria documents are also
review in the EPA Regional Office . Polynuclear aromatic Issued in satisfaction of the Settlement
ibraries. hydrocarbons. P881-117S06. Agreement in.-Natural Resources

fi'JP56. Seleniumn. PB81-117814. Defense Council. et a. v. Train. 8 E.R.C.
57. Silver. P881-117822. 2120 (1976). modified. 12 E.R.C. 1833

* be!a eqests sent to that office will 5L. Tetrachloroethylene. P1381-127830. (D.D.C. 1979). Pursuant to paragraph ii .
be forwarded to NTI7S or returned to the 59. Thallium. PBSI-11784L. Of that agreement EPA is required to
sender. 60. Toluene. P981-117855. -publish criteria documents for the 65

I. Acenaphithene. P981-11720e. 6L. Toxitphene. P981-117863. pollutants which Congress. in the 1977
L. Acrolein. P981-117M7. 62. Trichloroethylene. PB81-117871 amendments to the Act, designated as

* 3. Acrylonitrile. P88-1-7215 63. Vinyl chloride. PE181-117889. toxic under section 307(a)(1). These
*. A.1drin/Dieldrln. PBSI-11730. 64. Zinc. P561-11ftu L. documents contain recornmended
S. Antimony. PDSir-u73z. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: maximum permissible pollutant
*. Arsenic. P961-11732. D.FakosmkiCrtiandconcentrations consistent with the
7. Asbestos. P~1i,3s Drtankd Diosonki. ) Crt rtied protection of aquatic organisms. hurian
S. Benzene. PB8I-11?.93. Standas iviionna Protectio nte health. and some recreational activities.
9. Benziaine. P981-117343. SjtsEvrneta rtcin~though paragraph 11 !mposes certain

* 10. Beryllium. P981-117350. * ligations, on the Agency, it does nct
1I. Cadmium PBSI1173ee. .-. .. .. it additional authority.
12L Carbon Tstrachlorida P981- SUPPLEMENTARY INPoamA1otc The* Development of Water Quality

1I. Chlordane. P961-1172. 30Ciei
14. CMlrinated benzenes. Pgm- Pursuant to section 304(a)(1) of the Section 304(a)(1) criteria contain two

127392L Clean Water Act. 33 U.S.C. 1314(a)(1). essential types of information: (1)
IS. Chlorinated ethanes. P982-127400. EPA is required to periodically review discussions of available scientific data
16. ChioroaLityl ethers. PBB1-117418. and publish criteria for water quality on the effects of pollutants on public

* 17. Chorinated naphthalene. P981- accurately reflecting the latest scientific health and welfare, aquatic life and
117426. knowledge: recreation. and (2) quantitative

IL. Chlorinated phenals. P921-117434. (A) on the kind and extent of all concentrations or qualitative
19. Chloroform. pe62-117442. identifiable eifects on nealtb and welfare assessments of the pollutants -.n water
20. 2-chlorophenol. P981-117459. inciudinS. but not hm;ted to, plankton. fish, which will generally ensure water
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quality adequate lo support a specified some pollutant.s. bioconcL-traion under section 303. or to:ic pcllutzrit
water use. Lnder section 304[a)(1). these pr.,prtes are used to formulate criteria effluent standards under sec'cn : '.
criteria are based solely on data and protectk.e of aquatic life uses. For States are encouraged to beg~n toscientific judgments on the relationship almost all of the pollutants, modify or. if necessary. deveiop reW
between po:lutant concentrations and bioconcentration properties are used to programs necessary to support theenvlronrnental and human health - assess the relative extent of human implementation of regulatory controls
effects. Criteria values do not re/)ect exposure to the pollutant either directly for toxic pollutants. As appropriate. 0considerations of economic or through ingestion of water or indirectly States may incorporate criteria for toxic
technological fesibwity. through consumption of aquatic pollutants, based on this Suidance. into

,06blication of water quality criteria of organisms. Human health criteria for their water quality standards.
this type has been an ongoing process carcinogens are presented as . Section 3041a)1) criteria have been
which EPA. and its predecessor Agency. incremental risks* to man associated most closely associated with te
the Federal-Water Pollution Control with specific concentrations of the development of State water quality

a Administration. have been engaged in pollutant in ambient water. The standards, and the "Red Book' values
since 1968. At that tme the first Federai Guidelines used to derive criteria have, in the past. been the basis for
compilation of water quality criteria, the protective of aquatic life and human EPA's assessments of &e adequacy of
so-called "Green Book" (,oter Quoty hea!th are fully described in appendices State requirements. However. EPA is
CriteriaJ. was published. As now. these B and C. respectively. of this Notice, now completing a major review of its
c-"itea conteined both narrative The Agency believes that these water quality standards pclicies and
discussions of the environmental effects Guidelines provide crfteria which more regulations. After consideration of
of pollutants on a rarge of possible uses accurately reflect the effects of these comments received on an Advance
and concentratons of pollutants pollutants on human health and on Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (43 FR S
neoessary'1o support these uses. Since aquatic organisms and their uses. They 29558. July 10. 1978) and the draft
that time. water quality criteria have are based on a more rational and criteria documents, the ASency intends
been revised and expanded with consistent approach for using scientific to propose, by the end of Ltus year. a
publication of the "Blue Book" (1Vater data. These Guidelines were developed revised water quality standards
Quahty Criteria 19.72) in 2973 and the by EPA scientists in consultation with regulation which will clarify the
' Red Book" (Quality Criteria for Water) scientists from outside the Agency and Agency's position on a number of
in 19"6. they have been subjected to intensive significant standards issues. 0

Since publication of the Red Book public comment. With the publication of these criteria.
there have been substantial changes in Neither the Guidelines nor the criteria however it is appropriate to discuss
EPA's approach to assessing scientific are considered inflexible doctrine. Even EPA's current thinking on standardsdata and deriving section 304s)i) at this time. EPA is taking action to issues relating to their use. This

riteri. Previous criteria were derived employ the resources of peer review discussion does not establish newfrom a limited data base. For many groups, including the Science Advisory . regulatory requirements and is intendedpollutants an aquatic lif criterion was Board, to evaluate recently published as guidance on the possible uses of •
derived by muatipl ecing the lowest data, and EPA is conducting its own these criteria and an indication of future

nerdabyti yingw the ste evaluation of new data to determine rulemaking the Agency may undertake.
concentration kown to have acute whether revisions to the criteria No substantive requirements will be
lethal effect on half of a test group of an documents would be warranted, established without further opportunity
aquatic species (the LC50 value) by an The criteria published today are for public comment.
application factor in order to protect based solely on the effect of a singleI against chronic effects. If data showed a pollutant. However. pollutants in Water Quality Standards
substance to be bioaccumulative or to combination may have different effects .Section 303 of the Clean Water Acthave other significant long-term effects, because of synergistic, additive, or provides that water quality standards bea factor was used to reduce the antagonistic properties. It is impossible developed for all surface waters. Aindicated concentrations to a level In these documents to quantify the water quality standard consists
presumed to be protective. Criteria for combined effects of these polintants, basically of two parts: (1) A "designated
the protection of human health were and persons using criteria should be use" for which the water body is to be
similarly derived by considering the aware that site-specific analysis of protected (such as "agricultural."

- pollutants' acute, chronic, and actual combinations of pollutants may "'recreation" or "fish and wild'ife"). and
bioaccu..*ulative effects on non-human be necessary to give more precise (2) "criteria" which are nume~ical
mamma!s and humans. indications of the actual environmental pollutant concentration limits or

-Although a continuation of the impacts of a discharge. narrative statements necessary toprocess of criteria development, the
criteria published today were derived Relationship of the Section 304(a)(1) preserve or achieve the designated use.

"- using revised methodologies Criteria to Regulatory A water quality standard is developedthrough State or Federal rulemaking(Guidelines) for calculating the impact Section 304(a)(1) criteria are not rules proceedings and must be translated intoof pollutants on human health and and they have no regulatory inpact. enforceable effluent limitations in aaquatic organisms. These Guidelines Rather. these criteria present scientific point source (NIPDES) permit or may
consist of systematic methods for data and guidance on the enviromental form the basis of best managementassessing valid and appropriate data effect of pollutants which can be useful practices applicable to nonpoint sources
concerning acute and chronic adverse to derive regulatory requirements based under sect:on 208 of the Act.
effects of pollutants on aquatic on considerations cf water quality
organ:sms. ron-hunan mammals. and impacts. Under t.e Clean Water Act. Relationship of Section 3041.1:V
humars. By use of these data in these regulatory requirements may Criteria to the Criteria Co=;xnent of
prescribed ways. criteria are formula!ed include the promulgation of water State 14afer Quciity Steners:
to protect a;uatic sife and human health quality-based effluent limitations under In the A%PRM. EPA annou."ced afrom exposure to -he poL;la;:ts. For sec:io. 302. water quality standards policy of "presurriptive appifcabiiily'" c-
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section 304(a)(1) criteria codified in the 3. Aricultural and Industrial Uses: the SDWA. Drinking water standards
"Red Book." Presumptive applicability The section 304(a)(1) criteria were not are established based on considerations.
meant that a State had to adopt a specifically developed to reflect the including technological and economic
criterion for a particular water quality Impact ofpollutants on agricultural and feasibility. not relevant to section
parameter at least as stringent as the Industrial uses. However. the criteria 304(a)(1) criteria. Section 304(a)(1) S
recommendation in the Red Book unless developed for human health and aquatic criteria may be analogous to the
the State was able to justify a less life are sufficiently stringent to protect recommended maximum contaminant
stringent criterion based on: natural - these other uses. States may establish levels (RMCLs) under section
background conditions, more recent criteria specifically designed to protect 1412(b)(1)(B) of the SDWA in which.
scientific evidence, or local site-specific these uses. based upon a report from the National
Information. EPA is rescinding the 4. Public Water Suppfry The drinking Academy of Sciences. the Administrator
policy of presumptive applicability water exposure component of the should set target levels for contaminants 0

.because it has proven to be too human health effects criteria can apply In drinking water at which "no known or
inflexible in actual practice. directly to this use classification or may anticipated adverse effects occur and

Although the section 304(a)(1) criteria be appropriately modified depending . which allows an adequate margin of
represent a reasonable estimate of upon whether the specific water supply safety". RMCLs do not take treatment.
pollutant concentrations consistent with system falls within the auspices of the cost. and other feasibility factors into
the maintenance of designated water Safe Drinking Water Act's tSDWA) consideration. Section 304(a)(1) criteria
uses, States'may appropriately modify regulatory control, and the type and are. in concept. related to the health-
these values to reflect local conditions, level of treatment imposed upon the based goals specified in the R/IhCLs.
In certain circumstances, the criteria supply before delivery to the consumer. Specific mandates of he SDWA such as
may not accurately reflect the toxicity of The SDWA controls the presence of the consideration of multi-media
a pollutant because of the effect of local toxic pollutants In finished ("end-of- exposure. as well as different methods
water quality characteristics or varying tap") drinking water. A brief description for setting maximum contaminant levels
sensitivities of local populations. For. of relevant sections of this Act is under the two Acts, may result in
example, in some cases, ecosystem necessary to explain how the SDWA differences between the two numbers.
adaptation may enable a viable. will work in conjunction with section MCLa of the SDWA. where they exist.
balanced aquatic population to exist in 304(a)(1) criteria in protecting human control toxic chemicals in finished
waters with high natural background health from the effects of toxics due to drinking water. However, because of
levels of certain pollutants. Similarly. consumption of water, variations in treatment and the fact that
certain compounds may be more or less Pursuant to section 1412 of the SDWA. only a relatively small number of MCLs
toxic in some waters because of EPA has promulgated "National Interim have been developed, ambient water

* differences in alkalinity, temperature. Primary Drining Water Standards" for criteria may be used by the States as a
hardness. and other factors. supplement to SDWA regulations. States

Methods for adjusting the section certain organic and inorganic will have the option of applying MCLs,304(!(1 cri.31 substances. These standards establish304(a(1) citeria to reflect these local sessection 304(a)(1) human health effects
differences are discussed below. maximum contaminant levelssection 304(a)(1

("MCLs") which specify the maximum criteria or controls more stringent than
Relationship •[Section 30.J(a)(I permissible level of a contaminant in these three to protect against the effects
Crterio to Designated Water Uses: water which may be delivered to a user of toc pollutants by inestion from

The criteria published today can be of a public water system now defined as d-inking water. 0U used to support the designated uses serving a minimum of 25 people. MCLs For untreated drinking water supplies.
which are generally found in State are established based on consideration States may control toxics in the ambient
standards. The following section of a range of factors including not only water through either use of MCLs (if
discusses the relationship between the the health effects of the contaminants they exist for the pollutants of concern).
criteria and individual use but also technological and economic section 304(a)(1) human health effects
classifications. Where a water body is feasibility of the contaminants' removal criteria, or a more strigent contaminant
designated for more than one use. from the supply. EPA is required to level than the former two options. 0
crileria necessary to protect the most establish revised primary drinking water For treated drinking water supplies
sen'sitive use should be applied, regulations based on the effects of a serving less than 25 people, States -nay

1. Recreation: Recreational uses of contaminant on human health, and choose toxics control through
water include such activities as include treatment capability, monitoring application of MCLs (if they exis, !or :he
swimming. wading. boating and fishing. availability, and costs. Under Section pollutants of concern and are attainable
Although insufficient data exist on the 1401()(D)(i) of the SDWA. EPA is also by the type of treatment) in the finished

-. effects of toxic pollutants resulting from allowed to establish the minimum drinking water. States also have the S
exposure through such primary contact quality criteria for water which may be options to control toxics In the ambient
as swimming. section 304(a)(1) criteria taken into a public water supply system. water by choosing section 3041a)(1.)
based on human health effects may be Section 304(a)(1) criteria provide criteria. adlusted section 304(a)(1)
used to support this designated use estimates of pollutant concentrations criteria resulting from the reduction of
where fishing is included in the State protective of human health, but do not the direct drinking water exposure
definition of "recreation." In this consider treatment technology, costs component in the criteria calc*,Jat:on to
situation crily the portion of the criterion and other feasibility factors. The section the extent that the treatment procedure S
based on fish consumption should be 304t(a)(1) criteria also include fish reduces the level of po'!utants. cr a more
used. bioaccu"nu!ation and consumption stringent contaminant level "han 4,e

2. P'tection ard Propagction of Fis.h factors in addition to direct human former three options.
c.'d Otherq4uctic Lfe: The section drinking water intake. These numbers For treated drnkirg water su:pl:es
304(m(11) ortens based on toxicity to were not developed to serve as "end of serving 25 people or greater. States trust

!;e ray be used d:rect', to tap" drinking water standards. and they control tox:cs down. to levels at least as
sj;;ort L%:s ces:e.nated use. ha~e n-o reI'.ory significance --..der srr.gent as %ICLs jw'e.e they e.,5t for



the pollutants of concern) in the finished scientific assessment of its aquatic life criteria may be specifically tailored to a
drinking water. However. States also and human health effects, and the local water body by use of data from
have the options to control toxics in the technological and economic capacity to toxicity tests performed with that
ambient water by choosing section* control the discharge of the pollutant. ambient water. A procedure such as this
304(a)(1) criteria, adjusted section For some of the pollutants. al States would account for local environmental
304(a)(2) criteria resulting from the may be required to assess them for conditions in formulating a cnterion
reduction of the direct drinking water possible inclusion in their standards. For relevant to the local water body. Third,
exposure component in the criteria others, assessment would be restricted site-specific water quality
calculation to the extent that the to States or limited to specific water characteristics resultir in either
treatment process reduces the level of bodies where the pollutants pose a enhancement or mitigation of aquatic
pollutants. or a more stringent particular site-specific problem. life toxicity for the pollutant could be
contaminant level than the former three rtera Modification rss factored into final fornulation of the
options, criterion. Finally, the criteria may be

Flexibility is available in the made more stringent to ensureInclusionS$cicPo!lutontsinState application of these and any other valid protection of an individual species notStandards: water quality criteria to regulatory otherwise adequately protected by any
To date. EPA has not required that a programs. Although in some cases they of the three modification procedures

State address any specific pollutant in may be used by the States as developed, previously mentioned.
its standards. Although all States have the criteria may be modified to refect EPA does not intend to have States
established standards for most local environmental conditions and assess every local stream segment and
conventional pollutants, the treatment of hu.nan exposure patterns before lake in the country on an indctvdual
toxic pollutants has been much less incorporation into programs such as basis before determining if an
extensive. In the AN'PRM. EPA Water quality standards. 11 significant adjustment is necessary. Rather, i: is
suggested a policy under which States Impacts of site-specific water qual.y envisioned that water bodies having
would be required to address a set of conditions in the toxicities of pollutants similar hydrological. chemical. physical.
pollutants and incorporate specific toxic can be demonstrated or significantly and biological properties wil be
pollutant criteria into water quality different exposure patterns of these grouped for the purpose of criteria
standards. If the State failed to pollutants to humans can be shown, adjustment. The purpose of :s e.fort is
incorporate these criteria. EPA would section 304(a)(1) criteria-may be . to assist States in adapting the section 0
promulgate the standards based upon modi5ed to reflect these local 304(a) criteria to local ccnditions wvhere
these criteria pursuant to section conditions. The term 'local" may refer needed, thereby precluding tze set'".g of
303(c)(4)[B). to any appropriate geographic area arbitrary and perhaps unnecesserily

In the iorthcomning proposed revision. where common aquatic environmental stringent or underprotective criteria ir. a
to the wafer quality standard conditions or exposure patterns exist, water body. In ail cases. EPA w-ll still
regulations, a significant change in Thus. "local" may signify a Statewide. be required. pursuant to section 303(c). -
policy will be proposed relating to the regional. river reach, or entire river to determine whether the State water
incorporation of certain pollutants in basin area. On the other hand. the quality standards are consistent with
State water quality standards. This criteria of some pollutants might be the goals of the Act. including a
proposal will differ from the proposal applicable nationwide without the need determination of wgoahe; S3le-
..ade in the ANPRM. The ANPR. for adaptation to reflect local etatiteria are adequate to
proposed en EPA-published hst of conditions. The degree of toxic'ty staporshe -eire e quatsoo
pollutants for which States wou;d have tcward aquatic organisms and humans
had to deve'op water quality standards. characteristic of these pollutants would Criteria for the Protection cf Aquatic
This list -xight have contained some (or not change significantly due to local Life .
al;) of the 65 toxic pollutants. However, water quality conditioni' lnterpreto ion ofte Criteria
the revised water quality standards EPA is examining a series of
regulation will propose a process by environmental factors or water quality The aquatic life criteria issued today
which EPA will assist States in parameters which might realistically be are summarized in Appendix A of tl.is
identifying specific toxic pollutants expected to affect the laboratory- Federal Register notice. Criteria have
required for assessment for possible derived water quality criterion been formulated by appi.ing a set cf
inclusion in State water quality recommendation for a specific pollutant. Guidelines to a data base for each S
standards. For these pollutants, States Factors szch as hardness. pH. pollutant. The crite.ia for the pro~ec ln
will have the option of adopting the suspended solids, types of aquatic of aquatic ife specify polluant
published criteria or of adjusting those organisms present. etc. could impact on concentrations which, if not excee ed.
crteria based on site-speciftc analysis. the chemical's effect in the aquatic should protect most. but not necessanily

These pollutants would generajly environment. Therefore. local all. aquatic life and its uses. The
represent the greatest threat to information can be assembled and Guidelines specify that criteria should
sustaining a healthy. balanced analyzed to adjust the criterion be based on an array of data from AD
ecosystem in water bodies or to human recommendation if necessary. organisms, both plant and arumai.
health due to exposure directly or The Guidelines for deriving criteria for occupying various trophic levels. Based

"indirectly from water. EPA is currently the protection of aquatic life suggest on these data, criteria can be derived
developing a process to determine Several approaches for modifying the which should be adequate to protect the
which polhutants a State must assess for. criteria. First. toxicity data. both acute types of organisms necessary to support
possible inclusion in its water quality and chronic, for local species could be an aquatic community.

standards Relevant factors might substituted for so.ne or all of the species The Guidelines are not des'gic.: I"
include the toxicity of the poiutant. the used in deriving criteria for the water derive criteria which -sill pro'ect aJ :fe
frequency and concentration of its quality sandard. The minimum data stages of all spec:es under al
discharge. its geographical distribution. requircments should still be fulfilled in conditions. Generally some hife stage of
the breadth of data underpng the calculating a revised criterion. Second, one or more tested species. and
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probably some untested species, will way to assure the same degree of chronic value can be calculated directly.
ha'e sensitivities below the maximum protection with a one-number criterion If not. an acute-chronic ratio is derived
value or the 24-hour average under some would be to use the 24-hour average as a and then used with the Final Acute
conditions and would be adversely concentration that is not to be exceeded Value to obtain the Final Chronic Value.Saffected if the highest allowable at any time in any place. The Final Plant Value is obtained by
pollutant concentrations and the worst Since some substances may be more selecting the lowest plant toxicity value
conditions existed for a long time. In toxic in freshwater than in saltwater. or based on measured concentrations.
actual practice. such a situation is not vice versa, provision is made for The Final Residue Value Is Intended
likely to occur and thus the aquatic deriving separate water quality criteria to protect wildlife which consume
community as a whole will normally be for freshwater and for saltwater for eac.s aquatic organisms and the marketability
protected if the criteria are not substance. However. for some of aquatic organisms. Protection of the
exceede . In any aquatic community substances sufficient data may not be marketability of aquatic organisms is. in

- there is a wide rngs of individual available to derive one or both of these actuality, protection of a use of that
species sensitivities to the effects of criteria using the Guidelines. water body ("commercial fishery"). Two
toxic pollutants. A criterion adequate to Specific aquatic life criteria have not kinds of data are necessary to calculate
protect the most susceptible life stage of been developed for all of the 63 toxic the FtiaJ Residue Value: a
the most sensitive species would in pollutants. In those cases where there bioconcentration factor (BCF) and a
many cases be more stringent than were insufficient data to allow the maximum permissible tissue
necessary to protect the overall aquatic derivation of a criterion, narrative concentration, which can be an FDA
community. descriptions of apparent threshold levels action level or can be the result of a

The aquatic life criteria specify both for acute and/or chronic effects based chronic wildlife feeding study. For lipid
maximum and 24-hour average values, on the available data are presented. soluble pollutants. the BCF is
The combination of the two values is These descriptions are intended to normalized for percent lipids and then
designed to provide adequate protection convey a sense of the degree of toxicity the Final Residue Value is calculated byof aquatic life and its uses from acute of the pollutant in the absence of a dividing the maximum permissibleand chronic toxicity and criterion recommendation. tissue concentration by the normalizedbioconcentration without being as Summary of the Aquatic Life Guidelines BCF and by an appropriate percent lipidvalue. BCFs are normalized for percentrestrictive as a one-number criterion The Guidelines for Deriving Water lipids since the BCF measured for any
would have to be to provide the same Quality Criteria for the Protection at individual aquatic species is generally
amount df protection. A time period of Aquatic life and its Uses were proportional to the percent lipids in that
24 hours was chosen in order to ensure developed to describe an objective. species.
that concentrations not reach harmful internally consistent, and appropriate If suflcient data are available to
levels for unacceptably long periods. way of ensuring that water quality demonstrate that one or more of the
Averaging for longer periods. such as a criteria for aquatic life would provide, final values should be related to a water
week or a month for example. could on the average, a reasonable amount of quality characteristic, such as salinity. S
permit high concentrations to persist protection without an unreasonable hardness, or suspended solids, the final
long enough to produce significant amount of overprotection or valuers) are expressed as a function of
adverse effects. A 24-hour period was underprotection. The resulting criteria that characteristic.
chosen "nstead of a slightly longer or are not intended to provide 100 percent After the four final values (Final
shorter period in recognition of daily protection of all species and all uses of Acute Value. Final Chronic Value. Final

* fluctuations in waste discharges and of aquatic life all of the time, but they are Plant Value. and Final Residue Value)
the Influence of daily cycles of sunlight intended to protect most species in a have been obtained, the criteron is
and darkness and temperature on both balanced, healthy aquatic community. established with the Final Acute Value
pollutants and aquatic organisms. The Guidelines are published as becomag the maximum value and he

The maximum value, which is derived' Appendix B of this Notice. Responses to lowest o the other three values
from acute toxicity data. prevents public comments on these Guidelines becoming the 24-hour average value. All
significant risk of adverse impact to are attached as Appendix 0. of the data used to calculate the four

_ organisms exposed to concentrations Minimum data requirements are final values and any additional pertinent
above the 24-hour average. Merely identified in four areas: acute toxicity to information are then reviewed to
specifying the average value over a animals (eight data points), chronic determine if the criterion is reasonable.
specified time period is Insuffic:ent toxicity to animals (three data points). If sound scientific evidence indicates
because concentrations of chemicals toxicity to plants. and residues. that the criterion should be raised or
higher than the average value can kill or Guidance is also given for discarding lowered, appropriate changes are made
cause irreparable damage in short poor quality data. as necessary.
periods. Furthermore. for some Data on acute toxicity are needed for The present Guidelines have been
chemicals the effect of Intermittent high a variety of fish and invertebrate revised from the earlier published
exposures is cumulative. It is therefore species and are used to derive a Final versions (43 FR 21506. May 18. 1978: 43
necessary to place an upper limit on Acute Value. By taking into account the FR 29028, July 5. 1978: 44 FR 15926.
pollutant concentrations to which number and relative sensitivities of the March 15. 1979). Details have been
aquatic organisms might be exposed. tested species, the Final Acute Value is added in many places and the concept
The two-number criterion is intended to designed to protect most. but not of a minimum data base has been
describe the highest average ambient necessarily all. of the tested and incorporated. In addition, three
wa:er concentration which will produce untested species. adiUstment factors and the spees
a water quality generally suited to the Data on chrcnic toxicity to animals sensitivity factor have been deieted.
maintenance of aquatic sie while can be used to derive a Final Chronic' These modificat-ons were t.e result of
restricting the extent and duration of the Value by two different means. If chronic the Agency's analysis of pub!.c
ec'.'rsitons over that a'.e-ape !o le'e!s values are avai!ab!e for a speciried corments and corr.ments rece-ved fro-n
w...ch w.:l not cause harm. The cnry number and array of species. a fira! :--e Sc:ence Ad :scry Ecar2 ¢2'. e .'::e
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versions of the Guidelines. These aquatic exposure routes, adjustments in organisms found in a.bie.t waters. A S
. comments and the Resultant water concentration values may be criterion developed Ln d.:s .-a.rer is

modificatio. s are aiidressed fuly in made. The ASency intends to publish judged to be as useful as ct'e: typ'es of
* Appendix D to this notice. guidance which will permit the States to criteria in protecting desiga:ed wa:er

riteria for the Protection of Human identify sig~nicantly different exposure uses. In addition. -here cdoa are
Hea th patterns for their populations. If available. toxici'y-bas-d crteria are

warranted by the demonstration of also presented for poglutants with
Interpretotion of the Human Health significantly different exposure patterns. derived organolhptic cr.teria. The choice S
Cnteri this will become an element of a process of criteria used in water quality

' The human health criteria issued to adapt/modify human health-based standards for these pollutants will
today are summarized In Appendix A of criteria to local conditions, somewhat depend upon the designated use to be
this Federal Register notice. Criteria for analogous to the aquatic life criteria protected. In the case of a multip!e use
the protection of human health are modification process discussed water body, the criterion protecting the

- presented for 82 bf ihe-65 polutant- previously. It is anticipated that States most sensitive use wi!l be applied.
based on their carcinogenic, toxic, or at their discretion will be able to set Finally. for several pllu!arts no criteria S
organoleptic (taste and odor) properties. appropriate human health criteria based are recommended due *o a ,ack ofThe meanings and practical uses of the on this process. information sufficient for quantitativeThe pharmacokinetics section reviews criterion formulation.criteria values are distinctly different data on absorption, distribution.
depending on the properties on which metabolism,n anretion t assess e Risk Extrapola don

- they are based, biochemical fate of the compounds in Because methods do n, now exist to
The objective of the health the human and animal system. The toxic establish the presence of a threshold for

assessment portions of the criteria effects section reviews data on acute, carcinogenic effects, EPA's policy is that
documents is to estimate ambient water subacute, and cronic toxicity, there is no scientific basis for estimating
concentrations which, in the case of synegistiand antagonistic effects. and "safe" levels for carcinogens. /he
non-carcinogens, prevent adverse health specific information n mutgenicity, criteria for carcinogens. thereiore, state
effects in humans and in the ca ese of teratogenicity, and carcinogenicity. that the recommended concer.trat'on for
suspect or proven carcinogens. reresent From tis review, the toxic e~fect to be maximum prolection of h,-An beith is

protected against is identified taldrji zero. In addition, the AEency hasrisk. into account the quality, quantity, and presented a range of concen'.-ations 0
* Health assestsments typically contain weight of evidence characteristic of the corresponding to L.cremen-cl cancer

discussions of four elements: Exposure, data. The criterion fcrinulatlon section risks o 10 " to 20-' (ore ade"tioral case
pharmacokinet.cs, toxic effects, and reviews the highlights of the text and of cancer in population. razgi,-W 'rorn
criterion formulation. specifies a rationale for criterion ten million to xc.00o respecivcly).

The exposure section sumrma-inmes development and the mathematical Other concentratioas repres-nkting
!nformation on exposure routes: derivation of the criterion number, different risk levels may be ca*cu!ated
ingestion direcly from water. indirectly Within the limitations of ine and by use of the Guideiz es. The r;sk
from consumption of aquatic organisms resources. currer.t published information estimate range is presented !cr
found in ambient water, other dietary of significance was incorporated into the information purposes and does na"
sources, inhalation, and dermal contact. human heailth assessments. Review represent an Agency judme.n.t on an
Exposure assmptions are used to articles and reports were used for data "acceptable- risk level.
derive human health criteria. Most evaluation and synthesis. Scientific Summary of the Hu,,zcn Hecth
criteria are based solely on exposure judgment was exercised in reviewing Guidelines
from consumption of water containing a and evaluating the data in each criteria
specified concentration of a t0200 document and in identifying the adverse The health assessmen:s and
pollutant and through consumption of effects for which protective criteria were corresponding criteria pub!ished tcday
aquatic crganisms which are assumed to published. were derived based on Cuide.ines-nnd
have bloconcentrated pollutants from Specific health-based critera are ,ethodologry Used in the P.'epa.otion of
the water in which they live. Other developed only if a weight of evidence Health Effect Assessme.nt Ch cp!ers Cf
multimedia routes of exposure such as supports the occurrence of the toxic the Consent Decree Wcter C.-rwrio

- air. non-aquatic diet. or dermal are not effect and if dose/response data exist Documents (the Cuidelines) devs!p-d
factored into the criterion formulation from which criteria can be estimated. by EPA's Office of Reserch a-d
for the vast majority of pollutants due to Criteria for suspect or proven Development. The estimaton of healt.
lack of data. The cite,-ia are caJculated carcinogens are presented as risks associated with human exposure to
using the combined aquatic exposure concentrations in water associated with environmental pollutants -e;,;L-es
pathway and also usiig the aquatic a range of incremental cancer risks lo predicting the effect of low dcse, for up
organism ingestion exposure route man. Criteria for non-carcinogens to a lifetime in duration. A comhination
alone. In criteria reflecting both the represent levels at which exposure to a of epidemiological and an&i=a &;e/
water consumption and aquatic single chemical is not anticipated to response data is considered the
organism ingestion routes of exposure. produce adverse effects in man. In a few preferred basis for quantitative criterion
the relative exposure contribution varies cases, organoleptic (taste and odor) data derivation. The complete Guidelines are
with the propensity of a pollutant to form the basis for the criterion. While presented as Appendix C. ,5jor issues
biocorcentrate, with the consumption of this type of criterion does not represent associated with these Guide'!res and
aquatic organisms becoming more a value which directly afects human rerponses to public co.nen:s are
important as the bioconcentration factor health., It is presented as an estimate of presented as Appendix E.
(BCF increases. As additional the level of a pollutant that will not No-0fect (non-carcmneger, or
information on total exposure is produce unpleasant taste or odor ether specified risk (carcinogen)
assembled for polutants for which directly from water consumption o, concentrations were estimated by
critena reflect only the two specified iirectdy by consumption of aquatic extrapclation from anitn! tc'ctty or

-L
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human epidemiology. studies using the way to demonstrate the scientific toxicity to freshwater algae occur at
following basic exposure assumptions: a validity of any model, the use of risk concentrations as low as 520 Lg/l.
70-kilogram male person (Report of the extrapolation models Is a subject of SaltiwaterAquatic Life
Task Croup on Reference ,an. debate in the scientific community.
International Commission for Radiation However, risk extrapolation is generally The available data for acenaphthene
Protectlon. November 23. 1957) as the recognized as the only tool available at indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
exposed individuak the average daily this time for estimating the magnitude of to saltwater aquatic life occur at
consumption of freshwater and health hazards associated with non- concentrations as low as 970 and 710
estuarine fish and shellfish products threshold toidcants and has been p/L respectively. and would occur at
equal to 85 grams/day: and the average endorsed by numerous Federal agencies lower concentrations among species
ingestion of two liters/day of water and scientific organizations. including that are more sensitive than those

m (Diknki Water and Heofth National EPAs Carcinogen Assessment Group. tested. Toxicity to algae occurs at
Academy of Sciences. National the National Academy of Sciences. and concentrations as low as 500 M g/L
Research Council. 1977). Criteria based the Interagency Regulatory Liaison Human Health
on these assumptions are estimated to group as a useful means of assessing
be protective of an adult male who the risks of exposure to various Sufficient data is not available for
experiences average exposure carcinogenic-pollutants. acenaphthene to derive a level which
conditions. would protect against the potential

Two basic methods were used to Non-Carcinogens toxicity of this compound. Using
formulate health criteria, depending on Health criteria based on toxic effects available organoleptic data. for
whether the prominent adverse effect of pollutants other than carcinogenicity controlling undesirable taste and odor 0
was cancer or other toxic are estimates of concentrations which quality of ambient water, the estimated
manifestations. The following sectioris are not expected to produce adverse level is 20 pg/. It should be recognized
detail these methods. - effects in humans. They are based upon that organoleptic date as a basis for
Carcinogens Acceptable Daily.Intake (ADr) levels establishing a water quality criteria

and are generallyderived using no- have limitations and have no
Extrapolation of cancer responses observed-adverse-effect-level (NOAEL). demonstrated relationship to potential

from high to low doses and subsequent data from animal studies although adverse human health effects. S
risk estimation from animal data is human date are used wherever Acrolein
performed using a linearized multi-stage available. The AD! is calculated using
model. This procedure is flexible enough safety factors to account for Freshwater Aquatic Life
to fit all monotonically-increasing dose uncertainties inherent in extrapolation The available data for acrolein
response data, since it incorporates from animal to man. In accordance with indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
several adjustable parameters. The the National Research Council to freshwater aquatic life occurs at
multi-stage mod&l is a linear non- recommendations (Drinkir.g Water and concentrations as low as 8 and 21 u /l. -

threshold model as was the "one-hit" Health. National Academy of Sciences. respectively, and would occur at lower
model originally used in the proposed National Research Council. 1977), safety concentrations among species that are
criteria documents. The linearized multi- factors of 10. 100, or 1.000 are used more sensitive than those tested.
stage model and its characteristics are depending on the quality and quantity of
d scribed fully in Appendix C. The data. In some instances extrapolations Saltwater Aquatic Life
linear non-tresholi concept has been are made from inhalation studies or The available data for acroleinendorsed by the four agencies in the limits to approximate a human response indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater •
Interagency Regulatory Liaison Group from ingestion using the Stokinger.- aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
and is less likely to underestimate risk Woodward model (ournal of American low as 55 g/l and would occur at lower
at the low doses typical of Water Works Association. 1958). concentrations among species that aremodens that could be used. Because of Calculations of criteria from ADIs are more sensitive than those tested. Nothe uncertainties associated with dose made using the standard exposure data are available concerning theresponse, animal-to-human assumptions (2 liters of water. 8.5 grams chronic toxicity of acrolein to sensitiveextrapolation and other unknown of edible aquatic products. and an saltwater aquatic life.
factors, because of the use of average average body weight of 70 kg). Human Health
exposure assumptions, and because of Dated October 24. 1980. For the protection of human health
the serious public health consequences Douglas M. Costle. from the toxic properties of acrci en
that could result if risk were Administrotor. ingested through water and
underestimated. EPA believes that it is
prudent to use conservative methods to Appendix A-Summary of Water contaminated aquatic organisms. the
estimate risk in the water quality Quality Criteria ambient water criterion is determined to -

criteria program. The linearized Acenaphthene - be 320 j8/!.
multistage model is more systematic and Freshwater Aquatic Life For tic protection of human health
invokes fewer arbitrary assumptions from the toxic properties of acrolein
than the "one.hit" procedure previousl) The available data for acenaphthene ingested through contaminated aquate,
used. indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater organisms alone, the ambient wate:

It should be noted that extrapolation aquatic !4e occurs at concentrations as criterion is determined to be 78O ,. '!
models provide estimates of risk since a low as 1,700 pg/I and would occur at Acrylonitrile
vartey of assumptions are built into any lower concen-ations among species
model. lodeis using widely different that are more sensitive than those Freshwater.4cuatic L,:e
assurnpticns may produce estimates tested. No data are available concernin; The available data for acrylon.:.-'e
rang~ng over seVeral orders of the chronc toxicity of acenaphthene !o indicate :hat acute tcxic:t. o !res-.- a:pr
•aQ. :'*JdCe S:r..:e :here 2s at pfesc.. no sensitive !reshmvater aquatic animals t-' .. a::c b:Le occ,;:s at ccncen':a:,!.".5 as
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u lbw as 7.55mgl/I and would occur at assumption for this chemical. However. Antimony
lower concentrations among species zero level may not be attainable at the Freshwater Aquatic le
that are more sensitive than those present time. Therefore, the levels which
tested. No definitive data are available may result in incremental increase of The available data for antimony
,3ncerni the chronic toxicity of cancer riskover the lifetime are indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
acrylonitrile to sensitive freshwater estimated at 10-. 10". and 10- 'The to freshwater aquatic life occur at
aquatic lif but mortality occurs at corresponding criteria are .71 ng/L .071 concentrations as low as 9.000 and 1.6C0
concentrations as low as 2,00. 4l with ag/L and 0 ng/l. respectively. If the pgIL respectively, and would occur at
a f. lower concentrations among species

fish speies exposed for 30Adays. above estimates are made for that are more sensitive than those
$lf wa erA quatic if'e "cnsumptiou f aquatic organisms onl. tested. Toxicity to algae occurs at

Only one saltwater species has been excluding consumption of water, the concentrations as low as 610 pg/L
tested with acrylonitrile and no levels ar 7 n ..076 ngAl, and .0075
statement can be made concerning acute ngil respectively. Other concentrations Saltwater Aquatic Life'
or chronic toxcity. representing different risk levels may be No saltwater organisms have been •Scalculated by use -of the Guidelines. The adequately tested with antimony. and
Human Health . risk estimate range is presented for no statement can be made concerning

For the maximum protection of human information purposes and does not acute or chronic toxicity.
health from the potential carcinogenic represent an Agency judgment on an Human Health

* effects due to exposure of acrylonitrile ":acceptable" risk level
through ingestion of contaminated water For the protection of human health
and contaminated aquatic organisms. Alin. fromt he toxic properties of antimony
the ambient water concentration should Freshwater Aquatic Life " ingested through water and
be zero based on the non-threshold F h e qcontaminated aquatic organisms. the
assumption for this chemical. Hovever. For freshwater aquatic life the ambient water criterion is determined to

* zero level may not be attainable at the concentration of aidrin should not be 146 g/L

present time. Therefore, the levels which exceed 3.0 1g1/ at any time. No data are For the protection of human health
may result in incremental increase of available concerning the chronic toxicity from the toxic properties of antimony
cancer risk over the lifetime are • of aldrin to sensitive freshwater aquatic ingested through contaminated aquatic
estimated at 10-t 10". and 10-. T • - lf4. organisms alone, the ambient water
Scorresponding criteria are .58 pg/I. .1~ A c Lcriterion is determined to be 45.000 pg/l.
pg/l and .006 pg/L respectively. If the A aiArenc "
above estimates are made for. For saltwater aquatic l'e the FreshwaerAquatk Life
consumption oraquatic organisms only. - concentration of aldrin should not
excluding consumption of water, the - " exceed 2.3 pg/ at any time. No data are -For freshwater aquatic life the
levels are 6.5 pg/I, .65 S ,g/. and .065 pJq/- available concerning the chronic toxicity concentration of total recoverable 0
L respectively. Other concentrations . of aldrin to sensitive saltwater aquatic trivalent inorganic arsenic should not

* representing different risk levels may be. life- .. - , -.. -- exceed 440 pj/S at any time. Short-term
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The effects on embryos and larvae of aquatic
risk estimate range is presented far :uan Heath - Vertebrate species have been shown to
Information purposes and does not For the maximum protection of human occur at concentrations as low as 40I.g/
represent an Agency. judgment on an health from the potential carcinogenic 1.

acceptable" risk level. - " effects due to exposure of aidrin through SaltwaterAquatic Life 0

i " "- of containated water and- The available data for totaeDie" -. contaminated aqua tic orgaiiias, the .recoverable ivaent Inorganic arsenic

;7- ambient water concentration should be indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater
FreshwaterAquatc 4L -. . zero based on the non-threshold aquatic life occurs at concentrations as

For dieldrin the cifterion to protect assumption for this chemical. Iowever. low as 598 pg/l and would occur at
fresh water aquatic life-as derived usliig zero level may not be attainable at the lower concentrations among species
the Guidelines is 0.0019 pjgl as a 24- present time. Therefore, the levels which that are more sensitive tha. those
hour average and the concentration may result in incremental increase of tested. No data are available concerning
should not exceed 2.5 pg/I at any time. cancer risc over the lifetime are the chronic toxicity of triva;ent

"SaterAquatic Life " estimated at 10 "'. 10. and 10 . The inorganic arsenic to sensit:ve saltwater
$ r-icorresponding criteria are .74 ng'l, .074 aquatic life.

For dieldrtn the criterion to proect .. ngl. and .0074 ng/1. respectively. If the" Humon Health
saltwater aquatic life as derived usIU above estimates are made for Fthe Guidelnes Is 0=291g J/I as a 24-Fo emxumptcinofh an 4

ts p as " 2 consumption of auaticorgarisms only, health froma h p rotental carcinogenic
hour average and the concentration - excludirj'consumptlon of water,. the e te poseofaarsenc
should not exceed 0.'1 pgI at any.time, levels are .79 n/1..079 ngit , an i.0079 through ingestion of contaminated watei

Human Healh ni/I, respectively. Other concentrtions and contaminated aquatic organisms.
For the maximum protection of buman respresenting different risk levels may the ambient water concen'sation should

health from the potential carcinogenic be calculated by use of the CWdelines. be zero based on the non-Lreshold
effects due to exposure of dieldrin - The risk estimate range is presented for assumption for this chemical. However. 0
though ingestion of contammnsted water information purposes and does not zero level may not be atta-nable at the
and contaminated aquatic organisms. represent an Agency judgnet on an . present time. Therefore. the levels whic
the ambient water concentration should "acceptablerisk level. may result in incremental increase of
be zero based on the non-thresbold cancer risk over the lifetime are
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estimated at 10" t1O' and 10" . The• low as .100 g/i and would occur at cancer risk over the lifetime are
corresponding criteria are 22 n8/L 2.2 lower concentrations among species estimated at 10"6 10-. and 10-'. The

i n/L and .2 na/L respectively. If the that am more sensitive-than those corresponding criteria are 1.2 na/l. .12
above estimates are made for . tested. No definitive data are avillable nil/, and .01 nil: respectively. U the
consumptioa of aquatic organisms only. concerning.the chronic toxicity of - above estimates are made for -

" excluding consumption of water. the - benzene to sensitive saltwater aquatic. consumption of aquatic organisms only.
levels are 175 n8i/I 17.5 ng and 1.75 life, but adverse effects occur at excluding consumption of water. the

* rig/I. respectively. Other concentrations concentrations as low as 700 pgL/ with a levels are 5.3 ng/i. .53 ng/I. and .05 n8/
representinlg different risk levels may be. fish species exposed for 166 days. . respectively. Other concentrations.
calculated by use of the GCfdeline- The * - - .. I. :- representing different risk levels may be
risk estimate range Is presented for , . . calculated by use of the Guidelines. The
information purposes and does not "- For the maximum protection of human risk estimate range Is presented for
represent an Agency judgment on en. --health from the pIential carcinogenic information purposes and does not
'acceptable risk level - ..... ,:- effects due to exposure of benzene- represent an Agency. judgment on an

S- throuhnestion of contaminated water "acceptable" risk leveL
"d contaminated aquatic organisms. Beryllum

FteshwaterAquatic Life the ambient water concentration should
No freshwateiri ranisms bave been -'be zero based on the non-threshold Fresh waterAquitic Li)'

teste with any asbestiform mineral and 8ssumption for this chemical However. The available data for beryllium
no statement can be madb concerning . zero level may not be attainable at the . indicate that acute and chronic toxicity S
acute or chronic toxicity. -- - ... present time. Therefore, the levels which to freshwater aquatic life occurs at
Sowter Aquatic L - """': may result in incremental increase of " concentrations as low as 130 and 5.3 pLgl -

a cancer risk over the lifetime are I, respectively, and would occur at lower
No saltwater organisms have been - .estimated'at 10-. 10 end 10- The concentrations among species that are'

tested with any asbestilorm mineral and corresponding criteria are 8.0 Pg/I. .86 more-sensitive than those tested.
no statement can be made concerning p/L and .06 8g/L respectively. If the iardness has a substantial effect on
acute or chronic toxicity. -.. . " above estimatei are made for acute toxicity.

uman Hea" .. . -.. , . ".. - consumption of aquatic qrganismi only,
uman eath- . excluding onsumption f water, the al voterAquatfk Life ~
For the maximum protectioniof hiunan: levels are 400 pg/IL 40.0 pjg/. and 4.0 ig / The limited saltwater data base

- health from the potenitial carcinogenic I. respectively. Othet concentrations available for beryllium does not permit
• effects due to exposure of asbestos -". representing diffeent risk levels maybe any statemer.t concerning acute or

through ingestiob of contaminatd water--- calculated by use of the Guidelines. The chronic toxicity., .
and contaminated aquatic organisms. - risk estimate range is-presented for .. .. Hel"h: .
the ambient water concentration shoulfdi- information purposes and doesnot Human Health
be zero based on the non-threshold- " represent an Agency judgment on an . - For the maximum protection of human
assumptoIfor this chemical However, acceptable- risk level - . . - - health from the potential carcinogenic
zero level may not be attainable at the. -- B .n" ., effects due to exposure of beryllium

[] present time. Therefore, the levels which " .. ' " through Ingestion o-contaoinated water
may result in incremental increase of: FreshwaterAqutatic Life " . . and contaminated aquatic organisms.
cancer risk over the lifetime are "" " va.labl aaZ f be" " d",, - the imbient water concentration sbould
estimated at 10', 10-. and t0"' The ndicate a be zero based on the non-threshold
corresponding criteria M 300,000 "aqucdlfe Occurs at concentrations as" assumption for this ihemicai. However.
fibers:,130,00 fibers/. an 3,000 fiben/ 'low as 2.500 pg/1 and would occur at -: zero level may not be attainable at the
1. respectively. Other concentrations lower concentrations among specie. .. present time. Therefore. the levels which
representing different risk levels may be- that are moresensitive than those . may result in Incremental increase of
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The tested. No data are available comang cancer risk over the lifetime are
risk estimate range is presented for - tomin estimated at 10-6. 10-4. and 10'. The

fr n rd . .. the chronic toxicity of benzidine to
S Information purposes and does not" .sensitive freshwater aquatic life. • corresponding criteria are 37 ng/l. 3.7

represent an Agency judgment on'an *. -. , : ..... .- ng/L and .37 ng/l. respectively. if the"cceptable" risk level. "-.", w erquotJfe . <.. - above estimates are made for

".- - . enene "" .- N. . - . -. o saltvitter organisms have been con.umption of aquatic organisms only.
Fre-hwater qui ". ". , . - ested with bezidine and no statement excluding consumption of water, the
Freshwater -. "- can be m-ade concerin ...... and .- levels are 641 ng/L 64.1 nal. and 6.41-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~b mad " - . "" • • • ..... ...-" n/ epuey.teronnrtos

, - The available data for bnzene. -.. chronk toxicity. -. - g/ respectively. Other concentrations
indicate that acute toxicit to freshwater! : .." " ' '-: - - ' - -' , . representing different risk levels may be 0--d toaneca that act --.ft -to -.-. -"o- clclte yus fth ietes h

of aquatic life occurs at concentrations as .calculated by use of the Guidelines. The.
low as S.300 pg/I and would occur at • ' For the rnaxmup~protection at human risk estimate range is presented for

lower concentrations among species ": - health from the potential carcinogenic information purposes and does not
that are more sensitive than those . effects due to exposure of benzidine represent an Agency judgment on an
tested. No data are available concerning through ingestion of contaminated water "acceptable" risk level.
the chronic toxicity of benzene to • .. - end contaminated aquatic oraishs. Cadmium "
sensitive freshwater aquatic life. the ambient water concentration should

Saltwater Aquic - be zero based on the non-threshold Fresh waterAquatic Lie

)alae atiot . . assumption for this chemical. However. For total recoverable cadmium the
The available data for benzene zero level may not be attainable at the criterion (;n Agll to protect freshwater

indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater present time. Therefore, the levels which aquatic life as derived using 'J.e
Auatic ife occurs at concentrations as may result in incremental increase of Guidelines is the numericai value $iven
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by e. -  as a 24-hour the non-thresbold assumption for this concentrations as low as 250 1MB/I andaverage and the concentration (in pg/I) chemical. However. zero level may not would occur at lower concentationsshould not exceed the numerical value be attainable at the present time. among species that are more-sensitivegiven by eo ' uftaeea-s*C. = at any Therefore, the levels which may result in than those tested. No data an availabletime. For example. a hardnesses of 50. - incremental increase of cancer isk over concerning the chronic toxicity of the -200. and 200 mg/I as CaCO. the criteria the lifetime are estimated at 10 - s. 10-t more toxic of the chlorinated benzenes
are 0.012. 0.025. and 0.051 jigL . and 10"-. The corresponding criteria are to sensitive freshwater aquatic Ife butrespectively, and the concentration of 4.Olig/L .40 ig/l and .04 IAL -toxicity occurs at concentrations as lowtotal recoverable cadmium should not respectively. If the above estimates are as 50 W1/i for a fish species exposed forexceed 1.8, 8.6 and 6, pS/. respectively, made for consumption of aquatic 7.5 days.

- at any time. " organisms only, excluding consumption a, qualcLi'e
SaltwoerAquauic ife " .- of water, the levels are 69A g/LM 6.94

p$/, and .89 ps/L respectivily. Other The available data for chlorinatedFor total recoverable cadmium the -- concentrations representing different benzenes indicate that acute and
criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life risk levels may be calculated by use of chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic lifeas derived using the Guidelines to 4.5 the Guidelines. The risk estimate range occur at concentrations as low as 160//I as a 24-hour average and the i Is presented for information purposes and 1Z9/I/, respectively, and would
concentration should not exceed 5o pgfl and does not represent an Agency occur at lower concentrations among. at any time. - judgment on an -acceptable" risk leveL species that are more sensitive than
Human Healh Chlordane those tested. = 0Huma Heath ... . Chordae "Human Hirath

The ambient water quality criterion FI.shwaterAquOIJc lie F h m eufor cadmium Is reconueended to be For the maximu protection of human
identical to the existing drinking water For chlordane the criterion to protect health from the potential carcinogenic
standard which is 10 pg/L Analysis of -freshwater aquatic life as derived using effects due to exposure ofthe toxic effects data resulted in a *.the Guidelines is 0.0043 pg/! as a 24- hexachlorobenzene through Ingestion ofcalculated level which is protective of hour average and the concentration contaminated water and contaminated 0human health rgainst thie Ingestion of should not exceed 2.4 pg/I at any time. aquatic organisms, the ambient water

- contaminated water and contaminated SaltwoterAquatic Life : concentration should be zero based onaquatic organisms. The calculated value " - the non-threshold assumption for thisis comparable to the present standard. - For chordane the criterion to protect chemical. However, zero level may notFor this reason a selective criterion be saltwater aquatic life as derivedutime.
based on exposure solely from . the Guidelines is 0.04 ps] as a 24-. Therefore, the levels which may result inconsumption of 6.5 grams of aquatic h hour average and the concentration incremental increase of cancer risk over

S organisms was not derived. - ..sould not exceed 0.09 pg/I at any time. the lifetime are estimated at 10-". 10-
Carbon Tetrachloride Hum=an .h . •" and 10 "i The corresponding

For themaxu pt of human recommended criteria are 7.2 ng/L .72
FreshwaterAquatic Life F health mathe potental carcinogenic ng/l. and .072 ng/L. respectively. 1 the
- The available date for ce.-boi . effects dutto exposure of chlordane above estimates are made for
tetrachloride indicate that acute toxicity through ingestion of contaminated water consumption of aquatic organisms only,
to freshwater aquatic life occurs at - and contaminited aquatic organisms, excluding consumption of water, thei concentrations as low as 35,200 pg/I and the ambient water concentration should levels are 7.4 ng/L .74 nag/L and .074 ng/would occur at lower concentrations be zero based on the non-thresbold L respectively.
among species that are more sensitive* assumption for this chemicaL Ho vever, For the protection of human health
than those tested. No data are available zero level may not be attainable at the from the toxic properties of 1.2.4.5-
concerning the chronic toxicity Ofa . present time. Therefore, the levels which tetrachlorobenzene ingested through
carbon tetrachloride toJensitive "" may result in incremental increase f water and contaminated aquatic
freshwater aquatic life.. -. - ner risk over the lifetinm eare q  organisms, the ambient water criterion..... detemine to be 38r p
Saltwater Aquatic. .- estimated at 10" l0 . and 10 "!. The is determined to be 38 pg/

Sondierquna crtriife48eSL 4 For the protection of human healthThe available data for carbon " " correspondi.g criteria are 4.6 r/ .46 om the toxic properties of 2.24.5ttetrachloride indicate-that acute toxcity" ng/, and .046 ngfl. respectively. If the- tetrachorobenzene ingested through
to saltwater aquatic life occurs at above estimates are made for. contaminated aquatic organisms alone,.concentrtions as low as 50,000 pg/I and.: consumption of aquatic organisms only, the ambient water criterion iswould occur atlower concentrations excluding consumption of water, the determined to be 48 pg /l.among species that are more sensitive levels are 4.8 nS/L .48 ng1l, and .048 ng/ For the protection of human healththat those tested. No data are available L. respectively. Other concentrations " from the toxic properties ofconcerning the chronic toxicity of representing different risk levels may be pentachlorobenzene ingested throughcarbon tetrachloride to sensitive- ' ." calculated by use of the Guidelines. The water and contaminated aquaticsaltwater-aquatic life. ,.. ... .,. risk estimate rnge Is presented for organIsms, the ambient water criterioninormation purposes and does not Is determined to be 74 pg/I.Human Health represent an Agency Judgment on ah For the protection of human health

For the maidmum protection of human "acceptable" risk level. from the toxic properties of.- health from the potential carcinogenic. Chlorinated Benzenes pentachlorobenrene ingested through
effects due to exposure of carbon - contaminated aquatic organisms alone,tetrachloride through ingestion of FreshwolerAquoticLie the ambient water criterion iscontaminated water and contaminated The available data fochlorinated determined to be 85 g/l.
aquatic organisms the ambient water benznes indicate that acute toxicity to Using the present guidElines. aconcentration should be zero baed on freshwater aquatic life occurs at satisfactory criterion cannot be derived
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at this time due to the Insufficiency in chemicaL However, zero level may not and 10". The corresponding criteria are
- the available data for bichlorobenzeoe. be attainable at the present Ume. 1.7 pg/I. .17 jAgl. and .017 i.fl -

- For comparison purposes, two Therefore, the levels which may result in respectively. If the above estimates are
pproaclhes wer used to derive Incremental increase of cancer risk over made for consumption of aquatic

criterion levels for monochlorobenzene. the lifetime are estimated at 10-. 10-. organisms only, excluding consumption
Based on available toxicity data. for the and 10-. The corresponding criteria are of water, the levels are 107 pg/L. 10.7
frotection of public health, the derived a.4 pgA .94 all and .094 1sIL " g/L and 1.07 pg/l. respectively. Other
evel Is 4W . Using available. " re-s"pectively. If the above estimates are- concentrations representing different

organoleptic data, for controllin" - made fur consumption of aquatic - risk levels may be calculated by use of
undesirable taste and odor quality of "oganismsaonly. excluding consumption the Guidelines. The risk estimate range

41 ambient water, the estimated level Is 20 of water. the levels are L430 JAg/L 243 Is presented for Information purposes
pS/L It should be recognized thit #. g/I. and 24.3 pg/l respectively. Other and dois not represent an Agencyorganoleptic data as a basis for .. concentrations representin different Judgment on an "acceptable" risk level
establishing a water quality crlterla risk levels may be calculated by use of For the maximum protection of humanhave limitations and have no . .... the Guidelines. The risk estimate range health from the potential carcinogenicdemonstrated relationship to potential s presented for inWormation purposes effects due to exposure of hexa-
adverse human health effects. • and does not represent an Agency chioroethane through Ingestion ofC", at........ .. ." - ... .:. judgment on an -acceptable" risk level contaminated water and contaminated

.- ' For the protection of human health aquatic organisms. the ambient water
Freshwater Aquatic Life7 from the toxic properties of 1.1.1 -. concentration* should be zero based on

The available freshwater data for trichloroithane ingested through water the non-threshold assumption for this
clorinated and contaminated aquatic organism, the chemical. However, zero level may not

cointedreaes g at t- ambient water criterion is determined to be attainable at the present time.toxicity Increases greatly with -be 18.4 mLL. " Therefore. the levels which may result inincreasing chlorination. and that acute " For the protection of human health incremental increase of cancer risk overtoxicity occurs at concentrations as low from the toxic properties of 1.1.1-tri- - the lifetime are estLmated at 10". 10-4
as 118,000 P l for LZ-dichoroethane. ". chloroethane ingested through •d 1-t The correspondng criteria are
8.o0o pg/I for two richloroethanes. "~ :-contaminated aquatic organisms alone. 19 pil 1.9 ps/L and .19 pg/L

9.32)D S/I for two tetrachloroethanes, - . the ambient wafer criterion is rep/i. I tg ad . i9 age7.240 alfrpuQhootaead " ee~o- -t . ., respectively. If the above estimates are
pgI for pentacloroethane. - ma for consumption of auatic980 pg/I for hexachloroethane. Chronic For the maxmum protection of human..organ.s my -n consumption of q

toxicity occurs at concentratiOns aslow - fealth from the potential cai nogenIc or atsms , el exludi consumption
as 20.000 pg/1 for 1.2-dichloroethane, -- effects due to exposure of 1.1.2- . of water the levels are 87.4 ;&g/L V4, r. . ..-. "pg/Land .87 ps/L. respect~ively. Other9.400 pg8/i for 1.1.2-trichloroethane, 2400l trichloroethane through Ingestion ofi adgrse.vl.
pg/rfor 1.1..Z-tearchoroethane. 1,0:" contamina ted water and conm_a ted concentrations representing different
pg/I for pentachloroethane, and 540 lgfIt aquaijc organisms, the ambient water risk levels maybe calculated by use of
for hexachloroethane. Acute and- -- --.t coacentration should be zero based on the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
chronic toxicity would occur at lower I b- non-threshold assumption for th i Is presented for information purposes
concentrations among species that are :'chemicaL However. zero level may not and does not represent an Agency
moe sensitive than those tested. l beattainable at the present time., judgment on an "acceptable" risk leveL

.v- - The.fcore, the levels Using the present guidelines, aSaltterquizc ife_. - l. .,: . ieremrent then ~Ciimay result in satisfactory criterion cannot be derivedi incrental tocreaweof cancer risk over
T'he available saltwater data for the lifetime are estimated at 10" 20at .:2 th aime due to the Insufficiency in

chlorinated ethines indicate that - :"" and l0 tThe vailabl sio criteria aor
toxicity increases greatly With L 8,0 jm ,l" .8 pg/I. and "0 Fcin aIre Usinga. n tt mt' the presen t gu d ln s-Increasing. chlorination and that Acute- re fspctively. If the above estimatesr -er riniteresen guideline aeietoxicity to fish and Invertebrate species made for consu,ption of aquatic . satisfactor criterion cannot be derivedoccurs at concentrat on as low as "r "organisms only. excludin consumption - at thi time due to the Insufficiency in
13.,000 pag/I for 1.2-dicllorethane. -,",.* - of water. the levels are 418 AS/I 41.8 the available data for 1.1..

31.200 pg frt.1.1-ichloroethane,: ;, pug/l. and 4.18 pg/i respectively. Other dicheoreetnane. - .9.020 pg/I for i.LZ,2-tetrmchloroethane._-.- concentrai as representing diffarent Using the present guidelines, a
390 g/I for pentachloroethane, and 940 -'risk levels may be calculated by use of satisfactory criterion cannot be derived
pg/[ for hexachloroethen. Chronic -.:.i the Gidelines. The risk estimate range at this time due to the insufficiency in
toxicity occurs at concentFitions as )ow-; is piresented for information purposes the available data for 1,1.1.2.
as 28 )AS/for pentachloroethane. Acute:" and does not represent an Agency . tetrachlorgethane.
and chronic toxicity would occur at .- jurgnnt oan an _acceptable" risk level Using the present guidelines. a a
lower concentrations among spedes, -hr..- For the maximum protection of human satisfactory criterion cannot be derived
that ane more sonsitvi than those .. health from the potental carcinogenic at this time due to the insufficiency in
tested. " '?"' ="effects due to exposure aT 1.1.2.1-tetrsa- the available data for

Huma " H , - ', "- .'--.. r' r ,-: '- chloroethane through Ingestion of pentachloroethane.
Hum a -- • cot atminated water and contaminated Chlorinated Naphthalenes

2. For the maximum protection of human, aquatic organisms, the.ambient water: health from the potential carcinogenic concentration should be zero based on FreshwoterAquatic Life
effects due to exposure of L21-d- - the non-threshold assrumption for this The available data for chlorinated
obloroethane through Ingestion of - " chemical. However. zero level may not naphthalenes indicate that acutecontaminated water and contaminated - be attalble at the present time. toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occursaquatic organisms, the ambient water Thereor, the levels which may relult in at concentrations as low as 1.800 gll
concentration should be zero based on Lncemental Increase of cancer risk over and would-occur at lowerthe non-threshold assumption for this the lifetime are estimated at t0. 0"e. concentrations among species that are
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more sensitive than those tested. No demonst-ated relationship to potential level which would protect against the

data are available concerning the adverse human health effects. potential toxicity of this compound.
chronic toxicity of chlorinated Sufficient data is not available for 4- Using available organoleptic data. for
nphhalenes to sensitive freshwater monochlorophenol to derive a level controlling undesirable taste and odor
aquatic life.- . which would protect against the quality of ambient water, the estimated

S"hwaerAquatic L ... potential toxicity of this compound. level is I pg/IL It should be recognized
UainS available organoleptic data. for ' that orSanoleptic data as a basis for

"The availabe data for chloated controlling undesirable taste and odor establishing a water quality criteria
naptbalenes indicate that acute toxicity quality of ambient water, the estimated have limitations and have no.
to saltwater aquatic Iffe occurs at ---. level is 0.1 pg/L It should be recognized demonstrated relationship to potential
concentrations as low as 7.S pg/I and that organoleptic data as a basis for adverse human health effects.
would occur at lower concentrations establishing a water quality criteria For comparison purposes. two
among species that are more sensitive have limitations and have no - approaches were used to derive
tElan those tested. No data are available demonstrated relationship to pjential criterion levels for 2.4.5-trichlorophenol.
concerning the chronic toxicity of . adverse human health effects, Based on available toxicity data, for the
chlorinated naphthalenes to sensitive Sufficient data is not available for 2.3. protection of public health, the derived
saltwater aquatic life. 2 . cichlorophenol to derive a level which, level is 2.6 mg/L Using available

Human Health would -protect against the potential organoleptic data, for controlling
toxicity of this compound. Using undesirable taste and odor quality of

Using the present guidelines, a . available organoleptic data. for ambient water, the estimated level is 1.0 0
satisfactory criterion cannot be derived contro.ling undisirable taste and odor pAg/L It should be recognized that
at this time due to the insufficiency in .quality of ambient water, the estimated organoleptic data as a basis for
the available data for chlorinated level is .04 jg/L It should be recognized - establishing a water quality criteria
napthalenes. ... .-. .. -.. - - that organoleptic data as a basis for . have limitations and have no
Clrited h. o. - -. . .establishing a water quality criteria demonstrated relationship to potential

have limitations and have no" " adverse human health effects.
FreshwrterAquaoic Life • , demonstrated relationship to potential For the maximum protection of human S

- -" adverse human health effects. health from the potential carcinogenic
The available freshwater data for -. Sufficient data is not available for 2.5. effects due to exposure of 2.4.6-

chlorinated phenols indicate that dichiorophenol to derive a level which trichlorophenol through ingestion oftoxicity generally increases with " - 'would protect against the potential - contaminated water and contaminated
I ncreasing chlorination, and that acute toxicity of this compound. Using - aquatic organisms, the ambient water
toxicity occurs at concentrations as low available organoleptic data, for . concentration should be zero based on
as 30 pg/I for 4-chloro-3-methylphen0 to .' controlling undesirable taste and odor. the on-threshold assumption for this S
greater than 500.000 pg/1 for other • . quality of ambient water, the estimated chemicaL However; zero level may not
compounds. Chronic toxicity occurs at -" level.is .5 po/L It sbould be recognized be attainable at the present time.
concentrations as low as 970 jig/i for that organoleptic data as a basis for Therefore, the levels which may result in
2,4.6-trichlorophenoL Acute and chronic.. establishing a water quality criteria incremental increase of cancer risk overtoxicity would occur at lower ; :-" have limitations and Five no the lifetime are estimated at 10-1. 10-'
concentrations among species that are. demonstrated relationship to potential and 10". The corresponding criteria are
more sensitive than those tested. a adverse human health effects. 12 pg/I. 1.2 pg/I. and .12 pg/I
SaftwerAqut Life ' - Sufficient data is not available for 26- respectively. If the above estimates are

- dichlorophenol to derive a level which • made for consumption of aquaticThe available saltwater data for would protect against the pqtential - organisms only, excluding consumption
cldorinated phenols lidicate that• . ." toxicity of this compound. Using . .. of water, the levels are 36 pg/L 3.6 pAg/L
toxicity generally increases with • .; available organoleptic data. for. and .36 pg/L respectively. Other
Increasing chlorination and that acute - controlling undesirable taste and odor' concentrations representing different
toxicity occurs at concentrations as low quality of ambient water, the estimated risk levels may be calculated by use of
as 440 ug/I for 2.3.5,6-tetrachloropbenol. level is .2 pg/L It should be recognized the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
and 29.700 pg/l for 4-chlorophenol. that organoleptic data as a basis for . ii presented for information purposes
Acute toxicity would occur at lower establishing a water quality criteria and does not represent an Agency
concentrations among species that are have limitations and have no " judgment on an "acceptable- risk level.
more sensitive than those tested. No ". "demonstrated relationship to potential Using available organoleptic data. for
data are available concerning the •.. - " adverse human health effects. .controlling undesirable taste and odor
chronic toxicity of chlorinated pheols - Sufficient data is not available for 3.4- quality of ambient water, the estimated
to sensitive saltwater aquatic lie. dichlorophenol to derive a level hich level is 2 pg/l. It should be recognized -0
Hu n a " -H-et . would protect against the potential ,. that organoleptic data as a basis for

Su t dta . .... ,toxicity of this compound. Using " .. .. establishing a water quality criterion
Suficiot data Is not avaliable for 3- available organoleptic data, for . have limitations and have no

monochlorophenol to derive a level controlling undesirable taste and odor demonstrated relationship to potential
which would protect against the quality of ambient water, the estimated adverse human health effects.
potential toxicity of this compound. . level is .5 pzg/L It should be recognized Sufficient data is not available for 2-
Using available organoleptic data, for that organoleptic data as a basis for methyl-4.chlorophenol to derive a level •
controlling undesirable taste and odor establishing a water quality criteria . which would protect against any
quality of ambient water, the estimated have limitations and have no potential toxicity of this compound.
level is 0.1 pg/IL It should be recognized demonstrated relationship to potential Using available organoleptic data. for
that ortanoleptic data as a basis for adverse human health effects. controlling undesirable taste and odor
establising a water quality criteria Sufficient data is not available for quality of ambient water, the estimated
bave limitations and have no 2.3.4.6-tetrachlorophenol to derive a level is 1800 pg/I. It should be

.J
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recognized that organoleptid data as'a -If the above estimates are made for Saltwater Aquatic Life
basis for establishing a water quality consumption of aquatic organisms only,* The data bass for salt'ater speciea is
criterion have limitations and have no excluding consumption of water. the limited to one test and no state sent can

demonstrated relationship to potential levels are 18.4 nS/L 1.4 ngi/ and .184 bemade concerning acute or ri.ronic

adverse human health effects, ng/L respectively. Other concentrations toxicity.
Sufficient data Is not available for 3- representing different risk level'S may be

methyl.4-chlorophenol to derive a level calculated by use of the Guidelines. The Human Heald -
which would protect against the - risk estimate range Is p esented for " For the maximum protection of human
potential toxicity of this compound. .- information purposes and does not health from the potential carcinagenfc
Using available organoleptic data, for represent an Agency Judgment on a eposure of chcr-iform
controlling undesirable taste and odor '" acceptable" risk l veL .. eff ects due nestion of contaminated ter

quality of ambient water. the estimated . For the maximum protectio'n of huma and contaminated aquatic orgar-isms.
level is 3000Op/L It should be . -... health fGm the potential carcinogenic dthe ambient water concentration should
recognized that organoleptic data asa -d toexposureofib a olbasis for estbishing a water quality - - " Ior e l ete ti n ' be zero based on the non-threshold -
caiserfor eatablisitn and ate al : .. oroehylle ] through ingestion of asmmption for this chemicaL However.
criterion have lmtations and have no contaminited water and contaminated zero level bay not be attainab!e at the
adverse human health effects. oe aquatic organisms. the ambient water -present time. Therefore. the levels which

Sufficient at Is not avalable for 3- concentration should-be zero based on may result in incremental increase of

Smethyl-6-chlorophenol to derive at level the non-threshold assumption for this cancer risk over the lifetime are
..hchorotect eaiva. th chemical. However. zero level may not estimated at 2O. 10-t and 20". The

wich would protect against the , be attainable at the present time. -- corresponding iiteria are i.90g/. .19potentwa toxicity 0f this compound. -.

Using available organoleptic data. for -Therefore. the levels which may result in pug/l. and .019 pg/. respectively. If the

controlling undesirable taste. and odor . incremental increase of pancer risk over - above estimates are made for

quality of ambient water, the estimated,. the lifetime are estimated at ur" io-O. consumption of aquatic organisms only.

L level is 20 pg/L It should be recognried and 10. The corresponding criteria are excluding consumption of water, the

that organoleptic data as a basis for ." " )g..u,g/I. and .3ug/L.- -- levels are 157 /g/L 15.7 ps/L and 1.57

establishing a water quality criterion respectively, If the above estimates are pil. respectively. Other concentrations 0

have limitations and have no !- ; . made for consumption of aquatic representing different risk levels may be

demonstrated relationship to potential "organisms only, excluding consumption carculated by uie of the GuidelLnes The
advers hman health et - - • "." of water, the levels are 13.6 pg/l 1.35- risk estimate range Is presented for -

. I_ te . -. .-. ' ;E/L and.136 pg/I, respectively. Other Information purposes and does not
.tauoros -, . .- ,.' concentrations representing different ""represent an Agency judgment on ani Freshwater Aquatic Life.. - ' :..4.- -nsk levels may be calculated by use of - "acceptable" risk leeL -

Lthe .udle Ile riketmt ag
The available data for cloroa - the Guidelines. The estimate rane 2-Chlorophenol

is presented for Information purposes :
ethers indicate that acute toxicity to a. ." " e', repreient an Agency Fresh woter Aqua'Lic Life
freshwater aquatic life occurs at - judg-ent on a -"aeb" rd
concentrations as low as 8.u00 I! ... .. n o" r s ,e-.' 'Me availabe data for 2-chlorophenol
and would occur t lower . ,. . -For the proeco o an ealth indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater

- concentrations among species that are . from the toxic properties of his (2.-o aquatic life occurs at concentrations as

more sensitive than those tested. No -- chloroisopropyl) ether ingested through' low as 4.380 ig/I and would occur at -

definitive data are available contering water and contaminated aquitic. . lower concentrations among species
the chronic toxicity ot chloroalkyl ethers organisms. the ambient water cri'terion that are more sensitive that those tested.
to sensitive freshwater aquatic life. --- is determined to be 34.7 LgJI .... No definitive data are available

, ". - "' Forthe protectioa of human health concerning the chronic toxicity of 2-
Sftwn axquaic Life . .from the toxic properties of his (2- -. chiorophenol to sensitive freshwater
No saltwter orasms have Seen "--chloroisopropyl) ether ingested through aquatic life but flavor impairment occurs

tested with any chloroalkyl ether and no contaminated aquatic organisms alone. in one species of fish at concentrations S

statement can be made concerning acut ii the ambient water criterion is -. as low as 2,000 pg/L
and chrovic.-oxicity. :--; :.'....-determined to be 4.36mg/I -Saltwat-r Aquatcl.fe " ".

Human Health -: - : Chb om " -.... " No saltwater orgarisms have been

For the maximum protection of bumnan F A walerAquat'c 14. , - tested with 2-chlorophenol and no
health from the potential carcinogenic' .. - - . " statement can be made concerning acute'

effects due to expome'of bis-' • : The av'aiable data for choloroform' and chronic toxicity. ..

(chloromethyl)-ether through Ingestion ' Indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater " -
of contaminated water and - -' - ' -- aquatic life occurs t I concentrations as HumanHeal.h
containinated aquatic organisms. the ' low as 28.900 pIl/l. and would occur at . . Sufficient data is not available for 2-
ambient water concentration should b • lower concentrations among species " chiorophenol to derive a level which
zero based on the non-threshold ,." that are more sensitive than the three . would protect against the potential
assumption for this chemical. However, tested species. Twenty-seven-dayLC50" toxicity of this compound. Using
zero level may nat be attainable at the values indicate that chronic toxicity available organoleptic data, for 0
present time. Therefore, the levels which occurs at concentrations s low as .240 cont-rolling undesirable taste and odor
may result in incremental increase of pg/. and could occur at lower quality of ambient water, the estimated
cancer risk over the lifetime am concentrations among species or other level is 0.1 g/I. It should be recognized
estimated at 10-. 10- . and 20. The life stages that are more sensitive than that organoleptic data as a basis for
corresponding citer .038 ng/L the earliest life cycle stage of the establishing a water quality criteria
.0038 ng/L and .00038 ng/L respectively, rainbow trout. have limitations and have no
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demonstrated relationship to potential calculated value is comparable to the that are more sensitive th.- those
adverse human health effects. present standard. For this reason a tested.

m selective criterion based on exposure Human Health
solely from consumption of 6.5 grams of

* FreshwaterAquatic Life . aquatic organisms was not derived. The ambient water qualmS criterion

For total recoverable hexa'valent Copper . or cyalilde is recommended to be
chromium the criteron to protect identical to the existing drL.king water
fehwr ut c crien rtfreshwater AquatcLie standard which is 200 W g/I. Analysis of
freshwater aquatic life as derived sin .. 1;7 .. the toxic effects data resulted in a
the Guidelines Is 0.2 pe/I as a 24-hour For tkal recoverable copper calculated level which is potective of
average and the concentration should criterion to protect freshwater aquatic human health against the irotestion of
not exceed 21 p at any time .. life as derivedusing the Guidelines is 5.8. contaminated water and corlaminated

For freshwater aquatic life the - pgfi as a 24-hour average and the
concentration (in pg/l) of total " concentration (in pg/) should not aquatic organisms. The calculated value 0
recoverable trivalent chromium should exceed the numerical value given by . is omparable to the present standard.

notexced he nuerial ale gvenby e(0.94[ln(hardness))l-.23) at any tima.e. For this reason a selective criterionnot exceed the numerical value given by "-e09[nnrns]-.3 taytm. base~on exposure solely from
.ell .oan(hardness)J+3.48)" at any For example, at bardnesses of 50.100.

time. For example, at hardnesses of 50, and 200 mg/I CaCO, the concentration consumption of 6.5 grams of aquatic

100 and 200 mg/I as CaCOs the " of total recoverable copper should not organisms was not derived.

concentration of total recoverable exceed 12. 22. and 43 pg/! at any time. DDT and Metabolites
trivalent chromium should not exceed Saltwater Aquatic Life " FreshwaterAquotic Life 6
2.200. 4.700, and 9900.p /Id. respectively. •-

at any time. The available data indicate For total recoverable copper the DDT
that chronic toxicity to freshwater - - criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life For DDT'and its metabolites the
aquatic If'e occurs at concentrations as as derived using the Guidelines is 4.0 criteion to protect freshwater aquatic
low a 44 pg/l and would occur at lower Ipg/J as a 24-hour average and the " life as derived using the Guidelines is
concentrations among species that are concentration should not exceed 23 ;Lg/I 0.0010 pg/I as a 24-hour average and the
more sensitive than those tested. at any time. . - . concentration should not exceed 1.1 pg/I 
Salb,'oter Aquaiic Life " " .' -n -He at.any time.
- For total recoVerable hexavalent . Sufficient data is not available for - TDE -

chromium the criterion to protect . - coppef toderive a level which would The available data for TDE indicate
saltwater aquatic life as derived using - protect against the potential toxicity of that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic
the Guidelines is is pg/I as a 24-hour . thi copod. Using available - . - life occurs at concentrations as low as . .

3 average and the concentration should organoleptic data. for controlling " ".6 p8/l and would occur at lower
not exceed 1.260 -g/I at any time.. undesirable taste and odor quality of concentrations among species that are

For total recoverable trivalent - ambient water, the estimated level is I more sensitive than those tested. No
- chromium, the availabe data indicate -- mg/L. It should be recognized that data are available concerning the -
that acute toxicity to saltwaier aquatic organoleptic data as a basis for chronic toxicity of TDE to sensitive
life occurs at concentrations as low as establishing a water quality criteria freshwater aquatic life.
10.300 psg/I. and would 6ccur at lower have limitations and have no -

* concentrations amoung species that are, demonstrated relationship to potential DDE
more sensitive thn those tested No " adverse human health effects. " The available data for DDE ind.cate
data are avalable concerning the: , yad - . .that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic

chronic toxicity of trivalent chromium to 7 . - . . :.. *. life occurs at concentrations as low as
sensitive saltwater aquatic life....'- rehwaterAquatic L.ie - . 1.050 pg/I and would occur at lower
"Human-Heah"-""..". -. . - ]For free yanide (sum of anide .. ." concentrations among species that are

present as HCN and CN', expressed as more sensitive than those teshed. No
For the protection of human health CN) the criteron to protect freshwater data are available concerning the

from the toxic properties of Chromium aquatic life as derived usingthe chronic toxicity of DDE to sensitive -

I I ingested through water and -. " .'Guidelines is 3.5 pg/I as a 24-hou '.. freshwater aquatic life.
I contaminated aquatic organisms, the " average and the concentration should* Sa oterAquoL/c Le
ambient water'criterion is determined to not exceed 52 pg/I at any time. .
bel7"mL - .. DDT

For0thelprotection of hman' health -. ".Aquatic Life - ' For DDT and its metabolites the
from the toxic properties of Chromium The ivailable data for free cyanide criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life
II ingested through contaminated. ' (sum of cyanide present as HCN and as derived using the Guidelines is 0.O0 -
aquatic organisms alone, the ambient CN', expressed as CN) indicate that - pg/I as a 24-hour average and the
water criterion is determined to be 3433 acute toxicity to ialtwater aquatic lfe . concentration should not exceed 0.13
mg/L -. .' .. . ... -occurs at concentrations as low as 30 "pg/I at any time.,

The anbient water4quality criterion "" p/I and would occur at lower . -.

for total Chromium VI Is recommended -concentrations among species that are "TDE
to be identical to the existing drinking more sensitive than those tested. If the The available data for TDE indicate
water standard which is 50 pg/Il. - acute-chronic ratio for saltwater that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic -
Analysis of the toxic effects date : organisms is similar to thaft for " life occurs at concentrations as low as
.esulted in a calculated level which is freshwater organisms, chronic toxicity. 3.6 pg/I and would occur at lower
protective of human health against the would occur at concentrations as low as concentrations among species that are
ingestion of contaminated water and 2.0 pg/I for the tested species and at more sensitive than those tested. No
contaminated aquatic organisms. The' lower concentrations among species data are available concerring the
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chronic toxicity of TDE to.sensitive through water and cbntaminated aquatic SotwolerAquatic Life
saltwater aquatic life. organisms, the ambient water criterion The available data for
DOE " - Is der'ermined to be 400 p1/l. dlchorethylenes indicate L.at acuteThe v data'or DDE n For the protection of human health toxicity to saltwater aquatc life occursavailable dicate from the toxic properties of. a t concentrations as low as 2.4.000 pg/l
that acute toxicity'to saltwater aquatic dichlorobenzenes (all isomers) ingested and would occur at lower
life occurs at concentrations as low as througlrcontaminated aquatic organisms concentrations among speces that are

.14 pg/I and would occur at lower alone, the ambient water criterion is - more sensitive than those tested. No
concentrations among species that are determined to be 2.8 mg/L. data are available concern g the
more sensitive than those tested. No-
data are available concerning the " Dlchlorobenzidines .chronic toxicity dichloroethylenes to
chronic toxicity of DDE to sensitive . .. aquatic 1116.
saltwater aquatic life. "reshwt Aquaic a HLife.

" - .. ..... .:'"- - " • he data bise'available for """
Human Hed -. dchlorobenzdines and freshwater For the maximum protection of human

For the maximum protection of human lanlsm Is limited to one test o health from the potential carcinogenic
health from the potentiacarcinoge a bioolcentrationo33 - ts effects due to exposure of -

effects due to exposure o7 DDT through- dchkulobenzidine and no statement can c-dicloaethylen through Inges ltion of
gestion of contaminated water and be made concerning acute or chronic contaminated water and contmwated

contaminated aquatic organisms. the toxicity. . aquatic organisms the ambient waer
ambient water concentration should be o concentration should be zero based on S
zero based on the non-threshold SaltwaterAquotic We" the non-threshold assumption for this
assumption for this chemical. However. - ' chemicaL However. zero level may notassmpton or hischaica..Hwevr. No saltwater organisms have been,- be attainable at the pre'sent time.zero level may not be attainable at the ' tested with any ichorobenzidine and Terefore, the levels which may result inpresent time. Therefore. the levels which no statement can be made concerning incremental Increase of cancer risk overmay result in Incremental increase of acute or chronic toxicity. - -iemetaretaed ate 1 .ov
cancer risk over the lifetime are the lifetime are estimated at 10
estimated at 10-5. 20" . and 10-7. The - Human Health and 10- . The corresponding criteria are S
corresponding criteria are .24 ng/L."2 For the maximum protection of human .33 pell.'.033 pg/l. and .0033 pg/L
ng/L and .004 ug1. respectIvelyif the.. health from the potential carcinogenic . respectively. If the above estimates are
above estimates are made for , - - effects due to exposure of -rganimade for consumption of aqa tic
consumption of aquatic organisms only., dichlorobenzidine through ln rgstion of.. . orgarsms only., excluding coa.r ' .ption
excluding consumption of water. the contaminated water and contaminated . of water.,the levels are 18.5 pg/I. 1.85
levels are .24 ng/l..024 ng/l. and.i.O4 = . aquatic brganisms. the amejent water -: g/L and .183 //L respectively. OtherUSAln respecthrely, Other concentrations cocetato sh ul b... . ,_m bas On ... oncentrations representing d~ferent -

representing different risk levels may be-- the non-threshold assumption for his risk levels may be calculated by use of
calculated by use of the Cuidelines. The - chemical. However, zero level may not s the sened for r mate ranerisk estimate range is presented for " ' be attainable at the present time. -s . is Gene Tri etiat rane
information purposes and does not Th-reorethe levels which may result in' and does not represent an Agency
eprsent-anincremental Increase of cancer risk over
acceptable" lifetime are estimated at 10-, 20-t. Using the present guidelines, a

-. h nsatisfactory criterion cannot be derived•Dichlorobenzenes and 10 - '. The corresponding criteria are at this time due to thi'insufficency in the
F eshwa'erAiquo Ic L a "  '.i .0103 pg/I. and .00103 Pgil available data for 1.2dichloroethylene.-. e - respectively. If the above estimates are

The available data for -.... made for consumption of aquatic • 2,4-Dichlorophenol -
dlchlorobenzenes indicate that acute . organisms only, excluding consumption " FreshwaterAquatic Die
and chronic toxicity to freshwater -.- .. of water.the levels are .204 piJr. .0204
aquatic ife ocs at concentrations em - pg/L and .00204 pg/l, respectively. e The available data for 2.4-
low as lZ) and 763 pgl/l respectively. Other concentrations representing dichloraphenol indicate that acute and
and would occur at lower . .. , - - different risk levels may be calculated chronic toxicity to freshwater aquatic
concentrations among species that are.- by use of the Guidelines. The risk . life occurs at concentrations as low as
more sensitive than those tested. 'estimate range is presented for Z. 2.020 and 3,5 pg/L respectively, and
Salti oerAquatic Life r . information purposes and does not would occur at lower concentrations

Theav•lab da--fr represent an Agency judgment on an among species that are more sensitive
The availabledate'for t u " acceptable" risk level. ". that those tested. Mortality to early life

dchlorobenzenes indicate atic acurs - * & -' " ." stages of one species of fish occurs at .
toxicity~to saltwater aquatic life ccurs Dichlrethylanes -. " .concentrations as low as 70jpg/Lat concentrations as low as 1,970 ipg/ Femvhwater Aquotic Life .

and would occur at lower :"- - ... . . .. " . " " SaltwaterAquotc Life
concentrations among species that are . The available data for '' . - -Ory one test has been conducted
more sensitive than those tested. No - dichloroethylenes indicate that acute with saltwater organisms on 2.4-
data are available concerning the toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs dichiorophenol and no statement can be
chronic toxicity of dJchlorobenzenes to at concentrations as low as 11,600 pg/i made concerning acute or chroc c
sensitive saltwater qquat ilife. - and would occur at lower toxicity.Huma . .Bea. . concentrations among species that areHuman .more sensitive than those tested. No Human Health

For the protection of human health definitive data are available concerning For comparison purposes, two
h orn the toxic properties of- the chronic toxicity of dichlorethylenes approaches were used to derive
dichlorobenzenes (al isomers) Ingested to sensitive freshwater aquatic life. criterion levels for 2.4-dichlorophenol.
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B Eased on avallable toxicity data. for the the ambient water criterion is aquatic organisms. the ambient water
protection of public health, the derived determined to be 24.1 msI L concentration should be zero based on
level is 3.09 mg/L Using available tf/e non-threshold assumption for this
organoleptic data, for controlling 2,4-Dimethylphenol them o etereshv a m not- nesralechemical. However, zero level may not
undesirable taste and odor quality of FreihwaterAquoti Life be attainable at the present time.* ambient water, the estimated level is 0.3 le available data for 2.4- Therefore, the levels which may result inpg8/L It should be recognized that dimethylphenol indicate that acute incremental increase of cancer risk over
organoleptic data as a basis for toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occus the lifetime are estimated at 10-. 19-0 .
establishing a water-quality criteria at concentrations as low as 2.1o20 pg/ and 10. The corresponaing critefla areat co ce trten li it ti n Inn asv noM )ghove limitations and have no and would occur at lower 1.21gL. 0.11 g/L, and 0.011 p/l.
demonstrated relationship to potential concentrations among species that a respectively. If the above estimates are
a adverse human health effects. " more sensitive than those teste. No made for consumption of aquatic
Dichloropropanes/Dichloropropenes - data are available concerning the . - organsms only, excluding consumpton

uac chronic toxicity of dimethylphenol to of water, the levels are 91 pgfL 9.2 pg/l,Freshwater Aquatic Life' - sensitive freshwater aquatic life. - and 0.01 pg/l, respectively. Other
The available data for '  " cSaltwaterAquic Life oncentrations representing different

dichloropropanes Indicate that acute risk levels may be calculated by use of
and chronic toxicity to freshwater No saltwater organisms have been the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as' tested with 2.4-dimethylphenol and no is presented for information purposes
low as 23.000 and 5.700 pt/, - statement can be made concerning acute and does not represent an Agency
respectively, and would occur at lower and chronic toxicity. , Judgment on an -acceptable' risk level.
concentrations among species that are Human Health .. " . 1. -Dipbenylhydrazine
more sensitive than those tested.

.The available data for * Sufficnt data are not available for " FreshwaterAquoic Lifeet4-dimethylphenol to derive a levelndichoropropenes indicate that acute . .-which would protect against the - The available data for 1.2-and chronic toxicity to freshwater a potential toxicity of this compoun;L " dipbenylhydrazine Indicate that acuteaquatc life occurs a t concentrations as Using available organoleptic data. for toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurslow as 6 a0 t nd 244 #g/L respecvely., controlling undersirable taste and odor at concentrations as low as 270 pg/I andand would occur t lower t - quality of ambient water, the estimated would occur at lower concentrationsconcentrations among speies that are "level is 400 pg/L It should be recognized among species that are more sensitivemore sensitive those tested. . . that organoleptic data as a basis for " than those tested. No data are availableSSoellwouierAquo'c MI7 - ' establishing a water quality criteria concerning the chionic toxicity of 1.2-
The available data '" "'t : "  h aie limitations'and have no diphenylhydrazine to sensitive wde acaa ilab ac ut demonstrated relationship to potential freshwater aquatic life.dichloropropanes indicate that cute -adverse human health effects..

and chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic Sa a .. .SltwaterAquatic Lifelife occurs at concentrations as low as 2.4-Dinltrotoluene No saltwater organisms have been10,300 and 3.040 pg/l respectively, and - Freshwater Aquatic Life - - tested with 1.2-diphenylhydrazine andwould occur at lower concentrations no statement can be made concerning
among species that are more sensitive The available data for 2,4- o
than those tested.. - . .. - dinitrotoluene irtdicate that acute and. acute and chronic toxicity.

The available data f~* " - - chronic toxicity to freshwater aquatic Human Health
" dclorpropenes indicate tht acute life occurs at concentrations as low astochc/rotoesintaquatic life occurs 330 and 230 pg/L respectively, and For the maximum protection of humanat concentrations a lows as 700 fe /L ' would occur at lower concentrations health from the potential carcinogenicand would occo at lower ..- ... among species that are more sensitive effects due to exposure of 12.conentration: amon species tht a than those tested. -. diphenylhydrazine through ingestion ofmore nsitioe an ose tested. No" ".ahWerA uose c tesed contaminated water and contaminated Sdaaore availale conceth in the.2 aquatic organisms, the ambient water

The available data for 2.4- concentration should be zero based onchronic toxicity of dichloropropenes to dintotoluenes indicate that acute.- the non-threshold assumption for thissensitive saltwater aquatic life.. iirtlinsIdct htaue-
sen aquatic '" e" " " - .

. toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occur chemical. However, zero level may not'Yuman e . . .. .at concentratons as low as 590 p/I and be attainable at the present time.
would occur at lower concentrations Therefore, the levels which may result inS Using the present guide Ines. a among species that are more sensitive incremental increase of cancer risk over - Ssatisfactory criterion cannot be derived than those tested. No data are available the lifetime are estimated at 0"0. 10"at this time due to the insufficiency In concerning the chronic toxicity of 24- -and "0'. The corresponding criteria are

the available data for dlchJoropPant, dinitrotoluenes to sensitive saltwater 42n ng/L 42 ng/I, and 4 ng/L,
For the protection of human health aquatic lfe but a decrease in alal cell respectively. If the above estimates are

from the toxic properties of numbers occurs at concentrations as made for consumption of aquaticdichloropropenes ingested through s organisms oy excluding consumptionwater and contaminated aquatic . low as $70jI0Lorganisms, the ambient water criterion Human Healh .. of water, the levels are 5.8 sg!l. 0.56m t pg/L and 0.056 pg/I, respectively.is determined to be 87 pa/L For the maximum protection of human Other concentrations representing
For the protection of human health health from the potential carcinogenic different risk levels may be calculatedArom the toxic properties of effects due to exposure of 2.4- by use of the Guidelines. The riskdichioropropenes ingested through dinitrotoluene through Ingestion of • estimste range is presented for

contaminated aquatic organisms alone,- contaminated water and contaminated information purposes and does not
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representan Agency F.dgment an an aquatic lif occurs at concentrations as Haloethers" acceptable- risk leveL . low as 3d ou r a FreshwaterAquic Life -risF es wae Aqu ti Life n wotd t

Endoaulfa - - ' lower concentrations among species
Paahwa er qu"ticthat are more sensitive than those The available data r haloethe-s

reawer Aquic Lfe " . .. tested. No definitive data are available indicate that acute and chronic tcxicity

er endoaullan thecriterion to protuit concerning the chronic toxicity of to freshwater iquatclife occur at
freshwater aquatic life as derived using ethylbenzena to sensitive freshwater concentrations as low as 350 and 122
the Cuidelines l0.08 pg/l as a 24-hour aquatic .le.- - jS/L respectively, and would occur at'- " . ,.- lwer concentrations among species
averase and the concentration should, SaltwaterAquaticLife .. t. .... .. r enttin ose

I not exceed 0,.22 gll at any im . •. . that are more eed.live than those
The available data for ethylbenzene tedS;altcwater Aquatic Incat that acute toxicity to saltwater Saltwater Aquatic Lif

For endosulfan the criterion t6 rotec " aquatic life occurs at concentrations as No saltwater organIsms have been
saltwater aquatic lfe as derived using low as 430,ug/l and would occur at No tested with any haloether and o
the Guidelines Is 0.0087 pg/I as 2- . lower concentrations among species " -
hour average and' the concentration that are more sensitive than those _statement can be made concerning acute
should not exceed 0.034 ;&&/ at any tested. No data are available concerning or chronic toxicity. .
time. - - the chrordc toxicity of ethylbenzene to Human Health
Hum.an..... sensitive saltwater aquatic life. Using the present guidelines, a S

For the protection of human health - Human Health . . -. satisfactory criterion cannot be derived- at this time due to the insufficiency'In
from the toxic properties of eadosulfan Forthe protection of human health athi time dto ther n
ingested through water and from the toxic properties of .the available data for haloetbers.
contaminated aquatic organisms, the *.' ethylbenzene ingested through water Halomethanes
ambient water criterion is determned to and contaminated aquatic organisms, F.e.shwa e Aquatic Lifebe 74 iL ... the ambient Water criterion IsFor the protection of human health determined to be 1.4 m L -.. The available data for halomethanes S
from the toxic properties of endosulfan FOr the protection of human health' indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
Ingested through contaminated aquatic f t t aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
organisms alone, the ambient water .etol'c proetes of low as 11,00 jig1 and would occur at
criterion Is determined to be 159 jg/L/'i-: e ,--:,.e in-ested ,,,,e,- lower concentrations among species -. . , ..... :,. - ... contaminated aquatic organisms alone. that are more sensitive than thoseEndrin I--- ,Ahe ambient water criterion is,.. .7 tested. No data are available concerning

" . ,,,shwoeiAqPiic- r .. ;.- ." .+.: determined to be 3.28 mag/L " the chronic toxicity of halomethanes to 0
- For endrin the criterion trotect . ,Fluoranthene - . . ... sensitive freshwater aquatic E.
freshwater aquatic life as derived usIig " Fraehwater'Aquatic f"ie "" :Sa woterAquaic Life "
the Guidelines i0,0023ug/l as a 24- "" • - The available data for halomethanes
hour average and the concentration eindicate that acute and chronic toxicity
should not exceed 0.18 5g/I at any tim." indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater t tat aquti ie cr t

aquatic life occurs at concentrations as to saltwater aquatic ife occur at .
SaltwbteiAquaic " L .fe '- : -. low as 3980 pg/l and would occur at concentrations as low as12.000 and

For ndrin the criterion to protect ' . lower concentrations among species &4W pg//, respectively, and would
saltwater aquatic life as derived using that ar more sensitive than those occur at lower concentrations among
the Guidelljies is -C0.0 p ,g/I as * 24. tested. No data are available con erning p tat ae more sensive than
hour average and the ioncentration • the chronic toicity of fluoranthene to th"o tested. a ece ntalos ce

" should not exceed O.7 g/ at any - sensitive freshwater aqutic . - numbers occurs at oncent'atio as
time. low as 1.5w gsg/kn7 . altwate ate- .- ," . "•' ." .. ... _ Human HealthHuman Health 'M .' " The available data for fluoranthene For the maximum protetion of human

The ambient water quality crfterion, 1 indicate that acute and chronic toxicity health from the potential carcinogenic
for endrin is recommended to be s'. to Saltwater aquatic life occur at - effects due to exposure of
Identical to the existing drinking Watzr&- cancentrations as low as 40 and 28 pg/l chioromethane, bromomethane.
stafidard which is I"pg(L Analysis of the. respectively, and would occur at lower dichloromethane.
todc effects data resulted in a " "+- concentratons among species that are" bromodichloromethane.
calculated level which I$ protective if .. more sensitive than those tested. . tribromomethane.
human health against the ingestion of :-Z . 11- "" :- .1. "
contaminated water'and contaminated- " . dichlorodluorometae.

a - 7 trichlorofluoromethane, or combinationsaquatic oranIsm. The calculated value For the protection of human health of these chemicals through ingestion of
Is comsparable to the present standard. from the toxic properties of fluoranthene contaminated water and contaminated
For this mason a selective criterioa Ingested through water and -- aquatic organisms. the ambient water
based on exposure solely from : ' contaminated aquatic organisms. the concentration should be zero based on
consumptio of.S psams of aquatic .ambient water criterion is datarmined to the oon-thresold assumpt"cn tfor this
oranisms was not derived. be 42 #g/L . chemical. However, zero level may not
Ethylben an,, .. " For the protectioo'of human health be attainable at the present time.

.I - from the toxic properties of fluoranthene Therefore..the levels which may result LaFreshwaterAqua icLi. " " ingested through contaminated aquatic incremental increase of cancer risk, ove
The available data for ethylbzene"" organisms alone, the ambient water the lifetimes are estimated at 10" . 10-t

indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater criterion Is determined to be 54 Jg/l. and 20. The correspond:.j criteria are
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1.9 PIgL i.19 p/IL and o0.o llg/L Sahwater Aquotic L.k concerning the cJOnic toxi.,ty aof-a
respectively. 11 the above estimates are . The available date fe - mixture of isomers of BHC tc sesitive

* made for consumption of aquatic - hexachiorobutadiene indicate that acukte freshwater aquatic life.
organisms only. excluding consumption toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs SaltwaterAq L=ic Life
of water, the levels are 157 pg/IL. 15.7 at concentrations as low as 32 jag/l and T "aviabe date fo- a x of
pg/I. and 1.57 pg/L respectively; Other would occur at lower concentrations
concentrations representing different " among species that are more sensitive Isomers of BHJC i ndcate that acute
risk levels may be calculated by use of that those tested. No dala are available toxicity to saltwater aquatic Le ocazn
the Guidelines. The risk estimate range Concerning the chronic toxicity of at concentrations as low as 0.34 .g/i
is presented for information purposes hexachlorobutadiene to sensitive and woud occr at Lower
and does not represerit an? Agency - saltwater aquatic life .. concentration among spe'ci-es thal are
judgment on an "acceptable" risk level. more sensitive th those tested. So.u. ...- . . .-.., Human Health - - data are available concemin the

FrsHwotera quaici hep of human chronic toxicity of a mixture of isomers
F-res w Ahealth.from the potential carcinogenic of BHC to sensitive sa.ltwate" aquatic

For heptachlor the criterion to protect " effects due to exposure of life.

freshwater aquatic life as derived using *bexachlorobutadiene through ingestioi Himon Healit
the Guidelines is 0.0038IASI as a 2. of contaminated water and
hour average and the concentration " contaminated aquatic organisms, the For the maximum protect.- of human

.should not exceed 0.52 p/LI at any timi. -aumbfent water concentration should be health from the potential ca'-nogenic
la u ..- •. •zero based on the non-threshold effects due to exposure of aii-a-HCH-

..Saltwater AquaticLife assumption for this chemical. However, through ingestion of contaminated water
S .For heptachlor the criterion to protect zero level may not be attainable at the and contaminated aquatic organisms.

saltwater aquatic life as derived using present time. Therefore, the levels which the abient water voncentrton should

the Guidelines Is 0.0036 j-g1 as a 24- - .iay result in Incremental increase of be zero based on the non-threshold

hour average and the concentration. cancer risk. over the lifetimes.are assumption for this chemical. However.
"should not exceed 0.05 pg/1 a any estimated at i0". 10- . and 10-. The - zero level may not be attainable at the

time.' --. -. y ' corresponding criteria are 4.47 ps/L 0.45 present time. Therefore, the levels which.,
pgL and 0.045 /g/IL respectively. Ifthe may result inIncremental increase of

Human Health .- - above estimates are made for cancer ris,.'over the lifetimes are
For the manxim sumption of aquatic organisms only, estimated at i0-s 10-6 and 20-'. The

Shealth m the potential rcinogenic "... excluding consumption of water, the : correspcdn criteria are 92 za/L 0.2

- - effects due to exposure ofheptachlor - levels are 500 ILl/. 50'1a/L and 5 1/I ng/l. and .92 na/L respecively. If the
. through ingestion of corntaminted water respectivtly. Other concentrations above estimates are made for

a.d contaminated aquatic organisms, ..- irepresenting different risk levels may be consumption of equatic orgar.!sms only,

the ambient water concentration should - calculated by use ofhe Guidelines. The- excluding consumption of wa-er. the

be zero based on the non-thresbold risk estimate range is presented for levels are 310 n/1. 31.0 ng/l and 3.1

assumption for this chemical. However. information purposes and does not ng/l respectivey. Othe: cancestratoas
zero level may not be attainable at the representan Agency judgment on an representing different risk lev els may be

present time. Therefore, the levels 'which "accepbble riskleveL - " calculated by use of the Guidelines. The
-" - risk estimate range is presented formay -esu l in incremental Increase of . - Hleachloroycly :•exa. information purposes and does not

cancer-risk. over the'lifetimea are ? - eptlen isk ,e
estimated a 106. 10. and 1c'.The - r"done :--, . - represent an Agency judgmerl on an
corresponding criteria are 2.78n7L. . ri Fgh w;terAqotic 1 . . ... Forihe maximum protection of human

- g/L and .on8 mg/l. respectively. -. the For Ufndine the criterion to protect health from the potential carcinogenic
above estimates are made for freshwatir aquatic life as derived using effects due to exposure of bete-HCH
x iconsumption of aquatic organisms only . the Guidelines is 0.080 pgSl use 24-hour through ingestion of ontamir ated water

excluding consumption of water. the' average and the concentration should and contaminated aquatic organisms,
lels re2.85y tg/ . -.......and.not exceed.2.0 apgI at any finae., the ambient watei concentratian should

ag/I. respectively. Other, -. . .. be zer bae on th non-thres.ho..ld.
concentrations representing different :. SaltwatfrAquotic Life pbe zero b fard n the non-thresholdassumption for this chemical. However.
risk levels may be calculated by use of -. For saltwater aquatic life the - zero level may not be attainable at the
the Guidelines. The risk estimate range - -on'bntrtion of lUndane should not present tirme. Therefore, the levels which
is presenled for infurmetoa purposes., exceed 0.16 g/ at any time. No data - may result in incremental Lncase of
and does not "epresent an Agency '- -,am available concerning the chronic cancer risk. over the lifetimes are"a"cacerrptabler"h lietmesar
Judgment on an."maccp -ts Oak leveL.' %odcitJ of lindane to sensitive saltwater estimated at 0" 10-t and 10-' The
Hexiachlorobutadian. J *....- aquatic life • . corresponding criteria are 163 ng/L 16.3

. ... n8. - ..and 2.83 ag/I. respecivey. 11 the

The available data' i " " . Freshwer Aquatic L fe . above estimates me made fathed a - consumption of aquatic orgar.;srs only. *
achlorobutadiene Indicate that'Cute 7%e iv~able date f" a mixture of excluding consamption of witer. theand chroaWiAoxdty to freslwater Isomers of BHC indicate that acute levels are 547 ag/l, $4.7 na/L a"d &47

aquatic rife occur at concentrations' a' toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs riS/L respectively. Other concentrations
low as 90 and 9.3 pg/L respectively, and at concentrations as low as 100 pg/ and representing diffeMent risk levels may be
would occur at lower concentralons would occur at lower concentrations calculated by use of the Cuide'ines. The
among species that are more sensitive among species that are more sensitive risk estimate range is presente- for
than those tested. . .. than those tested. No data are available information purposes and does a0_
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represent an Agency judgment on an aquatic life occurs at concentrations as Ingested through contamlna:ed aquatic
"acceptable" risk level low as 7.0 and 5.2 pg/I. respectively, and organisms alone, the ambie=t water

For the maximum protectcn of human would occur at lower concentrations criterion is determined to be 520 mlL
health from the potential carcinogenic among species that are more sensitive .Lad

effects due to exposure of tech-HO . than those tested.
through lShestion of contaminated water Saltwater Aquadc Lie Freshwater Aquotic LifeA n-, d c o n ta m in a te d a q u a ti c o r g n s m & o o a e o v r b e lah

the ambient water concentration should . -The available data to .crii nFor total recoverable lead the r
be zero bued an the non-threshold - hexachlorocyclopentadfene Indicate that criterion (in pg/ to protect freshwater
assumption for this chemical However. acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life" aquatic life as derived using the n
zero level may not be attainable at the . qccurs at'concentrations as low as 7.0 GuJdelines is the numerical ralue given
present time. Therefore. the levels which 1a8/l and would occur at lower ... by e(2.35[In[hardness)J-9.48) as a 24- "

may result in incremental increase of concentrations among species that are hour average and the concei tration (in
cancer risk. over the lifetimes 'are • more sensitive than those tested. No i/l) should not exceed the numerical
estimated at 10". I0-. and.10. The - data are available concerning the - value given by e(1.22[ln(hardness]]-0.47)
corresponding criteria are 123 ngA 12 .- chronic toxicity of ... .- at any time. For example, at hardnesses
ng/l. and 1.23 ngL respectively. If the hexachlorocyclopentadiene to sensitive. of 50.100. and 20 mg/I as CaCO. the
above estimates are made for .saltwater aquatic life.,. citeria are 0.75. 3.& and 20 pg/L
,.aoestiontes of adeo " -.. taquaticooans...s......"-respectively, as 24-hour average's, and

-aexuding consumption of water. the •" - the concentrations should not exceed 74.

levels are 414 _n; 41.4 nS/L and 4.14 For comparison purposes, two- 170. and 400 pg/L respectively, at any
n8A nv. respectively. Other concentrations approches were used to derive time......... ..-
representing different risk levels may be - levels for' SaltwaterAquatic Life

calclatd b us oftheGuielies.The hexachlorocyclopentadlene. Based on*calculated by use of the sudelnes. The- available toxicity data, for the - - The wvailaelle data for total
ir mat prpes p ned oe nt protection of public health, the derived recoverable lead indicate that acute andrepresent an rencs jud ent on n ". Jvel is 20,g/L Using available - chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic life

represent~~~ocu an Agencyaton augmn onw an: 6680 g/ sn valbe
accepablen risk level . .. ,orgaioleptic data, for controlling occur at concentratons as low as 68

For the maximum protection of ham undesirabletaste and odor quality of. and 25 ;g/I. respectively, and would
health from the potential carcinogenic ambient'water, the estimated level Is 1.0 occur at lower concentrations among
effects due to eXPosure of amma-HCH pg/J. It should be recognized that -- soeces that are more sensitive than

.through ingestion of contam.ated water'- organoleptfc data as a lasis for - T ose tested -. ".. . -
..... .. • • •estbl"- hng a ater qualiy criteron unn a .. ". . ..and contaminated aquatic organisms, .--- es" bl• hfl a wt qult i . uman Health . -- - .. ... w t _ - ". ...-ave lmitations andahaven ad . . ....- ,.

the ambient water concentrations i- h-av ito and h ... - The ambient water qualitycrterion Sshould.be.zero based on ., n- , demonstrated relationship to potential • q ,7 ,-., ,shoua e zero based on the nn, - -.. advere human health effecti. . for lead is recommended to be identical
threshold assumption for this chemical.' . ....... "- *- -".-- to the existing drinking water standard
However. zero level may not be ,P ,-, Isophorna -- which Is 50g/I. Analysis of the toxic
attainable a the presen time. .r-u -. Freshwater Aquatic Life -. effects data resulted in a calculated
nTereuethl s w m rest " level which Is protective to humanincremental increase of cancer risk over. 'he ivailable data for isophorone health against the ingesion of

- the lifetime are estimated at 10"', 10- .-. Indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater contaminated water and contaminated "
and 10- The corresponding criteria are. aquatidalife ocurs at concentrations as aquti organisms. The calclated value
136 ng .A mag/I. and 1. ag/L. .- . low as 117.000L g/I and would occur at ai oral os.the resent standa .

-respectively. If the above estimates are lower concentrations among species Frc ts r.eon ahe eseti cranteri.
- • .. . . -. ...that- r ... . .. thi reason.......................

made for consumption of squatic .- thair- more sensitive than those-. based on exposure solely from
organisms only. excluding consumption . t. tested. No data are available concerning consumption of . 5 grams of aquatic,
of water, the levels are 625 nj/L 62.3. the chronic toxicity of Isophorone to organisms was not derived.

g/. 6;5 .g/.A ispecutveIy..Othir :.. sen;sitive freshwater aquatic life. .-.. . • . .
concentrations representing-different ... , .. ,' . Mercury.
risk levels may be calculated by use 6 ."The aa-bl- fo" "-"';rone ""'" FreshwateiAquoic Life.
the C.,daeunes. 7 ne risk estimate rane-. .11ea ...... . , _. • . - .os 7thesuienes. The riskrtimat prae Indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater For total recoverable mercury.the
and does no represent ane Afen"inrao purposes aquatic life occurs at concentrations as- . criterion to protect freshwater aquatic

Judgment on an "acceptable" risk leveL- low a22900 pg/I and would occur at life as derived using the Guidelines Is
Using the present guidelines. a lower concentrations among species - 0.00057 pg/I as a 24-hour average and• ~that are moma sensitive tha tose •.""-

satisfactory criterion cannot he derived' %tests& tdat a ar re iveh tethe concentration should not exceed
at this time due to the Insuf f.ency n .tested. No data are available concernin 0.0017 pmg/l at any time.
.th. available datafor delta . . ' . .hroc toxi O sophorone to. m~nam tazor eJ~nr • ... "... . ... • - Sal twater Aquatic Life• "

Using the present guidelines, a . "senstive saltwater aquatic lse., orW reale tiactl r criterion cannot be derived " u n 'Heah . - - For total recoverable mer theat this time due to the insufficiency in . " Forthe protecton of health criterion to protect saltwater aquatic lifeSthe avalable data for epsilon-HCLhuman t as derived using the Guidelines is 0025f*. orthe toxic properties of Isophorone ua/l as a 24-hour average and the _ S
SHsxachlocmclopantadiene - " - ' . ingested through water and ' concentration should not exceed 3.? pg/I
. ... - " .- " contamiated aquatic organisms, the at any time.
FttehwatarAquobc LZfe ambient water criterion Is determined to •

The available data fo" - be 5.2 mg/L . .. .- .. Human Heath
hsxachlorocycdopentadene indicate that For the protection of human health For the protection of human health
acute and chronic toxicity to freshwater from the toxic properties of isophorone from the toxic properties of mercury
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Ingested through water and . - Human Health " - -• ., SaltwoterAquotic Life
contaminated aquatic organisms, te For the protection of human health The available data for nitrophenols

.ambient water criterion Is determined to from the toxic properties of nickel indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater
be 144 ng/L "'ingested through water and aquatic life occurs at concentrations as

For the protection of human health contaminated aquatic organisms. the low as 4,850 pg/l and would occur at
.from the toxic properties of mercury ambient water criterion is determined to lower concentrations among species
Ingested through contaminated aquatic .- be 3 pi/L - . • that are more sensitive han those
organisms alone, the ambient water • For the protection of human health tested. No data are available concarning
criterion Is determined to be 146 ng/L -; from the-toxic properties of nickel the chronic toxicity of nitrophenals tO
" Note.-These values Include the" ingested through contaminated aquatic sensitive saltwater aquatic life.
consumption of freshwater. estuamuie. and' ' organisms alone, the ambient water Human Heait "
marine species. - . :. criterion Is determined to be 100 p/L

-- ' '. N " - For the protection of human health
. .. .... .. . ... .' o .... - . . from the toxic properties of 2.4-dinitro-o-

Fms .r Aquatic fe " %" _-' -- "reshwter Ag 'c - '.. "ecresol ingested through water and
~i~a-quuc~j -.. s contaminated aquatic organismns. the

The available data to naphthalene " § . The available data for-nlt-obenzene " mentan rte r is ermine to
indicate that acute andchronic to'icity -indicate that acute tadinry to freshwater be ater €=e,,on is dete.mined to
to fresh'water aquatic life occur at - aquatic life occurs at concentrations as ber13.4 prio o
concentrations as low as 2,300 and 1-20" lowas 27,000 &/l and would occur at For the protection of huzian health

g/L respectively, and would-occur at lower concentrations among species "- from the.toxic properties of .- dinitro-o-
rower concentrations among ;peces that ame more sensitive than those cresol niested through contaminated
that are more sensitive than those- tested. No definitive data are-vailable aquatic organisms alone, the ambient
tested. -c - , .. " concerning the chronic toxicity of w

- - ntrobenzene to sensitive freshwater pg/L
SaftiwaterAquotcLie' .! :-, aquvtiilf. . FCC the protection of human health"Thavaiah or~ hal . . .  ~.-.... .' from the toxic properties of

Th ailablet dat for napthalea'te: . "7.So.twb.eiA "u.tic.i-7e dinitrophenol ingested through water
indicate that acut.toxicity to atw -r .The aabe data fo ntrobenzene and contaminated aquatic organisms.
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as'- T. . d, . ...... te e
low as 2.350 PI and would occur .. indicate that acute toxicity to sallwater the ambient water crieion is
lower concentrations amon . aquatic life occurs at concentrations as determined to be 70 pg/I

at a.e.more hoei . low as680 pgl and would occur at For the 'protection of human health
-teat aro daa amore eniive flbosea. .. lower concentrations among species from the toxic properties of..tested. No data art availab~e ancern"S ta aemr sestv tha .... . . .... (WUn"OpeDo~iriested] through...
the chronic toxicity of naphthalene to -. a a th"toe..e."ensitive sa.tw.ter aq"ac i.. -. ' tested. No data are available concerminj contaminated aquatic organisms alone,sesiie saltw-aer aquaticulife- - "" " " • ""

- . . the chromic toxicity of nitrobentene to--- the ambient water criterion is
Human Hea"th . * :. ,,t-.:--sensitve saltwater aquatic We; .determined to be bU mg/

* Usng he reset gldelne. a Helth. *Usirng the present guidelines. aUsing te presein cadelins . -'. - earn.. satisfactory criterion cannot be derived
s atisfacory criterion cannot be devt .Foi comparisorrpurposea two* at this time due to the insufficiency in

- t th ile data the irfciency in_.:, -approaches were used to derive' • - the available data for mononitrophenol.
.the availabe data for.napn .- . - e-ton levels for nitrobenzene. based Using the present guidelines. a "
Nickel . . , : -* .... on available toxicity data, for the satisfactory criterion cannot be derived:.- protection of public health, the derived at this time due to the insufficiency in
FreshwaterAquati.cj.Life .. ,.. ".. level is 19.8 mg/l. Using available the available data for tri-nitrophenol.

For total recoverable nickel t.;o-.aolepic 4ata,.for cosroll.ngam"
criterion (in g/I M to protect freshwater--'- undesirable taste and odor quality of
aquatIc life as derived using the. .A.ambient water, the estimated level is 30 FreshwoterAquadc Life
Guidelines is the numerical value given. pg/L It should be recognized that . The available data for nitrosarnines

" bye(.76 (hardness)) +2D)ssa24- organoleptic data as a basis for - Indicate that acute toxicity to !m'shwater
hour average and the concentration (In quality rl..eri. - aquatic life occurs at conce.trations as
pg/) should not exceed the numerimcal. haelmtations and havetno low as 55 pg/. and would occur at
value given by e(0.70[ln (hrdes.+.." demonstated relatonship to potential lower concentrations among species
4.02) at any time. For example; at - adverse human health-effects. that ae more sensitive than those

.--hardness of' 50. 0i, and 200mg as : "Nirophinoelbs',' . - tested. No data are ava3lable concerning.-- o C4Cthe cr~teia are 56. ft andle 28,0. . _..,._ " ., the chonic toxicity ofnitosair.Inesto•f"rpectivol" , i' 4-bour serent P i"" 'r~ihaoer',iqu611c ljve . . .FIX e . sea, a ".I-00 sensitive freshwater aquatic life.

.. and the concentrations should not.":.-:P " The available data for nltrophenol --
*"xceed 1.1 0O1.00, and 3 0 pg/L ' ':indicale thatacute toxicity to freshwater Sawo rqaaific Life
respectively. at any mt.. --- : - .- aquatic !Ue occurs at concentrations as The available data for n'-osamanes

terAquoti Life' '--' low as 230 ig/i and would occur at indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater

o •t -. :• " "lower concentrations among spec*S aquatic We occ:s at concent:ations as
ore recoverable niI . ,e . that are more sensitive than those . low as 3.300,000 pg/l acd would occur at

crterin to protect saltwater'aquatic if4 tested. No data are available concernng lower concenrations among species
as derived using the Gidelines is7.1 the chronic toxicity of nltrophenols to that ere more sensitive tha, those

Sgi as a 244hour ave.Me t pd The . . sensitive bresbwater aquatic life but .tested. No data are available Concerning
concentration should not exceed 140 pg', toxicity tWone species of algae occurs at the chronic toxicity of nitrosamines to
I at any time. - .. .. ." ,. concentrations as low as 150 ps/. sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

°, -,

.. . . . . . ... . . .. ..
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Human oalth - '- N " 64 ngh 6.4 n/l and .064 ug/L. Pentachlorophenol

For the maximum protection of human respectively. if the above estimates are FreshwaterAquatic Life
bealth from the potential carcinogenic made for consumption of aquatic

effects due to exposure of & .. organisms only, excluding consumption The available data for

itr, osodlmethylanIe through Ingestion" of water, the levels are 588 ng/l, 587 pentachlorophenol indicate that acute 0

of contaminated water and. * ng/L and 58.7 ng/L respectively. Other and chronic toxicity to freshwateet
,otminted aquatc organisms. the - concentrations representing different aquatic lie occur at concentrations as
ambient water concentration should be' risk levels may be calcateted by use of low as 55 and 3u2 pig/L rispectively. and

risi b e s at rue - would occur at lower concentrations
zero based on the non-threshold -. • the Cuidetines. The risk estimt"ianle among species that are more sensitive
assumption for-this chemical. However, Is presented for information purposes than those tested.
zero level may'not be attainable at the . and does not represent an Agency n " ... •

present time. Therefore, the levels which judgrment on an "acceptable" risk level SaltwaterAquatic Life .
may result in Incremental Increase of -" • For the maximum protection of human The available data for
cancer risk, over the. lifetimes ae health from the potential carcinogenic pentachlorophenol indicate that acute .
estimated at 10-6, 20-. and 0r. The " - effects due to exposure In n- - and chronictoxiclty to saltwater aquatic
corresponding-criteria a 14ng/l. 1.4 nitrosodlphenylamlne through Ingestion life occur at concentrations as low as 53

XnI. and .14 nj/I. respectively. I the.- of conta minated water and and 34 pf/I. respectively, and would
above estimates are made far contaminated aquatic organisms, the occur at lower concentrations among
consumlption of aquatic.organsms only, ambient water concentration should be species that are more sensitive than
excluding consumption of water, the zero based on the non-threshold - those tested. "
levels are 10.000 ng/L 16000 ng/L and assumption for this chemicaL However. Huma Health -

1,600 nJ/ respectively. Other " zero level may not be attainable at the•.cocetrdons representing different " er For compar-is6n purposes. two

risk levels may be calculated by use of present time. Therefore. the levels which Froas use to

may result In Incremental Increase of appraches were used to derive
the Guidel-hes. The risk estimate range ccer risk. over the letesare criterion levels for pentachlorophenol..
Js presented for information purposes estimated at t10. and lio . The' Based on available toxicity data, for the
and does not represent an Agency protection of public health, the derived
judgment on an "acceptable" risk level corresponding criteria are 49.000 , g/I level Is 1.01 mg/l. Using available
- For the maximum protection of human. 4.900 rl/I and 490 gUSA respectivey. If organoleptic data, for controlling "

health frm the potential carolnoSenc.., the abovi estimates are made for "' undesirsbl, taste and odor quality of
effects due to exposure of n.- consumpton of aquatic organisms only. ambient water, the estimated level Is 30

n.t-osoie,-ylamlne through Ingestion of excluding consumpton of water, the Sg/L It should be recognized that
contaminated water and containated. :. levels are 161.000 ng/l. 16.100 ng/I, and organoleptic data as a basis for . S

aquatic organisms, the ambient water .-- 1.610 ng/l. respectively. Other " establishing a water quality criterion
concentration should-be zero basedon * concentrations representing different have limitations and have no

* the non-threshold assumption for this "
. -"risk levels may be calculated by use of. demonstrated relationship to potential

chemical. HoWever. zero level may not - the Culdelines. The risk estimate range adverse human health effects.
be attainable at the present time- . - ls presented for information purposes Phenol ..
TherefOre. the levels which may result In and does not represent an Agency - -.

ncremental Increase of cancer risk, over judgment on an "acceptable" risk level FreshwaterAquatic Life " " S

the lifetimes are estimated at 10".. lO"'. - For the maximum protection of human The available data for phenol Indicate
and 10'. The corresponding criteria are. -health from the potential carcinogenic that acute-and chronic toxicity to

Sng/I. Ang7l, and 0.08 ngiL .. - .. 7-r. effects due to exposure in n-_ -" freshwater aquatic life occur at

respectively if the above estimates are. nitosopyrrolidine through Ingestion of , "concentrations as low as 10.200 and
madefor consumptionof aqtc .. 'contam ted water and contaminated "2.50 po/L respectively. and would -

organisms only. excludin8 consumption aquatic organisms; the ambient water " occur at lower concentrations among
6f water, the levels are 12.400 n/l 1.240" concentration should be zero based on" species that are more sensitive than
ag/I. and 124 DO. respectivefy. Other, - the non-threshold assumption for this - those tested. . . _
concentrations representing different. -.. chemical. However, zero level may not Salwterqut L f
risk levels maybe calculated by'use of. "be attainable a the preset time qucle
the Guidelines. The risk astimate range- obe n the l pevelswhich mayresult time. The available data for phenol indicatelberefore te leve l wh c mar e uti

s presented for information purposes ncremental fimce5ase of cancer risk. over that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic

aL and does not represent an Agency - :, ceet .. reseo ancer s over fife occurs at concentrations as low as
-judgment on an "acceptable" risk leveL :. the lifetimes are estimated a 20-. 1D0. 5.80 USA and would occur at lower -

For the maximum protection ofhuman., and 1' The corresponding criteria are. concentrations among species that are
health from the potential carcinogenic 60 rS/I 18.0 rg/I and 1.60 njA. : .. more sensitive than those tested. No
effects due to exposure in'n-nitrisodl-n- . . If the abo estimates are.. data are available concerning the
buylmrine through Ingestion of . .. made for consumption of aquatic ... chronic txlcity of phenol to sensitive
contaminated water and contaminated . organisms only, excluding consumption saltwater aquatic life.
aquatic organisms. the ambient water of water, the levels are 919.000 ng/l, - H
concentration should be zero based on 91.900 ng/l. and 9.190 g/L respectively. Human HeaJ h
the non-threshold assumption for this - * Other concentrations representing . For comparison purposes. two
chemical. However. zero level may not, different risk levels may be calculated approaches were used to derive

'be attainable at the present.time, by use of the CuidelinesThe risk criterion levels for phenol. Based on
Therefore. the levels which may result in* estimate range Is presented for " available toxicity data. for the
ncremental increase of cancer risk. over Information purposes and does not " protection of public health. the derived

the lifetimes are estimated at 10"'t 10". cepresent an Agency judgment on an level is 3.5 mg/l. Using available
-- and 10"'. The corresponding criteria are ."acceptable" risk level. " V organoleptic data. for controlling
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undesirable taste andi odor qualty of contamyinated aquatic argsnismrs alone, represent an Agency judg.- ent on an
abien t ar. the estumated level is 0.3 the ambient water criterian is ."acceptable" risk level.

mgL r bould be recognized that determined to be 154 mill. Polynuclear Aromatic Hve-ocarbornsorlanoleptic data as a basis for For the protection of human health (PAils)
Sestablishing a wafer quality citeron from the toxic properties of di-2-

have limitations and have no ethylhexyl-phi~ate ingested through Fresh water Aquatic Life
demonstrated 1iiatObGshiP to POtentilal~ water and contaminated aquatic The limited freshwater data base
adverse human health effecils organisms. the ambient water icriterion available for polynuclear aromatic
Plithall ITWS Is determined to be 15 ntS/L -hydrocarbons. mostly from short-term

for the protection of bmman health bioconcentration studies wiih twoFreshwater AquaticL MAo t- toi urnrte of di-2. ' compounds. does not permit a statement
The available daia foir plzflalate 4' ethylhexiyl.phthalate ingested through - concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

eaters indicate that acute and chronic -contaminated aquatic organisms aloine.. atatrAuti.ii
toxicity to freshwa ter aquatic lfe occur the ambient water criterion is-itoe qu cb
at concentrationi as low as 940 and 3 determined to be 5D mg/I. The available data for polFnaclear
pufl respeclively, and would occur at *Polychlodatd Bipheys . aromatic hydrocarbons indtate that
lower concentrations among species .n ~ acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life
that are more sensitive tha those F'lshwoler Aqoodc Life - - occurs at concentrations as low as 300

* tested. -. -ug/l aid would occur at lower
',For poyhozatdbpeyste concentrations among species that are

Salt water Aquatic Life * criterion to protect freshwater aquatic more sensitive than those tesied. No
The available data for phthalt life as derived using the Guidelines is data are available koncerning the

esters indicate that acute toxicity to 0 .014 jag/l as a 24-hour average.The. chronic toxicill cf polynuclear aromatic
saltwater aquatic life ocamr at - available data indicate that acute hydrocarbons to sensiljt elW lwter
concentratioslo as 2141Pl n toxicity to freshwater aquatic life - aquatic life .
would occur at lower concentrations *. probably will only o~ur at -MmnHat
among species that awe more seziiive concentrations above 2-0 nLfl and that HnnHat
than those tested. No data ane afailable the 24-hour average should provide For the mazximum rm-tectien of buman
concerning the r~hronic toxicity of - adequate protection against acute -health from the potential carcinogenic
phthalste asters to sensitve slftib osdt *. .. c.* . effects due to 9Xosre of PA1s thzrocsb
aquatic i.e but toxicity to cooe species of. Saftwoe~qoic e .*. . ingestion of contamifiated water and
algae occurs at concentrations as lw as .* .* - contaminated aquatic organisms. Lee

3.4 LSI iorpolichlrinlid iphnylsthe ambient water concentration should b
~' ~ -. -- * criterion to prateci altwater -aquatic life zero based on the non-thresbcld

-Human Healith z:%as derived usig the Guidelines is 0.030 assumption fort1his chemical. However. --

For the pro-tection of human oalth P8/1il as a 24-hour average. The available zero level may not be attainable at de
from the tcoxc properties of dirpethyl- - data indicate that acute toxicity to - present time. Therefore, the levels which
pbthatate ingested through water and 'satwaiter aquaficlife proibby) will only .may result In incremental increase of

cotabe te aquatic organisms. the occur at conoentrations above 20 pg/l cancer riskc over the lifetime are

b313 mglL ~..-.provide adequate protection against corresponding criterii are 28 ugh. 2.3
For the protection of humsin heabli acute t dty.7- , - - nulL and .i8 null, respectively. If the

from the toxic properties of dimethyl. -. - ~ ' .- : - - above estimates are made for -
pbthalate ingested through . ua .. cots'umpt~on of aquatic organisms only.
contaminated aquatic organisms alone. For the mi mm protection oaf humnan excluding consumption of water, the
the amient wster criterion Is- '. health from the ptenija camcinogenic levels are 311 nufl 31.111110. ame 3.11
determined to be 2.9 IA: -.. .-.. effects due to exposure of PCBs through -ng/L respectively. Other concentrations

For the protection of lnmanhealth- - ingestkiof containlnated water and *.representing different risk levels may be
-from the toxic properties of diethyl. h contarrilated squatic arrams. th ca led by use of the Cuidehines. The
phthalsile ingested th~rough waersandf i.. ambient waster concesitration should be risk estimate range is presented for

-contaminated aquatic *rgarisms, h. '-eobs the teonhrsod . information purposes and does not
ambieu water criterion Is determined to' assumption for this chiemical. However., represent an Agency judgment on an
be 350 mg/I. .-- zero level masy not be attainable at the . acceptable" risk level.

Forlthe protection of human healt& ' present time. Therefore, the leyeh which Selenium
from the toxic properties of dietityl- - *may result i incrementa increase of
phithalate ingested through . .. ' , cancer risk over the lifetime amr , Freshwaoter Aquatic Life
contaminated aquatic or-gansms alone,. .' estimalwd at W0. 20. and io-.The For tota recoverable inorganic-

*the ambient water citerion is -'=civsodigcieria art -79 viull. 0.70 selenite the criterion to protect
determined to- e %-ag/.. 'JL -np/L. and Au0to ag/l respectively. Uf the freshwater aquatic life as derived using
Fr the protection of human health) above estimates are made for the Guidelines IsS2 pzgl as a 24-hour

frmthe toxic properties of dibutyl- -. consumption of aquatic organlsm1.onl1y. average and the concentration shiould
phidialate ingested through water and excluding consumption of water. the not exceed 2W0 Itll at any time.
contaminated aquatic organlsms..the .. levels are -79 ngjL .079 DI. and .0079 The available ota for inorganic
ambient water criterion is determined to null. respectively. Other concentrations selenate indicate thal acute toxicity to
be 34 mglL .representing diflerent risk levels masy be fresliwater aquatic life occurs at
*-For the proectiw of human health calculated by use of the Guidelines. The concentrations as low as 760 pl&gI and
Wroo the toxic properties of dibutyl- risk estinate range Is presented for would oiccur at lo~wer concentrations
phithalate inigested throgh .-- information ptirposes and does not among species that are more aentave
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than those tested. No data are available consumption of 8.5 grams ofaquatic aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
concerning the chronic toxicity of - organisms was not derived. low as 2.130 pg/I and would occur at
inorganic selenate to sensitive • etrachrloroeth"|ene lower concentrations among species
freshwater aquatic lIfe. ....... - - that are more sensitive than those

' ... - Freshwater AquoLic Life j -. • ested. No data are available concerning
-" .. ewo'er~qv~C "-.- :" - The available data for " _the chronic toxicity of thallium to

For total recoverable inorganic . trachloroethylene indicate that acute -sensitive saltwater aquatic life.
. . . ..et e-rie o to protec salt ate %... .. . . . . .. .

. aelerilto the rlterol to protect saltwater and chronic toxicity to freshwater Human H "ealth , "
aquatic life as derived using the . aquatic ifea occur - conceattions as . n of

* Guidelines is 54 #&SI as a 24-hour aqai lif ocu at cocnrtosa o h rtcinouman health
. Ceaui and the concentration should. -low as Q. 80 and 840 ..-  respectively .frome proeo f .....• - average an-h -nagtonsl . a"nd wouldoccur at lower . ." from-the toxic properties of thalliurn
no;'t exceed 410)A/ at~ any time. " . ..... '- - - " an wo l ocu tlw r .. .Ingested through water and"

No data are available concerning the -concentrations among species that an.. contsintedtoqutic organs s the
totxced 4o 0 at an elet to more sensitive than tho tested. onanadqatcrgis.tesaltwater.auatic.......... . , -, v,, ,, determined to

I' toxicity of inorani e. • to-... -- ,. - . - ambient water criterion Is de
""s""8altwater ut - : ,..'.,"Aquacl, S t '-.rJ.-. be13p$/L
H"m-. H• alt .", , " - .. T . vaila data "" - '" For the protection of human health

- " " •be t qat cr~terlo .tetrachloroethylene Indicate that acute from the toxic properties of thallium
fThe am bent w er quetycn e on and chronic toxicity tosaltwater aquatic ngested through contaminated aquatic
f Ideniucal to the existbn drinkin water life occur at concentrations low as organisms alone, the ambient water

standard which s 10 paL Anal sis of 10200 and 450 g/L. respectively, and criterion is determined to be 46,411. •

the toxic effects data resulted in a would occur at lowerconcentrations Toluene -. "

calculated level which Is protective of species that are more sensitive shwterAquotic Li
human health against the ingestion of than those tested. -; . .. " F e a i

contaminated water and contaminated :Human Heal h . : -.. -: . The'available data for toluene -

aquatic organisms The calculated value ' indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
Is comparable to the present standard. h Forthe maximum protection of human aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
For this reason a selective-criterion health rm the potential carcinogenic low aS,17.500 ig/l and would occur at

- ased on exposure solely from . .effects due to exposure of lower concentrations among species-
-consumption of .& grams o tc"qud " tetrachloroethylene through ingestion of. that are more sensitive than those
organisms w.s nt der-ved-.;. contaminated water and contaminated tested. No data are available concerning
: ove . -. aquatic organisms, the ambient water the chronic toxicity of toluene to
slvr-. 7.: ;t- -- oncentration should be zero based on sensitive freshwater aquatic life.
Fre.. . ... - q" "a e ' -.- : .. non-threshold assumption for this . .- .

chenical. Howeve, zero level .may not
..- For freshwater aquatic life the.. .be attainable at the present time. . The available data for toluene

.. cnetration (it gig/I) of total : .. Thrfore eevlwhch may result In indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
."trecoverable silver should not excd' th e incremental increase of cancer risk over to saltwater aquatic life occur at

* numerical value given by "e[1.72(ln . ':. the lifetime are estima(ed at 10". 10". concentrations as low as 6.300 and 5.000
. (hardness)-8.52)]r at anytime. For '-;-''and 10.The corresponding criteria are pg/l, respectively, and would occur at

example. at hardnesses of 50. ICA200W .0 - 8 aig/. .6 ,/L and too ,,,/l. respectively, lower concentrations among species
mg/ as CaCO, rthe concentraton of. not - the above estimates are made for that are more sensitive than those -

total recoverable silver should not .. n pn aa o nm n tested,
exceed 1.2.4.1. and 13 pg, respectively. excluding consumption of water, the

-- atany time. The available data indicate i'.Vsar.5,. agIo 85,gInd .88 Heo """
that chronic toxicity to fieshwater .- . -. respectively Other coniaentrations For the protection of human health
" aquatic ife may occur.at co.c enrafiUs . representing different risk levels may be from the toxic properties of toluene
a. iowa, 0.1~.~.~Zo~'q~~;: Calculated by use of the Guidelines. The- Ingested through water and -

-.. s.twaer. ua- c , ,fe '. .- f r- .--.dsk estimate range Is presented for contamLnaled aquatic organisms. the - S
• " For sa",_.ate - i. :'.. - .:.' f information purposes and does not ---. ambient water criterion is determined to

-. .- c a tb sve' represqnt an Agency judgment on an -- be 14.3 mg/L . . - . -
Ssould notexceed2 i/atnytme. accepabl" risk level. ... For the protection of human health

No.dat..a avalable co..er ..ng the .... ' ..... """'... from the toxic properties of toluene

. chronic toxicity of silver to sensitve ngested through contaminated aquatic

Saltwater aquatic lifer, '"..- . . ,.ahwoterAquoc Life. : . organisms alone, the ambient water
.. .... - ..-- Th a"alabl ata for tha m • . criterion is determined to be 424 mg/l. 0

.Human..a-. .. s." -Indicate that acute nd chronic toxicity , . Toxaphene".

The ambient water quality criterion .- to freshwater aquatic life'ocicur at .-- ," F
for silver is recommended to be ' concentrations as low as 1,400 and Fresh wter Aquatic Life
Identical to the existin drinking water pg/l. respectively, and would occur at For toxaphene the criterion to protect
standard which is 50 p8/L Analysis of - lower concentrations among species freshwater aquatic life as derived using

.- the toxic effects data resulted in a . - "- . that are more sensItive than those the Guidelines is 0.013 gg/! as a 24-hour
calculated level which is protective of 'tested. Toxicity to one species of fish average and the concentration should _ • -_

human health against the ingestion Of occurs at concentrations as low as 20 - not exceed 1.6 jig/l at any time.
contaminated water and contaminated.:, •agI after 2.600 hours of exposure. SaltwterAquatcLfe
aquatic organisms. The calculated value , two*.r A. . " . .. .i f
is comparable to the present standard.'. ..a quaiii For saltwater aquatic life the
For this reason a selective criterion . The available data for thallium concentration of toxaphene should not
based on exposure solely from -.. -.. inhcate that acute toxicity to saltwater exceed 0.070 pg/I at any time. No data
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are available concerning the chronic the non-threshold assumption for this exceed the numerical value given by 0
toxicity of toxaphene to sensitive chemical. However. zero level may not atoo, Ike,")1 * I."O at any time. For
saltwater aquatic life. be attainable at the present time. example, at harcdnesses of 5M 100. and
Human Health Therefore, the levels which may result in 200 mg/I as CaCO, the concentration of

incremental increase of cancer risk over total recoverable zinc should not exceed
For the maximum protection of human the lifetime are estimated at 10-1, 10-, 180. 320, and 570 pg/ at any time.

health fron the potential carcinogenic and 10". The corresponding criteria art Saltwter'Aquatic Lffe -
effects due to exposure of toxaphene 2? pg/l. 7 ;g/I, and .27 i / ..
through Ingestion of contaminated water respectively. If the above estimates are For total recoverable zinc the criterion
and contaminated aquatic organisma, made for consumption of aquatic - to protect saltwater aquatic life as
the ambient water concentration should organisms only. excludinj consumption derived using the Guidelines is 58 18/1
be zero based on the non-threshtbld of water, the levels are 807 pg/l 80.7 as a 24-hour average and the
assumption for this chemical However, • jigl. and 8.07 pg/i, respectively. Other concentration should not exceed 170."S/
zero level may not be attainable at the " concentrations representing different I at any time. 0

"present time. Therefore, the levels which risk levels may be calculited by use of " H
may result in incremental increase of the Guidelines. The risk estimate range Human -ealth
cancer risk over the lifetime are Is presented for Information purposes, Sufficient data Is not available for
estimated at I0". 10-. and io " . The and does not represent an Agincy zinc to derive a level which would
corresponding criteria are 71 ng/L .71 • Judgment on an "acceptable" risk level protect against the potential toxicity of
n/l and .07 r/IL respectively. If the' Vicyl Chlord this compound. Using available
above estimates are made for - - l C - organoleptic data, for controlling
consumption of aquatic organisms only. - FreshwaterAquotc Life undesirable taste and odor quality of 4
excluding consumption of water, the No freshwater organirsms have been ambient water, the estimated level is 5
levels are 7.3 ng/l, .73 ngl and .07 ngiL tested with vinyl chloride and no " mg/l. It should be recognized that
respectively. Other concentrations statement can be made concerning acute organoleptic data as a basis for
representing different risk levels may be or chronic toxicity. • establishing a water quality criteria
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The have limitations and have notrisk estimate range 1s presented for SotvterAquatic Life - .- demonstrated relationship to potential
information purposes and does not -No saltwater organisms have been adverse human health effects. 0
represent an Agency Judgment on an tested with vinyl chloride and no A3e D
acceptable risk leveL. statement can be made concerning acute Water u alit, Criteria for the Protection

Trichloroethylena . r. c ohronic todclty. " - . - of Aquatic Ife and Its Uses
Freshwater Aquatic Life : an He. . ... - iroduciion , G

The available data o'-".- .---,. For the maximum protection of human r sin
trichloioethylene Indicate that acute, hat rmteptnilcrioei provides clarifications, additional
toxicity to freshwater aquatc life occurs effects due to exposure of vinyl hloride detalls, and technical and editorial
at concentrations as low as 45M g/1 through ingestion of contaminated water changes In the last version published in
and would occur at lower I .. _% and contaminated aquatic organisms, the Federal Register [44 FR 15970 (,tarch
concentrations among specles that are 'the ambient water concentration should 2S, 197n). This version incorporates
more sensitive than those tested. No .be ero based on the non-threshold changes resulting from comments on
data are available concerning the assumption for this chemical. However, previous versions and from experience -

. chronic toxicity of trichloroethylene p .. zero level may not be attainable at the gained during U.S. EPA's use of thesensitive fresh water aquatic lie but ma previous versesni, Fture versions of theadverse behavioral effects occurs toone myesult In incremental incrue of Guidelines will incorporate new ideas

species at concentfations as low a . cancer risk over the lifetime are -- and data as their usefulness is
2.900 X ... estimated at 20". 10- and 0-t The,,r demonstrated.

* . . .'.. .. corresponding; criteria are 20 pdgL Lo - Criteria may be expressed In severalSaltwaferAquodc iJ -. , pg/L and .2 #Lg/L respectively. If the . fari. Te numerical form is commonly
The available data for "'o-: . - above estimates are made for uesd, T descriptive and procedural

toicirtys nicate thuatic acu excluing consumption of quaticorganismseforms can be used if numerical criteriaat concentrations as low as 2,000 pg/I ';'" leVels are 5..4 g/I ,2 p/I and 2 " purpose of these uidelines is to
and would occur at lower " .- pag/Lrespectvery Oter concenbatons describe an objective, internally
concentrations among species that are " representng different risk levels may be consistent and appropriate way of
more sensitive than those tested. No .: calculated by use of the Guidelines. The deriving numerical water quality criteria
data are available concerning the-- .risk estimate range is sented for o the protection of the uses oL as well - 0

. chronic toxicity of tricldorethylene to ,r information purposes and does n ot as the presence of, aquatic oranisms,
sensitive saltwater aquatic life. -. " represent an Aency Judgment on an A numerical criterion might be

*acp~be ris level.-Human H-ea l t h . .cceptabew ikleveL " - .. thought of as an estimate of the highest
. Zinc -." - . . "concentration of a substance in water

For the Maximum protectlo of humn - .- -
Shealth from the potential carcinogenic FreshwofAqalic'Life which does not present a significant risk

Fah'rmhwoeta ca.nc " to the aquatic organisms in the water
effects due to exposure of .. .. . For total recoverable zdnc the criterion and their uses. Thus the Guidelines are -0brichloroethylene through ingestion of to protect freshwater aquatic life as intended to derive criteria which willcontaminated water and contaminated derived using the Guideline, Is 47 jag/l protect aquatic communities by
aquatic organisms, the ambient water as a 24-our average and the ' protecting most of the species and their
concentration should be zero based on concentration (in pg/I) should not uses most of the time, but notI. • 
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* • - SUMMARY .

SNARLS o.- .*. .

I.looking at sensitive population.

2. Using a child weighing 10 kg. who drinks one liter of water
per day..

3. Considering only toxic effects. ." 4.

compound Lanlth oEpsr

trichloro.thylons 2 mg/i 200 ugh 75 ug/l

tetrachloroathylens 2.3 mg/i ISO ughl 40 ughl

. .. .. .,..........-...,...

1,1. 4-trichloroethane
benzene .,350 ug • ".

hydrocarbons

Cancer Risks

Assumptions a

1. There is some risk at any level of'exposure, and the risk increases
as lifetime exposure increases*

2. Using 70 kg. adult living 70 years who drinks two liters of water
per day*-

Comoound Excess Risk

'n in y 7" (One in 10-5 TwoIn'i0-5 Sx " in . -6

trLchloroethylon-• 3 mg/l 45 ug/l 75 ug/l

totrachloroethyleno 3.5 ug 35 ug 20 ug/l

. . o.



Draft SNARLS (not ~to be released)

Assuptiol

z ooking at. sensaitive population.

2. Using a child weighing 10 kg. who drink@ one liter of water
per day.

3. Considering only tOado effectfi.

'Compound 'Length of Exposure

Iday 7 days 10 6ays-' Imonth 2life-time

methaylene chloride 13 ag/l 1.3-1.5 mg/l ISO ug/l 1 t

carbon tetrachloride .200 ugh1 20 ug/l

toluefie .(m/ ).-

methyl ethyl ketone . .- 1mg/i

acrylonitrile .35 ug/h 3 ug/h

polychlorinated biphenyis .- I ugh * 0.3 ug/h

dibromochioropropane 0.05 ug/h

* 1,4-dioxane .- 20 ug/1

xylenem ..12 mg/i 2 620 ug/h

chlordane 63 ug/l 63 ug/l ug/ I

1,1 Dichioroethylene * 1.0 mg/i 70 ug/l

Trans-1,2 Dichloroethykene 2.7 mg/i 0.27 mg/i

* Cis-i.2 Didhioroethylene 4.0 Mqi * 0.40 mg/i

**Ethylene Glycol 19 mg/i 5.5 mg/i



SNARL.For Trichloroethylene
Health Effects Branch, Criteria and Standards Division

Office of Drinking Water

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
r Washington. D.C. 20460

The Office of Drinking Water has reviewed the current literature
on the health effects of trichloroethylene. Both data from
animal tests and some studies from high level exposure in
humans were used as basis for extrapolating to levels in
drinking water that would result in negligible risks to the
general human population. When considering toxicity that
does not include the risk of cancer, we generally use a
child weighing 10 kg (22 pounds) and drinking one liter of .
water per day as the basis for calculations of short exposure
(acute) toxicity and longer exposure (chronic) toxicity.

These levels are derived using safety factors from classical
toxicology and a logic similar to that used by the National
Academy of Sciences in hDrinking Water and Health." When
considering the possible cancer risk, where it is assumed
that there is some risk at any level of exposure, and that
the risk increases as the lifetime exposure increases, we
use the 70 kg (154 pounds) adult living 70 years who drinks
two liters of water as the base, and calculate the excess
cancer risk above the normal background according to a

mathematical model developed by the National Academy of
Sciences in "Drinking Water and Health," and based on animal
tests conducted by the National Cancer Institute.

The drinking water levels that we have calculated providing

a margin of safety from likely toxic effects in humans
(assuming that 100 of the exposure is from drinking water)

were related to the length of time that water is being
consumed, and range from short-term emergency levels to
long-term chronic exposure. We have separately computed the .
potential additional cancer risk.

L S
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The computed drinking water guidance levels for effects
excluding cancer risks are as follows:

Time Concentration

I day 2 mg/I
10 days 0.2 mg/I (200 ug/l)
Chronic (long-term) 75 ug/.

The computed excess lifetime cancer risks from the HAS model
at various exposures assuming the 70 kg adult drinking two
liters of water per day for 70 years at the indicated concen-
tration are 0a follows:

Concentration Excess Risk

4.5 ug/i one in 1,000,000
45 ugll one in 100,000
75 ug/l approximately two in 100.000

The development of a SNARL for trichloroethylene does not
condone its presence in drinking water, but rather provides
useful information to guide control priorities in cases
where it is found as a contaminant. Human exposure to
contaminants in drinking water such as trichloroethylene --
should be reduced to the extent feasible, to avoid the -. S
unnecessary risks from their presence as adulterants. The
applicable treatment technologies include aeration and

granular activated carbon.

.-S
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